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What'§ cooking: Ply-
mouth's Second Great

Chili Cook-off is Sunday
and the Obseruer's special
section in today's paper
spotlights the euent.

COUNTY

State of the art: Wayne

Vorva

talks

voting
rights

Eloying: At
right, sisters
Valerie and Thra

Stacey try their
hand at painting
drewes at the Old

Village Craft
Fair, which drew
about 5,000
uiaitors to the

area. Below, mom
Susan

Montgomery and
her son, Davin, 5,
think holidays as
they browse
through a
healthv selection

of mutti-colored 29
ornaments. £ i=a
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Never-ending work:
Sharon Dillenbeck

belieues there is no begin-
ning or end to art classes.
That's just part of the phi-
losophy behind her D&M
Studio's Once Upon An 
Easet store in Canton
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 the tone TuesdayJerry Vorva set

night when he said
4 his meeting to

review his lawsuit

against the Plymouth-Canton school
district bond election was about "fun-
damental rights."

"I'm glad to see there's some interest
in that," he told the approximately 40
people who came to the Plymouth City
Hall for the meeting. "I'm glad to see
the outpouring of concern on both sides
of the issue. It appears the Republic is
alive and well."

Vorva is seeking a state appellate
court ruling on the dismissal by Circuit
Court Judge James Rashid of his law-
suit challenging the March 22 bond
election, which authorized sale of $79.7
million in bonds for construction of a

new high school and elementary school.
The issue carried by 96 votes, but

716 votes out of almost 11,000 cast did-
n't count due to problemB involving the
electronic voting machines, which were

Please see VORVA, A16
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BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WEnym

little rain, mome parking «paf,*but mostly a business "gain.

That was the consensus of mer-

chants in the steadily reemerging
area formerly called Lower Town
after last weekend's Plymouth Old
Village Craft Fair.

The second annual event, which
featured about 45 crafts people and
artists, drew about 5,000 visitors to
Old Village, but engendered few
problems other than parking com-
plaints, according to Plymou;h police.

-Ihat's what you get with succe-,-
Plymouth Police Chief Robert Scot
gina said of the parking situation.

Jacinda Reed, owner of Salon
Trio beauty shop on Starkweather,
said some clients late for appoint-
ments said they had to park four
blocks away and walk, *but they
wen laug¥ng about it. Nobody com-
plained:

While Reed was pleased with the
increased traffic and business, Kim
Guenther, owner of the Lower Town
Grill on the corner of West Liberty
and Starkweather, was nearly ecetat-
ic.

The fair «did our business wonder-

ful,* he laid, adding he plans to help
fair organizer Dianne Quinn promote
next yearte event.

*It was well-organized and well-
run," he.id, and although it rained
a bit Saturday afternoon, Sunday

- --- --- .... e

:ands
ar

was terrific.

The sunshine and 80-plus-degree
temperatures helped bring "three to
four times' the normal crowd and
there was even "a fair-to-middlin'

turnout» for Sunday night's band
aRer the fair closed, he said.

Paul Kalik, whose antique shop is
across the street, echoed Guenther.

9 thought it was great. It's have - :
one a month!- he said. lt was crazy,
but the (business) exposure is great.
I had 60 people in the shop at one
time." People came before the fair
opened and traffic <was steady all

daCE. booth ,Stark-
weather and *pri , range -

of exhibitors, inc ..blot: 1
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BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WR!TER

A top Wayne County official sought
Tuesday to allay Plymouth Township
residents' fears about dump trucks
leaking contaminated mud from the
Newburgh Lake clean-up project.

While the mud that has leaked or

spilled on area roads does contain poly-

Merchants

to get help
I ANN ARBOR

TRAIL

BY JOANNI MAImZ-KI
grA„ warrn

• NEWBURGH LAKE

chlorinated biphenols, or PCBs, the
levels are so low that "there is no

threat" to people or animals coming in
contact with it 'and people shoul(in't be
concerned," said Roger Van Omen,

Crowned:

Julie Price of
Plymouth-
Canton High
School is

congratulated
as she is

crowned

chief engineer of the county's Depart-
ment of Public Works.

"The lake bottom does contain very
low levels of PCBs, but they are well
below" any dangerous level to humans
or animals, he said. In fact, contamina-
tion in some of the mud is "so low it's

undetectable."

The real danger comes from the food-

r•

chain, not from the mud or dried dustr
he said. ...

PCBs get into the food chaii,
through the fish" in the lake, which eat
contaminated vegetation from the. lalie
bottom. "If the fish get enough PC>BE
and you eat enough of the fish, it.could
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Chili Cook

up in Kellogg Far k

,

Bill Saxton wouldn't mind if the city
extended the downtown streetscape of
brick and decorative lights down his
way on Ann Arbor Trail - torn up and
cloeed for months with construction.

If you didn't have three established
busineises, you would have bankrupt-
ed us," iaid the owner of Sexton's
Garden Center.

Meanwhile, the city will conduct
and pay for an almoet $13,000 promo-
tioni program to help the businesses
along Ann Arbor Trail, east of Union,
who lost busine- due to the con,truc-

tion this put,pring andoummer.
Ann Arbor Trail, Union to Mill

Street, ha• reopened and final paving
w- planned to start Wedne,day, said
Paul Sincock, municipal service,
director.

Moot of the affected busines-0 are
located between Union and Hamilton.

Buoin-ee, contacted about the pro-
gram include: Saxton'e Garden Cen-
-, Plymouth Triin Shop, Jack'§ Cor-

me...e -- Al

homecoming
queen. Dave
Russell, a
football
player, was
named king,
but was

unavailable

for a photo,
STA,¥ PHOTO, BY BILL BREMIR

Don't go anywhere this weekend p.m. Awards will be presented at 5
other than downtown Plymouth for the p.m.
second annual Great Chili Cook-off. Beginning at 3 p.m. - while judge,

As many as 40 chili cooks will com- are making their decisions - visitors
pete fro prize money and trophies and may buy samples of the competition
the chance to compete in the 1998 chili for 50 cents for a 2 ounce sample.
Michigan State Cook-off. But there's no need to stand around

The event, which begins with food waiting for batches of chili to simmeri
preparation at 11 a.m., benefits the The Plymouth Court is hosting its 14
Make-A-Wish Foundation. Annual Chili Pepper Run, whicli

Food preparation will take place in includes a 10K run and ali ''-
The Gathering. Cooks will light their walk/run. It will begin at Kellogg P
stoves at noon and cook chili until 3

Please Bee CHIUf:01
Z.Z.

PC -student, parents
busted in raid on home

Ar N

Happy: Plymouth-Salem
homecoming queen Kelli Zink
and king lan Searry at the
festivities.

Royalty
reigns

The homecoming season has
come at gone at Plymouth-
Salem and Plymouth-Canton
high schools, but the royals
remain true blue.

At the Plymouth-Salem
homecoming Sept. 26, seniors
Kelli Zinc was crowned queen
and Ian Searcy was crowned
king.

On the other side of the cam-

pus, Julie Price was crowned
queen and king was Dave Rus-
sell at the Plymouth-Canton
homecoming Oct. 3.

The Plymouth-Salem home-
coming court included: senior
representatives Lauren Bolek,
Stephanie Kujawski, Laura

Plea.e-® 110-COR-II, Al

BY VALERIE OLANDER
BrAn WRITER

A drug bust at a home in the Lilley
and Hanford area has been connected

to marijuana allegedly being sold to
students at Plymouth-Salem and Ply-
mouth-Canton high schools.

Officers from the Western Wayne
Narcotics Enforcement Team executed

a Bearch warrant on the 42000 block of

Hartford Court shortly after midnight
Oct. 1. Narcotic officers were acting on
numerous anonymous tips, according
to Detective Stephen Sipes of WWNET.

A 16-year-old boy and his parents
were arrested. Names are being with-
held until eharge® a,e led -- ---- -

-The juvenile admitted to an officer
that he was oelling to children at the

..

local high school; said Sipes. >C
Police confiscated three susp•;<1;ed

marijuana plants from the juvedi*A.
bedroom closet. The teenager face€pok
Bible charges for the distributiqujit

..

marijuana. .....

The parents of the boy said they di¢Z
n't know the illegal plants existedj*
the home, but likely will face drug po€
sesgion charges for the small quantiCI
of marijuana and cocaine found in their
bedroom, Sipes said.

*If your head was in the sand you  ·
wouldn't know it was there. The plants I
were found in the clo-t of the juve-
nile'® room behind bifold doors. (The

mother) said she vacuumed in th,re,--
but didn't gee it. They claimed :they
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#esidents complain about gravel-paved alley Col

Eocaped

LNU......9

00 Arthur and Pacif-

•o want n.,1, placed
n alloy behind their

bouse, removed will have to

wait.
Nt'm definitely not level.

Th-'11 ad•linita alopi into our
back yard,» ,aid Ellen Pekny of
Arthur, who uked that the grav-
01 be removed and returned to

When gravel was put on the
alley in late Iummer, motoriots
began to recognize it u a road-
way, rather than an alley, Iaid
Mary Kay Herr of Pacific.
fhere wao gra- and flowen. It
didn't look like a road. It affects

our eed,- - uid

The city agreed to put gravel
on the alley that oeparate, the
ham- 00 Pacinc and Arthur and

runs north from Farmer after

r-dent Bob Smith complained
of difficulty traverming the alley
to reach hil garage that opens on
it.

Re,ident, had earlier succe-.

fully petitioned to have the south
end of the alley clo.ed.

But city commissionerm say
they want to - how the gravel
hold. up through the winter
before tampering anymore with
the alley. Action on the resi-
dents' requeet to remove the
gravel wu tabled until the first
meeting in April.

nave.& Ital' 14.1,

Mary Kay Herr
-Pacific Street resident

9t might be better to wait and
iee," suggested commissioner
Denni, Shrewsbury, adding rom-
dents ihould document problems
throughout the winter.

Residents on Pacific and

Arthur who signed and pr-ent-
ed a new petition of complaint
claim there'i no need for the

gravel to allow the Smiths to use

the alley for acce,0 to their
Brage; the gravel paving will be
detrimental to their property
valuee; and the paving will alter
the drainage and callie damage
to adjacent property

-I don't understand the

decrease in property value," said
commissioner John Vos, adding
an alley is for entrance and exit.

But reddents said they bought
theif homes because of the alley
- that they don't want closed.
The gravel paving gives a differ-
ent appearance now to the area,
residents said.

'Not only do I get an alley
that'* unsightly, I get drainage
(problems)," said resident Mark
Pekny. "Is the city going to pay

br repairs to my garage (from
flooding)?-

Paul Sincock, municipal
Bervices director, said the

gravel was installed at the
grade level of what wai
removed and wai inspected.
Residents were asoured the

grade level will be rechecked
this month.

Shrewsbury also suggested
posting a Dead End" sign to
deter motorists from traveling
the alley and assuming it'B a
connecting road.

1 personally feel this com-
mission has gone above and
beyond," said Mayor Ron
Iiselle.
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Chill from page Al
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Visitors also will be treated to

the Harley-Davidson Bike Show
11 a.m.-4 p.m. and will include a
Hatley-Davideon fashion show.

The Wild Weit Dancers will
perform country western couples
and line dancing throughout the
afternoon.

If chili ian't your fare, food
vendors will sell hot dogs, chick-
en pitas, Italian sausage, bar-
beque ribe, fruit drinks, Italian
ice, bottled water and other bev-

erages.

Another highlight of the day
will be a raffle of about 80

Bust from page Al
Beinie Babies. Tickets are $5
and as with the sale of T-shirts

and posters - commemorating
the cook-off - proceeds go to the
Make-A-Wish Foundation.

The event is organized by
Annette Horn, a chili cook and
owner of Native West in down-

town Plymouth. Last year's
event sent about $4,000 to the
Make-A-Wish Foundation. This

year, Horn is hoping for $10,000.
Throughout the day, restau-

rants will sell chili by the bowl
for $3. Participating restaurants
include: Harvest Moon (vegetari-
an), ChiIia restaurant, Busch's

supermarket, Vassel's, Silver-
man's, Plymouth Landing and
Station 885. The restaurants are

expected to donate at least 30

gallons ofchili.
Sponsors of the Plymouth

Great Chili-Cook-off are: The

Observer Newspapers, Gourmet
Jose Authentic Salsa, Young
Country, 99.5 FM, Harley-David-
son Motorcycles, the Box Bar &
Grill, NBD, Blackwell Ford.

I In today's Observer you will
find a special insert about the
Chili Cook-off that you can take
with you to the event.

2*5
7,

dldn't know anything about it,-
.id Sipes

The parents told police the
imall amount of marijuana
and cocaine found in their bed-

room was for their ownprivate
U.e.

All three were released

pending warrants from the
(Wayne County) prosecutor's
office,» said Sipes.

Rumors of the drug bust
were circulating among stu-
dents at the high school this
week.

Although the recent drug
bust was not on school

grounds, Thomas George, chief

of security at Plymouth-Can-
ton Educational Park,said
there are typically 70 to 80
casee of drug posseesion at the
high schools annually.

=We've only had one or two
this year, which is pretty
good,» he added.

The school has a zero toler-

ance policy and acts on all tipe,
George said. If students are
found to be in possession of
illegal substances, all cases are
turned over to police for proee-
cution.

A student would be suspend-
ed from school and sent to a

drug rehabilitation program on

at the red I

into the 1

vehicles ir

before hitt

in the insic

Police 0

handling o
the first offenee. A eecond inci- ed serious

dent would result in a recom- was operal
mendation for expulsion.

Drunk d

9 don't think there i• a high A 24-ye
school in the state that doesn't man stopp

have drup in it. I think we do out taillig}

pretty good over here with the Pearl abou

number of students we have was founc

compared to the number of standing

incidents. As long u you have from the ]

kids, they're going to experi- Patrol and

ment,- George said The mar
hol level v

above the ]
Anyone with further infor-

ticketed fc
mation regarding the drug and drivi
buot can call police at (813) vehicle. Po
397-9811.

vehicle.
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Both painters will speak on 
their unique interpretations of I
still life at a luncheon at 11:30

p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, at the
PCAC. Tickets for the luncheon

are $15 - $5 of which is tax

deductible. For reservations, call
the PCAC, 416-4278.

Mary Brecht Stephenson also Lottery cl
will conduct a watercolor work- Virginia
shop 10:30-12:30 p.m. Tuesday, mouth was

Oct. 28, at the PCAC. The fee is that won a

$20. Call the PCAC to register. prize recent
The 11-rr

lottery clul
five Big Ga

B ._

Watercolor workshop slated
Following the success of its

very popular Summer Floral Art
Show, the Plymouth Community
Arts Council announced plans
for a fall still life exhibit featur-

ing the work of Michigan artists,
Mary Brecht Stephenson and
Sharon Sandberg.

An opening reception for «Is
There Still Life?" will be 7-9 p.m.

I Friday, Oct. 17 at the PCAC, 774
Sheldon Road. The exhibit will

run through Nov. 7. Please call

the PCAC for specific hours, 416-
4278.

OPEN

7
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COP CALLS
Eicaped iuq

A Belleville motorcycli,t
who made too wide of a right

-        turn at a Plymouth intersec-
-        tion Saturday afternoon

struck four vehicles, damag-
ing the vehicles and her cycle,
but e.caping injury

Plymouth city police cited
the 52-year-old woman for
improper turn and for operat-
ing a motorcycle without
licensed authorization.

The cyclist was eastbound
on North Territorial about

5:50 p.m. when she attempted
a right turn' onto southbound
Sheldon Road, police said.
Her turn carried her into the
inside northbound lane on
Sheldon, where she struck the
left side of a vehicle stopped
at the red light, then careened
into the right sides of two
vehicles in the left-turn lane

before hitting a fourth vehicle
in the inside northbound lane.

-          Police said the woman's
handling of the cycle prevent-
ed serious injury. The cycle
was operable.

Drunk driving
A 24-year-old Northville

man stopped for driving with-
out taillights at Holbrook and
Pearl about 2:30 a.m. Sunday
was found to have five out-

standing arrest warrants
from the Michigan Highway
Patrol and neighboring cities.

The man, whose blood-alco-
hol level was tested and was

above the legal limit, was also
ticketed for improper plates
and driving an uninsured
vehicle. Police impounded the
vehicle.

Falseldentity
The female passenger in a

vehicle involved in a traffic

stop at Plymouth Road and
Industrial Saturday everfing

I was charged with obstruction
of justice and false imperson-
ation when she gave police a
false identity.

, The Detroit woman was
t found to'have two warrants

from that city on drug-related
offenses.

The male driver, from

Auburn Hills, was charged
with driving without a license

1 and driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol. Police had

observed the car weaving
across lanes of traffic.
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Coat

Belted, double-breasted coat. ...

-Ill Chocolate, camel or black. Wool.

--9 Imported
Ms. J Outerwea

..

12 -..ch ...

..

Polar Fleece Accessories
.

Gloves, sca,ves, headbands, hats.

Navy, black, burgundy or hunter green.
Polyester. Imported.
Ms. J Accessories

Stretch Velvet Jack

lottery club wins
Virginia Rumberger of Ply-

mouth was part of a lottery club
that won a $150,000 Big Game
prize recently.

The 11-member "19th Hole"

lottery club matched the first
five Big Game numbers drawn
on September 26 to net the
$150,000 prize. That day's win-
ning numbers were: 5, 14, 34, 49,
50, and the Big Money Ball num-
ber was 16.All 11 members are

employed at GMAC in Livonia.
Club members, who range in

age from 25 to 50, began playing
Michigan Lottery games as a
club about five months ago.

Physical therapy month

,YEOMHPIPEL
Lance Iiselle and his trio dur-

ing the cocktail hour and dinner.
Following a family-style dinner,
music of the 1950's and 1960's

will be played by cabaret
favorites, The Howards Band,
with local artists Chris McCall,

Stephen King, Lynn Neinhaus
and Ray Schmidt.

Cabaret tickets are $40 per
person and Gilded Pumpkin"
cabaret tickets are $60 per per-
son, which includes special
recognition during the event.

All proceeds of the
cabaret go toward the endow-
ment fund for Community }los-

pice and Home Care Services
(CHHCS).

CHHCS has offices located in

Westland, and Plymouth and
serves people in western Wayne,
southern Oakland, and eastern
Washtenaw counties.

For cabaret tickets or for more

information about CHHCS,

please call (313) 522-4244 or
(313) 459-0548.

Black, chocolate, navy or wir
Made in the USA. Polyester/LycrE
Sizes S, M, L. From a collection

stretch velvet separates: cami-tai

tops, jackets, long or short A-In

 skirts, bootleg and relaxed panl
$29-$4

Ms. J Sportswe

°30

Physical therapists at Ply-
mouth Physical Therapy Special-
ists and across the nation will

celebrate National Physical
Therapy Month by hosting a
variety of events to increase pub-
lic awareness of the benefits of

physical therapy throughout the
month of October.

The theme for the celebration,
"Physical Therapy For Healthy
Living," emphasizes physical
therapy's comprehensive
approach to health care. Ply-
mouth M Specialists owner Jeff
Sirabian said his clinic will take

part in the festivities by hosting
a M Hotline at (313) 416-3900.

Callers will speak with a
licensed physical therapista from
the clinic's two locations in

Wixom and Plymouth.

How did we squeeze

so muchflminto shopping?

lono
hours

I *35 4
 Shirt Jacket

Choose from plaid flacinel. wide

corduroy or sherpa. Acrylic,
cotton or cotton/polyester.
Assorted colors. Imported.
Sizes S. M, L.

Ms. J Sportswear

Suede Clogs
Waterproof suede with washable fleecy Nylex lining.

Brown. black or camel. Imported.
Sizes 6-10.

I Ms JShoes

Hospice dinner-(lance
The Community Hospice

Foundation is hosting the fifth
annual "Cabaret dinner dance

at 6:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 24.
The cabaret will take place in

the Monsignor Alex J. Brunett
Activity Center, located at St.
Adrian's Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Rd., north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia.

The Cabaret'§ theme is «Hal-

loween Bash. Guests are
encouraged to attend in cos-
tumes. Prizes, ranging from
complimentary hotel package• to
specialty gin baskets, will be
awarded for the best costumes.

Entertainment fbr the evening
will bigin with jazz musicians

Now you can shop

ann to Pm

Monday through Saturday.

Noon to 5 pm Sunday.

Jacobsonk
Blmwigham • Llvonli• Rochil-

10

J.Jegobseds
(240) 844-00 (31/ 501-7- /481 061·0000
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GRAND OPENING! En
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Your One Stop for Office Supplies and Furniture.

HEWLETT

PACKARD

INKJET

CARTRIDGES
Recommended for use on HP Paint.Jet

paper and transparencies for highest
quality resultsL

1139
ea.

<PAPIR./1·
CORRECTION FLUIDS
Pirrn,Iont Id nonnmable

810.a

0'

;t>Cardinal.
BASIC VALUE
ROUND RING
BINDERS
Inexpensive round ring binders for your
everyday use. With dual opening/clos-
ing triggers and inside front and back
horizontal pockets. For 11' x 8-1/F
sheet size

900
Plain Paper Fax Panasonic KXF 1050 $299.95

. FILE-PRO™
2//1 0000 : HANGING

1 FILE FOLDERS
1 - File-Pro is the economical way

to organize all kinds of records
25 per box. Standard green.

----P. A AVERY'
-1 N FILE FOLDER

991 *5 71,1.,t M921sive ensures that

1*1-1 1 130m U.61 -3 SAi .1,
- I 60% I'n.

4PV-AVE-m-Avatlable in Black, DIc Blue, Dk. Red, Green, U. Blue, Orange, Purple, White
Yelow List $4.69 pk

8 AVERY'
WHITE LASER LABELS
Turns your word processor or laser print-
er into an effective addressing system
25 sheets per pack.
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Olvinpus Trip Camera X83 $39.95/Each

tale
ROUND STIC
BALL PENS
Comfortable, smooth, famillar- thats BIC

Round Stic A pen **4 recog- wond
vAde formquah, depend,blly and vae .f.$f',t

====
FinePoint

4PV-E-0-11-Avahbl, In Black. Blue, Red

Medium Point

VIC-Illmll-*-ble in Black, Blue, Red

LI 03.60 dz

t,-h

f¢ffE' I

TRANSPARENT139
TAPES
Magic Is a permanent, invisible rl.
tape that won't discolor V I
core. Ultra adds a splash 01
color to the office ! Goes on

clear, won'l show up on copies
or faxes. 1' core.

4 ADDING MACHINE

Oxford
FILE FOLDERS

Servic

, 0

99¢dz.

0

ROLLS
High quality bond. lint-free and
shear cut rolls. A red warning stripe
appears before roll runs out.
2.25' x 150'. White

File folders in distinctive colors

to effectively code files.
11 pt. 1/3 cut 100 per box

HOME/OFFICE
PERSONAL SHREDDER
U,er-frlendy leatures normally only

NT avalable on higher priced models like

RS
-0 on/off lor oonverwent one-handed

opiration Handles letter size documents
Fit, boaround and rectangular
Mlitericeptacile.
';IC-1711-

list 65.00 ea.

299508.

Olyinpus Slioot And Go Camera $29.95 Each

MARKS-A-LOT
CHISEL TIP MARKERS
64-0,1*t-y mything Quick dng,
l•proof, pem- andnon-tinek
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State prisons Free kits help
Employees criticize leadership, system businesses prep

BY TW RICEARD
=A. WUY=

State prison workers unloaded
hours of complaints against Gov.
Engler's administration when
two state reprementatives held a
public hearing in Jackson.

Thingm have steadily worsened
since 1991 under Gov. John

Engler and Corrections director
Ken McGinnis, they told Reps.
John Freeman, D-Madison

Heights, and Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland.

"I spent five years behind the
Iron Curtain in Poland," said
John Kadela, acting chief psy-
chologist at the Reception and
Guidance Center through which
all 40,000 inmates pass before
being assigned to one of 36 cor-
rections facilities.

"I was followed and chased by
the KGB, both Polish and Rug-
sian. The psychological atmo-
sphere (in Corrections), at this
time and in this administration,
is like the Iron Curtain," Kadela
said.

Employees are blackmailed,
asked to betray friends, subject
to conspiracies to get thern fired
and exposed to "countless acts of
racism. I will be testifying in
court,» Kadela said.

Hard to believe
Freeman, chair of the House

Corrections Committee, will be
term-limited out in 1998. He

was clearly stunned by the
prison workers' outpourings.

I'm a Democrat and don't like

Engler. But I have a hard time
believing Engler is telling
McGinnis to do this," said Free-
man, who freely acknowledged
his political ambitions and pro-

..1.- folowed-d c....d by th. Ke., both
poll md ked=. The liycholo0Cal atm-
Ill./. (1 COectlem), at -8 th/ Ind / thil
administration, Illk•to.

;

unionism.

Freeman sought testimony on
how to reduce the rate of recidi-

vism - 62 percent of parolees are
back in prison in two to four
years - and got a couple of sam-
ples.

"We create passive, dependent
individuals,» .psychologist
Kadela said. "They're incapable
of reintegration into society.
This (Michigan Corrections) sys-
tem is run on the punishment
model with no positive rein-
forcement. He quoted high
prison officials as referring to
shiftless, lazy,stupid blacks.
"The prisoners are not stupid.

They know when employees are
being harassed," Kadela said.

Michael Devine, an official of
UAW Local 6000, which repre-
sents many state workers, urged
Freeman and DeHart to put
prisoner health "on the front
burner."

Devine, who spent 22 years as
a parole and probation officer,
cited three reasons for recidi-

vism: "A certain percentage are
criminals, substance abuse, and
mental and physical health.
There's a lot of horror stories,"
he said, citing prisoners with
closed-head injuries that
prompted criminal behavior.

It's just your basic, conserva-
tive, Republican, Mackinac Cen-
ter attitude," said Devine of the
administration.

Iron Curtain.'

John Kadela,
- acting chief psychologist

Nurse Kathleen McFarland

criticized "privatization of health
care. . . Sick people around the
state are shipped to Jackson so
their (private contractors') fig-
ures look good.

Little job training
Devine and others said there

are no skilled trades offerings.
Fred Ziegler, who works at the

South Complex, said, We have
no vocational training. We have
sex offenders and train 'em in

accounting and computers. Do
you think an employer is going
to hire them in an office full of
women?"

Ziegler said outside facilita-
ton from Alcoholics Anonymous
and Narcotics Anonymous have
been limited.

Harry Visschler, a Tecumseh
resident who ministers to

inmates serving drug sentences,
said non-English speaking
inmates aren't taught English.
"We are filling our prisons with
a lot of non-violent criminals,"
he said. "We're the only state
with a lifer (natural life sen-

tence) law for 650 grams (of
drugs)."
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Charle, Feigel, who works in
the Reception and Guidance
Center, Baid a Braille transcrib-

ing Bervice 8 being,hut down.
"Last year it produced a million
pages of school book€ he said.

When a House staff member

said that the Braille program
was preserved in the new state
budget, Feigel replied, "It's not
running. The computers are in
storage."

Freeman held the hearing
near the prison complex in the
Jackson County Road Commis-
sion office. He reminded the

audience that his is a policy
committee and not equipped to
micro-manage the prison admin-
istration.

"I'm very apprehensive about
getting involved in internal
union business,- said Freeman,
but he asked for specific com-
plaints in writing so he could fol-
low through.

'You got a job'
DeHart repeatedly asked

employees if they had used
union and civil service grievance
procedure. Some of the answers:

Tom Morris, a corrections offi-
cer, said the administration's
attitude was "You oughta be
thankful you got a job.» He
accused Corrections officials of

"harassment for the sheer enjoy-
ment of it. We've gone to the
director's office, to the deputy
director, to complain about the
warden, and nothing gets done.
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for new ar= 9 Baci B :
Ameritech is helping i

businesse. prepare for the
734 area code by sending
free information kits.

"Revising printed mater
reprogramming teleph
equipment, and notifying
tomers are just a few of
ways businesses can prel
for the new area code,»

Helen Ranney, Ameritech
external relations director.

-rhe optional dialing period
- when the 313 and 734 coles

both work - begins Dec. 13,
Ranney said. "So it ian't too
early for businesses to start
planning. *

Telephones in western
Wayne County, Washtenaw
County and Monroe County
will receive the 734 area code.

Greater Detroit will retain

the 313 area code. This area

includes Hamtramck, High-
land Park, Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, the city of Detroit,
Redford Township, Lincoln
Park, Ecorse, River Rouge,
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pointes.

The Ameritech area code

business kit provides informa-
tion to make the transition as

smooth as possible for busi-
nesses and their customers.

The kits include a checklist of

activities, a map and list of
telephone prefixes in the new

.ded CL deL-    . -9 <
7i

N" CLOSING SALE

94. e .

area code and information on •

reprogramming telephone:
equipment if necessary.=
There's also a coupon enabling=
business owners to order, free -
of charge, 720 labels which cas Z
be used on invoices andZ

envelopes to notify customent
about the area code change. · t

More than 36,000 kits were ·

mailed at the end of Septembert
to all Ameritech business cul- :

tomers in the 313 area code;
who will be changing to the•
734 area code. Those busine- :

es that start preparing nol•;
will be ready when optional;
dialing ends on July 25, 1998 
and use of the new 734 area.

code is required when calling:
this area.

Customers with questions :
about Michigan's new area •
codes can call 800-831-8989. 2

r
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1 mels · Cherished Dddies· Precious Mornent, 

 · Dolls • 1¥wter · Music Bom • Mimaturr Bulava Clocks After 22 Years - We Are Closing Our Store :
·[.111'put Lane Conap · Handmade Curles • Russ Trulls
· Brunnstone Bear Musicals ·Canon Candy Ckmns Everything Must Gol Up to 50% Off!

1.-0.12 Pi¢G¥ *A'*#94*k, .3&0. Victorian Gifts & Dolls · Christmas Ornaments

Collectibles · Unique Items & Perfume Bottles
. 30175 Ford Rd. • Gardon City • 421-5754 A- (All shelves & fixtures. etc. for sale)£  -- --&/La 4%-7,3*dJZ 774 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH • (313) 45 1 - 5525 -3 :
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Service Times: 8:45 a.m., 9:46 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m. Full Concert
Located l mile east of Wayne Road

4 DAYS O h OBER 9•10•

Warren Roacl Light & Life Free Methodi•,t Church
33445 W,wren Road m Westland • 48185 -31,)

313458 7301 \,C-1 D-WEST
University of Michigan School of  Dentistry (ht v

is looking for volunteer, with U « ....A ..... ./ ...... lilli. A....

Periodontal Disease £L

4 /1\

Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum disease
are needed for a one year research study involving one
periodontal surgery procedure and follow-up visits.

Eligible participants will receive dental cleaning
and monetary compensation.

For more information, please call the Department
of Periodontid/Prevention/Geriatrics,
Graduate Periodontics Clinic.

(313) 763-3346
Monday - Friday
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. . -)F THE

01,4.

X.
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*, Early Savings

Would you enjoy owling
a lusciously soft leather

trimmed with fur?

How about a beautiful. precious
fabric coat lined with fur? YEAR IA-100 v 14111,11\ V 1,1 111)\1\

5 % i i R 1014 .LASSIC 99 ntt,
.,11\

This week at Dinrich Fun,

SAVE 30%
o# the regular price of an>'

leather or cloth garment
in stock. Come to your Sherwin-Williams store ---=- and SAVE OVER 30%

A Special Value Awaits You!'

on our most popular paints and all in-stock wallpaper and borders!
.

C=4(313)873·8100 (24h) 642-3000
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Mud from page A:

have a detrimental effect

-And you'd have to eat a
huge amount of the fish," Van
Omen added.

PCBs don't get into the
body through dust or other
contact," he said, noting that
even the workers on the job-
site wear normal clothes.

There's no protective gear
required.

Polychlorinated biphenols,
which had been dumped into
the lake for years by upstream
industries, can cause cancer.

The dumping has been halted,
however, and the $7-million
clean-up and restoration of the
lake, which includes hauling
off the contaminated lake-bot-

tom soil, planting new vegeta-
tion and restocking the fish, is
expected to be completed by
late next year.

Residents' concerns were

stirred by trucks leaking or
spilling the mud on the roads
to the dumpsite, which is the
Browning-Ferris Industries,
Inc., landfill on Napier Road
between Five and Six Mile

roads, just across the line in
Washtenaw County.

Van Omen said about 15

.

dump truck, are making mui-
tiple runs daily to the BFI
landfill from the clean-up,
now concentrated in the weet-

ern end of Newburgh Lake in
Hines Park. About six more

trucks are being sought to
speed the process.

Plymouth Township police
received -two or three calls»

about spills or leakages, said
acting Chief Bob Smith, and a
Salem Township caller told
the Plymouth Observer, «You
can track them (the trucks)
right to the dump» by follow-
ing the trail of leaks. Masses
of it are spilled," the caller
said.

Smith said two calls were

found to be "equipment prob-
lems:" chains keeping dump
truck gates closed had broken.

Van Omen said the county
and the contractor, John
Carlo, Inc., of Macomb Coun-
ty, are doing whatever they
can both to prevent leakages
and spills from the trucks and
to clean up the roads, but
some mess is inevitable - due

both to the clean-up process
and traffic situations.

He said the dredging pro-
cess - pumping out the mud,

./Cle *.7 081/10
th..4.-0.-t
- Oull. Callact il-
U..M-0."I

joillite W...all:"leal'
clot......0,8.0

OtectivO ..1
requked.'

Rqger Van Omen
-County chief engineer

draining it, then loaded it onto
trucks - leaves the mud -semi-
solid and no matter what we
do, there is going to be some
leakage.»

Painter's dropcloth plastic is
being used to seal truck bot-
ton™ and sides and we chain-

down the gates to doubly
insure they don't come loose,»
Van Omen said, but a sudden
stop will cause spills.

He recalled one incident in

which the dump truck driver
"had to brake suddenly, leave
rubber on the road" because a
driver in front of him *did

something stupid, and the
entire load cascaded over the

cab, just like loose mud would

do.-

Roads are being watered to
keep the dust down, he said.

The lake clean-up "got off to
a very slow start because the
contractor on site couldn't fig-
ure how to handle» the lake

' bottom mud. It couldn't be

driven on and scooped up, so
dredging was utilized.

Van Omen said he hopes to
boost the current removal rate

of 2,500-3,000 tons per day to
4,000 with more trucks, but
they're in short supply due to
the construction boom.

"We have 700,000 tons of
mud to get out, 80 there will
be a considerable period"
before the job is done. July
was the original completion
date, «but it now appears to be
late August or later," Van
Omen said.

A lot will depend on winter
weather. How to handle the
mud in winter is unknown" at

this time, he said.

However, "When we get it
all done, we will have a very
usable lake again" for canoe-
ing, picnicking and fishing,
Van Omen said.

.ran

Beanie Babies to be raffled
Sunday, Oct. 12 in Kellogg Park
in downtown Plymouth You do
not need to pre,ent to win.

Tickets are available right now
and will be sold up to the draw-
ing time on Oct. 12. Buy the raf-
lie tickets at the following loca-
tion in downtown Plymouth:
Animation Station, Native West,
Pied Piper,Christine's Hall-
mark,the Accent Bin, Bed *N
Stead, Andy's Hallmark,Ply-
mouth Community Chamber.

The toys are on display. at
Native West, 455-8838.

th District .1,=0*im ...,Lii,Ii,r=

th their listsr of Flo pdlar
The books

h the //brag

Frank McCourt

I THE -¥ oFFEAR

Gavin de Becker

I THE MAN WHO w- 70 HORIES

Monty Roberts

1 1,1 -Am[ NEXT DO.

Thomas J. Stanley

Michael Drosnin

I CO--Anal Wml OOD: BOOK 1
Neale Donald Walsh

Billy Graham

1 IiiUONS AND Ii,UON;

Carl Sagan

i MARTHA EWARNUST ....

Jerry Oppenheimer

I EVEN ™1 ST- LOOK 10-0-

Maya Angelo

Beans aren't allowed in manc-
tioned chill in the Chilt Cook-off
Sunday, Oct. 12, but you can still
find dozens of Beanies - Babies
that is - in Native West, 863 W
Ann Arbor Trail.

To add even more fun to the
Great Chili Cook-off, organizers
are raming a complete set of 82
Beanie Babies, including Garcia
the tie-dye bear.

Tickets are $5 each and all net
proceeds will benefit the Make-
A-Wish Foundation of Michigan,
for which the Cook-off also bene-

fits.

The drawing will be at 5 p.m.

El-'s not,: Eve,y week the Plymou
Lit*a,y staff provides the Observer wil
of -Best Se;lers* based on the numbe

requests for titles by library patrons.
are available by placing a request wit
4530705

ACTION

i U-TUIAL Dpol••,

Patricia Cornwell

1 *WOD TU

Cllve Cussler '

Nelson DeMIlle

I DEAD ' TIll WATI.

Stuart Woods

I.mulpt-,
Sidney Sheldon

'DIC-110" ON -Mil,

Elizabeth George

I lOu. M-•.

Dick Francis

ITNE-ZE.

Catherine Coulter

I.-/AUIUIT

Pete Hamm

1 Il/Bm TOOTH

Faye Kellerman
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September 22 to November 3, 1997
We've moved into our new office at 500 S. Harvey in downtown Plymouth

 we'll be giving away weekly "Plymouth" prizes. Then on November 3rd, we'lland we'd like to invite you to help us celebrate. Now through October 31, 1997

pick the winner of our Grand Prize - A 200 MHz Compaq personal computer.

So, stop by today for a great rate on a 1 year ceqificate of deposit and you
could win...

•th

....-0-1 Grand Prize Drawing
Saturday, November 3, 1997

Compaq 200 MHz personal
- computer complete with monitor,

(0*',0/color printer, software and more!

'enn Theater Tickets,
inner at the Box Bar &

fee at the Coffee Studio

*r*£37
Cof

The

..

4%1
Plymouth Whalers

i Hockey Tickets & Dinner
L-·- at Ginopolis' Restaurant

Golf at the Golden Fox

and a Community Federal
Golf Umbrella -

ffi

$100 Gift Certificate to $100 Gift Certificate toGabriala's in Plymouth   Wild Wings in Plymouth
4%

L---

1%*Chetking
With

'APY Account
Certificate
of Deposit

0.5 IL

1\ 1 500 1 Hariey
Plymouth, MI 48170

 313-453-1200

€
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Imark,Ply-
amber. In a rousing speech to western
display, at Wayne County residents and
8. government officials, Detroit

Mayor Dennis Archer appealed
Sunday for a cooperative effort
to "redefine, recreate and, yes,
rebuild a great city and a great
county."

Archer received a standing
Ilar ovation from nearly 500 people

who attended the first-ever
Freedom Fund Dinner for the

15-community western Wayne
County NAACP, held at Crowne
Inn in Romulus.

Archer reached out to subur-

ban government leaders in a
region that he said can become
"a great laboratory" for city-
county cooperation.

"We want you to embrace us,
because we are embracing you,"
Archer told his suburban audi-
ence.

'The whole region can be
800« 1 strong only if people will allow

us the opportunity to work
together."

Joint challenge
Rather than competing with

each other, Detroit and suburbs
face a joint challenge to compete
with Chicago, Cleveland, Balti-

s more and other metropolitan
; areas, he said.
' Addressing a diverse crowd,

Archer singled out such officials
as Westland Mayor Robert
Thomas and state Sen. Loren

Bennett, R-Canton Township, as
he sought to bridge relations.

Officials from Garden City,
Wayne-Westland schools and
many western Wayne County
communities attended the Free-

· dom Fund Dinner. U.S. Rep.
·. Lynn Rivers also attended and
; was publicly supported for re-
 election next year by Archer.

Event chairman James Net-

, ter, longtime NAACP activist,
* commended the great diversity
.

-

-1-

Cooperation
Archer asks suburban leaders

to work for gain of city, county r

/n * d

of people" who made the first
event "a tremendous success."

l'he challenge of the western

Wayne County (NAACP) branch
is to work with the people of
these communities and to help
them become more sensitive,"
Netter said.

He cited the need for observ-

ing Martin Luther King Jr.'s
birthday on a broader scale and
for trying to hire minorities to
make suburban police, fire and
other departments more diverse.

Sunday's event included
gospel singing, public addresses
by Channel 7 anchor Diana
Lewis, Detroit Recorder's Court

Judge Karen Fort Hood and
western Wayne NAACP presi-
dent Leonard Mungo, but it was
mostly Archer's night.

Other topics
He addressed several topics:
I Archer said no one could

convince him intellectually that
Detroit Recorder's Court should
be abolishid - a move that has

fueled a court challenge by the
city of Detroit.

Archer urged the audience to
remember the many Recorder's

I'We wai,t you to
Imb.lic' US, b.c.i-
W. U. Imbracil you.
Thi wh 100- c••
b.stiong Only'Pe.
pie will allow us tile
opportunity to wo,k
together.'

Dennis Archer,
- Mayor of Detroit

Court, Circuit Court and local
district judges attending Sun-
day's event. lhey're going to
need your votes."
• As the University of Michi-

gan fuels a public debate about
minority admissions policies,
Archer noted that minorities in

the past have "had to be twice as
good as our counterparts to be
considered equal."

He said studies show that

minority students admitted to
major universities perform as
well as anyone.

I Archer said overcoming
ignorance will help reduce
racism, but he also implored
African-Americans to stop call-
ing each other names that they
don't want others to use.

"If we want to be treated with

respect and dignity, it starts
with us."

I Archer stressed that civil

rights were won not only by one
people, but by "whites, blacks,
Christians and Jews" who suf-

fered brutality as they stood up
for their common beliefs.

The NAACP can continue

those goals, he said, because "it
bridges gaps."
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Ladywood High School h
A Girls Catholic College Prep School <

Founded in 1950 by the Felician Sisters

•AP Classes-Calculus, Biology, American History, English, Accelerated Courses,
Comprehensive College Prep Program

•98% College Acceptance
•College Credit Available through Madonna University
•Internet connection 24 hours a day, 2 work stations located in media center hooked

up to HP scanner, printer and digital camera
•Fine Arts: Concert Orchestra, Chorus, Drama, Airbrush, Portfolio

Acrylics/Watercolor. New Ceramics Studio...
•Co-Curricular-Student Council, Clubs such as Art, Writers, French, Library,

Environmental., Adventure, Business. Clown Ministry, SADD, NHS, NAHS
•Extensive Athletic Program
•Exterior Student Activity Complex (state of the art) for Track, Softball, Soccer, and

Field Hockey

Save On

Screen

-311). /f< /r/4, •179¢4/4.

Repair &
Replacement!

1 .

.

IMP[*@01*0€
Rake Up the -

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Oct. 12,1997
1-3 p.m.

14680 Newburgh Road • Livonia,

What halillells to ¥ll
and Dropent when
If you are like most folks, you hold your assets
jointly with your spouse. When the surviving
spouse dies, your estate must endure the legal
process of "probate" before the assets can be
distributed to your children. The survivor's will
do¢Aot aven this process. The procedure takes
12- 18 months and can consume 25 percent ofthe
assets in legal fees

Deeding the assets to your children - jointly or
wholly - before death to avoid probate is a no-no
since it exposes your children to capital gains
taxes far exceeding the cost of probate'

Only a Living Trust avoids both the long,
expensive probate procedure and exorbitant
capital gains taxes when you die

, SavingsHIGH SCHOOL
PLACEMENT TEST

Saturday, Nov. 22, 1997
7'30 a.m.-12 Noon

--

Michigan 48154 • (313) 591-1545

GLASS

1... 1.1
Living Trust as being of value only to estates in
excess of $600,000. Others engineer needlessly
complex trust documents costing $1,000 to

$3,000 up front that at death will still require the
attorney' s high-priced services to unscramble

In Michigan's most informative and eye-
opening Living Trust seminar, the author of the
best-se\Ung Bypassing Michigan's Probate
Tollgate reveals how anyone can set up their
own completely legal and foolproof [.iving Trust
m Just an afternoon or two, no attorney ts

needed. More than 5,000 Michiganians have
already done so after attending this easy-to-

understand workshop

The workshop is free and without obligation
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However, to perpetuate their lucrative source Husbands and wives are urged to attend

of income generated by the probate procedure, together

many attorneys Intentionally misrepresent the

The Center for the Avoidance of Probate pments

The Gordon Mead Bennett Livin€ Trust Workshops
0/1.14.15: C,mfert ./. live-, 2/23§ 1,/*.40/"I, laill /*Ilill. & 00®

Oct 11: C."lort ... A•• Al-, C.7.It. alle. w.*,la.

R...vations & Information: 800-338-0227

Your Glass Store. And More.'

Auburn Hills Canton Formington Southfield

248-377-4044 313-459-6440 248-476-0730 248-353-1500
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8,tly Main
takes a

rnornent to .

look through 

*tagraphs j
photograp#ter .1
Darren

Plante at the

Old Village
Crafts Fair.
The event

drew

thousands of
visitors to the

area that is a

mix of both
residential
and busines&

- h

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH

THANK YOU

SPECIALS

Crafts from pge Al

ers, pottery-makers, photogra-
phers and watercolorists, plus
numerou, food vendors and a

vanety of musicians
At least two merchants had

Ierious complaints, but both
remained positive.

Joan Lamborn, owner of The

Peppermint Pet Parlor on West
Liberty, called the parking situa-
tion -a major inconvenience for
my customers" but noted, "it's
always nice to get people down
here, so I really don't like to be
negative about" the fair.

Jan Williams, owner of Village
Patchwork in Railroad Plaza, a
block north of the fair, called
parking a pain. People took our
parking places and there was
nothing for our customers."

Furthermore, fairgoers *were
not our kind of customer - they'd
stick their heads in, see what

(the shop) is and walk out."
Williams also said she got only

a week's notice of the event,

I Thi faills'- Ivent

that really -ed• to
taici IloId' l• the Old VII-

./0, which 18/nal'
that hal had troull

y....' but 18 finally glt-
ting'good exposure.'

Dianne Quinn
- Fair organizer

leaving her no time to plan a
sale. "We're like the redheaded

stepchildren down here," she
said, but added she will attend
the Oct. 15 meeting of the Old
Village Development Authority
and probably become more

involved.

That got approval from fair

Com
..

organizer Quinn, who *aid, wins
"retail people should unify and
work together "

Women in

The fair, Hhe said, 18 an event ' of Detroit w
that really needs to take hold in four chapt,
the Old Village, which 8 an area recent Ann
"that has had trouble for years Conference
and years and years" but is final- for Women i
ly getting -good exposure. (AWC).

jerry Sandici, whose Robin's WIC of D

Nest on Starkweather offers nized for out

crafts as well as Beanie Babies ship recruit

and Tamagotchi virtual reality newsletter,

pets, called the area and its low Amendment

store-rental rates the best-kept mation Act

secret in the city of Plymouth" overall outst

for budding entrepreneurs. -These aw
dard of exc

And Roger Hall, owner of Old work by bo
Village Square on Mill and p,b- voliinteers,'
lisher of the Old Village Voice WIC of Detr
newsletter, had good news for Canton resic
those merchants seeking involy,- the AWC
ment in Old Village's develop- tion progre
ment: there are at least two chapters t]
seats open on the debelopmeht strated exc
authority's board, he said. such as proi

cial projei
recruitmen

advocacy isi

reach.
neletters
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entries we

U
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Mailcheck™
Special offers

• Mail Receiving
Oct. 1 -31,1997

EMBE MAIL 800[ES ErC.
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Coventrv Commons Shopping Center
43311 Joy Road • Canton, MI 48187
Phone: 313-455-1313 • Fax: 313-455-9005

Hours: Mon-Fri 9.00 am to 8:00 pm M.Y.Sat 9:00 am to 4:00 pm • Closed Sunday
94RREN

An Independently ned and Operated Franchise
,

LT 48306

. N

PHOTOS BY JURY MEN[»ZA

Which one? Cathy Hutchinson (left) and Bobbi Fox try to decide which of the many
outdoor statues they are taking home for their gardens.
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"At St. Joe's in Ann Arbor we provide
THE LATEST TREATMENT ina ciwnpasMonate manner, dealing with the

entire individual, keeping in mind the I)IGNITY ofthat person. We have a research

pri)gram funded by the NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE We have sptrialists

in medical oncology, radiation oncology, surgical uncology. When you come to St. Ine's

you're seeing PROFESSIONALS WHC ) CARE ABC )UT PATIENTS, truly

care abouhem."

For nk,re information about the comprchenuve cancer care •crviccs * St. 14.·ph Mcra H.11,tal, ple.r call 1 4(10.241 2311
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Women in Communication,
s an event ' of Detroit wu premented with
ike hold' in four chapter awards at the
1 18 an area recent Annual Professional
e for years Conference of the A-ciation
but is final- for Women in Communications

(AWC).

ise Robin's WIC of Detroit was recog-
her offers niled for outstanding member-
inie Babies ship recruitment, outstanding
ual reality newsletter, outstanding First
and its low Amendment/Freedom of Infor-

e best-kept mation Act programming and
Plymouth" overall outstanding progress.
eurs.

"These awards reflect a Btan-

dard of excellence and hard
vner of Old work by board members and
11 and pub- vokinteers," said Sue Voyles,
lage Voice WIC of Detroit president and a
d news for Canton resident.
ing involy¥- the AWC chapter recogni-
's develop- tion program acknowledges
least two chapters that have demon-

Yvelopmeht strated excellence in areas
such as programming and spe-
cial projects, membership
recruitments and retention,
advocacy issues, fund-raising,
newsletters and student out-
reach.

Membership recruitment
entries were evaluated on

areas including implementa-
tion and follow-up. The
newsletter category was judged
oo.criteria such as graphics,
at*vork and design; inclusion
of member profiles, and consis-

Roundtable

to focus on

global markets
Enjoy breakfast and a stimu-

lating roundtable discussion on
business in the global market-
place Thursday, Oct. 23, at
Schoolcraft College.

Sponsored by the College's
Export Assistance Office and

JERRY MENDOZA the Livonia Chamber of Com-

he many merce, the discussion will cen-
ter on how manufacturers can

increase export opportunities in
the world market, how to avoid

pitfalls and cultural blunders
when doing business in other

, countries and information on

current export trends. The
, o, breakfast is an opportunity to

'%; network with company repre-
Bentatives and share informa-

tion on international business

. issues.

, The breakfast is scheduled

from 8 until 9:30 a.m. in the

EFounders Room of Waterman
, Center. For more information

and to register, call (313) 462-
4595.

i *Prisons
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 The union can fight our battle,
but when the director says 'for-
get it'..."

Communications group UM-D gets aid boost for new building
-1-

gaid.

tent publication
The category for First

Amendment/Freedom of Infor-

mation programming ./.Illed
activities such u programs to
inform and educate members.
Overall outstanding progress
of a chapter was based on
increased membership, reten-
tion of members, programs,
student scholarshipe, newslet-
ter, leadership development,
job bank and fund-raising.

Professional organizations
were judged according to size.

Activities must have taken

place between May 31, 1996
and June 3, 1997 to qualify.

The Association for Women
in Communications is one of

the nation'g largest and oldest
communications organizations,
with more than 7,000 members
in 70 chapters across the
nation and around the world.

Members come from advertis-

ing, communications educa-
tion, film, magazines, newspa-

pen, photojournalism, public
relations, radio and television.

Celebrating its 60th anniver-
gary in 1998, WIC of Detroit
hosts monthly membership

meetings, special interest
forums, and a range of pro-
grams and services designed to
assist members.

BY Tal RICIARD
ITA Im=

The itate gave a last-minute
money booot to a Univer,ity of
Michigan-Dearborn project that
will be -a beacon» for the Ever-

green Road campus.
The Legislature on Oct. 1

tacked a $3.5 million authoriza-

tion onto an earlier $43.4 milhon

bill to pay for a new College of
Arts, Sciences and Iktters build-
ing. Gov. John Engler signed it
two days later.

Total authorization for UM-D

now is $46.9 million. The state

building authority will pay 75
percent, or $35.2 million. UM-D
will pay 25 percent or $11.7 mil-
lion and is soliciting private con-
tributions to help with its share.

The two prmects:
I The Environmental Inter-

pretive Center will provide
«experiential" education for
8,000 school children and 30,000
area residents who visit the

campus each year.
One interesting twist: an

exhibit on the environmental

history of industry. The building
will be used for research on the

Rouge River watershed. It will
be adjacent to the 70-acre nature
area that is a major stopover
point for migrating birds.

1 The 147,000-square-feet
building for the College of Arts,
Sciences and IAters, referred to

u CASL and pronounced "cu-
tie' by campum wits.

*Literally a beacon'
U-M', Board of Regents is

scheduled to look at CASL'i

architectural plans in November
Construction i expected to start
next year, with completion in
2000.

This will be the biggest and
tallest building on campus. It
will literally be a beacon,- said
CASL dean John Presley. "It will
be our 'signature' building with a
very dramatic design.

It will hold the bulk of our

college 150 offices and 39 class-
rooms. Departments there will
be humanities, behavioral sci-
ences, math/statistics and inter-

disciplinary programs like
Women Studies and African-

American Studies."

The bulk of the classrooms

are general purpose. but some
are specific such as computer
labs for behavioral sciences, cal-

culus, composition and commu-
nications. There will be some TV

studio space."
"It was one of the most colle-

gial planning processes. We lis-
tened to the faculty and every-
one. It will be as student-friend-

ly as poisible. We have mostly
commuter students, so there will

be a lot of student study space
and group study space."

Currently, CASL,hare, quar-
ters with the University Mall

and a couple of re•taurants
"University Mall wu originally
supposed to be a Student
Union, said UM-D spokesman
Randy Frank.

Other goodies
Other projects in the capital

outlay bill:
1 $13.1 million for aeronau-

tics, including $10 million for
airport improvement projects
and $3 million for the Northwest
Air terminal at Detroit Metro

Airport.
I $4.2 million authorized for

Wayne County Community Col-
lege general campus renova-
tions. The state and WCCC will

split the cost 50-50
1 $1.5 million authorized, on a

50-50 basis, for Oakland Com-
munity College's renovations of
F Building on the Auburn Hills
Campus. The new money was
due to cost overruns and raises

the total authorization to $8.5
million. F Building is OCC's sci-
ence showcase. Its shape will be
changed and an amphitheater
converted to classroom space.

One loud protest
The bill sailed through the

Senate Oct. 1 on a 35-0 vote with

two absent. All area senators

voted yes
The Houie approved it Sept

30 on a 93-8 vote with eight
Republicans voting no. One,
David Jaye of Macomb County,
placed a formal protest in the
House Journal, though he had
no problem with either the UM-
D or other college appropria-
tions. Jaye criticized:

I"$700,000 to plan a state

Supreme Court facility budgeted
for $72 million, costing $2.3 mil-
lion per judge, including a pri-
vate kitchen and bathroom for

each Judge.
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, Denise Botko, a social worker
at two prisons, said she was
«lotally appalled at the way the
administration speaks to

, employees - the cuss words, the
names. They violate policies
right and left." She said rules

b wer. invented to block her work
I with suicidal patients.

Sandy Muzurack, of UAW
' Local 6000, said the administra-

, . tion ignores grievances, forcing
the union to take them to medi-

ation. All they want to do is
lock people up, lock people up,
lock people up. We're getting our
asses kicked.

Fred Ziegler said the concept
of breaking up a large prison

' ' into a series of smaller regional
prisons has meant-manage-
ment is getting larger, but we've
lost front-line staff. I'm a build-

ing trades supervisor. Now over-
time is running rampant."

Ziegler said prison adminis-
trator wonpprocess worker's

, compensation claims. "I've
advioed everyone hurt to call the
Accident Fund (workers comp

:, firm) yourself," he said.
Perry Schoneboom, a repre-

•entative of AFSCME union
members, said workers need to
be able to disclose rule viola-
tioni without revealing their
names for fear of retaliation.

, 'We need a tool to protect any
Kate employee who reports vio-
lations. The Whistleblowers Pro-
tec€ion Act isn't diddly-squat;
h. Said

'They are devious people.
They'll change your shift to dis-
rupt your family life, said

, Robert LaVergne, who works in
a Coldwater prioon. «Everybody
in DOC is paranoid. Everybody

. - 6 afraid of losing their job. They
have the power to destroy your

WE'RE NOT SAYING THAT WE'RE BETTER.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE.

„„,I We'd like to thank our customers for ranking us highest in custonier satisfaction aniong cellular ilsers in Detroit for the

thid year in a row And if you're not one of our customers, and you're not satisfied with your current cellular service, come over

to the customer satisfaction leader by calling 1-800-MOBILE-1 today Also, be sure to ask about our Free Year Deal going on now.

1-800-MOBILE-1®
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:His work lives on'

Walk to honor Father Cunningham M

Thoumands qf people from
Detroit and its suburb, will
come to Oakman Boulevard at

LaSalle for Focus: Hope Walk
'97 at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12.

Eleanor Josaitis, executive
director and co-founder of Focus:
Hope, willlead the walk. Father.
William Cunningham, the late
co-founder of Focus: Hope, is
remembered by this year's walk
theme, "Making His Work Live
On," in keeping with his wish
not to be commemorated on

plaques or buildings, but
through the continuation of his
work.

auto theks

Focus: Hope Walk '97 cele-
brates Detroit'i rich cultural

diversity by bringing people
together in a spirit of friendship
and understanding. Proceeds
support Focui: Hope's renowned
technical education programs, as
well as its excellent childhood

education, community arts and
food programs. Walkers will
receive a T-shirt, cap and but-
ton for every $50 raised. Call the
Focus: Hope volunteer depart-
ment at (313) 494-5500.

Walkers will follow the tradi-

tional eight-mile route through
Detroit and Highland Park,

pansing buildings and neighbor-
hoods on Woodward Avenue,
Weat Grand Boulevard and Rosa

Parks Boulevard that are of his-

toric and noetalgic significance.
They will also pass Focus:
Hope'a complex of buildings on
Oakman.

Those unable to walk the

entire eight miles may take one
of the continuous shuttle vans

back to Focum Hope. Volunteers
will direct walkers to secured

parking lots and provide shuttle
service to and from the walk fes-

tivitie8.

HEAT posts results in reducing

-     POOL8*3--

Installen On Hand To Schidul•P'»4
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18' with 3 Pc. Deck & Safety Fence m-o, $7500 4 ®®®
18' Rough Cedar r. 0-, $1804 9®4 Diht"12')l.4

15'X30'-52" Aluminum c. $3700 448® 15'x24' Bravado Stripe $1785 98*
18'X33' Eldorado VI (-) $2827 4 17® 21 ' Eldorado Grey -i $1450 '44*
15'-52" Martinique c...... $1950 4®® 18' Seacrest -p. $1250 'Gl R

OTHER SIZES AND STYLES AVAILABLE, DEMO LOT MODELS AVAILABLE AT GIVEAWAY PRWES.

£

, insurance fraud .,Ae en...18PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!

In 1985, the state famous for

automobile manufacturing was
quickly becoming infamous for
auto theft. That's when Help
Eliminate Auto Thefts was cre-

ated.

Over the past dozen years, the
HEAT tip line has received
5,088 calls leading to the arrests
of 1,919 suspects, which is near-
ly the equivalent of one arrest
every other day. HEAT tips have
resulted in the recovery of 2,226
vehicles valued at $23.9 million
and has awarded $1.6 million to
tip callers.

Wayne County tesidents
afflicted with severe dbabilities,
including minoritie, ami young
adults, will benefit.*om three
grants awarded by the Michigan
Jobs Commission (MJC), said
state Sen. Bob Geake, R-
Northville.

The grants will Zipply both
state and federal funds to help

people in Wayne (funtyiwith
severe disabilities 0repare for
employment. The grants
include:

/n $83,850 awarded to Deaf
Options, Inc. to help deaf and

hard of hearing high school stu-
dents and graduates prepare for
the job market.

/n $65,203 awarded to Ser-

Under the leadership of HEAT
Director William Liddane, the
program has worked for the past
12 years to coordinate citizen
action with law enforcement

through the promotion and oper-
ation of a confidential tip line (1-
800-242-HEAT).

Funded by Michigan's auto
insurance companies, the HEAT
tip line offers cash rewards to
anonymous callers who provide
law enforcement with informa-

tion on thefts, carjacking, insur-
ance fraud and chop shops.

Liddane credits HEAT's

vices to Enhance Potential

(STEP) to help minorities and
young people with severe dig-
abilities prepare for and Jocate
work. The MJC Rehabilitation

Services offices, Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency, Detroit Public Sch0O18
and the Enabling Technologi*B
Laboratory of Wayne State Uni-
versity will assist in the project;
and

/n $30,776 awarded to the
Rehabilitation Institute of

Michigan located in Detroit to
help expand job-related services
to persons with severe disabili-
ties.

"I am excited to see residentg

in Wayne County awarded these

longevity to its efTectiveness.
Fimply put, HEAT works," Lid-
dane said.

Liddane attributes three sig-
nificant ingredients - the sup-
port and commitment of Michi-
gan's insurance companies, state
and local law enforcement orga-
nizations and citizens.

The confidential HEAT tip
line provides citizens a direct
link to law enforcement," said
Liddane. Combining citizen
involvement and law enforce-

ment has an exponential effect
on reducing auto theft."

grants,» Geake said. "Enabling
people to become responsible for
themselves by finding work is
important es people with dig-
abilities strive toward indepen-
dence.

"Finding a job is key to becom-
ing self-sumcient and indepen-
dent. It is important that resi-
dents with disabilities have

access to job training and job
placement as a way to gain free-
dom."

The Jobs Commission has 35

offices throughout the state and
works directly with community
organizations to provide direct
job preparation services to per-
sons with disabilities.

State grants aimed at preparing
disabled residents for employment
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NEW INFORMATION CENTER OPENS

WSU library prepares students
for 21st Century learning

Study aids:
Group study
rooms arejust

d one the many
B features ofthe

new Wayne
State Uniuer-

sity under-
graduate
libracy. Stu-
dentt at far
left, Mike Pet-
lizzon of
Royal Oak
and Zafar

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Shamoon of
Noui, are col-

BY STAFF WRITER SUE ROSIE K - - 1-' 4% laborating on
.'  exerci8e phys-

i he place known information liter- r---  .  iology. At le#as "library- is ate. That means - -
is the impres-T taking on a being able to recog- € -a/

whole new dimen- nize the need for / sive, arched

Bion at Wayne State information, then .-........

+ entrance to

University. knowing how to Milli-=I.=9 2 the new three-
A new three-story, locate, evaluate and        - ' /f story,$35

$35 million Under- use information ·, miUion
graduate Library

effectively,» said .
·.:.i =David

which opened Sept. Breivik, who came - Adamany
12 features 700 com- to WSU in June Undergrodu
puter information 1995 from the

ate Libracy.stations (300 PCs/200 Townson State Uni 7710 new
Macs) most with versity campus of

librao isInternet access, the University of
100,000 books, quiet Maryland. named after

rooms for individual I Local WSU stu- the recently-
and group study, a dents seem to share retired uni-
24-hour student the dean's excite- versity presi-
study center and ment about the new - dent. It is
many more features library. located on
aimed at preparing Sean Marshall, a , Gullen Mall
students for lifelong WSU freshman

opposite the

fi:',t...

learning.
Known as the

*David Adamany
Undergraduate
Library,» after the
recently-retired uni-
versity president,
the impressive, spa-
cious structure fea-
tures sun-filled atri-

ums and the latest

in information

resources and tech-

nology.
But the new

library - the univer-
Bity's fifth - is more than just an
architectural gem loaded with com-
puters. Located on Gullen Mall,
opposite the Student Center, the
new library is designed specifically
around the learning needs of fresh-
men and sophomores.
«We want students to feel comfort-

able here,» said WSU University
Libraries Dean Patricia S. Breivik,
who asked that focus groups be con-
ducted in the library's early plan-
ning stages with faculty and stu-
dents to determine their needs.

I «Through these early discussion
groups it became apparent that the
real miuion of this building should
be not ao much to facilitate research

as to promote the retention and aca-
demic success of beginning stu-
dents," said Breivik.

Helping new students become
accustomed to university life also
means helping them get over their
library anxiety. '

'As the Information Age acceler-
ates into the 21*t century, it is more
important then ever for students
seeking careers in any field to be

from Livonia, has
been in the new

library a few times.
*I've used the

computers a couple
of times and it's a

real user-friendly
place. Everything is
fairly easy to use
and if not there's

enough people
around to help,"
said Marshall, who

is studying physical
therapy al Wayne.
«I'll be using it a

lot," added Marshall.
Amanda Eszes, a sophomore

studying engineering, says she's
been in the new library about four
times since school started this fall.

"We can go in and do homework.
The computers are easy to use - it's
a nice place," says Eszes, a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School.

Other features of the new library
include:

1 «Windows on the Arts, " where
students and other artists perform
every Thursday. To date, a story-
teller, jazz ensemble and chamber
music group have performed.

"Part of getting through the college
experience is enjoying it," says
Breivik. "Yet, a great many of our
students have commitments that
prevent them from attending cultur-
al events, even if the event is on
campus. We're importing some of
thole things right into the building
so students will literally be able to
trip over the arts.»

1 «Windows on the World" brings
television programming to students -
news, cultural events, or specific pro-

W*1 gem: The new
library is a showpiece
when it comes to architec-

ture and technology. This
photograph was taken
from the center court with
the main entrance in the

background. , 4"'/-6 4,*A-
5..

?. .1 -0 5..

grams requested by teachers for stu-
dents to watch. The *window" area

adjoins a snack bar and casual seat-
ing area.

1 Office of Teaching and Iarning
helps faculty members learn how to
develop their teaching ability and
integrate information and technolo-
gy into course work.

I Bernath Auditorium, a 150-seat
facility, for teleconferences or cre-
ative, scholarly and scientific multi-
media presentation.
• Multi-media learning center

equipped with hardware, software
and production facility to help stu-
dents prepare for papers,speeches
and class presentation.
• Career Center which provides

information to help students decide
what they want to do. The library
also provides guidel to graduate
study as well as study guides for
standardized tests.

I "Unplugged," a quiet area to
study or read. It's also computer-free

Student Cen-
ten Seruice
centers such

as the check-

out station

are well

marked and

staffed to ease
the anxiety of
new college
studenta

, I . .

ht· 5 '6· v.- 0
, A.  .
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- "the only area of the new library
where you won't hear the clicking of
computer keys," states a WSU
brochure on the new library.
• A drop-off copy center where

students can leave material and

pick it up later.

In addition to the new library,
WSIPs one-credit freshman course,
UGE 100, has been redesigned.
renamed Minformation power" a
will be housed in the new libra

building. The course helps studer
in learning how to find and u
resources and services.

Breivik says it's the universit
aim that "anyone will benefit fri
the library." She plans to initiat,
program working with area hii
schools to teach students resear

skills before they get to college.

'The program could accompli
several goals. We want to turn ki
on to the library and to learning,
well as to Wayne State University. -

CHECKOUT

 1 I L./.IN FACTS

.a."i WSU has five librifies on campus:

 Undergraduate Library, supporting thi
full range of subjects taught in thi
undergrad curriculum. The three-story.
$35 million building hai 300,429 square
feet. 2,700 -ts, 1,409 computer
access points and M equipped with 700
computers.

. I Purdy/Kreage Ubrary. providing
resources and -vices to students

4 ItudyIng locial :clences. the humanitles
- and businest

1-'€L

0

E
"/U 'A•.

Wayne Stite University M the third largest
university in the state Ind •mor the top
20 nationally. The mean high school grado
point Iverle 0, enten, #shmen /,
3.15. Most students Ire hom Michigan.

I 6,202 *udents corie from Wiyne Coun-
ty outside Detroit.

I 6.493 students comi from Oakland

County

I 7,599 Itudents come from Detroot

I 4,560 students come from Macomb

3 fl.-

Ue-Mendly: Niman Shukairy, a graduate student bum Flint,
uses a computer in the Helen DeRoy Extended Study Center.
The student center provides a quiet, secure environment Or
*tudy. Although the new library was designed primarily for
undergrad,; agyone can bene/it hom it. The in/brmation desk
(at le#) gr"t' patrons as they enter the new librao.

I Arthur Neef Law Ubrary. the -cond
lirgest law library in the state of Michi·
gan, providlrg resources fof 1- St)
dents and the legal community.

1 Science Ind engineerl,W Ubrary, provid·
Ing relources Ind *,Mce, to Itudents
•udying the *clence# nu,sini and Ing&

nelfing. Its holdir,l Include one of the
largest techn,cal journat collections In
Michigan.

1 Vefe Parihall Medical Ubrary, eupportlr,
the education, relearch and cl,rucal pro-

grarns of WSU School of Medicine Ind
tho College of Pharmacy Ind Allied
Mcilith Promwon..

County

Throlh the c/- 0¢ May 1990. WSU hM
mor, than 186,000 Wumni #vir, throt
out th, Unned Statet. Wayno -mni IM

wel#,01,-nted th,04<houl the tF#*unt,

I 55,239 IN In Wiyno County

I 43,928 Nve In 0*land County
I 21,179 Ilve In Macomb County

Th, -0,14'8 Unde,1-1.0 Lie
I- R own home plie on WSU Wond

Wide W. Ilt.:
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- *  Topnb and director honored as 'Tireless Teacher'
///lothetunio/-76 Trinba/"f aid "Iar-
i 1 ing b,ight y•How band jlchot,7 Contral
. 1 Middle Sclol prindpal Barbara
Church end -i-00*k=Green
*hed inte b-1 dinctor Linda C.1.-2
Nom Monday morning and pr-nted her
with the •choors *111,1- Te*cher Awue
r *rirel-» and *acher» am synon,mou,
brms when it come, to Calione, who has
heaa Control -Nmember line, 1979.
: 'If you need mmething done, Linda doe,
it» said Churdi
; In addition to having numerous

Aommitt- throughout , Calione

puts in extra hours bef, w d.....

tuning students into the intricate rhythm of
a jan band and melodie, d a flute •hak

In her,pare time, she'• usistant conduc.
tor for the Plymouth Community Band,
whicb played 00 Thursday eveninp in Kel-
logg Park all summer, -d youth choir dir,c-
Ir of First Prembyterian Church.

"She'* almo a sweet trombone player,*
*dded L. John Miller, humband of school
nur- Carrie Miller. Miller, a band enthusi-
ait,hailong bien known -the 'apple man'
to the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools'
mamhing band.

Green, who loves to sing, adapted the
lyrics from "76 Tromboneg» for Calione'§
*ward. She sang while Church beat on a
mini-size drum in front of a surpri,ed band
dau.

Green'* lyrics went Hk. thi.: lihe arporte
perfection from her bandstudento, practicing

bee#m

the *ar
Ire r*ul i

I'llitaily-'111.4 .taL
--* -et fill- ./

4yrics by Karen Green
-Centr4 assistant principal

constantly every laot detail. Clarinet: must
fail in line and trumpeters you sure must
mind. Her expertise will prevail.»

-That'§ because I want so much from you,»
*aid Calmone am she looked over the rows of
flute*. clarinets, horns and tubas.

At learnt two of her students appreciate her
em,rts.

9 like her because she'g so nice,» said Kate
Keim, 13, of Canton. *She puts in extra time
to make gun we get everything done good.
She puto up with us when we act up. She
doesn't get..mmm, you know...mean."

Mallory Urban, 13, of Canton said Calzone
ia a 'good- teacher. She'B funny. She treats
us very well.-

Callone tells her class to settle down and
be quiet. ICE time to make some music. 9
love what I do,» *aid Calzone. 'It's the kids
who keep me going."

H.

¥·i

f

Honoling: Karen Green, Central a8sistant principal (le#) and Barbara Church,
principal (right), giue Linda Calzone, band director (middle) the "Tireless Tkacher»
award.
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ip homeowners
deloper to court

Townsh

take de,
87 KEVIN BROWN
*An wirm

:After waiting eight years for
landscaping and sprinklers,
t6e Fox Pointe Homeowners
Kisociation has taken the

*veloper and owner to coure
:"It's our only recourse

bikause the developer doein't
4*nt to do it," said Dr. William
Hplly, a member of the associa-
tion governing the 54-home
0*bdivision, built in 1989.
he subdivision is east of

*ldge Road and south of North
T,rritorial Road.
.·In August, the homeowners

gioup filed suit against the
Abdivision owner Eastridge
I#c. and developer Foxridge
Inc. and named the Charter

*wnship of Plymouth as a
difendant.

jiomeowners association
p¢esident Phil Lang said that
i5 recent years, township offl-
c,als along with representa-
tf'es from the developers and
the homeowners have talked
a#veral times about having

r .

landscaping work finighed.
-I'he developer had submit-

ted plans for a quite an elabo-
rate landscaping to the com-
mons area. It was submitted

and approved by the township
in 1989," Lang said.

'It was to have been done

and completed u homes were
being completed," he said.

Lang said that in the sum-
mer of 1995, some who were
buying homes in the subdivi-
mon became curious when cer-

tam homes were priced higher
than others, for no apparent
reason.

He said that upon investi-
gating records at the township
officers, they learned that
these more expensive homes
were to have been more heavi-

ly landscaped - but the work
wasn't done.

Tang said after much urging,
the township took the develop-
ers to court 16 months ago
over the landscaping issue.

-1'hat passed a first anniver-
sary with not a lot going on,"
Lang said, adding the home-

owners association decided to

bring its own suit in August.
Homeowners group members

said the township was named
in the suit because they didn't
take steps to make the devel-
open do what they agreed to.

Township Supervisor Kath-
leen Keen McCarthy said she
agrees with the homeowners,
that the developer should do
the work.

According to responses to the
suit filed in Wayne County
Circuit Court, Eastridge Inc.
rejects charges it failed to per-
form the work as required by
the residential urban develop-
ment agreement, plat, associ-
ated documenu and building
permits."

Eastridge attorney John
Thomas was out of town and
unavailable for comment last

week. Foxridge attorney Bruce
Hartrick declined comment,
deferring to Thomas.

.

YMPHONY SOUNDINGS

School breakTasts to continue

S,

ON ST/f

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra is beginning a new
pre-concert program, beginning
with the Saturday, Oct 18, grand
opening concert. It is entitled,
On Stage,» and it is an intimate

discussion and introduction to

the music that will be performed
at the concert.

Guest artist Geoffrey Apple-
gate will share his knowledge
and love of he music.

There is no charge and all are
welcome at Plymouth Salem
Auditorium. On Stage" begins
at 7 p.m. and Iins to 7:25 p. m.
For more information, please call
the Plymouth Symphony Office
at (313) 451-2112.

calill:All 1

Come help the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra celebrate 52
years at their grand opening con-
cert Saturday, Oct 18, in the Ply-
mouth Salem High School Audi-
torium, 46181 Joy Road, Canton.
Guest conductor David Katz of

the Adrian Symphony and guest
artist, Geoffrey Applegate of
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
will join the Plymouth Sympho-
ny that night.

Concert guests can meet

Applegate and Katz at an after-
glow at John Cleveland's Water
club Grill, 39500 E. Ann Arbor
Road in Plymouth, immediately
following the concert. Tickets
are $5.

Tickets for the concert, which
is sponsored by Sensors, Inc., of
Saline, with co-sponsors, Com-
munity Federal Credit Union of
Plymouth and Willow Run Fed-
eral Credit Union of Canton, are
$12 for adults, $10 for senior cit-

izens and college students, and
$6 for K-12. For tickets to the
concert or afterglow, or more
information, please call the Ply-
mouth Symphony Office at (313)
451-2112 or stop by our new
location at 819 Penniman in

downtown Plymouth.

NEW OFFICERS

Members of the board of direc-

ton of the Plymouth Symphony
Society recently elected new offi-
cers and directors at their annu-

al meeting, Sept. 3.
Don Soenen of Plymouth was

elected president. He has been
involved with the symphony for
the last two years as a board
member. He is the president
and CEO of Sensors, Inc. in
Saline, as well as several busi-

nesses in the United States,

South America, Europe and
Asia. He is a board member of

Community Health Partners, a
coalition of employers striving to
control health costs. His wife,
Colleen, is involved with the Ply-
mouth Symphony League. They
have three daughters and a son.

Bill Rice, newly elected vice-
president is employed by Gener-
al Motors and is the president of
the board of directors of Willow

Run Federal Credit Union in
Canton.

Canton resident Carole Levine

was elected as secretary. Levine
is the executive director of the
Educational Excellence Founda-

tion.
Ron Frechen of Livonia will

remain as treasurer. Frechen is
a CPA for Perrin, Fordree & Co.
in Troy, where he is the depart-
ment head of accounting and
auditing.

Sheldon Berry of Ann Arbor,
Don Dismuke, Ann Wagner, and
Kathleen Keen-McCarthy of Ply-
mouth, and Barbara Rogalle-
Miller of Belleville, are the
newly elected directors.
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PrC marclt
BY *lANE HANSON
8/ZIAL WRriER

™enty-ven marching bands
frog Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Penesylvania and Kentucky
co in the Band, of Amen-
Cl nal Championships at
th ersity of Toledo in Ohio
Satirday,October 4.

TG Plymouth-Canton March-
ing Band wa, among the 10 top-

band• to qualil> for the
nighttim* show. While

thelit performance wu electr*-
ing.lhere seemed to be alack of

for the microphone.
really big impact on
eNect •core that we

d.goout,-.aid band
David Mcarath.

mtor Erin Wy:ocki tells
the *tory of Max in the band'o
per*mance of *Where the Wild
Th* Are,- but di,covered her
•ele did not alway, project in
il *40 Glusbowl otadium Set-

I hpite of the electrical fait-
a.jh. b-r. dynamiti pe•*-
-16 netted an ovifill third

with a score of 81.7. A
T 98 roint• ,/po/ated tb-

Lake Park
Illinoil,
implon•.
04 While
Mount

,nd

iing band takes third

eleclricity

our iieral

E

i

f

1

j

1
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1
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BY RICHARD PEARL
BIA„ Wirmi

Coming soon to a school near
you: breakfast.

That possibility grew Tues-
day night as the Plymouth-Can-
ton Community Schools board
of education voted unanimously
following a public hearing to
continue the popular breakfast
program and add schools as
each shows an interest.

Begun in the 1994-95 school
year, the program, which is
mandated by Michigan for some
schools but voluntary for oth-
ers, is in place in 10 schools,
including both high schools, all
but one middle school and four
of 14 elementary schools.

Miller Elementary joined this
month, while the last middle
Ichool, Central, begins Oct. 5.

Since last school year, Michi-
ian has mandated the daily
breakfast program in any school
in which the number of stu-

dent, approVed for free or
reduced lunch meals is 20 per-
cent or more of the building
enrollment.

Field Elementary, with 34.8
percent of its enrollment quali-
hing, and Hoben Elementary,
22.7 percent, come under that
requirement.

Among itudents eligible for
free or reduced breakfamts at
Field, 90 percent participated,
with Hoben having 83 percent
participation and Ead Middle
63 percent.

The PCCS breakfaot program
i, financially mund, according
to Verna Lee Hill, the ditrict'm
food service director, who said
that about 15 cents of the rev-
enue hom each meal lerved i
available to help pay indirect
cost• of the food service pro-
gram, auch I recycling of trash

and trash removal, plus gas and
electricity.

Reimbursement rates to the
school district are 20 cents for

paid meals,.745 cents for
reduced-price meals and $ 1.045
for free meals.

Last school year, 63,920
breakfasts were served, a 45-
percent increase over the previ-
ous year.

The base price for a breakfast
is $1.10. Students eligible for
reduced-price lunch pay 30
cents for breal*ast, regardless
of how much the breakfast actu-

ally costs. Those qualifying for
free lunches qualify for free
breakfasts.

Adults pay 50 cents more
than students for any breakfast
combination, because no com-
modities or federal reimburse-

ments are received for adult

meals. They also pay the state's
six-percent sales tax.

Tier pricing is offered in the
secondary schools, making
other breakfast combinations

available for either $1.35 or
$1.60.

Hill told the board that stu-

dents participating in the
school breakfast program had
improved health, stamina,
alertneu and showed fewer di-

ciplinary problems and less
abienteeilm.

She said breakfasts must pro-
vide a fourth of the Recom-

mended Dietary Allowance
(RDA) of protein, calcium, iron
and vitamine A and C to the

applicable age group*, plus a
fourth of the recommended

energy allowancei.
A reimbursable breakfait

muet include a minimum of

three menu itema. on, being
liquid milk. The other two
choice, include a bread or cere-

al and juice or fruit. Studenti

ire required to take at least two ..F--
ifthe three menu items.

Items offered in elementary
;chools include French toast 1 Bill Wilson 3
iticks or pancakes wilh syrup, , Ced*# M

iagel, muffin, low-fat donut and Electror* Ted•*lan

ive different cereals; fresh fruit I In Hoi
ind half-cup servings of juice or  Con,pute,ruit and either regular or New Set l

:hocolate milk with one-percent  In Home Inst
ht content. Monitor Hardwa

Secondary schools offer, in 1 Repak -Pal
iddition to the $1.10 breakfasts . By

 Appolntment Apn the elementary schools, two 1 Ck6 Mon
,riakfast combinations. For L - Clip & 1
Bl.35, a student can have an
Igg and cheese biscuit, fruit or
uice and milk; for $1.60, the THINKING AB(
telection is either hash browns                -

with egg and cheese or an egg-
iam-and-cheese biscuit, plus
tuit or juice and milk.

A la c-te Bales in the break- r-ill
'ast program at Canton and
Balem High schools more than
louble those schools' revenue.

Hill said time restraints (31
make it difficult to offer the UNI1
,reakfast program at every 8919 h

ichool. Many students ride
ichool buses which arrive at the

ichool only five to 15 minutes
iefore classes begin. D.HW•y 1

In addition, breakfasts must

ie served in gymnasiums in
no®t elementary schools and it
1 not poosible to clean and put
Away the table, before the first
Iym clan, Hill Baid.

Both high schools and Field
wd Bentley elementary schools
iave been in the breakfast pro- ..15% OFF 0
iram since November, 1994

Ii...... --- 1

Hoben Elementary joined in 0..25-
May, 1996, and East and Low- N.,& D.4 1M

,11 middle ichoole in October of , 1•.*A

ohat year. Wit Middle joined
n January, 1996, and Pioneer ti•ui n. £.1

Middle 1.t January. _ I

-629-r,.<C

McGrath said that

the Plymouth-Canton
show ion't even com-

plete yet. We have
about a minute and 20

-conds worth of music ,
to add," he said.
McGrath prefers per-
fecting each portion of
the program before '
adding the next.

He said there wai

al,o more choreography
to be included and that
the .how should be

complete by the Octo-
ber 18 Great Lakes
Invitational to be held

at the Plymouth Can-
ton Educational Park.

9 couldn't be happi- pi,om =Dwe E-ON

er," said McGrath March: The P-C marching band
about hi, band'§ perfor- discovered problems with themance. 'What I'm the .

mo•t acited about i. ecectncity lor a microphonehow hard they worked during their per/brmance.
all v-k. They had an
incredibly long day.- peter, agreed 'It was a great
Indeed, the musical marcher, day. We did outatandingly in
were already loaded onto five our final performance. We juit
0chool bu- m 4:80 a.m. They put it all together. It was the
p-formed in prelimmary compe- best we've ever done." Other
tition at 9 a.m. and drew a 9 Michigan bands in the final,
p. m. final, performance with ohow were Reeth,-Puffer High
-reheaning in the middle School, Muikegon, R,urth, 79.25;
there, laid Ma-tn. -They real- Jenioon High School Jenison,
1, dug deep tonight to bi able to ,ixth, 75.5; Mona Bhor- High
march and play thi way that School, Mnika,on, eighth, 74 35;
the did. What ean you lay but and Lakeland High School,

-• 00 incridibly proud?" White Lake, ninth, 69.26.
ine 0 th. elem*at to Mona Shor- High School com-

...0,01-r, -ho. peted with •ome borrowed
lay-, attributed in,trumints and damaged prop
tah 0We over- duo to an •quipment truck acci»
,1 216 .... dent en route to Ohio. No one

- w. iured.

It
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Top rated dressage rider to teach at S'craft Excimer
Mari Zdunic, one of the

nation's top dreasage rider, and
instructors, will teach Introduc-
tion to Dres,age and Psychology
of Equine Training at School-
craft College this fall.

Zdunic haa won medals in all
divisions of the U.S. Dressage
Federation and has been a mem-
ber of silver and bronze medal
dressage teams at Olympic
Sports Festivals.

Psychology of Equine Train-
ing, a one-day seminar that
costs $48, is scheduled for Sun-
day, Nov. 2, during which
Zdunic will discuss and demon-

strate a scientific approach to
horse discipline. Participants
are encourage to submit their
training problems in an open
forum'session and bring a bridle
preferably with a snaffle bit.

Zdunic will demonstrate a sys-
tem of progressive training exer-
cises to train a horse to respond
to a rider's subtle commands in

Introduction to Dressage. This
one-day seminar on Sunday,
Nov. 23 will include information

on basic definition, selection of

horses and instructors, schooling

one of the nation's top
Drs, will teach Introduc-

fogy of Equine Tkaining

1 Horse Health I, a study of
the normal horse's anatomy and
physiology and how changes
from normal result in disease.

hUM.D from page A9

At *choolcraft Mari Zdunic,
dressage riders and instruct
tion to Dressage and PsychoL

and showing dressage. The sem-
inar's fee is $65.

Other Schoolcraft equine
classes are:

Inatructor and veterinarian

Randolph Rice will diocusm dis
eaae re©ognitlon and prevention
first aid and when to call a vet

The eight-week course begins,
Monday, Oct. 27. The fee 18 $89

I Lameneu in Horses pre-
sents an overview of what caus-
es lameness. Veterinanan Bruce

Connally and guest lecturers
will discuss diagnosis, treatment
and prevention. The two-day
class is Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 15 and 16. The fee is $77

I Stallion and Broodmare

Management is a two-day course
also taught by Connally. Topics
include equine reproductive
anatomy and physiology, selec-
tion, genetics, stallion handling,
breeding management, mare
care, foaling and foal care. The
class is Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 6 and 7. The fee is $75.

For additional information on

these classes or a certificate in

equine arts and sciences, call
(313) 462-4448.

Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road.

Laser

Myopi6
Surgery

Now you can decrease your
dependency on glasses or

contacts at a great low price!

• First in Michigan to do RK
Surgery

• First in Michigan to do
Excimer Laser Surgery

• First in Michigan to make
Excimer Laser Surgery

Affordable

1 "$5.5 million to subsidize

the lifestyles of the rich and
famous yacht owners using the
Mackinac Island Harbor."

1 "$1.28 million for a similar

Port Austin facility.
-$500,000 for each office

remodeling for the House and

WC3 will get
state money for
campus projects

Senate."

The big project will be the
appellate court facility housing
both the Supreme Court and the
Court of Appeals.

The Supreme Court has one
floor in the Law Building, which
also houses the attorney general

and regulatory offices, on the
mall west of the Capitol. The
Court of Appeals has several
floors in a downtown Lansing
office building a block east of the
Capitol.

Engler had asked for the full
$70 million for construction this

year. The Senate whacked it to

$350,000 for planning, the

House raised it to $700,000 for

planning, and the Senate agreed

to the House amendment.

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

Where knowledge has real value.
Main Office Solithfield • 248 142·2806 • Branch Offic , # L tvon,., 6 [),·.rt,r i r

-

Gov. John Engler announced
Friday that he has signed the

capital outlay budget for fiscal
year 1998. Included in this
year's budget was authorization
of $4.2 million for campus reno-
vations and construction pro-
jects at Wayne County Commu-
nity College.

"Maintaining an effective and

strong community college sys-
tem has been and will continue

to be a major component of this
administration's agenda,"
Engler said. "The future of

Michigan takes shape in the
classrooms of our community
colleges and universities. These
funds will help ensure that
Wayne County Community Col-
lege will be equipped to carry
out its mission for years to
come."

FALL J
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Fundal- benefits Nankln Mills

4

4

'Friends' event: Tessie Pitses, manager of recreation for Wayne County Parks, (center) is the winner of a gift
basket at this month's fund-raising reception sponsored by Friends of the Nankin Mills. Denise Johnson,
president of the Friends group and Michael Benyo present Pitses with her prize. The wine and cheese event
raised money for displays for a nature interpretative center. Nankin Mills is located on the north side of
Hines Drive just east of Ann Arbor Trail and west of Merriman Road in Westland. For information, call
Wayne County parks at (313) 261-1990.

No override

Houie Democrate, despite
their 58-62 mAjority, failed Oct
1 to overnde Gov John Engler'•
executive order Morganizing the
Michigan Employment Security
Agency

Engler's order, which took
effect Oct. 6, Beparate, the job
search functions (in the Jobs
Commission) from the unem-

ployment compensation function
(in the Consumer and Industry
Services Department).

The House vote was 54-49

with seven absent. Five of the

seven absentees were

Democrats. Here ia how area

lawmakers voted on the over-
ride:

Yes - Democrats Bob Brown

of Dearborn Heights, Eileen
DeHart of Westland, Tom Kelly
of Wayne.

No - Republicans Lyn Bankes
of Redford, Gerald Law of Ply-
mouth and Deborah Whyman of
Canton.

The National Federation of

Independent Business support-
ed Engler's order.

The Service Employees Inter-
national Union, which repre-
sents state employees at MESA,
called the order another short-

sighted attempt on the part of
the administration to privatize
essential governmental services.
. . We believe that the proposed
reorganization will result in

office closings throughout the
state,» said president Victoria
Cook.

SEIU said separating the
functions would put more over-
head cost burdens on the unem-

ployment benefits system.

Pension passes
House Republicans failed in

their Sept 25 attempt to block .™Ra
what they called -exce•Hive .A„ Illl.

retirement benefita to state psv. Consumei
chiatric workers- affected by the priority for
clo,ure of three ho•pitals - Clin-

mission on
ton Valley Center in Pontjac,

ing to a mei
Detroit Psychiatric Institute

ern Michiga
and Pheasant Ridge in Kalama-

-They're
consumer b

The pension bill was spon- the consu
sored by Rep. Eileen DeHart, D.

responsibilil
Westland. Some 60 employees

to access, cl
are affected, 18 under 50 years

of provider,
of age.

mation and
"It's a travesty that Michigan

said Gail L
taxpayers are forced to pay full

and CEO of
pensions to 46-year-olds in the

System in Dprime of their working careers,"
-I'hat will

said Republican Kim Rhead of
sion probaSandusky. I don't think it's
Warden saic

unreasonable for employees to
tisan, 29-n

wait until they are 55 before col-
lecting one of the most lucrative

meets twic,

pensions in the country." . ington, D.C

Rhead's amendment to raise appointed it
The seci

the minimum retirement age to
mance mea

55 received a 50-49 vote, six
short of the minimum. you who a

aware there
All area Republicans voted yex

except Gerald Law, of Plymouth, different p]
health care.who was absent.

DeHart's House Bill 5038 was ed by emph

passed 57-47, with Dobb voting ment, feder
health car

yes with the Democrats. The bill
develop theiwas sent to the Senate, where a

21-16 Republican majority is
Warden sa

likely to modify it. annual mee
Research Ci

Protesting its passage in a
Detroit.

joint statement were Republi-
cans Deborah Whyman of Can-

"There's a

ton, Tom Middleton of And still, i
Ortonville and Nancy Cassis of

Novi. "I do not believe that any
employee, private or public,
should be allowed to retire at .5/.lidta
less than 50. HB 5038 allows -fid.lue

such employees to retire with      -
full pension benefits. Irilmm-
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The University of Michigan-
Dearborn will host its annual

open house for prospective stu
dents noon to 4:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 19. The general public
is also welcome. open 10-Sp

121192/van

UM-Dearborn faculty, staff'. '13) 014001

students and alumni will greet
prospective students and offer

information on admissions.

financial aid, academic pro-
grams, careers, internships and
co-operative education pro-
grams.

Campus tours will be avail-
able throughout the afternoon.

The Henry Ford Estate, the
national historic landmark of

the auto pioneer on the UM-
Dearborn campus, will be open
for free, guided tours for open
house guests.

UM-Dearborn is located on

Evergreen between Ford Road ,
and Michigan Avenue across
from the Fairlane Town Center.
For more information call (313)
593-5100.

i ILO X
Call (888) 222-4088
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 Consumers are top priority for health care commission
ock 81™*1(Al
've .TA„.....

.y-
Consumer protection is a topthe

priority for a presidential com-in-
mission on health care, accord-

84
ing to a member from southeast-

ite
ern Michigan.

na-

-They're focusing first on a
consumer bill of rights - what

jn-

D- the consumer's rights and
responsibilities are as it relates

ees

to access, choice of plan, choice
Mrs

of provider, availability of infor-
mation and ability to grieve,-

:an
'Ull said Gail L. Warden, president

and CEO of Henry Ford Health:he
System in Detroit.

"That will come out for discus-
of

t's sion probably in November,"
to Warden said, praising the bipar-

:01- tisan, 29-member group that
meets twice a month in Wash-

ive
ington, D.C. President Clinton
appointed it in Marth.ise

The second area is perfor-to
mance measurement. Those of

Bix

you who are employers are
aware there are probably 10,000

feS

th, different plans for measuring
health care. They've been creat-
ed by employers, state govern-'as

ment, federal government, and
ng

health care agencies which
develop their own report cards,"Pa

Warden said Sept. 30 at theis
annual meeting of the Citizens

ta
Research Council of Michigan in
Detroit.di-

In-
"There's all kinds of overlap.

of And still, in some cases, the

right information im not avail-
able The oommi-on will focui

on prioritieo for measuren€t
and how it can be made mon
uniform.,

-rhe third -ue you in muth-
eastern Michigan are aware of -
how can we improve the quality
of health care when we intro-
duce total quality health care, u
Henry Ford Health Systems has
been doing for the last nine year
- how can we improve the
infrastructure, the clinical pro-
cess, patient satisfaction and
outcomes.

l'he fourth issue ia the whole

question of oversight - what
agencies exist, what kind of
duplication. I happen to chair
the oversight committee, and we
meet three or four days a month.

"The report of the commission
is due in March. I don't think

we're going to see a lot of legisla-
tion come out of it. But it's cer-

tainly going to heighten public
knowledge.

State'§ role

CRC, supported by major cor-
porations and chaired by S. Mar-
tin Taylor of Detroit Edison Co.,
focuses on Michigan issues.

Warden, a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, said the state 1) directly
provides health care through the
remaining mental hospitals, 2)
subsidizes health care in pris-
ons, 3) regulates professionals

and in,urers. 4) -ue, certifi-
cate, 4 -d br hopital expan
sion and 6) purchases -rvice,
such u Medicaid

-The role you can play is to
make sure there'o good, fact-
based research going on," War
den said CRC premdent Earl M
Ryan maid CRC would i-ue -v-
eral report, in the coming year

Warden said there was -a per-
ception» that health care organi-
zations imposed a "gag rule» on
doctors' discussions with

patients. Very few gag rules
exist, he said.

In reply to audience questions,
Warden said:

I The panel hasn't taken a
position on whether health care,
like a free public education, is a
right:

I Urban medical centers are

becoming more expensive to
operate than their competitors.
Since they are teaching institu-
tions, "we as a public need to
decide wether to pay for medical
education."

Warden, who holds a master's
degree in health care manage-
ment from the University of
Michigan, came to Detroit 10
years ago to head the extensive
health care system founded by
auto pioneer Henry Ford in
1915.

That system includes the 903-
bed Henry Ford Hospital, the
1,000-physician HF Medical
Group, the Health Alliance Plan

(man,ged care for 3,500 employ-
en and 500,000 members), HF
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms, HF Wyandotte
Hoapital, Horizon Health Sys-
tem ln Trenton, King,wood piy-
chiatric hospital in Ferndale,
Maple Grove pmychiatric hospital
in West Bloomfield, }iF Hoopice,
HF Mercy Health Care Network,
and the Child Health Network.

State roundup
Michigan's Patients Bill of

Rights, drafted last year by
then-Rep. John Jamian, R-
Bloomfield Township, took effect
Oct. 1.

Under it, insurers must dis-
close in plain English which
providers are members of a net-
work, their credentials and how
they refer patients within the
network; which drugs providers
may prescribe; pre-authorization
review policies; financial rela-
tionships between a plan and its
providers; policies on emergency
and out-of-state care; and details
on deductibles, co-pays and
other financial responsibilities of
patients.

Other health and medical

news from the State Capitol:
1 Rep. Judith Scranton, R.

Brighton, introduced House Bills
5067 and 5072 to protect people
exposed to blood at work. If
passed, they will require testing
for Hepatitis C in cases where

HIV or Hepatati B,creening u
mandated

Scranton uid her bills would

protect primon employ-, medi
cal per,onnel, firefighters, police
officers, peramedic* and others
routinely expoeed W blood

I Gov John Engler on Sept
29 uied an executive order to

eitablish a Michigan Commis-
sion on Genetic Privacy and
Progress Its. 11 members will
make policy recommendations to
protect the privacy of genetic
information and regulate its use.
Genes are units of inheritance,
about 100,000 in all.

Among panel members will be
David J. Aughton, MD, of
Bloomfield Township, chief of
Beaumont Hospital's genetics
division. Chair will be Edward

Goldman, attorney for the Uni-
versity of Michigan Medical Cen-
ter.

• Engler also unveiled a plan
called MIChild- (pronounced
My Child), to provide federal
funds to insure children of work-

ing low- and moderate-income
families that don't qualify for
Medicaid. The federal govern-
ment will provide expanded
health care to families with chil-

dren under 19. Eligible would
be families of four with an

income between $24,000 and
$32,000.

1 Infant mortality in Michi-
gan declined to 8.0 per 1,000 live
births in 1996, down 4 percent

from '96 and the *eventh

•traight year of decline -Since

1991, the rate of infant mortaliq
has decreased 23 percent,
Engler said. For white infant,;
thedeath rate from from 6.2 pet
1.000 in 1996 to 6.0 in 1996. Fo¢
black infanto, the rate incre-ed

from 17.3 to 17.5, though the
actual number of deaths

decreaaed

I The percentage of low• - -h
weight babies remained at 7.7
percent and the percentage of
women receiving adequate pre
natal care remained at 75 per-
cent in 1996.

I Rep. Derrick F. Hale, D-
Detroit, said the African-Amen-
can Initiative, a consortium of
black leaders from across the

state, was calling for an audit
and investigation of more than
$19 million spent by the Michi-
gan Department of Community
Health on care of African-Amen-

cans. He charged the depart-
ment lias produced no substan-
tive documentation to support
these spending figures.-

1 First lady Michelle Engler
and the governor designated Fri-
day, Oct. 17, as Michigan
Mammography Day,» part of
breast cancer awareness month.

Mrs. Engler is honorary chair of
a public information and media
campaign encouraging women
over 40 to have an annual mam-

mogram.
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Be a Wise Guy:
Prostate Cancer

Detection, ™atment
and Supportive Care

Presented by

James E. Montie, M.D.

Division Chief of Urology

and

Kenneth J. Minta. M.D.

Director of Urologic Oncology

Thundly, Oct 16

7-&30 pm with Q&A

Lonia West Holiday Inn

(1-275 and § Mile lid.)

This oventism. of charge.

Join us for Cancer AnswerNight and learn:

Why prostate cancer screening is controversial

Who to ask about treatment options for localized cancer

When chemotherapy is appropriate

New hormonal treatment approaches

To find out more, call our Cancer Answerline

nurses at 1-800-865-1125, from 9 am to 4:30 pm,
Monday through Friday
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Ameritech.net

When you pick up the phone to call someone.
you expect to connect the first time, every

time. And. thanks to more than a century of

experience, Ameritech has the know-how to

meet your expectations.

At Anwritech.net, we're also committed to

providing consistent senice when you go
online: we believe connecting to the Internet

should be fast, easy and reliable.

The result of this commitment is that you get
the information you want, when you want it,

without the busy signals and disconnects.

If you think getting online should be as simple

as calling your uncle in Cleveland. we invite

you to try Ameritech.net free for :30 days.
Just call 1-800-879-7778 ext. 40, or visit our

site at www.ameritech.net to download your
free software.

It's not exactly like calling your uncle in
Cleveland. But at least you can hang up on
the Internet without causing a family feud.

*Arfiaitech.
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Police chief Vorva »mpage Al

2--A -L- i

Oct. 17 is day for interu iews

Z D

BIR1OGU)

Plymouth Townihip i mov-
ing clooer to selecting a new
police chief. Acting Police
Chief Robert Smith hai held

the position since Carl Berry,
who wa, appointed police chief
in 1983, retired in April

In a cloied se=ion Tueaday,
the board of trustees narrowed

the feld of 83 applicant:, rep-
resenting 27 *tat-,down to
seven. Six of the applicants
live in Michigan.

Of the seven candidates for

, police chief, tho®e still inter-
ested in the position Will be
scheduled for interviews on

Friday, Oct. 17. Allowing an
hourlier candidate, the inter-
view process will be an all-day
affair, according to Plymouth
Township Clerk Marilyn Mas-
sengill

Beginner's l
Maybe it's beginner's luck.

Maybe it's just sheer ability. But
Chris Knight of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake in Plymouth
hit his first-ever hole-in-one Oct.
1 at the Links of Novi.

0It's only my third year of golf-
ing," said the Canton resident,
who was playing in a fundrais-

The time for the spicial
mlet,4, which i,open tothe
public, will be po-d

M-engill said the Oct. 17
interviews should narrow the
candidate field down to three.

"We'll probably make a deci-
sion by the end of the year.
We anticipate well have a new
police chief by the first of the
year.» she said.

The board of trustees hired

the PAR Group, a national
executive recruitment compa-
ny based in Lake Bluff, Ill., to
develop and initiate the distri-
bution of a candidate profile
for a new police chief.

The profile was developed
after the company interviewed
the township supervisor, board
of trustees, city officials, police
department command and
civilian staff, and members of
the Police Officers Aisociation

ick? He hit &

ing scrambles for Hugh Craw-
ford of the Novi City Council.

Knight and his foursome were
on the fifth hole of the Links'

east course. It was a 175-yard,
,ar 3 hole. "We saw it come
down and roll do,n the green,"
Knight said. It was an elevated
green, 80 I couldn't see it. So I

of Michigan.

The police chief'i $66,000
ialary b negotiable depending
upon the .elected candidate'o
qualifications and experience.

In summarizing the demo-
graphic information of Pty-
mouth Township and its pohce
department, the recruitment
prufile mentions the p-ibility
of a merger with the city of
Plymouth'a Police Department.
It said the retirement of the
township's chief this year and
the "anticipated» retirement of
the city's chief within the next
three yean "increaae the prob-
ability of a continuing investi-
gation into this matter:

The Plymouth Township
Police Department hu a total
of 38 full-time employees,
including 24 -orn ofncers. It
has an annual budget of $2.6
million.

hole-in-one

told the guys that if it had a blue
logo on it, it would be mine."

Sure enough. The reason
Knight couldn't see it - it was in
the hole. *I lost my voice. I
screamed and yelled so much.
The whole course went nuts."

Knight also won for closest to
the pin.

Jerly Velva

being used for only the second
time by the district.

Vorvak appeal is delaying sale
of the bonds and the start of con-

struction. His suit charges the
district did not get proper autho-
rization to use the machines and

Tuesday night he detailed that
and other charges about the elec-
tion's scheduling and handling.

Except for a brief shouting
exchange between two men with
opposing views, the meeting -
which drew people of all ages,
including one local high school
student - was generally orderly,
with the majority seeming to
agree with Vorva that their indi-
vidual rights as voters were
being denied.

No school officials spoke at the
meeting.

In detailing the issues in his
lawsuit, Vorva, a Plymouth resi-

u... .uu / finishing work on a
law degree, repeated claims that
the achool district Bcheduled the

vote in March, when older voters
mo•t likely oppooed to the bond
issue would be wintering out of
state; failed to give notice to
thoae voters and that it failed to

provide proper 1ruction on
using the machines.

At least three times during the
meeting, Vorva said: "Every-
thing was there for (the school
board and administration) to do

it right. At the minimum, there
is negligence and incompetence.
At the maximum - well, I'm not
alleging fraud, yet."

He also called for the school

board's recall as the only way to
get to the administration. Unfor-
tunately, heads should roll:

Vorva, who is also a former

Plymouth city policeman and for-
mer state representative, dis-
played various documents and
memos - some dating to 1993 -
pertaining to elections and vot-
ing machines. One state memo
detailed problems with the
UniLect voting machines, but
Vorva claims these and others

were generally ignored by the
school administration and board.

Key among them was one cit-
ing a state law that any changes
made to voting equipment need-
ed approval by an independent
testing authority before use in
an election. Approval was
obtained after the election,
Vorva said.

He also charged he was not
notified of a June 4 meeting

about the election held in Lani-

ing between local school omcials
and the state board of can-
vauers, in which local officials
led the state board down the

path -

"We have been denied equal
protection under the law,"Worva
said. -The law is to protect the
voter, not the school board, not
the city.

Furthermore, he said, Judge "
Rashid placed the burden of
proof that the law was violated
on him, not the school board,
which he said is where it

belongs.

Throwing out the election, said
Vorva, "is a real tough decision
because elections all over the

state" might also be affected.
"We're talking about a very,
very, very, very big problem. It's
a big headache for the secretary
of state."

Vorva has offered to drop his
appeal if the district would vaw
in writing to send absentee bal-
lots to all registered voters
before elections, but has been
turned down.

Vorva pointed out Carol Boil-
man, a three-time school board
candidate who was at the meet-

ing, saying she was one of about
1,400 out of about 17,000 poten-
tial voters sent absentee ballots
for the election.

"They sent her a ballot without
her requesting one because they
thought she was a 'yes' vote," he
said. Bollman voted against the
issue.

4

4
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I did not earn

.wort, hast wrinkle to be dealt

with disrespect.

I did not work my whole

life to be told what

to do when ! retire.

If you're tired of the way your health plan is treating you, it's time for a-new

plan. SelectCare Medicare Gold offers you 100% coverage for outpatient and

inpatient services with no monthly plan premiums. You'll have a choice of over

3,500 physicians at 28 local hospitals with worldwide emergency coverage.

And you'll receive doctor visits, prescription drugs, and eye and hearing

exams for just a $7 co-payment. To find out more about the plan that puts

you in control of your healthcare decisions, call toll free 888-506-GOLD or

mail the coupon below

,/selectcare
MEDICARE GOLD

we're changing healthcare /er Good.

888-506-GOLD
4653

Mall to: Selecture Medicare Gold

2401 W Big Baver Rd. Suite 700. Troy, Michigan 48084

v,Ith Mecare 11,14 in Wayne, Oal:land or'
Jp to a $1,000 Innual limit on prescriplions.
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New eatery,
music store

headed to *6

downtown

A new Middle Eastern style
restaurant and second musical

instruments atore are planned
for downtown Plymouth.

Downtown landlord Fred Hill

said he's talking with two
restaurateurs who are seeking to
open the restaurant in the 2,400
square-foot space now occupied
by Maggie and Me at 924 W.
Ann Arbor Trail.

Hill said that if he's able to
work out a deal for the restau-

rant to occupy that space, Mar
gie and Me will move to the
1,500 square-foot space formerly
occupied by Cheryl's Closet at
926 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

"The Music Man," with current
locations in Livonia and

Brighton, could open as soon as
Nov. 1 in the space formerly
occupied by Venture Outdoors at
863 Penniman, said co-owner
Jan Grass.

"Our specialty is definitely gui-
tan," said Grass, adding they'll
also sell drums, band and public
address equipment, sheet music
and accessories, and also offer
lessons and repairs.

«We will be looking for addi-
tional instructors for lessons,"
she said. «We carry a good
assortment. We're a mid-size
store," she said.

The manager of the Plymouth
store will be Joe LiGreci of Ply-
mouth.

"We've been wanting to get
into Plymouth for three years,"
Grass said. "It reminds me of a
town with a heart, a great old-
fashioned town. We have a great
feeling about it."

Sorority hosts
its annual

craft fair
Members of the Plymouth-

Canton chapter of international
sorority Delta Kappa Gamma
will hold their annual craft fair
at West Middle School 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18.

More than 80 juried crafters
will participate. Last year, more
than 3,000 attended the event.

Proceeds from the fair support
college acholarghipe

Admission to the fair is $2 for
adults and $1 for ®eniors. Stu-
dents under 17 are free.
Refreshments and lunch will be
available. Weet Middle School i.
located at 44401 W. Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth.
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CANTON INKSTER
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Corridor Promo program

uit sm

off we
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Businesses should jump on it  nor H you'reThose biu

through a dr

Right before our eyes history has been inthe making. Of course it's not the kind
that generates pomp and circumstance,

but is no less important to the future of the
Plymouth community.

The adoption last week of a'planning ordi-
nance for the Ann Arbor Road corridor by the
city of Plymouth and the township is the first
time in Michigan two government boards
joined forces to create a joint zoning district.

We can't let that pass without some acco-
lades even though the ordinance and district
have been years in the making. Planning com-
missions on both sides, as well as their respec-
tive staffs, are to be thanked and praised for
their efforts over the years.

The ordinance is surely detailed, covering
plant materials and landscaping require-
ments, permitted business uses, parking, load-
ing and unloading, all the way down to signs
and even flagpoles.

The attempt here is to improve the appear-
ance of the corridor that not only serves busi-
nesses and consumers, but also is a main
entrance to the Plymouth community.

Clearly, such a planning tool has long been
in need as the corridor has aged and as the
city and township have had different require-
ments for the area.

With the ordinance and district in place,
the next step is developing design specifica-
tions to govern the corridor's development.
The idea is to bring the brick and wrought
iron of Plymouth's downtown - as well as a
clbck tower - to the corridor. A good choice
that will add attractiveness and consistency

Youths have p]
iA#hen it comes to a school millage or bond
Ul issue, we treat them like bargaining
chips. On April 15, we relegated them to
deduction status. In public places, we barely
tolerate them - or worse, treat them like nui-
sances.

And while th* occasionally make us
scratch our heads in bewilderment - or pull
our hair in angst - kids truly do have plenty of
positives to offer. Adults sometimes forget
t#is. Not parents so much, but society as a
whole. We lose sight of what it was like when
we were growing up, dealing with the confu-
sjon of adolescence and the need to test our
independence.

: Last month, the Observer concluded a
series of stories on Life in the 6th Grade."
What we found by putting together a panel of
kjds from western Wayne County was a
refreshing surprise. The energy, responsibili-
ti, sophistication and genuine emotions
ekpressed by our panel members were a sign
that they are well on their way to leading
challenging, productive lives. Some examples:

i I Like most suburban kids, schedules are
filled with school and extracurricular activi-

ties, largely recreational or artistic. But the
kids seem to be able to handle it with aplomb.
.My dad thinks I'm way too busy. I don't," said
Uvonia resident Derek Larkin.

 1 Religion is another focus for many. Katie
Shn(len of Plymouth Township attends
church-related youth activities twice a week.
Canton resident Shelby Lincoln was enrolled
ili a catechism class taught by her mother,
Pam.

I Jessica Brent of Westland said she was a

COMMUN
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1 Sure, changes cost money. But
the Ann A,bor Road corridor bu *

nesses are the first any visito,
Ies in the Plymouths. Let'§ be
honest, when something li attrae·
tlve and Inviting, interest foliows.

that spells the Plymouth community.
Future developers will then be given choic-

es of designs for their projects that will give
them individuality, yet maintain a Plymouth
theme.

Under the ordinance, existing businesses
won't be affected by these requirements until,
for example, the use changes.

nesses along the corridor to jump on the band-
We are hoping and urging existing busi-

wagon and improve the area based on these
new requirements and designs.

Sure, changes cost money. But the Ann
Arbor Road corridor businesses are the first

any visitor sees in the Plymouths. Let's be
honest, when something is attractive and
inviting, interest follows.

Existing businesses can only benefit by now
considering what changes they can make that
will fit into the overall theme of the district

and the ordinance requirements.
Everyone - businesses, consumers and resi-

dents - has a stake in the corridor. We can all

benefit from improvements that make us
proud of the community.

enty to offer
1 It says something when we have
some stores that allow pets inside
and others that limit the number of

children; or local police who pay
ne-ly as much attention to kids
skateboarying through town as
they do to more serious offenses

fan of Dennis Rodman. But she doesn't view

the infamous Chicago Bulls basketball player
as role model and was critical of some of his

behavior.

These images don't jibe with what we often
see in the media: teenage defendants accused
of violent crimes; wisecracking kids on TV sit-
coms; depictions of surly, emotionally
impaired young people on movie screens or in
ad campaigns. And the trouble is, society
draws its boundaries for kids - just as it does
for adults - based on such negative excep-
tions, rather than the majority.

It says something when we have some
stores that allow pets inside and others that
limit the number of children; or local police
who pay nearly as much attention to kids
skateboarding through town as they do to
more serious offenses.

Obviously, intervention is necessary for
truly criminal behavior by youths. But adults
should remember to reinforce positive behavior
and maybe cut kids a little slack on minor
transgressions as well. Children tend to live
up - or down - to our collective expectations.

TY VOICE
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»TA PHOTO BY ELOABETH CANNISm

Good Idea: Don Wurm ofLaurel Furniture is one ofa number of merchants who
will benefit from a city-sponsored promotions program. Merchants say construe-
tion delays on Ann Arbor Trail this past spring and summer cost them money

-

TERS

one thing. Certainly Mr. Vorva has the right
to appeal Judge Rashid's decision. But folks,
Judge Rashid is knowledgeable, skilled,
trained, and has made a very reasoned deci- .
sion. Why are we spending more of the tax-
payers' money continuing to revisit this issue?

Why can't we come together as a communi-
ty and put this issue to rest? This whole fias-
co makes us wonder why we aren't channeling
our energies into something more construe-
tive, something more constructive for our chil-„,
dren. It is constructive for our kids to have

this issue dragged out for a year awaiting the
appeal process? As we see it, the choices here
are either to support a civics lesson in how the
judicial system works or implementation of a
much needed package of new buildings, new
buses, and more technology in our schools. -:

As a family, we try to impact certain beliefe
to our children, i.e., they should root for the
underdog, also if they believe in something
strongly enough, they should act on it. But wa -.
also teach them there is a time to make con- I -

cessions, to look at the whole picture, for
unless we solve our differences, we will never -

have peace in our world. For our young peo- --
ple, this community is their world. Don't we :2
have responsibility to our children to look at
what is best for them and move ahead?

The school district won the vote on this

issue. Although bitterness remains, we need
to move forward as a community. In humble
opinions, continuing with this appeal process
will only divide the community further. The
outcome of the bond issue goes beyond the
construction of buildings. We need to rebuild
this part of the world for not only our kids'
sake, but for ourselves as well. Mr. Vorva,

please drothis claim, and stake your claim in
the future of Plymouth-Canton youth.

Karl and Mary Halewicz
Canton

0,J

Opinions are to be shared: We we/come your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.

PIUmouth ®bserver
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k . 22 .

and customers.
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Give it up Jerry

 feel the time has come to write this. SinceJerry Virva loves to read his name in the
paper these days, I guess I will be giving him
something to read.

With the quality of our schools in the Ply-
mouth-Canton District, you would think that
everyone would do what they can to improve
the situation at hand. The class sizes only
keeps getting bigger and with all the building
in the area, it will only continue. The fact
that they had to limit the size at the recent
homecoming dance due to the size of the fresh-
man class should set an example that we need
a new high school.

I could very well take a different attitude as
I have only two years left and my children will
be done with the high school. But with the
high standards and quality of education being
taught at both Salem and Canton, I feel every
one in the district should get the same.

All the papers are encouraging this high
school and want him to drop this lawsuit.
Does he really feel that the community is
behind him? From the talk being overheard
all over the area, no one is behind him. There
will be no one thanking him for his efforts. No
one wants him to continue. If he is doing it for
political reasons, then he is really clueless. It
seems he is using this situation to get on his
soap box and spread new ridiculous ideas of
how our schools should run. This isn't an elec-

tion. If it were, I doubt there would be a vote
cast for him in this district. Doesn't he listen

to what the community is telling him? I guess
that is why he is a former state representa-
tive.

Give it up Jerry, we need a new school!
Kathi Lawrence

Plymouth-Canton community

Frustrated by dispute
ur family supported the bond issue and
Vworked for its passage along with a num-
ber of fine folks in this community. We don't
know Jerry Vorva, personally, only what we've
read about his stance on the outcome of the

bond issue. What we do know is that now,
every time we read about this issue, it does
nothing but frustrate us. We believe we're not
alone.

Healthy debate about this issue has been
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Budget balancing act

libderal government likes small business, kids, estate building -

nor iri

uit smoking. Avoid flying. Get
off welfare and into your own
business. Don't run for gover-

Jou're looking for fun.
Those bits of advice percolate

through a dry, 11-page paper by the
state Senate Fiscal Agency as it ana-

- lyzes the friendly federal govern-
ment's Balanced Budget Act and Tax-

payers Relief Act of 1997.
The SFA is directed by Gary S.

Olson and staffed mainly by econo-

mists and policy analysts, bright pro-
fessionals who labor in obscurity as
our elected legislators hog the lime-
light. Over time, I've found econo-
mists' predictions to be cooler and
more trustworthy than those of (say)
environmentalists andiSOCiologists.

Some goals of Congress and Clin-
ton: Increase the annual deficit from

the current $34 billion to $57 billion

the first year, then gradually cut the
annual deficit and reach a $32 billion

surplus (first since 1969) by 2002.
IN CAIWISm That much you may have gleaned

from the national news despite the
9 who

orgies over Diana, plane crashes and
struc-

the Promise Keepers.
ney How will the federal budget deal

impact us?
1 The cigarette tax will go from 24

cents a pack to 34 cents in 2000 and
to 39 cents in 2002 Con top of the
state's whopping 75 cents). That will
hike federal revenues $5 billion over

five years. Good time to quit.
I Airport and airlines taxes will

rise $33 billion with a 10 percent tax
on airline fares, an increase in inter-

national departure fees and taxes on
credit card companies that award air-
line tickets to frequent customers.

1 Medicaid, the medical program
for the poor, will be pared $7 billion
over five years as hospitals' payments
are capped, though the total program
will continue to grow. Veterans pro-
grama will be reduced by $4 billion.
Those who are able will be paying
more not only for their own medical
services but for those who can't pay.

1 There will be numerous tax

reductions for small businesses," more
tax breaks for research and experi-
mentation, lower taxes for the self-

employed. Good time to start your
business. IRAs (individual retirement

accounts) will be expanded. Total: $21
billion over five years.

i'
TIM RICHARD

i Thi 1997 fed,fal govern-
ment lk- small buslness,
kl' Ind 'state bul'Int
**m idthe Pre,Ment
....ming f- a flically con-
-rvative Bodily U-,0
hardly • far right-wing one.
(Th' *3 bIlion 'ccumulated
debt 'till willbothere, but It
won't be growint Home md
budness »ans should b.

cheaper.)

I Kids are good The per-child
credit will go to $400, then $500 u of
1999, costing the feds $73 billion in
lost revenue. College tax credits will
be worth $39 billion. From other

sources, we hear that colleges will
booet their tuitions, but the feds will

pick up a lot of that.cost through tax
CUt8.

• You can bequeath (or inherit)
more. Currently, estates under
$600,000 are exempt from the inheri-
tance tax, that exemption will go up

to $1 million by 2006. It will cost the
feds $6 billion in revenue, a hint there

may be more nest eggs out there than
you hear about through the liberal
media.

• Future governors will have it
tougher. Federal funds account for
about 25 percent of the state budget.
Two principal funnels are Medicaid
(which will remain stable) and non-

defense discretionary outlays- for wei-
fare, education, economic develop-
ment, job training and environmental
protection."

SFA Bays the big impact of those
non-defense discretionary outlays»

will start in fiscal 2002, the last year

of Gov John Engler's third term (if 1-
gets one) At that time, -this category
must be reduced by $17 billion or 6.1
percent in one fiscal year »

SFA predicu: "When facal year
2002 arrives, states should be pre-
pared for a substantial reduction in
federal funds.» Thoee federal cuu

have to be enacted by future Con-
gresses - if they are still in the mood.

The 1997 federal government likee
small business, kids and estate build-
ing. Congress and the president are
aiming for a fiscally conservative soci-
ety though hardly a far right-wing
one. (The $5 trillion accumulated debt

still will be there, but it won't be

growing. Home and business loans
should be cheaper.)

All of this assumes no defense

buildup, no all-out war, no environ-
mental disaster, no economic down-

turn. With great understatement,
SFA notes Congress has an indepen-
dent nature- that could lead it to

"deviating" from good fiscal policy.
Prayer may be in order.
Tim Richard reports on the local

implications of state and regional
euents.

I Peace is the name of the game for alliance
e right nan to local communities seeking Saturday, Jan. 17, 1998. The alliancee Alliance for Peace, formed in 1996. True Colors is a national pro-
folks, assistance. The alliance is also in the hopes to showcase some of Out-

I of the United Way Community types by colors which youth can relate process of conducting Asset Mapping Wayne Count» best violence preven-
1 February 1996, is a work product gram which assesses personality

deci- , ../.....-4- of Out-Wayne County (excluding the tion programs to attendees at the
3 tax-

Services Wayne Division. to. As youth identify their personality    -
It is a coalition of individuals, type, they can begin to understand city of Detroit). This process involves wqrkshop.

sissue?
agencies, institutions, and organiza- how and why they react to every day the identification of programs in Out- Anyone is welcome to participate in

amuni-
tions committed to reducing violence situations as they do. Wayne County which address the pre- the efforts of The Alliance for Peace.

le fias-
vention of violence. Once this asset For more information, call the Waynewithin the family, schools, workplaces The alhance has completed three

nneling
and communities of Wayne County. True Colors sessions using students mapping 4 completed, the Alliance Division of United Way Community

true-

ur chil- The alliance spent most of 1996 from Allen Park, Ecome, Lincoln hopes to work with United Way Com- Services at (313) 563-3900 or (313)
ELIZABETH LONGLEY

have J f working on involving youth in the Park, Livonia, Melvindale, Northville, munity Services Wayne Division to 381-0012.

ng the
process of peaceful solutions to vio- River Rouge and Southgate. More produce a resource directory.

The Alliance for Peace is working
lence. The True Colors program was than 200 students have participated on providing gang prevention semi-

In addition, the alliance is plan- Elizabeth ngley is executive
es here

r introduced to area youth in the fall of in this program. ning a 'best practice" workshop for director of The Alliance for Peace.
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But wa-.

3 Con- J - targeting diesel tax break
)r 1 :
never -

4 peo- -- r gotta hand it to Brooks PattersonThe Oakland County executive has
ft we :2

become one of the few large political fig-
ok at

ws in Michigan with the guts to call a spade a
de, regardless of whose feathers he ruffles.

his

. need
First it was posing for publicity shots in an
irmous pothole and calling on his fellow

imble
)ublican, Gov. "Pothole John" Engler to quit

rocess

The
turing and support a gasoline tax increase to
, for badly needed road repairs.

the
Vow Patterson is after the tax break the

ebuild

ids'
cking industry gets on diesel fuel, now effec-
Ay 15 cents per gallon, as opposed to the 19

-va, ts the rest of us pay on gasoline purchases.
:laim in

terson visited Lansing last week where a bill
vipe out the difference is stalled in the tax-

Ilewicz
ting Senate Finance Committee. "When it

Janton
e bill) gets ripe, Ill go up there," he said.
['his time the Oakland County boes is taking
what must be one of the most powerful,
gest-lasting and best-hidden lobbies in
:higan politics: The alliance between the
citing industry and the Teamsters Union
t for decades has hog-tied both parties in the
:islature.

Che industry wants low fuel taxes and high
ght limits to prosper. The Teamsters know
t a prosperous trucking industry means
re jobs for the boys.
Nhat do those of us who don't happen to own
ck fleets or drive 18-wheelers get from the

1? Higher gasoline taxes and terrible roads,
naged disproportionately by heavily laden
Cks.

lere's the detail:

dichigan's Motor Fuel Tax Act, a law going
k to 1927, provides for a specific tax on
lel fuel (predominantly used in trucks) equal
he rate per gallon imposed on gasoline.
ier pressure from the trucker-Teamster
iy, the Michigan Legislature in 1980 adopted
nique measure that awarded a six-eents-a-
on discount for diesel fuel bought in Michi-
, on the theory that Michigan truckers were
1 "competitive disadvantage" to those in
rhboring states.
Jntil the Igislature increased the gasoline
this year, this tax break meant that while
Brists were paying 15 cent.0 tax per gallon of
oline, truckers were paying nine centa on
lel fuel. This disparity ended briefly in April,

lues as ,n the diesel fuel tax was increased to 21

ts a gallon
tut the trucker-Teamster lobby went back to
k.-8 Aug. 1, when the *tate gasoline tax

ure
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PHILIP POWER

I Mich¥='§ dheel fliel tax rallks
4Gth among all states. Since 1900,
Mlchigan taill on dles,1 f..A have
*Meased nom 11 cents to 15 cents,
a 30 pucent change. Dudng the
lam' P..0.d, di...2 taxes in "linoll
Increaied by 188 percent, in Ohio by
214 percent, and In Indiana by 100
Percent.

was increased to 19 cents, the six-cents diesel
discount went back on the books. Best estimates
are that the trucker-Teamater tax break costs

taxpayers around $20 million per year.
Michigan's diesel fuel tax rank• 45th among

all states. Since 1980, Michigan taxes on diesel
fuel have increased from 11 cents to 15 cents, a
36 percent change. During the same period,
diesel taxes in Illinois increased by 186 percent,
in Ohio by 214 percent, and in Indiana by 100
percent.

While Michigan truckers pay low fuel taxes,
they enjoy a weight limit of 164,000 pounds,
more than double the 80,000-pound limit
imposed in moot states. And conventional wis-
dom is that a heavily loaded truck ia responsible
for u much damage to our roads as 9,600 cars

Go get 'em, Broob!

Chair of the Senate Finance Committee is
Joanne Emmons, 805 Farnum Building, PO Box
30036, Lanning, MI 48909. Telephone (517) 373-
3760.

Phd 4., • 04-,me. of #A• company thet
owns thi• newspaper. His Touch-Tone Voice mail
number 18 (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880

It'§ Fall Family FunCentral
at Fairlane Town Center

A full month of music, magic,
laughing and dancing!

Thie fall, FairIAne ie tile place to De for family-friendly entertainment.
Each and every Saturday in October, kids can make something unique with

Arte & Scraps... learn to tap dance with the Center for Creative Studies... and
enjoy a spectacular lineup of free entertainment for parents and kids alike!

What'§ happening this Baturday, October 11:

 7 4:30 & 6:30 pm
Mosaic Youth

Theatre

Nationally acclaimed
local talent perform folk
tales, sond and dance.

For a full schedule of Fall Family FunCentral activities,
call Fairlane at 1-800-992-9500

Southfield Freeway at Michigan Avenue in Dearborn
Open 10 am to 9 pm Monday throuah Satunlay, Sunday 11 am to 6 pm

A . .. , D
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promo from page Al

*dy. W. 0.9 -,rect I.
- Bookitor., OAD Buah Jewel-
-, Bulifant'I Hair and Ele-01-
-8, Launl Furniture and The
Colk Studio.

The city's promotion plan i•
designed to generate customer
attention to the reopened Ann
Arbor Trail and businesses in
the area

The plan includes newspaper
1!4Yarti,ements announcing the
Nopening and promoting the
businesses, as *ell as inviting

' cultomen to drop in and register
 for prizee, The city al,o will Bend
 postcards out to area residential

poital customers.
Also on tap is an in-store reg-

istry for three prizes - $1,000,
$500 and $250 - in gift certifi-
cates that will be good at any of
the Ann Arbor Trail project busi-
Oe•les. Customers who visit one

of thb affected businesses and

registers for the prize drawing
will receive coupons, as well.

A similar effort was offered by
the Downtown Development
Authority following completion
ef the streetscape project in
1996.

Saxton waan't going to turn
down the city's prwnotions canl-
paign, but he whnts more.

-I'his promotion 18 a good start
but not commen,urate to the
10= we suffered.- he said. men-

tioning hundreds of thon•-46 of
dollars of tou.

He told city commi.ioners
Monday that businesses spend
10 times on advertioing what the
city will spend. He asked if the
penaltie• paid by the contractor
on the Ann Arbor Trail project
could be used to reimburse the
businesses for their loesee

City manager Steve Walters
said he ian't certain the amount

of penalties - far less than the
losses suffered by businesses -
that will be assessed until the

final paving on the road is com-
plete.

We've lost customers who will

never come back. They've estab-
lished buying patterns at other
places," Saxton said. "What we
need is some permanent
improvements."

As far as Saxton'g concerned,

that's the least the city could do
in light of the lengthy delays in
completing the road work.

"I don't object to looking at
that at all," said commissioner
Doug Miller, adding the promo-
tions campaign and future

.

11.1-0....
W............

streeticape projects need not be
linked. Miller asked Walters to

report back when the penalty
amount is known.

While penalties against the
contractor have been mentioned

in the $24,000 range, Mayor Ron
Iaselle assured Saxton that the

streetacape per block costs about
$200,000.

Saxton told city commissioners
that had the road construction
been conducted under the aus-

pices of a private company
instead of a local government,
«you would have all been fired
for this deal.»

Loiselle assured Saxton and

other business owners that
future road projects will be con-
ducted differently.

"We're going to be doing that
better next year," he said. We
tried to do it too quickly. We

Ron Lodelle
-Mayor

can't correct the past. We can
only correct the future."

The Ann Arbor Road project im
part of a 20-year street improve-
ment effort approved by voters
in November, 1996.

Ann Arbor Trail construction

ham been plagued with problems,
including fragile and old sewer
lines that broke, shallow gas
lines and water lines, and a tele-
phone fiberoptic cable. The com-
pany that placed the cable was
slow to respond.

The contractor, Iafrate Con-
struction Co., also was working
on other jobs during a busy con-
struction season, according to
city officials.

PCAC says
goodbye, hello
to personnel

The Plymouth Community
Art. Council .id goodbye to
iti retiring office manager
Harriet Vt•-• Aug. 15

Hor gu=,-or i. Elizaboth

Calhoun, who will manage
the ome, and direct the -

education Fogram.
Vinson provided a calm

and compitant pre.ence over
tholast five years of change
at the PCAC. She began in
the small, up,tair• oflice on
Main St,-t ind left u the

1•,mod•led PCAC building at
Sheldon and Junction is

ht,tling with new programe,
maid PCAC omcial..

Stella Greene wu named

p-ident of the PCAC at the
annual meeting Aug. 11. Jen-
nifer Tobin, who replaced
outioing director Randy Lee
earlier this Bar, will remain

in the dinctots BIL
New members were wei-

comed to the co,incirs board
of directors, inctuding David
Calione, Tom Ovens, Carl
Schultz, Colleen Pobur and
R-King

Remaining on the board
are Nancy Cavi,ton, Ierviag
another term u treasurer;
Joe DuMouchelle; Stella
Greene, u premident Joinne
W. Hulce, vice president;
Richard Kaufman; Frank
Ku,mak; Alana Plock; Pat
Pulkownik, mecretary; Father
John Sullivan and Janet
Warrick.

Officers from the 1996-97

board were recognized:
Joanne W. Hulce, preeident;
Stella Greene, vice presid,pt;
Nancy Pilon, secretery;
Nancy Caviston, tr-ure,

REAL ESTATE
79 V . UPDATE

 I by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

SELLING YOla HOME YOURSELF -
DO VOUEALLY SAVE?

If Me EfAg 0*ng your own home in order
to save the real 98**Comilasion, take a minute to

consider v,hether ,41 actimly rea,ze a savicm
A prolessional ivides important mar-

keting,ervices th, you eme, money, and
potenlial probi- tor will check a list of

prospe// buyer en't lound the -right-
home and will notify 01- real estate offices, who
partic,Mil b Multiple Listing services, that your

4 for sale. 1 tworkIng approach
nwnber pective buyers for

Redlor is v show your home
16 get Y best price for your

,

2 , Ap 1 Realtor can help you obtain the
-1 best i ra- and loans and knows how to

' handle ®e mazl of legal forms and procedures
2.- Aeceseae lo complete thesale. Work,ng with a pro-
20 1-ional can san you bme and money and ensure
-¢9 peace of mind

For prolessional advice on all aspects of buying
or semng real estate; contact John Goodman, oni
of ",loop 0 -IDe .9.nes ....,4,"IN et• Of
60,000 Cold-,Il Banker agints *, 1994, 1995
Ind 1990! Cal«81{
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THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED USTINGS

431 0, oe

4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath York-
shire colonial maintained

to perlection, finished
basemerrt w/nec rm
$274.900

-4.

Spacious Briarwood

colonial, 4 bdrm., 2.5

bath, multi-tier deck,

1 st floor laundry &
more. $324,900

COLDLLICLL

BANKeR.

LIVH YWRICID..IGYIR NA,ER!

lu

After 53 Years in Ypsilanti,
-9

..

I'll  . . -- . 1-1 - 1 - 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             --

Furniture

=

is Merging Wth Tyner Furniture of Ann Amor!
CO- MI-10 H-ty -moned st,4 d•d,n, or Ash dhhes '

G coo red Sant• 64•il ityle - -1 a red ob he gr 11* in the r™ddle :
.

0 19,0111/,it Id yoU un *Ap Cool *f*h 0-
: Yodll soon have two great locations to serve you.

.

.RED OAK
A . ....L

E St<,akhouse f /1141
Canton Towmh¥ Huper Woods Southneld

1 (Hoggerty S. d Ford) (Wmier, oc,oss hum Eastiond) (Gmend, 5. 0/ 11 Mde) 
: (313) 981-9522 (313)881-1993 (248)557-0570 2

EVERYTHING
MUST GO!  VWInow h atom,ed/,en ulad, warm b-dand apot- al your dwld| :

All for only 22 bucks .E

01* cipl- 11/ly@7. Not Valid wlth 00- O,1- ..1

. every d.ing...m 1
...17 .Q cmz,

e-ry bedroom
1 e every living Foom

" ft) -4

IMSX.

Save
Up TO

639
Storewide

HARM MIJ Open Mon. & Fri. 10-9

Save On Brand Names Uke: Tue., Wed., Thur. & Sat. 10-6
pO,4 . hyll• Lane•KbwaM•Kius,Iier•Cal.myle Closed Sunday

• Flex#•Ro„M• Crawford• Le, •ClwomeeFaftand MOREm =iii-""-'=I-"-."".--
DY-$599. 23.44 £23 00000 =7::2:r':ti:rilllit

-                                                     1 + --
1 11 1 Ill

ROSE• 8 ASSORTED IU-14 ANN f) YPS,U i.. SHRUeS a

$799
TRIES

--'- 24.14 E .  4...4/4.16 ./.
. C A. . , 7 .-AL;3·•'PA>

0..31.-23 . ,

10/I

411) 1050 E. Fachig- Ave. · (313) 483-4500
1/2 Ii. E- 01 Ypil,/1. 8 =Imt...e.t of 1-275
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... Art has no end at D& M Studio I

JACK GLADDEN

You have say
at local level

 Don Quixote. His detractors callis supporters jokingly call him

him a loud-mouthed trouble-
maker and other names that can't be
printed here. I've always thought of
him as a cross between the Energizer
Bunny and Crueader Rabbit. He
always seems to be on a crusade for
one cause or another and he just
keeps going and going and going...

Whatever you think of him, it's
hand to ignore Jerry Vorva, the mav-
erick ex-state legislator and former
cop who's had the communities of Ply-
mouth and Canton in a mild uproar
for the last few months over his legal
challenge to the March 22 school bond
election which passed by 96 votes out
of 12,000 total votes cast - a margin
of less than 1 percent.

Vorva's challenge was not based on
just those figures, but on the fact that
about 720 votes (7 percent ofthe
10,000 votes cast at polling places)
were «under votes," votes that just
didn't register on the touch-screen
voting machines used in that election.
He maintains that the voters weren't
given proper instruction on how to
use the machines, that the machines
themselves had not been properly
approved and that the whole election
should be ruled invalid.

The school district denies all the

accusations and the legal arguments
on both sides are enough to leave
even an experienced judge scratching
his head, which ia one reason the case
im now being appealed to the Michi-
gan Court ofAppeals.

You may ask me why
But what, you may ask, does any of

this have to do with you, and why do I
bring it up in a section called Com-
munity Life"?

The answer is simple. This whole
case is about community life" and the
role of individuals in their communi-
ties. I figured that out Tuesday night
after The Feminist dragged me off to
a session that Vorva was holding to
explain his side of the story to
whomever would show up and listen.

"Well probably be home early," I
told The Ninth Grader. «This stuff
has been going on for months. I
wouldn't be surprised if nobody shows
up."

I was surprised. Fifty people
showed up to listen and to speak out.
They were 'concerned citizens." But
the focus of their concerns was vastly
different. Those, like me, who had
walked away from the votiog
machines in that particular election
without knowing whether our vote8
had registered or not were concerned
that the process itself may have been
tainted. And Vorva made a convincing
argument that it was. If that were
true, then let' s do it over again and
mee how it comes out thiatime. /

But a couple of dissenters reon-
cerned parents" from the tone of their
appeal) brought up the old argument
that ft's for the children." (There's a
false assumption here, of course, that
new buildings and high tech equip-
ment will guarantee a "good educa-
tion," but that's another story.)

Justif*ing 'for the children'
The point is that for the children»

has come to be imed u justification
for some of the most specioum of Caus-
es. It'• an emotional argument with-
out substance and it, promoters tend
to miI the mal issues involved. If
Iomething i done -for the children,"
the means to the end don't meem to

matter anymore
Let'• just do it «for the children" by

whatever mean, nece,sary If thoM
mean, are unethical, unfair or maybe
even illegal, it', OK u long u its «for
the children.= And what kind of mee-
uge im that lending *to the children?
If we get our way. it do-nt -em to
mattm how weget therior who we
trample inthe proce-, I long u we
convince our-lve, that our cau,e 9
jult.

That'* where the Vorvai of the com-
munity come in. They are concerned
about the pro-s umuch u the
r,oulti. If the proe, ia tainted, •0
an the r-ulti. And thars a point
that thi 'concerned parents' and the

QI'lle,ell..'ll,1

1 Sharon Dillenbeck believes

there is no beginning or end
to art classes. That's Just part
of the philosophy behind her
D&M Studio's Once Upon An
Easel store in Canton
Township.

BY CHRIErrIMA FUOCO
STAN WRITER

At D&M Studio's Once Upon An
Easel store in Canton Township, art
classes are ongoing. There's no begin-
ning and there is no end, relaying the
belief of Sharon Dillenbeck, owner of :f
and art teacher at D&M, that art ·i
never quits.

"I don't want kids to think that art's

only for 10 weeks," Dillenbeck said. "If
you have to do other things or you
need a breather, we'll have space for
you when you come back."

Her store offers a variety of classes
for those ages 3 and older including 
multi-media, drawing and painting,
cartooning, drawing/charcoal, ceram-
ics, drawing/colored pencils, oil, acrylic
and watercolor, adult drawing and
adult airbrush. The classes are brokendown into preschool (ages 3-61, student (6 and older), teen and young adult ( 13
and older), and adult categories.

New this fall are classes for children ,
who are home schooled.

It has just exploded, said Dillen-
beck who moved her shop from Ply-
mouth's Old Village to Canton earlier
this year. «They've (parents) asked me
in the past but I didn't have the facili-
ty to offer it. I told one person and
because of their newsletter chain,
within one week one of the my home
school classes was totally full. I had to
add two more."

All D&M students receive a 10 per-
cent discount at the store, and are
allowed to borrow books from Dillen-
beck's library.

The teachers at D&M use progres-
give art methods, a technique Dillen-
beck created 12 years ago.

9 started off teaching progressive
art to my daughter who was diagnosed
with a heart condition and couldn't
run and play," she said of her daugh-
ter Kristen, now a 10th-grade student
at Plymouth Salem High School. "I
just sat down and started working
with her using some references mate-
rials.

"At 5 years old, she could do a por-
trait that anyone could recognize."

Dillenbeck begins by teaching her
students how to hold and use a pencil
and how to make a pencil work.

She continues with values, shadow-
ing, textures, overlapping and working
into different mediums like paint,
watercolor and oils.

9 have kids right now who are work-
ing on basic skills in textures. Their
final project will be drawing a fea-
ture," she said. 1he little children go
around and find textures and we flo

A
Coming to town: Christian children's artist
Mary Rice Hopkins and Company is per-
/brming at Dmple Baptist Church Satur-
day aa the mult of lbmmy Zylka of Ply.
mouth.
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rub£i48 Jiftextures-on thi4;like the Art for all: Until she moved from Plymouth's Old Village to Canton Tbwnship, Sharon Dillenbeok
soles of their shoes." wasn't able to accommodate the request of art classes for children who are home schooled. She

Dillenbeck stressed that the teach started the classes this fall and within a week they were filled and she was adding two more to ·
Pleaie Ne CLASSES, 82 meet the demand.

Concert has its start with a simple hello
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

Plenty of music fans would love the opportunity to
sit down and talk with their favorite performers.
Tommy Zylka of Plymouth was one of them.

An avid listener of the Christian children's record-
ing artist Mary Rice Hopkins and Company, Tommy,
then 4, asked his mother, Melynn, last year i f he
could call the 800 number on the back of her album
and say =hi."

It was a Saturday and he was playing guitar and
backing her up.0 Melynn said. "He said, 'I want to
give her a call and just say hi.' You know how kids
are. I didn't want to hurt his feelings so I let him. I
told him that she's not going to know him. But he
said, 'She's my friend.' Because he had been watch-
ing her videos he thought they were friends.

ARer Tommy hung up, his mother called back and
explained to Hopkins's answering machine who he
was. She also told the signer that -if she ever had a
chance to make a life of a child, please call him
back."

The following Wednesday Hopkins returned his
call. Tommy let her know that he was going to see
her concert in Grand Rapids. To tell her a little bit
about himself, Tommy mailed a video of himself
playing the guitar to her music.

Upon arriving to the Grand Rapida *how, the
Zylkas ran into Hopkins in the lobby. She wu over-
joyed to meet Tommy.

She ran over and picked him up; she made such
an impression on his life," him mother said.

Melynn asked Hopkins if she was ever going to
perform in the Plymouth-Ann Arbor area. She
replied that she would if somebody could arrange it
for her.

Melynn and her husband John, along with several
other families in the area, stepped in and made it
happeh.

Hopkin® will perform at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11,

STAN PBOTO BY BIll BaDUR

at Temple Baptist Church, 49555 N. Territorial, Ply-
mouth Township, nearly a year after the five-year-
old met the artist.

Tickets are $5 or $20 for a family pass and avail-
able at the Agape Booksellers, 44720 Ford Road,
Canton; Dickson's Bible Bookstores at 33483 Seven
Mile in Livonia, and 1315 S. Woodward Ave. in
Royal Oak; and Family Bookstores in 43520 W. Oak
Dr. in Novi. Tickets will also be Bold at the door. For
more information, call the Zylkas at (313) 416-9346.

We just kind of did it," Zylka said. "There'e so
many kids in this area and she's a great family
entertainer. It'* Christian-based entertainment that
is positive and optimistic. She praises God, tells
Bible stories, and te118 children that who they are ia
good "

Zylka used Hopkins's song «Superman as an
example.

 'Superman' has kind of a refrain that says l'hank
you God for who I am. I don't have to be a super:
man.' She's just wonderful.'

She explained that she and her husband John,
who is doing most of the organizing, didn't know how
much went into arranging a concert.
«We were not aware of how much arranging this

takes,* she said. «We had to rent an auditorium, Dell
the tickets. But people have come out of the wood.
work and aoked us to give them a block of tickets to
sell. It's really neat.

"We're still not sure how many tickets have boon
Bold because there's *o many people selling tickiti.
I'm sure it will come to culmination this week:

After the concert, Hopkins is expected to stick
around and mign autographs and talk with the ehil-
dren.

"At her shows, she stays afterward and meet
every child,» Melynn said. "She'• so permonable witb
the kids.

The Zylkas, members of Resurrection Catholief /
Meiie .e ACI
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ACTION! takes aim at reforming nursing home law s
ne.=N

m. Gib-Ind Cath.

patho firet cr-Id -
vo}40•ers at the Detroit initi-
tut€4 Art Gibeon wal second
vic/.lhair of the Volunteer Coun-

cil, •®Rd Wallace was the pro-
gr®kchair of gallery aervice,

(*6*on lost track of Wallace
wh,In the latter Bve up her vol-
unteer work in 1994 to care for

her ailing grandfather and didn't
melt up with her allin until
Jun» when they both atte#ded a
Citmens fir Better Care meeting
in Livonia.

The focus of the meeting wai
the:formation of a citizens group
to Hre- for new state legislation
de*ling with nuning homes. The
two women decided to get
involved.

'They dalled for a steering
ommittee and we raised our
hands,» said Wallace, a Weit-

land resident. Now, they're the
directors of ACTION! (A Coali-

tian for Improvement of Nursing
Homes), a statewide grassroots
organization interested in
improving nursing home condi-
tions in Michigan through leg-

_iala:round Iocial action.

- 953BC-hai-dome-e•09§9KfuL
job,-but as a nonproff!,it can't
get ketively involved in things
likithis,» added Gibson who
live"in Southfield. -There's a
group Downriver called VOTE,
and there's the CBC. With a

third group, well have more of a
voice in Lansing.»

Tbe ACTION! goal im the pas-
sage of new state laws that
would increase qualified stalling
levels in the state'* nursing
homes and require background
check, of all of the staff. The

laws would replace thoee enact-
ed in 1957 long before the use of
feeding tubes and ventilators,
wound care and hospice care
became common practices at
nurling homem.

-Ihe ones (law•) we have now

are' minimal," said Wallace.
«St,Mng is really critical. They
nev/r overstaff, they usually
have the minimum number and

at night time, it's really bad.

Different experiences
The two women have had dif-

fering experiences in caring for
elderly relatives. Gibson feels
fortunate that her 88-year-old
mother died in her own bed in
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open to the public 24 hours a day
with no one to watch over the

residents.

«Anyone off the street has
access to these people; Grampe's
four were like that," she said.

-There's nobody there to watch
over these people. We think that
appearance, aesthetics and odor
wiH tell us if it'§ a good nursing
home. I had Gramps in a posh
one that had wall-to-wall carpet-
ing and served five meals a day
and pulled him out because of
poor staffing

..

8!Al• Pmoro 01 J JAE

Quick start: Mooanne Gibson (le#) and Cathie Wal
lace are seeing their grassroots organization, ACTIC
committee catching on among people interested in
improuing the states nursing home laws.

because it's a 501 (c) 3 (charity)." man School of Irish Dance, a

To help raise money for the linist and singer will provid€
work ahead and demonstrate cit- entertainment and refreshm

izen support of the proposed leg- will be served.
islation, ACTION! will hold a

fund raiser and rally 1-5 p.m. The cost is $10 per person
Sunday, Oct. 26 at the Mon- tickets can be reserved by ca
aghan Knights of Columbus (248) 988-7139.
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, "The potential is there ti
Livonia. these bills passed," said Wal

The Morris Street Band from "People are just waiting for
Canada, members of the Heinz- vehicle to do that.»

preprinted postcardo They
mhould include the writer's

n-ne and addre- a, well u

the numbers auigned to the
proposid bills in either the
House or Senate.

Letter, for state Denators

can be 'ent to their attention

at the State Capitol, PO. Box
30084 Lansing 48909-7536

I,etteri to state repre,enta-
tives can be sent to their

attention at the State Capitol.
' P.O. Box 30014, Lansing

48909-7514

"The smell test, pretty cover-
ings ... those arejust cosmetics.-

ACTION! ia pressing for pas-
sage of House Bill 4176 which
calls for an increase in the

required number of aides and
nurses in the state's nursing
homes. Passed by the House in
the prior legislative session by a
78-18 vote, it was never consider

by the Senate.
·The current law counts the

number of aides and nurses in

each of three daily shifts. The
bill, on the other hand, would
require nursing homes to have
one aide for every eight resi-
dents during the day shift, 1 for
every 12 during the afternoon
shift and 1 for every 15 on the
midnight shift.

The bill would also require a
separate set of shift ratios for
registered nurses and licensed
practical nurses - 1 licensed
nurse for every 30 residents dur-
ing day and afternoon shifts and
1 for every 50 residents on the
midnight shift.

The group alfo is supporting
passage of House Bill 4495,
which would require background
checks of all nursing home
employees, and encouraged by
Rep. John Freeman's Nursing
Home Consumer's Right to
Know, House Bill 4624, which

would provide families with
"detailed and accurate informa-

tion on the Bervicee provided in
each nursing home.»

"Nursing homes would have to
be accountable with this kind of

form,» said Wallace. -rhey could

be caught being dishonest and
could have their Medicare

yanked And Medicare pays big
buck, for ikilled care.»

Building membership
ACTION! has about 50 mem-

ben and is getting 7-8 respons-
es a day from people interested
in helping. People like a handi-

capped woman whose husband
is in a nursing home and who is
interested in stuffing envelopes
and a woman whose father is in

a nursing home where she is
known as the "nursing home
police."

A meeting last month at the
William P. Faust Public Library

in Westland attracted 43 people,
including *tate Rep. Eileen
DeHart, D-Westland. Member-
ship fees are minimal, $5 for
individuals and $20 for an orga-
nization -'enough to pay for a
few stamps, according to Wal-
lace.

Membership applications are
available from ACTION! at P.O.

Box 51463, Livonia 48151, by
fax at (248) 356-8653, or by call-
ing (248) 988-7139.

In looking at ways to expand
membership, the two women
want to hold meetings at other
locations in the metropolitan
area and tapping into the com-
munity orientation of the more
than 1,600 churches in the City
of Detroit.

Our main focus is to get the
word out," said Wallace. «It's to
get people to contact their state
representatives and senators
and express their feelings on
this issue, to send them letters

aud enlist their support."
They also plan to organize

meetings outstate to give the
group an even broader

statewide base. They want to

reach the baby boomers who will
be affected by such issues as
caregivers and as nursing home
residents in the future.

And they will give testimony
on Oct. 13 before the House Sub-

committee on Nursing Home
Quality of the Standing Commit-
tee on Consumer Protection. The

hearing will be 3-5 p.m. at 428
Capitol Building and will
address Freeman's proposed
right-to-know legislation.

'No one has ever thought of
doing it this way ... to contact all
these groups and people," said
Gibson. "CBC can't do this
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How you can take action
Interested in the improve-

meat of nurging home condi-
tion, in the State of Michigan,
ACTION! i. turning to the
public to help influence state
lowmaker, to get new legilla-
tion p-ed.

The group i uking people
to contact their state repre-
Itative or -nator to aik for

their support of Houie bills
4176 and 4496 and Sinate bill

482.

ACTION! recommends that

all correapondence be pereonal
u oppoaed to form letters or

orida, thank, to the around-

e-clock care provided by two
rtified home health care aides.

te admits it took word-of-

,uth to find competent and
alified caregivers and that it
m tery costly.
Wallace wagn't quite as lucky.
• had to turn to center-based

re after discovering her grand-
her's home health care aide, a

iend and another couple f
hooping it up» at 2 a.m. When
died five days shy of his

End birthday, he was living in
e fourth nursing home in a
riod of 27 months.

4dmittedly a novice in Mlect-
g a nursing home, she did
iat most people did, rated
mes on how they smelled
hen she visited them. She.
ickly discovered that appear-
ceo don't count when you're
king for quality care.
;he also learned to visit nurs- ,/731

r homes at odd hours to look
staffing levels. What she and )N!

;;Official Woodward
Dream CruiseTM 197

Video Now
Available!

Aelive the sights and sounds of the
Woodward Dream Cruise™ '97.

*xperience the highlights of the activities
R from

ferndole, Pleasant Ridge, Huntington Woods,
Berklev, Roval Oak, Birmingham and Pontiac!
¥ours for onlv $28.83 plus postage and handling.
E -

Wanted: friendly pets for Pet-A-Pet

iti04'

People are invited to meet
some very special animals -
Lulu, Nell and Brandy.

Most of the time they're just
like any other dog or cat. They
sleep in their favorite chairs,
take walks in their neighborhood
and chase squirrels in their
backyards. But once a month,
they go with their owners to vis-
its people in nursing homes, hos-
pitals, school, psychiatric hospi-
tals and hospices.

Lulu, Nell and Brandy are
members of the Pet-A-Pet Club,
a nonprofit animal visitation
group that has more than·420
members and their family pets.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHURGARD OF PLYMOUTH
Notice I hereby liven that the entire

c-ent, 4 thi kilowing *orage unitli) will be
aoId to th. highed biler by way of open bid on
November 13. 1997. at Shurgard Storage
10.-d .t 41889 Joy Read, C.ton, MI 48187 .t
aM*lilialle #00 am-

0403 1rry Stiv- date. tool bot 4
buk=a, =-al mbilf unit. 3 pillows, v=uum
clal-; "imr, colo knk, 12 mi,-Itan,-

LT..'

I PARTY MANNG STARTS TH

PLYMOUTH

EQUPDA941

They now visit more than 74
facilities each month in the

Detroit metropolitan area.
People and their pets can be

come a part of the Pet-A-Pet
experience. No special training
is required, however, pets should
be friendly, healthy and have
current vaccination records.

Visits at each facility are
scheduled for once a month and

usually last about one hour.
Members can choose to visit one

or more facilities.

People interested in visiting
Roosevelt MeGrath School in

Wayne, can call coordinator

Gladden p.
editorialists just don't seem to
get.

That's.what this particular
lawsuit is all about. It's about
more than a bond issue and one
school district. It's about the
rights of individuals to make
their voices (and their votes)

heard honestly and fairly. That's
a mesdage that hasn't gotten
across very well. But it's one

Art from page Bl

Daisy Doran at (313) 565-2981;
Tendercare Inc. in Wayne, can
call coordinator Helena Adcick

at (313) 699-2758; Trans Health

Services of Wayne, call coordina-
tor Judy Kirkeby at (313) 278-
4670; Venoy Continued Care
Center in Wayne, can call coordi-
nator Holly Hill at (313) 283-
9054, or Garden City Hospital,
can call Stacy Suiba at (313)
458-4392.

For more information, about

the Pet-A-Pet Club, call Daisy
Doran at the aforementioned

telephone number, or Ruth
Curry at (313) 535-0410.

m page Bl

that needs to be heard. And it's

one that residents of all commu-
nities should heed.

At the community level, you do
have a say in how the process
works. And you should be con-
cerned about it.

Jack Gladden is a resident of
Canton Township and a copy
editor for The Observer Newspa-
Pen.

, order: 1 -800-553-7717.

nreom Cruise™, Inc.

BANQUET & CARD TABLES

O•Z • CA,«]PIES
PORTABLE UGHTED SIGNS

PATIO TORCHES
LIGHT STANDS

VOUEYBALL SETS • FANS

Pill"JOill,01 0

1 PLYMOUTH
I. EQUMe

JC RENTAL

0131981-0240 i
4100 PO«) ROAD • CANYON

..

ers do not draw for the kids.

"We do not correct (their
works)," she explained. «For me,
as an artist, art is very personal
for me. Everything comes from
inside of me. I let their inner
artist show.

«Even when I grade, I never
grade on the final project. It's
how they got there and generally
they have so much fun doing
that. It's rare that I tell a child

to go redo this piece. We just
find their niche. Children who

are not good at painting may be
better at colored pencils."

Through the end of summer
1998, the art programs for chil-
dren are focusing on "North to
Alaska: The Iditarod.-

"We're going to study the fact
that Alaska ha• 22 hour, of

growing time or daylight; she
said. «We're going to see how big
vegetables and flowers can be.'

For example, ihe uid, the
kids will study Georgia O'Ke-

effe'a work, which is known for
its oversized flowers.

On Nov. 1, Dillenbeck, who
also teaches at Our Lady of Vic-
tory in Northville, will open a
Christmas shop within her store,
featuring gifts children have
made in class.

Displaying their creations will
give the children a sense of
accomplishment. Dillenbeck said
it's important for her students tb
feel positive about art.

'When we feel that they're
stres,ed with art, we umually
suggest that they take a break,"
she *aid. *Art is fun here at
DAM Studioo. When it's no
longer fun, they should no longer
do it. It .houldn't be a job.»

DIM Studio'* Once Uhon An
Eaa,1 is in the Golden Gat•
Plaza, 8691 N. Lilley Road at
Joy Road, Canton Township. For
more information about D*M'o
claa- or 'ter*, call (213) 463-
3710.
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Hall-Reese
Gary and Susan Hall of Red-

ford announce the engagement
of their daughter, Amber Joyce
Sheree. to Jason Elliott Reese,
the son of David and Deborah

Reese of Farmington, formerly of
Redford.

The bride-to-be i a 1996 grad-
uate of Redford Union High
School. She is current4 working
a• a child care provider and
plans to attend college in the fall
of 1998.

Her fiance is a 1995 graduate
of Redford Union high School.
He is employed by Campbell-
Manix and plans to begin stud-
ies at Lawrence Technological
University during the winter
semester.

An October wedding is
planned at Covenant Communi-

Pasechnik-Stewart

Craig and Suzanne Pasechnik
of Wayne announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristin
M., to Brandon J. Stewart, the

son of Don and Mary Helen
Stewart of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a 1996

graduate of Madonna Universi-
ty in Livonia and is pursuing a
master's degree at Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed by Maxey Training
School in Whitmore Lake.

Her fiance attends Madonna

University in Livonia and works
for Tru-Green Chemlawn in

Livonia.

A May 1998 wedding is
planned for St. Mary's Church
in Wayne.

O'Neill-Rice
1 JAGDF Mr. and Mrs. John W. ONeill
Val- of San Diego, Calif., announce

the engagement of their daugh-
1 ten Michelle, to Edward Gerard

Rice, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rice of Livonia.

A September 1998 wedding in
e, a vio-

San Diego is being planned.vide the

11

ty Church in Redford

,1
'JJ I

Lyons-Miller

O'Connell-Smith I
Juon Anthony O'Connell and

Jackie Ellen Smith were mar-
ned July 25 Central City Park
in Westland by the Rev David
Price.

The bride is daughter of
George F and Helen J Smith of
Westland. The groom 8 the Bon I
of David and Shelly O'Connell of
Garden City.

The bride, a John Glenn High
School graduate, is employed by
HR Management of Livonia.

The groom, a graduate of Gar-
den City High School, is self-
employed.

The bride asked Barbie Kell-
ner, Erica Hesselgrave, Kelly
Waltsgott, Krista O'Connell,
Robin and Renee Masse, Kristen
Dobias and Melaina O'Connell to
serve as her attendants

The groom asked Dave Wind-
sor, Dave Rawlings, Jasyn Tea-
chout, Mike Squire, Ryan and
Aaron Hensley, John O'Connell

Slusarski-Kral
Irene M. Slusarski of Canton

and Robert S. Slusarski of
Luzerne, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Judie Lynn, to Glenn Kral, the
son of Donna Kral of Dearborn

and the late Rudolph Kral.
The bride-to-be is a 1988

graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

Her fiance, a 1978 Dearborn
High School graduate, attended
Eastern Michigan University.

A November wedding is
 planned at Our Lady of Good

Counsel Catholic Church in Ply-
mouth.

Manhold-Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Herman

of Ojai, Calif., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lydia Lynn Manhold, to John
Patrick Rice, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Rice of Livonia.

A mid-winter 1998 wedding is
being planned.

Technicolor Video Services in
Livonia.

and Mikey Bone to serve as his
attendants.

A couple received guests at
Roma'M banquet hall. They are
making their home in Canton.

Stenrose-Brauer
Elizabeth Brauer and Keith

Stenrose were married Aug 15
at Laurel Chapel in Livonia.

The bride M the daughter of
Willis Brauer of Livonia and
Nancy Hinshon of Northville.
The groom is the son of Jerone
and Rose Stenroee of Livonia.

The bride is a graduate of
Livonia Bentley High School
and Central Michigan Univer,i-
ty.

The groom is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and MoTech.

The bride asked Elizabeth

Righettini, Kim Danver, Kim
Jerry, Lisa Gubachy and Diane
Azzopardi to serve as the atten-
dantz.

The groomamen were Rich
Laforge, Dab Azzopardi, Dave
Azzopardi, Don Rearden and
Bill Wade.

The couple received guests at
Laurel Manor before leaving on

Szilagyl-
WaslelewskI

Andrew Szilagyi of Port
Orange, Fla., formerly of Detroit
and Lincoln Park, announces the
engagement of his daughter
Christine Louise, to Ronald
George Wasielewski, the son of
Gertrude Wasielewski of West-
land and the late Stanley
Wasielewski.

The bride-to-be, a graduate of
the Mercy College School of
Nursing in Detroit, is a regis-
tered nurse.

Her fiance, a Redford High
School graduate, is a U.S.
Marine Corps veteran who
served in Vietnam. He is

employed by Customized Trans-
portation Inc.

An October wedding is

Montroy-Furem
James and Charlene Montroy

of Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kimber-
ly Anne, to Robert Furem, the
son of Samuel and Harriet
Furem of Schaumburg, Ill.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Ladywood High School and
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a honeymoon trip to Hawaii.
They are making their home in
Lavonia.

planned at St. Theodore Catholic
Church in Westland.

Michigan State University. She
is employed by Openlands Pro-
ject, a Chicago-based conserva-
tion non-profit organization.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Columbia College in Chicago. He
is employed as a film director by
Sewell Pictures.

An October 1998 wedding in
Chicago is being planned.

Thomas and Judith Lyons of
Howell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Jean, to Guy Rollin Miller Jr.,
the son of Guy Sr. and Shirley
Miller of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Howell High School. She also
attended Specs Howard School
of Broadcast Arts Inc., where she
received her broadcast arts
endorsement. She is employed as
a quality control technician by

Igr fiance is a graduate of
Clarenceville High School gradu-
ate and Schoolcraft College
where he earned an associate's
degree. He plans to complete his
degree work at University of
Nevada-Las Vegas so he can
teach high school English. He is
employed as a warehouse man-
ager by Kitts Tools.

An October wedding is
planned at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Livonia.
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Skates, Blades or Strollers

Thursday's 10:00 am-11:30 am
313-459-6400

24 HOUR DAYCARE

Free Spirit Day Care & learning Cenler
Ages 2 weeks to 17 Years

1 21-1
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Jimmy Launce opens Liuonia Town Hall's '97-98 season
From *,rmer radio per-nality

Jimmy Launce to conductor
Volodymyr Schemuk, the Livonia
Town Hall i Irving up variety
for it. 1997-98--on

Ver-tility d-cribes the "star"
of the opening lecture. Jimmy
Launce, the one-time host of The
Jimmy Launce Show on WJR
radio, will open the season on
Wednesday, Oct. 15. And versa-
tile has been his approach to
broadcasting, life and his many
faceted career

Launce was with WJR for 38

years and listeners got to know
him for his offbeat sense of
humor and his unusual program
features like «Gee, I didn't know
that» and Guess who's in the
shower.-

He left the station in June

1996 and now spends his time as
a speaker, traveling throughout
the United States.

Visiting Town Hall on Nov. 19

will be Judy Knowles, a volun-
teer decent at the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts. Knowles hu been

actively involved in the DIA
since 1978. introducing students
and adults to the institute's

extensive collections and special
exhibitions.

She will provide an interest-
ing, insightful, knowledgeable,
scholarly and experienced view
of the art institute for town
hallers.

Kicking off the New Year will
be Philip Mason, distinguished
professor of history at Wayne
State University. It was just 300
years after the pilgrims arrived
at Plymouth, that Prohibition
arrived in the Midwest.

Smuggling illegal alcohol was
a big time enterprise and talk of
rum-runners, speakeasies, bath
tub gin, homemade ole horsey
was heard by those for and
against the sale of alcohol.

Mamon will fucinate and mike

h. audience laugh with his sto- .
ries from that time that has

been romanticized in book, and

films.

Clostng out the Beaeon will be
Volodymyr Schesiuk, conductor
of the Livonia Symphony
Orchestra, on March 18.

Formerly a prominent conduc-
tor in the Soviet Union, Schesiuk
took over as music director of the

Livonia Symphony from founder
Francesco DiBlasi three years
ago. He will be accompanied by
members of the orchestra who
will provide a musical interlude
for town hallers.

livonia Town Hall lectures

are at 10:30 a.m., followed by the
luncheon at noon. This year, the
series has relocated to St. Mary's
Cultural Center at , 18100 Mer-
riman Road, Livonia.

Single lecture tickets cost $15
each and can be purchased at

JImmy Launce

the door. They also can be
ordered by calling Joyce Silk-
worth at (313) 421-4326.

Individual luncheon tickets

are $12 and must be rea,prved

Judy Know#

one week in advance by calling
Emily Stankus at (313) 420-
0383.Luncheon tickets for
Jimmy Launce can be reserved
through noon Friday, Oct. 10.

P.IP Malon

Livonia Town Hall is a non-

profit organization. Proceeds go
to benefit the Livonia Symphony
Society and other Livonia chan-
ties.

NEW VOICES

Jerry and Maureen Calla-
han of Livonia announce the
birth of Kevin Martin June 5 at

St, Mary Hospital in Livonia. He

61
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has a sister, Megan Elizabeth, 2 Patrick Uetz of Livonia.
1/2. Grandparents are Bill and Michael and Connie Wall of

Arlene Callahan of Detroit, Plymouth Township announce
Patricia Uetz of Dearborn and the birth of Christine Michelle
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  Raspberry Farm

' 1 »-1¥-1- 1 $2.00 per quart u.pick.
1 Containers Furnished

1 ./*i-*  One mile west of Pontiac TrailI 1000 feet S. of 7 Mile Rd. at

8779 Dixboro Rd.
Phone (248) 437-1631

lor farm information

The All season is here,
and in Michigan that means "It's Cider Time"!

So take a moment to relax and
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July 14 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. She joins a
sister, Caroline Kay, 3. Grand-
parents are Ed and Carol Wall of
Plymouth and Donna Kent of
Lansing. Great-grandparents
are Alice Wall of Plymouth and
Thelma Mcintosh of Samburg,
Tenn.

Frank and Jean Pokorny of
Westland announce the birth of

Casey Francis July 9 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Casey joins siblings
Corey, 11, and Kristen, 8.
Grandparents are Judy Maloney
and Jerry Pokorny, both of West-

Assisted Livi3

Assisted Living at Waltonwoo
housing, personalized suppoi

Waltonwood is designed to me
' who reg'uire assistance with the

do not need the skilled medical 

please call 248
for a free brochure

3280 Wa

Rochester Mi

A Singh C

0-d

land.

Walter and Karen Piotrows-
ki of Canton announce the birth
of Matthew Walter July 18 at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills. He has a sister, Alexandra
Marie, 3. Grandparents are
Erven Schultz of Dearborn and
the late Nina Schultz and Wal-
ter and Mary Piotrowski of
Dearborn.

Gaylord and Christine
Downer of Garden City
announce the birth of Jeremy
Maxwell July 11 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
He joins siblings, Jason, 15,

iwood

LK Residence
is a special combination of
ve services and health care.

the individual needs of those

:tivities of daily living, but who
re provided in a nursing home.

375-9664
r to arrange a tour

on Blvd.

s, MI 48309

mmunity ===/4-2,11

Justin, 12, Jacob, 9, and Jaclyn,
4.

John and Antoinette Mus-
catell of Kalamazoo announce
the birth of Anna Marie April
28. Grandparents are Carmen
and Mary Beth Muscatell of Bev-
erly Hills and Doreen Iracki of
Coldwater. Great-grandparents
are Marie Iracki of Livonia and
Mary Muscatell of Green Island,
N.Y.

Richard and Sandra Der-

scha of Garden City announce
the birth of Richard Joieph
Jr. July 3 at the Birthing Center
of Garden City Hospital. Grand-
parents are Joseph and Sue Der-
scha of Livonia and Clyde and
Ilene Starks of Dearborn.

Monica King of Garden City
and Mariano Burgos of Detroit
announce the birth of Mariano

Joseph King Burgos July 8 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Helena King of Garden City,
Marcella and Temisto Burgos of
Detroit and Rudolph King of
Dearborn Heights.

Erik Hunt and Jill Allen of
Canton announce the birth of

Robert Allen July 9 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
David and Nancy Allen of Gar-
den City and Robert Hunt of
Livonia.

James A. and Sherri A.

Tilley of Canton announce the
birth of Jeannie Elizabeth

July 8 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. She joins
a sister, Virdinia L., 3 1/2.

Pleasesee VOICES, 85
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Heslop'§ Everyday
Low Prices on Most

Dinnerware, Flatware

Stemware, and Select
Giftware.

Choose from among
such famous names as

Atlantis, Block,

Christian Dior, Cristal

J.G. Durand, Danst

Fitz & Floyd, Gorham,
Unox, Mikasa. Nikko,

Noritake, Oneida.

Pickard, Reed &

Barton, Rosenthal,

Royal Doulton, Royal
Worcester, Sasaki.

Spode, Towle, and

Vilkroy & Boch.
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313-397-8300

Canton's Premier Senior Living Community

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon;
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and
regularly scheduled transponatlon. Our back door is adjacent to the
Meijefs parking lot, so shopping is very convenient'

2250 Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
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Suburban League gears up for annual fashion benefit
BY Him MABON
grAll Will,19

At age 24, the Redford Subur-
ban League's Fall Featival of
Fashion has become a must-be-
there even of the fall Beamon

From the bevy of television,
radio and sporta celebrities who
volunteer their time as models to

the boutique filled with hand-
made crafta and expansive raffle,
the benefit delivers on its

promise of being a first-class
act."

«Anyone who comes once
comes again,- said Patricia
Westwood, co-chair for the fash-
ion show committee.

"They know what we give,"
. added Cynthia Jamieson, who is

is a non-
responsible for lining up the

roceeds go celebrity models. "We put on a
Symphony firit-class act.
onia chan

The 1997 Festival of Fall

Fashion will be Wednesday, Oct.
22, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Doors

will open at 10 a.m. for the bou-
tique filled with handmadend Jaclyn,
crafts, followed by lunch at noon
and fashion show at 1 p.m.atte Mu®-

A limited number of tickets
announce

arie April ate still available at $35 each

e Carmen and are available by calling
tell of Bev- Sharon Festerman at (313) 937-

1 Iracki of 3166 or Vera Lewis at (313) 535-

7389.ndparents

The league i. .till looking for
table sponsors For a donation of
$50, *ponion will have four tent
card, on their table along with
10 busineu cards and be named

in the program. With time run-
ning out, memben have lined up
sponsors for 50 for the 120
tables.

This is the first year we've
tried it,- said Westwood. "Last
year with advertising in the pro-
gram, we needed to add pages.
With the increased costs, it
ended up costing money when
the whole idea is to make

money."
The highlight of the event will

be the fashion show at 1 p. m..
The show will feature casual and

evening wear by Jacobson's of
Laurel Park Place. Emcees for

the program will be crowd
favorites Doris Biscoe of WXYZ-
TV and former WJBM Fox 2
news anchor Rich Fisher. Biscoe

has been a host for 20 years,
while Fisher signed on 15 years
ago.

Strutting their stuff on the
runway will be a who's who of
Detroit television - WDIV-TV,
WJBK Fox 2, WKBD UPN 50
and WXYZ-TV will all be repre-
sented - and sports personalities
and area notables, including
Florine Mark of Weight Watch-
ers, 1968 world champion

Rich Fl•her /

Detroit Tigers Bill Freehan and
Jim Price, 1997 Miss Redford

Annette Hohl, JoJo Shutty Mac-
Gregor, author Shelley Thacker
and Jimmy Lounce and wife
Brigetta.

"Doris Biscoe h¥ been here
since day one, only taking time
off to have two kids," said
Jamieson who's in charge of lin-
ing up the celebrity models.
Nancy McCauley takes a day off

work to do the show.

While the modeling is popular
with the audience, being a part

D- Bhme

of it is popular with the celebri-
ties. The Redford Suburban

League has earned a reputation
for treating its stars nicely,

according to Jamieson.
"We've become very profession-

al in the ways things are done,
she said. l'hey tell us that of all
the shows they work the Redford
Suburban League show is the
best."

Closing out the event will be
the raffle with some 100 prizes.
The raffle tickets cost $1 each or

six for $5 and have a top prize of

a 14-kant gold 20-inch beveled
edge necklace, donated by Kra
mar Jewelry, with a second
pnle of a cherry wood tea cart,
donated by Chris Furruture, and
third prize of a Frankenmuth
getaway, including overnight
accommodations and food,

donated by the Frankenmuth
Bavarian Inn Lodge, plus $300
in cash, donated by First Amen-
can Title Insurance Company.

Other prize/ include a limited
edition porcelain angel donated
by The Plate Lady, certificates
to restaurants, tickets to Second

City and Meadow Brook The-
ater, an autograph Piston'B T-
shirt and a variety of theme gift
baskets valued at $20-50 to
$200.

Last year, the league raised
$28,000 through the show and
hopes are to top $30,000 this
year. All of the proceeds go to
area charities, and among those
benefiting last year were ARC
Northwest Wayne County, Burg-
er School for the Autistic,
Methodist Children Home Soci-

ety, Paws with a Cause, Penrick-
ton Center for the Blind, Pope
John XXIII Hospitality House,
Ronald McDonald House, Red-
ford Union Oral Program for the
Hearing Impaired, Redford
Township Library, Northwest
Wayne Skills Center to name a

few.

Becaule last year w- a reo-1
year in raising money, the
league atio made $1,000 dona-
tions to two chantiee aelected by
Fisher and Biscoe - Children'o
Hospital of Michigan and the
North Oakland Medical Center.

While a committee of 23 orge-
nizes the benefit, the group
admits that it would not be'a
succes. without the help of the
league's 228 memberm

-The members bring in rame
prizes and donations and they
sell raffle tickets,- said league
president Betty Dahlgren. -rhis
would not be a success if it didrA

involve the whole membership.-
With the fashion show's 25th

anniversary just a year away,
the group already is looking at
ways to make even more money
for charities, possible with the
addition of corporate sponsor• to
underwrite the costs.

-So instead of having $28,004.
we'll have $50,000," said
Dahlgren, adding that *we want
to do a really big show next
year 7

"Our attendance comes from
all over the area," said Jamieson

9And I think the support has to
do with the fact that all of th,
money goes to charity. That
makes it all worthwhile."
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h King of City Hospital. She Joins two sis-
ters, Ashley Bell, 6, and Heather

1 Allen of Kohmescher, 16 months. Grand-
e birth of parents are Gayle of Westland,
,9 atthe Robert Grant of Redford and

arden City Rodney Kohmescher of West-
rents are land.
en of Gar- Ron and Lori Blanchard of
t Hunt of Wayne announce the birth of

herri A. T Macie Nicole Aug. 3 at theBirthing Center of Garden C
iounce the

:lizabeth

f Center of
. She joins
1/2.

VOICES, 85 .1/1

and Charles Thompson of West-
land.

Frank Hamm and Michelle

Painter of Garden City
announce the birth of Devin

Richard Lee Hamm Aug 5 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Rick and Patty Hamm of Garden
City, Daryl Painter of Westland
and Kay Perkins of Texas.

Richard and Suzanne

Rodenbach of Canton
announce the birth of Ernst

Samuel July 28 at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins two sisters,
Ryann and Linsey .

Laura Rumpz and Jason
Morris of Westland announce

the birth of Allison May Mor-
rim Aug. 5 at the Birthing Center
of Garden City Hospital. Grand-
parents are Elizabeth and Rod-

mE

er-

ITION

STYLE

Ind

Hospital. She joins a brother,
Ryan, 6. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J8hn McLellan of
Westland and Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Blanchard of New Smyrna
Beach, Fla.

Gregory and Elizabeth
Cooney II of Garden City
announce the birth of Macken-

zie Elizabeth July 26 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She joins a brother,
Cameron Michael. Grandparents
are Ray and Claire Belkowski of
Westland, Gail Cooney of Farm-
ington and Greg Cooney and
Marie Thompson, both of Can-
ton.

Ronald and Tracy Buckley
of Dearborn announce the birth

of Austin John Aug. 1 at the
University of Michigan Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
Ronald and Verene Buckley of
Plantation, Fla., William and

-.

erick Rumpz and William Mor-
ris, all ofWestland.

Rene Bond and Robert

MeWilliams of Westland

announce the birth of Robert

Shane McWilliams Aug 6 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. He joins two Bib-
lings, Cameron Noel Bond and
Destiney Rose McWilliams.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hooper of Saginaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kinsery of
Garden City.

Eric Edward and Janet

Lynn Rogers of Westland
announce the birth of Alanna

Corinne Aug. 6 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are James and
Carol Rogers of Canton and
William Travis and Marjorie
Voss, both of Dearborn Heights.

Lamont and Robin McCan-

dless of Livonia announce the

birth of Maggie Rose Aug 12 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins a sis-
ter, Ashleigh, 11, and Justin 9.
Grandparents are Larry and
Judy Kazyak of Novi, and Betty
McCandless of Livonia.

Chrie and Tammy Law of
Redford announce the birth of

Jessica Jade Aug. 7 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She joins siblings -
Ken, 16, Kristy, 9, Misty, 9, and
William, 6. Grandparents are
George and Mary Gomolak of
Belleville, Janice Gomolak of
Westland and Norm and Sherry
Law of Fiji.

Timothy and Julienne
Ko.o.ki of Walled Lake

announce the birth of Taylor

f f .1

Marie July 23 at Huron Valley
Hospital in Commerce Towh-
ship. She joins sisters Taira, and
Tatum. Grandparents are Tom
and Diane Bencic of Garden City
and Frank and Pat Kososki of
Dearborn. :

Bryan and Stephanie Flynn
of White Lake Township, former-
ly of Novi, announce ·the birth o¢
Colby Madison July 25 a€
Huron Valley Hospital in Com-'.
merce Township. He joins two
brothers, Chad Nicholas, 4, and
Chase Morgan, 17 months.
Grandparents are Melvyn and
Karen VanGieson of Warren and
Richard and Reta Flynn of Mesa,
Ariz., Great-grandparents are
William and Ann VanGieson of
Roseville and Dovie Suder of

Sterling Heights.

MHS Me,IN,ndhe i .
Avallible

/d
-/1 A

ity Jean Cuttainger of West Branch Arts ¢3-'
Michipn Humane

To Benefit

-    LOOSE LOWER DEMTURES?  Crafts Oct. lath 9-4

PARTIALS? A,!A

..04#ffi PEMMAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AMSWEM! 12 Mile & Southfield I

021 Southneld Lathrup H.

Umlkd »e A."984

-7/TEARS OF- LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 1 11 313-421-2445

HERBERT GARDNER, DDS
• Glamour & Elegance (248)47.-2110 ./.I

• Quality Craftmanship
• Exceptional Service ,

Fall is the season

to give with reason!
Come in and View ..Arpins

97-'98 Collection of €uxurloady                  . - ---
-#Imilm...1 W 5 / LI -Have Yo

.Designed fun. ZE!..AN'/8/MITRIMM"1.    -
Help Us to

Help Otherf

No Duty, No Sales Tax
T h.ink YOU to

Your Support
• Full Premiums on

U.S. Funds 1-800-309-AUTO (2886)  1-
-21 99-4 09#li

Cato

- Do.rowN-
484 Pelli,sier, Windsor 1-5 19-253-5612

OPEN MON. THROLGH SAT. 9-5:15 .....1.

·· L

- IV 1 -

, Th'/loth#%17.-
| i, coming to a pari,h near you!

-The wikal you will nivw forget"qtly diselbes my re«tioe after
-ilq thl• 0,010-ad *4,00 play of the 1110 01 le.s. Ili/y, in her wining
yean on earth, mha- with th• -aililist. L-•. th• st-, 01 her 0-, lesu 5,
offering HER po,nt of view on: her perional loys and sorrows, the challenge of
being an unwed mother, a refugee in a strange land, the frantic mother of a
missing child, and a gnel-strkken witness to her own son'$ suffering and death.

Ii,IliI/„ billia.t w.- d... sln,Ii, My husband, Pat, and I gw HERSTORY
in October 1995 The mulc played on in my mind for days after.
Between that performance and Its closing a few days later, 1 spread the word as
quickly as I could A number of St. Bede parishioners took a chance on my
recommendation, saw it and loved it
To our deight 111*STOI¥ 16 ret•noloil by polioil- de-4 to Metro
Det-11 6, October - 012 A- rim

Tkket pic. 115.00 • St.dent. Bio.oo
For more information call (313) 981 -4512

4.

01-• . 1 4

·1 1 1 HIW/,1,1 1·\HI\/•

SCHOOLCRAFF COLLEGE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Published in accordance with Public Act 331 4 1966), as amended.

Schookraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal penod
ending June 30. 1997, has been completed by Deloitte & Touche, LLE
Detroit, MI. It has been presented to the College Board of Trustees and haM
been accepted by them.

Notice is hereby given that the audit 8 available for public inspection in
the Financial Services Office in the McDowell Center at the College. 18500
Haggerty Road. Livonia. MI. on weekdays between the houm of 8.00 a m
4:00 p m

JILL O'SLTLLIVAN

Executive Director of Financial Services
Pubt,ah Ortob. 9 194'7

CHIMNEYS  ROOFS
• Cleaned WfUA  Repaired
•Screened • Re-Roofed

• New

• Leaks

 Stopped

|;*M¢£3' • LICENSED
' III¤O;IE-Ir-a • INSURED

• GUARANTEED

CROVMCONmACT!4110*16 Citizen

Discount

42*10 W 10 mlle, Nowl

(313) 427-3981
SINCE 1952 (248) 344-4577

e

• Repaired
• New

1-888-3

Introducing.7

123 #st€rEW
Weight Watchers easiest diet ever!
 It's a new PONTS- system that's easy to learn and EASY

to live with.

 No complicated counting. We've converted the fat, fiber and
calories in thousands of foods to one EASY number.

 No foods a no, no. .even pastal
0 There' . no guilt!

FLORINE
50)049/Le'Zptint/14£%M//FWe've just made dieting as easy asl 12

_ ..Meetings and Times...
CALL TODAY

FOR
COMPLETE
MEETING

-        LISTINGS

Fle 6- -& $11 * - hou Nov 1 1197 N o--0
10©-0 0-20 2130.40.64.70 73, 132 I oth Se, 11»or toid-
0 I not *-mv al"d,©oure or FC, 9 01••10.-*

WEIGHT WRCHERS Womirk Al n00 rele-d 

iIi-



Il-- lk{mimpir/IMME!!!MLOgr,HERE,1901

Listings for.. Your Invitation to dar should l

ing no later

Worship can be mail

the next Th

36251 Sc
I '

48150, or l

///f f  -- 7279. For n

(313) 953-1

Ma# Copy To OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS CONIIATIill: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 The Congi- 1Ii
1, 11,1 -,IrM,117, &4

FOR CHURCH P*GE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY FOR INFORMATION ON Sisterhood v

the synagog
ADVERTISING IN ™IS DIRECTORY PLEASE CAU: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 day services

Mile Road, 1
Allen will of
services will

BAPTIST EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 6:30 p.m. Fr-                     ... 1.
. 1 ./.r I 6. .1 r

8:30 a.m. an

Oct. 11. For

0,4

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W Six Mile Livonia
CLUBS
AWANA

FELLOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School..... ... .....10:00 A.M.

k Morning Worship ....... .......11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .................6:00 RM.
Wed. Family Hour ................7:15 RM.

OCTOBER 12th

11 a.m. 'A Recipe For A Long Lile'

Pastor & Mrs 6 p.m. mppers & Gh,ers'
H.L. Pelly -A Church Thats Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE 54;WI,MJEivafd MI
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
October 12th

*God is Great Enough 1

W Low

b Meet My Needs"
CANTON

46001 Warren Road

7 (West Of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(313) 414-7422
Of o,W /

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 WI W.0 0 Sheldon)

wols,lippw
• 453-5252

8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

F-nily Sund,y School 9.45 a.m
Hugh M(Martll. Lay MINS:er

UVONIA
14175 FanningIon Rd

(N. of 1-96)
Sunday Wor,hip 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 522-6830 '9.*. 1

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20§05 MUMik* 00=0#0-&"dkh,I

-*Ed

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m
Sunday Morning 9:15 a-m

Bible Clas, & Sunday School 10:30
Pastor lohn W. Me,r • 474·0075

MINITY
PRESBYTIU
CHURCH
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plvmouth

5 Miles W of Sheldon Ad
From M-14 take Gotttredson Rd South

D, Wm C. Moore - Pastor

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9.30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BNEAKFAST SERVED

8:00 - 9:30 am

Sunday Schoollor All Ages

1

DE.

Worst

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday kh(p2:rt;i·:13*1£Vmb 10:45 a.m- -<
Wednesday Children. Youth & Adult Bible Study 7·00 -8:00 p.m.

1 L 1, 11 '.42040. 4 ...........
101 ASSEMBLIES OF GOI

16*:53 + I i.. 1 -el u -St>C i, 4Ult

L

Evangellcal information

Presbyterian (248) 474-7€

Church (248) 471-7:

7000 Fu,WI,gl. R.I CARD pARTN
422-1100

mal N. MollhZ P•lt/ Ss. Simon

ilp Services will have a 1

ounday School card party E

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M. Oct. 10, at t

and 12:05 P.M.
Palmer Roa

will be door
Evening Service 50/50 raffle,

7:00 P.M.
choice. A lig

SN#* 5.Wco *om will be servi
St,-noon H. School

fw AN A.Al S-Wc- E.c..1 1,0 4- per person.

the buildin*

 6 MILE  r Nunory Provided information

Sink» Broodc., or ( 313) 729

1-96 5 11.* A.M. MARRIAGE

:lEe

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5886Wnoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Ad., We-nd 425-0200

DMni Worihip I & 11:00 AN.
8-0 Clau 8 33 430 UL

Mondly EvenIng Se,vic, 7:30 P.M.
Gary D HIdlOohl. A---, P-r

Kurt E. L-re-t. A,11* Pallof

J,11 Burl,1. Pfir*-CC.E.

ClmIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Laill.1- 0""d *I- 4-
4-O ch,m 1- R-4 C--

981-0286 Roger Aumarwl, Pastor 4 CHURCHES OF
.4*.0 8 1-0 UL THE NAZARENE
I.'alla u *.1,

1 ,

Preschool & IOndergarten

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

WUFZ-AM 1030

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff 01 -t Chicago

Uvonia 48150 • 421-5406

2 First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial

Plymouth. 48170

Same Lixation

Same Friendly People

New Meeting Times:
, Sunday School

9:30 am

Morning Worship
11:00 am

The end of Your search for a
friendly churrhl

1
M,-COVENANT I

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25030 GRAI® RIVER = BEECH DALY

5.=G REDFORDTIP.

WorihID ServIC,
9.15 & 11:00 AN.

Sund*y School
9:15 & 11:00 AJA

Nursery Provic»d
01- V»- F. I.'000'& Pal-

R.%".Il HI'l/* Allot Pal-

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

MOO Leverne • Sa Aedlord • 937-2424

Rev. L-rence Witto

WORSHIP Wl™ US

Sundl, Morn»,Woish* 8:30 8 11:00 A-M
Sundl, School A Am# 0000 C-0 9-45 am

mur/*bd#*/*7·mfa
Christian School: Kindergarten-8th Grade

937-2233

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor TrMI & Joy Road)
Uvor,18• 427-2290

R,v. Carla Thompion Powell, Pastor

OF THE NAZARENE
4*001 W. Ann ArD= R- • ill S) 41&1826

Sun BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP · 9:45 A.M & 11:00 A M
Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM.

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 PM
Arthur C Me,luson. Pastor

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 456-3190

ST. nMOTHY CHURCH

2 16=:::%,761:-
lia,(4 Sc*- - Al Agle: t30 •-
8.*Wo"h.: 1100,-

Octobor 12th
-Irs Cool In The Furnace-

Rev Dr. Janet A Noble

Rev Dr Janel Noble, Pastor

A Clltive Chri,t Cen-ed Cong,egatlon

Rosedale Gardens

Worldwi

counter offt

ence for r

improve t}
skills, learr
cy and ren€
other Oct.

at St. John

in Plymout

There Is A Key
To Happiness
Yes, there is a "key" to

happiness, and we
want to share it with

you.

TRI·CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER

MICH. AVE. & HANNON RDA#0830

SUN. 9:00 4 11:00 46:00 P

NeLITe
Luther=, Church

Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
(with children's message/nursery)
Youth & Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd. (between 566 Mne Rds.)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313 / 459-8181

R,v Donald L.,I/„an. Pastof
9:15 Adult Clas•

tion or to ri

10:30 a.m. Worship 2512 or (81(
Service and Youth Class••

Nurs-, Car, Avada- IN CONCERT
WELCONE-

Mary Ric
ny will ma
appearanc€

at 6 p.m. E
Temple Ba
North Ter

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (UU)
5836 Sholdon Ad . Canton mouth To,

(313)4500013 Company g
, St#dq Wor,hlp A Chu,ch School families i

*0011& 11:00 am.

Elic-n Fo Al Ag- preschool t
(1,#:#ca- A,I,4-4 • H=,4cl,d Accale# Their soni

Aesoutc- b H,anng,nd Sef,f #,pa,Id stories and

positive In
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Tickets are

-In & Church• (313) 451-6464

nriouiri family pas

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

FAITH

COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake. Farmingtor, Hills

(810)661-9191

NOW OFFERING
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES.

EMSCOPAL

ST. ANDRE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

9.00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School

10:00 a.m. Family Worship

St=675•9:30,m..Wl 100:.m
, Sunc»Sd=16AIIAges-9:30,11120:.m
- · Chid Care p,ovidtd ir imbno d„4 p.hoole,5

W*4 -00¥1 - Aam es 6 All Ages

Wh /4 ' t. ·yj;IP  .

i*y-R/*64410**'A

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

Society of St Pim X
Traditioul Latin Ma-

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 1b:2.5,9155Ll.a, MI

(313) 422-0494

Worshlp Service &

 Sunday School10:30 a.m.

Nu,Ify C- Pro•-d

We Welcome You To A

FuU Program Church

16300 Hub-d Reid
L#vonia, MtchIMn 48154

421 4451

Mon-Fri. 9:30 AM. Holy Euchanst

We -day 6.00 PM D,nner & C-es
Saa,rdey 5-00 PM Holy Eucharlst

Sunday 7.45 & 10 AM. Holy Eucharlst
10:00 AM Chrlitian Educabon tor allages

Sundly Morning - Nur-y Cam A-able

Thi lix Rob- Clapp. Rector

Evmy knee shal bow indevmy

b,-col*- M J-, CIVSt is Lord. Phil. 2:11

CHRISTADELPH[ANS
Sund,y - Memorial Ser- 10:00 AN.

Sunday School 1110 Al

-0 Cl= - Wedneldlyi 790 PN. 1
Sunday, Oct 120, L,clure 2.15 Pl

"4:Ii, Clilt »ll *01 #*#*mo ib 00 - -r

36516 Pwkdate, Uvoni • 425-7610

Re. R.ch-d re-, P..or

R.v Rud, Belliqion. As.*.- Pulor

Vini our Wch,ile M -ww.,coc.- rr, -roledle

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST

Pill,Unl :Elltillil IA¥ AllmT C-CH

& IllIFUh i.

421611= Bold• P!,moll ---.Z////'L

mmtmEL=Bm=
SATil/#F.I./S/0. O:158.- 11:2/

..... 11 -'·12,- ..... 1.1.-.

P-or Jaion N. Preit (313) -1-2217

Worship Servic- 9:00 un & 11 00 Lm.
Church School & I*,r-y 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 am

Dr James Skirn,ns Tamara J Se•del

Sen,or Minister Assoclate MInister
Dav,d J W Brown, Dir. of Ybuth Ministnes

Access,ble to All

REFORMED

able at Agt
Bookstores

Melynn Zyl
YARD SALE

Westland

Church wil

yard sale 9
day, Oct. 1:

y

S. Venoy RA
Reformed - Adhenng to the are availab
W™minster Confession of Faith

Tables will
Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave.. Livonia 48154 at the time

011 MddlebeR between Six and Seven Mile

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm -
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Aser - Ken.6% M.cleod - I 311421- 780

233 10 Joy Rod • Redford. Michipn
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-212 1

Priest'. Phone (810> 784-9511

Ii./Likillbal'

M ht 7.0 P...
.go L.

IMIC€-AL CHURCH L Nift,of tho HOLY SPIRIT 4

IomIN,-i//,h loid•Uve-• -1-0211

Th. MI. Emely F. a-0110. VI- te'l:I.*y
11.-*Illy/'ll..., A"ll,-t *../

0.20'.m. 1104 Euchallst

2/4

UNITED METHODIST
-12,Ad./.

ST. MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST
1 Methodist UNG.....5.1 M- a 1 „6'.--,

.

ON·
CCO

assle,

Dvi

39al h

old U

a,g G

RT(

lizab€

RT I

he D€

uburt

of Am

n

7-0 a.m. a lU a.'ll. Clarenceville Unite€

Ce--1- He-d Prier tomach.- Iv:- a.m. 09 - . wLL GOSPEL CHURCH 20300 Middlebelt Rd. • tivonia Chuck Song-1 8110/
a.und.¥ SCI,00 OF PLYMOUTH First Church of Chrilt kientist Mvmouth 474-3444

Rev. Jean Love 10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
Al--0.'/'*1,# -MI'."I'*. 201 E. SPRING ST. 11" W. 8.A,b Tri "p./4 ht]

2 Block, N of M--2 Block» E 01- Sunday Ser™¢ 10.30 i m Worship Services 10.15 AM, 6:00 PM 11:15 A.M. Adult Study C.-I ; A
Surday khool 1 0.40..m Nursery Provided Nur-y Prov,did • 422-6038 ESUND07    - Wed Epening Tes,imony Meeting 7.30 p m Sunday School 9 AM ,1.1...7.1,1 Re,ding Room - 445 S Harvey.-MymouthOUR LADY OF m,11*Anal®-Pal .-1...1 Mondly-Fndly 1000 * m - 5,00 p m Office Hn. 9-5

GOOD COUNSEL -Where You Belong..2 ' TP-or Fr=* Ho-d - Ch 4634323 SatwiR, 10-00 a m - 200 pm • Ihund,y '-9 pm

1 160 Penniman Ave. 453-1676 _ A
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J· Sullivan

Wal,4 900 -1140. S
· ·           1. ·-1 017*11 f.ek·*2 Cha khool lom a

.

Mu-: Mon--Pri. 9:00 AN.. Sm. 5,00 P.M. Suspetr.i& M.·¢,&42: · Help In Daily LMng ,Sundq 8·00.1000 A.M. and 12·(» PM. . 441§44 NARDIN PARK UNITED AUDIC

· Exciting Youth Programs
METHODIST CHURCH St,dem

· Child-Care Provided
29887 West Eleven Mile Road AUT€P-ton Dr D-n lourp Rev Tonya AmemenPEACE EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN Just West of Middlebelt

HunthCHURCH & SCHOOL A@Api FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER Farmington Hills
Ramct

248-476-8860 Fir,t United Methodi,t Church
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 0415 -*• Lh'I of Plbmouth

Shettot48758 Warren Ad , C-on, MIc)<In 48187 A.'*/*I.081100&&1 9.15 & 11:00 A.M. , .i ./ I.„,i·,i,1 R,1"A *Acncal CIOUIOON ONT,Invt Worship, Church School, Nursery Unner4514444 ...........1/1
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO -A New Heart- (3 I 3) 453-5280

AUT€

New Location and Service Timee Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack RIP,1

Marks

45081 Geddes Rold, Canton, MI 48188 • (313) 394-0357 A AUTC**4·00/100&
KC Aa

.... Kle'll/,1 0-

Sunday Worship Solvice - 9:30 sm. .-I... V'.Ill'.": Milan I

Wed-4.- Famil, Night - 7:00 p.m. | Unl' .AKI

ct n.,1'e evanoellcal 10000 B-h Nly, Redford "Jiffy" 1

h-•- Um-- W. Chkap .A..
C-, A• ul ," 0- WI.-00

Chunch Asapt Ch,Iselan Academy - K through 12
Bob & 01- Goudle, C..-nud • Lkra Mr Sp

-=.-€0- 1300 3134374170
NEWBURG UNITED .,CV

MI 0 11:00 AA METHODIST CHURCH
3 Styles of Creative Worship Wahu'

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 1 „0....Ce.....1-1- •001

422-014 „Oaa€....0/=,1 BIG E

Worahlp Se,vices & Sunday School 11:00 wa-llid:*/Id, Fl Chel .001
9:16 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. A ; 9914410• Focui: A-*10 17,1 1 Apost<

October 12th i S.,mon: DimcuA¥ Of mcill. 1 .U.1

Brightnioor Tabernacle "Singin,The Right Pep Soap" -/0....Ch. . , Inside

'Ull
ma me-a 8-0.-Ab,/ 11 ·00 I.M.€N-In-¥00*h-Adal*S ;

-1 -

Assembles of God • CaMa C Ratz. pas®or *TI»-&11*y *-IC-
26555 Fr.nklin Rd.. 30.•hilaid. Ill (1-696 a T.6.r,ph • I- of Holld. Inn) • 3524200 b. M.* C Co'

-             915 8- Finay 3-de, School Hour • Wednelday 7*30 pm -Family N¥w-
10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Ratz

.,un. 6:30 PM Putor Calvin Ran
JU" 1,2 ,Pree, NIA'm/, rrwe 0 7:WD.=

./9/lat 24-Nat, P-,Or U- 810- 332-6205

1.

tlge 3

Clm

Stewa

CHAI

L tvgn,

7MS'Li
01 CC

CHIL
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RELIGION CAUNDAR

List,Ys for the Religion Ca/en
dar should be submitted in wnt-

ing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150, or by fax at (313)591
7279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.

CON U KOOESH

The Congregation Beit Ko<leah
' Sisterhood will hold high holy

day services for Yom Kippur at
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven
Mile Road, Livonia. Rabbl Craig
Allen will officiate. Yom Kippur
services will be the Kol Nidre at

6.30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10 and at
8:50 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 11. For tickets and more

information, call Marty Diskin at
(248) 474-7616 or Jeff Kirsch at

(248) 471-7389.

CARD,ARTY
4261150

Ss. Simon and Jude Church

:„ will have a Harvest Gathering
ol card party 6:30-10 p.m. Friday,
A.M. Oct. 10, at the church, 32500

Palmer Road, Westland. There

will be door and table prizes, a
50/50 raffle, cards and games of
choice. A light meal and snacks
will be served. Cost will be $6

&90181 · per person. Proceeds will benefit

the building fund. For more
provided

i information, call (313) 728-2090
or(313) 729-2716.

A.M. MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER

Worldwide Marriage En-
counter offers a weekend experi-
ence for married couples to

c•r./* improve their communication
skills, learn the value of intima-

, cy and renew their love for each

)F CHRIST
other Oct. 10-12 and Nov. 14-16

-0 at St. John's Family Life Center
Is in Plymouth. For more informa-

tion or to register call (248) 528-
irship 2512 or (810) 286-5524.

.. IN CONCERT

, Mary Rice Hopkins & Compa-
ny will make their first concert
appearance in the Detroit area
at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, at
Temple Baptist Church, 49555
North Territorial Road, Ply-

CH (U.SA)
mouth Township. Hopkins &

13 Company gear their concerts for
Nch Sa- ' families and children ages
/m.

A- preschool through fifth graders.
-         Their songs incorporate Bible
Irr¢*fid stories and lyrics that reinforce

positive messages to children.
HURCH Tickets are $5 each or $20 for a
k6464

family pass. Tickets are avail-
:00 un. able at Agape, Dickson's Family
& 11·00 0-m. Bookstores or by calling John ora J Se,del

ite Mintster Melynn Zylka at (313) 416-9346.
..

Mintstries

.. YARD SALE

Westland Free Methodist

Church will have a community
yard sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 11, at the church, 1421
S. Venoy Road, Westland. Spaces

rch , Tables will be available for rent

18154 , at the time of registration Pro-

Ilcal

erlan

ceeds will benefit Weidand Free

Methodist Youth-*ponaored
eventa for young people For
more information, call the
church at (313) 531-1180

NOU'num- -AAU

A men's fellowship breakfast

will be held 9-11 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 11 at the Full Gospel Tem-

pie of Westland, 34033 Palmer
Road. The fellowship meets the
second Saturday of the month at
the church. It is a good opportu-
nity for men to meet and make
friends, pray for each other and
view a video featuring Edwin
Louis Cole, a frequent speaker at
Promise Keepers meetings. The
cost 8 $4 per person. For more
informatibn, call the church at
(313) 326-3333.

PASTORAL CARE

St. Martin's Episcopal Church
in Detroit is hosting a Pastoral
Care workshop from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11. Topics on
the agenda include, What is
Pastoral Care?" "Who Does Pas-

toral Care?" "Why Do Pastoral
Care?" and «Who Need Pastoral

Care." Participants are encour-
aged to bring a dish to pass for
lunch. The church is at 24966

Grand River Ave., Detroit. For
more information, call (313) 561-
2061.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The radio series, "What is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?" is

being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
The topic will be "Does Christian
Science have baptism, commu-

nion - the Christian basics?" on

Oct.,12, "Spiritual healing, how
can I be sure it works?" on Oct.
19 and "Ministering and Minis-
ters"on Oct. 26.

"The Christian Science Sen-

tinel-Radio Edition" also can be

heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa-

tional program discusses current
public topics as well as shares
healing through prayer from peo-
ple all over the world.
'HERSTORY'

"Herstory: The Mother's Tale,"
a presentation of the Gospel
through song and theater, will
be performed at 7 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 12, and 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 13,' at St. Colette Parish,
17600 Newburgh, Livonia.

Starring Sheila O'Connell-
Roussell and Dr. Jerry Roussell
Jr.,"Herstory" creates a portrait
of Jesus through the memories of
Mary near the end of her life as
told to the evangelist Luke. The
performance's music is by Emmy
and Grammy nominee Roger
Nichols.

Tickets are $15 or $10 for stu-
dents. For more information, call
Shirley Hays at (313) 981-4512.

Harbor Health Servie- Inc

and KMB Health Service• Inc

are•ponaoring flu shoots br
anyone 18 years and older at
Alder,gate United Methodist
Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Shots will be administered

between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 12 There i a $10
charge or Medicare Part B
Billing will be accepted. For
more information, call the
church, at (313) 937-3170.

TeamKid, a unique club which
blends activity with interactive
learning. discipleship and Bible
memory, meets 5:45-8 p.m. Sun-
days at Merriman Road Baptist
Church, 2055 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The program is for
children in grades 1-6 and pro-
vides practical Biblical answers
in a fun and interesting setting
For more information, call the
church office at (313) 421-0472.

·Imaills MI/nl'

Crossroads Church will begin
a 10-week series, "Timeless
Truths for a New Generation: A

Positive Look at the Ten Com-

mandments," beginning Sunday,
Oct. 12. The church meets at

10:30 a.rit- Sundays at West Pid-
dle School in Plymouth. Nursery
and children's classes are provid-
ed. Call (313) 641-6400 for more

information, directions or the

church's purpose statement.
INOR- PASTORS

Grace Christian Fellowship
will honor Pastor Mark Freer as

part of Clergy Appreciation
Month at 10 a.m. Sunday, Oct.
12, at the church, 29520 Munger,
Livonia.

Freer trained at Rhema Bible

College in Tulsa, Okla., and was
ordained in 1976. He joined the
staff of Open Door Christian
Church in Northville soon after-
ward and in 1982 became the

full-time pastor.

Last year, the congregation
purchased a building in Livonia
and took the name of Grace

Christian Fellowship. For more
information, call (313) 525-6019.
• Grace Lutheran Church in

Redford Township will conduct
special worship services at 9: 15
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, Oct.
12, to thank God for the 40-year
ministry of Rev. Victor F. Hal-
both.

The Rev. Dr. David Ritt, presi-
dent of the English district of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod will preach at the ser-
vices. Pastor Halboth's son, the
Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, the
associate pastor of the church,
willlead the worship services,
and the Rev. Maurice Shackell of

Marshall, Mich., a close friend
and classmate of Halboth's, will

be the Lector For more informa

tien, call (313) 532-2266

140! A I

Men Who Make a Dilerence, a

small group of Chr™tian men
dedicated to the biblical princi-
ple, of building a Godly Man,-
meets at 7:30 p.m Mondays at

Merriman Roid Baptist Church.
2055 Merriman Road, Garden

City. The group M open to men of
all denominations who wish to

diligently Ieek the face of Jesus.
For more information, call 9313)
421-0472

SPECUL PRESENTAION

St. Priscilla Parish in Livonia

will have Mary Rice talk about
the life of St. Teresa ofAvila,
who came "humbly" to conver-
sion after many years of being a
member of the Carmelite Order,

on Wednesday, Oct. 15. The
series will be presented at 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. at the church,
19120 Purlingbrook, Livonia. For
more information, call the
church -at 6248) 476-4700

Mon-§ OFESCHOOLERS

Agape Christian Worship Cen-
ter will offer MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers) the first and third

Thursdays of the month October
through May. The first meeting
will be Thursday, Oct. 16. The
meetings are 8:45-11 a.m. and
offer mothers of preschoolers
time for morning coffee fellow-
ship, biblical based instruction
on pertinent topics, crafts and
sharing common concerns. For
more information, call the center
at (313) 394-0357.

RUMMAa SAU

St. Paul's Lutheran Church

will have its fall rummage and
bake sale 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. 16-17, and
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
18, at the church, 20805 Middle-
belt Road, Livonia.

NEW PROAM

St. Mary's Antiochian Ortho-
dox Church is offering a new
adult education program that
encourages participants to come
and learn about orthodoxy from
7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays from Oct.
16-Dec. 11. Speakers and topics
include: "What We Believe About

Jesus Christ" by Rev. George
Shalhoub on Oct. 16, «What We
Believe About Being Born Again"
on Oct. 23, What We Beheve
About Baptism" on Oct. 30,
«What We Believe About the
Divine Liturgy" on Nov. 6, and
«What We Believe About Sin" on

Nov. 13, all by Rev. Peters,
What We Believe About Icons"

on Nov. 20 and What We

Believe About Scripture and Tra.
dition" on Dec. 4, both by Jim
King, and What We Believe
About Heaven and Hell" by Shal-
houb on Dec. 11. The church is at

18100 Mernman Road, Livoma
For more mformation, call (313
422-0010

Full Gospel Temple NG':i
Christian Education Department
im *pon,oring a seminar for
engaged or married couples
called, "Keeping the Promise,- 7-
10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, and 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18

The weekend, which aims at
building stronger, more enduring
marriage:, ends with a *sweet-
heart banquet» from 6:30-10:30
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18. The cost
per couple is $25 for the seminar
only, or $65 for the seminar and
sweetheart banquet. For more
information or to register, call
(313) 326-3333

ILOOD D-VE

The Red Cross will hold a

blood drive from 2-8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17, at St. Edith's Parish's
church hall, 15089 Newburgh
Road, Livonia. Call (313) 464-
1222 for more information.

IMR,YUAL FEIMAL

Unity of Livonia will host a
Fall Spiritual Festival 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18, at
the church, 28660 Five Mile
Road, Livonia.

The keynote morning speaker
for the festival will be Rev.

Argentina Glasgow of the Detroit
Temple. She will speak on
"Crowning the Year with Full-
ness."

The afternoon keynote speaker
will be Cindy Saul, editor of Phe-
nomeNews. She will speak on
"How you can do, be and have
everything and anything."
Also speaking will be Patricia
Rollins on "Holography and the
new healings paradigm," psychic
Gloria Prischet on "What's going
on in evaluating changes; open-
ing up your lifetime karma,"
licensed Unity teacher Barbara
Wade on Angels everywhere"
and the Rev. Gene Sorensen on

"Prosperous Living."
Registration for the festival is

$20, including lunch, if made by
Sunday, Oct. 12. For more infor-
mation, call the church at (313)
421-1760.

DIVORCECARE

DivorceCare, a special video
seminar and support group for
people experiencing separation
and divorce, will begin its next
13-week session from 7:15-9:15

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19, at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon Road, Canton The
series features nationally recog-
nized experts covering a variety
ofrelevant topics, including
Facing Your Anger," Facing
Your Lneliness, „„Depression."
"New Relationships" and -Kid-
Care.- For more information, call

the church at (313) 459-3333.

C-1.'An'" 1-CE

St John'a Lutheran Church in
Redford will celebrate Coniecra-

t,on Sunday durtng the 10:30
am worship ier,ace Sunday,
Oct 19, with gueit speaker the
Rev Terry Daly The Rev. Daly,
the pastor of Cana Lutheran
Church in Berkley, will speak
about -the need of the giver to:
give " A Consecration Sunday
dinner will be Berved in the fel-
lowship hall following worship.
To make a reservation, call the
church office at (313) 538-2660.
St. John's is located at 13542

Mercedes, one block east of
Inkster Road, south of the Jet
fries Freeway (I-96) service
drive, Redford

V.IONS

The Rev. Dr. Joseph E. Lowery
will preach from the pulpit of
Central United Methodist
Church, 23 E. Adams Ave.
( Woodward Avenue at Grand

Circus Park), Detroit, during the
11 a.m. service on Sunday, Oct.
19, as part of the church's 175th
anniversary celebration. His
topic is fransforming Visions:
Changing This World of Violence
Into a World of Peace."

Lowery will continue the
theme at 12:45 p.m. Sunday dur-
ing a Church and Society forum
and luncheon following the ser-
vice Dr. Lowery's life has been
dedicated to transforming *our
often violent and unjust world
into one of peace with justice.- In
1979 Ku Klux Klan members

attacked a civil rights march led
by Lowery. A year later, they
were ordered to attend one of him
workshops.

For more information about

the event, call the church at
(313) 965-5422.

VICTORIAN TEA

St. Matthew's UMW is hosting a
Victorian Tea with the Hat Pin

Lady" Isamay Osborne, and
"Memories," a string ensemble
with May and Art Lang and Vir-
ginia Grzadzinski, from 12:30-
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, at
the church, 30900 W. Six Mile
Road, Livonia. Tickets are $5.
For more information. call (313)

422-6038.

RAOWS

Rainbows for All God's Chil-

dren is a peer support program
for children pre-kindergatten
through the sixth grade who
have suffered a 1088 due to

divorce or death. The 14-week

program will begin on Tuesday.
Nov. 4; starting time will be 6:15
p.m. There is no charge. but pre-
registration is requested. For
more information. call at Geneva

Presbyterian Church at (313)4
459-0013 between 8:30 a.m. and

4:30 p.m.
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INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
FInd these sites on the World Wide b - Brought to you by the services of 0&E On-Line!

To get your business On-Line!. call 313-953-2038
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COMMIMCIAL -INT»-

Colortech Graphics-------httpl/colortechgraphts.corn
COMMUNITIES

City of Livonia- ----http://oeonline.com/Irvonia

COMMUNITY NEWS
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Suburban blestyles hltp://rochester-hills. com/slite
COMMUNITY SERVICI

Sanctuary---- ---http://rochester-hills.corn/wecare

Wayne Community Uving Services-----httput-w.wds.org
COMPUTER GRAPNICS

logix. Inc.--- -----------http:/twww logix-usa.com
COMPUTER
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CRAFTS CALENDAR

List,Ys kx the Crafts Calendu
should be submitted in writing
no latef than noon Fnday for the
next Thursdly's issue. They can
be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

48150, or by fax * (313) 591-
7279. For more information. call
(313) 953-2131

Handcraften will sponsor its
16th annual fall arts and crafu

show 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Oct. 10, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 11 and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 12 at the
Northville Recreation Center,
303 W. Main St. There will be

more than 70 juried artisans and
lunch will be available. Admis-

sion will be $2. For more infor-

mation, call (313) 459-0050.

BA#Ii.DI.IA.

Sacred Heart Byzantine Catholic
church will have a holiday craft
show and bake sale 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. Oct. 11, at the church,
29125 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia. For more information, call
(313) 522-3166.

./. n=000/1

St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Women will hold their

annual Busy Bee Boutique craft
show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 11 at
the church, 8200 N. Wayne
Road, Westland. There will be
more than 70 crafters, hourly
door prizes, refreshments and
baked goods. For information,
call (313) 425-4421 between 9

a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
-M. AmOTC

Crafters are needed for the Gar-

den City High School AFROTC
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct.
11 at the high school, 6500 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Garden City. For
space information, call Jerry at
(313) 427-2540.

m-IIALL IUilimAn

Space is available for Marshall
Elementary School's 12th annu-
al craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 at the school, 33901 Cur-
tis Road, west of Farmington

between Six and Seven Mile

ro,dz Livonia Adm-ion will
be $1 There will be a bake -le
and lunch counter For more

information, call (248) 4764234
or (248) 4784421

..I

St. Richard'a Women's Guild will

have its 25th annual craft fair 9

a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 18 in the
Social Hall, 35637 Cherry Hill
Road, Westland. There will be 30
crafters, refreshmentz and a
bake sale. Admission will be $1,
which includes hourly door
prizes. For more information,
call Betty Shuck at (313) 722-
9247.

ST. DUNSTAN

St. Dunstan Church will have it8

annual boutique 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 18, at 1616 Belton,
Garden City. There will be more
than 100 craft tables, refresh-
ments, bake sale and 50/50 raf-
fle. Proceeds will be used for the

Christmas Day dinner for people
who eat alone.

9. DAMIAN

St. Damian School will have a

craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Oct. 18, at the school, 29891 Joy
Road, Westland. Tables are
available. For more information,
call (313) 981-2182.

1""IE'll,18'- lia=

Crafters are needed for the

Senior Resources Department
and Superior Arts sponsored
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Oct. 18 and 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 19 at the Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 New-
burgh Road, Westland. For infor-
mation, call the department at
(313) 722-7632, Doris at (313)

326-0146 or Donna at (313) 453-

5719.

DELTA KAPPA UNIA

Delta Kappa Gamma is sponsor-
ing its annual craft fair 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Oct. 18 at West Middle
School, 44401 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. More than 80 juried
artists will participate. Admis-

sion will $2 and lunch will be
available. Proceeds will fund

scholarships for students who
plan to become teachers. For
more information, call (313) 416-
7550.

m. AIDAN'§

St. Ai(ian's Church's Women's

Guild will have a craft show 9:30

a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 18 in the
activity center, 17500 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. There will be
a bake sale, craft raffle and hot
lunches. Admission will be $1.
For more information, call (248)
477-8942 or (313) 427-1457.

Po-ntial

p"IR: A
Christmas

beer stein

will be

among the
ceramics

Sheree

Kotsch of
Westland

witl be sell-

ing at
Schootcraft
Collegek
annual craft
show Nou. 8-
9 in the

Physical
Education

Building.

FIST UNIYEBWAYII

Table rentals are available for

the First United Methodist

Church of Wayne's fall bazaar
Oct. 18. Cost is $25 for one
space, $40 for two. For more
information, call (313) 721-4801.

WO- SUIURIAN

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban League's annual
Fall Festival of Fashion show,

beginning at 10 a.m. Oct. 22, at
Burton Manor, 27777 School-

craft, Livonia. For an application
or more information, call Peggy

at (810) 471202 or Margaret at
Emergency Installation Available

POS-SMAS@E

1-=Inrn

(313) 261-3737

St. Elizabeth Church will have

its holiday bazaar 9 a.m to 4

p.m. Oct. 25 at the church,
26431 W Chicago, between
Beech Daly and Inkster roack
Radford. There alao will be a

bake sale and luncheon. TableM

are available for $20 each. For

more information, call Kathy at
4313,937-2880

m. Al'E Cacil

The St. Jude Circle of St. Robert

Bellarmine Church will have a

craft show Oct. 25 at the church,
271010 W. Chicago at Inkster
Road, Redford. Admission will be
$1. Tables at $20 each are still
available. For more information,
call Joann at (313) 937-0226 or

Josie at (313) 522-2963.

ABUNDANT LIFE

The Abundant Life Church of

God is accepting applications for
table rental for its annual Angel-
ic Boutique from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Oct. 25. For more information,

call Elaine Chambers at (313}
595-0011 or (313) 595-8062. or

Theresa Weaver at (313 ) 467-
9046

WILDWOOD ELEMENTARY

Crafters are needed for Wild-

wood Elementary School's annu-
al arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to

4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500
N. Wildwood, Westland. Admis-
sion will be $1. There also will
be a bake sale, raffles and lunch.
For table information, call (313)
721-3454.

UVONIA CHURCHIU
Crafters are still needed for the

Livonia Churchill High School
PTSA's sixth annual arts and

crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at the school, 8900 New-

burgh Road, Livonia. For more
information, call Diane at (313)
422-4507 or Garret at (313) 464-

7425.

ST. PAUL'§ UNITED

Tables are available for St.

Paul's United Church of Chnst

fall craft Mhou 10 u.m to 4 p.m
Oct. 25 at the church, 26550

Cherry Hill Road at John Daly
For more information. call Pam
at (313) 278-7270 until 1 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday or Judy
at (810) 348-5887.

..1..U

Fromt Middle School FrSA will
have its 21at annual holiday
craft fair 10 a.m. to 5 p.m Non 1
at the school, 14041 Stark Road,
north of 1-96, Livonia. There will
be more than 150 crafters, lur*
room and bake gale. Admissioqi
will be $2. For more informatiqn,
call (313) 523-9459.

M. MEL'§

Crafters are needed for St. Me€
annual fall arts and crafts show

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 1 in the ='
school gymnasium, 7520 Inkster
Road, Dearborn Heights. There
also will be a bake sale, raffles
and lunch. For table informatien

or an application, call (313) 261.·
6881 or (313) 274-6270.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY

Madonna University will hold its
13th annual holiday arts and
crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p. m.
Nov. 1-2 in the Activities Center

on campus, Schoolcraft and
Levan, Livonia. Admission will.

be $2 for adults and children -
under age 12 free. Special fea- ·
tures include handmade arts · ··

and crafts, bake sale, photos ,1
with Santa Claus and a $1,000,
raffle. For more information, call
(313) 432-5603. Madonna Uni-

versity is a Schoolcraft and
Ivan Road, Livonia.

UVONIA ™CA

Crafters are still being accepted
for the 13th annual Livonia

Family YMCA's Mulberry Holi-
day Market 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Nov. 1 at the YMCA, 14255
Stark Road, Livonia. Cost is $70

for a 10- foot by 8-foot booth.
Tables can be rented for an addi-

tional $12. For more information

and for applications, call the Y
at (313) 261-2161, Ext. 310.
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-        No Billing
No Payments
No Finance

I Charges 'til January 1998

r
 HIGH EFFICIENCY

v -/7- GAS FURNACE
US YEAR -7
i WARRANTY-7 Sears Best
ONAU 3>
ENMORE 21 For Free In Home
IRNACES - \

1- Estimates And All Your
Plumbing & Electrical Needs

1-800=659-1174
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HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS

Featuring n
hedo ¥

Packages 7.-1

Starting at

$239" - -
Mave lIp to 40% on tuxedos and dinner jacketx
from Bill lilaN. Perry Ellis. Michael An,gelo,
Cl-tian I)i<w, Pierre Cardin. Tallia tkino, and
Lubtam. 1)esigner and fitmou,-maker formal
chirts reduced up to 35'16. Chix™e from our

· a,Nonment of de'ligner itar,e,ork, Npecial-
iced at 20% off. All Male merchandise 1%
Iv new and not from our rental collection.

,n Mervice i• available.
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You're #660... :
a) 760 a nice way to break the ice.

6) CrushedOr Cu622 3

c) Is anyone breaking new ground in healt11 care-*· 2

At HAE we're developing new programs tu Lip olir 1 1>10 patientS a 11d their Joctors better understand .

conditions libe dial,ete, and a,thma. And weve begun a new pilot pro¢rani L,r electr„nic prescription writin¢ tn lielp >
you get your medications 60!Er just the brea12 yoll needed. After all, y„„ 06,4,11,17 have ti, spend a k,t of time i

thinking about health care. That'• what we Jo. For mare informatii,n, call ue at 31 3-872-8100.
,

www.hapcorp.org ,.
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Ahometown stars
 behind the
 headlines.

for St. Meh
crafts shoii
v. 1 in the ;
520 Inkster

ghts. There
ale, raffles
informatien 1 -I=11(313)261.·
70.

Y

, will hold its

arts and

.m. to 5 p.m.
ities Center For your money: Scouts in Livonia, Westland, Red/brd, Canton, Plymouth and
aft and Garden City have hit the trail as in Fail's End Gourmet Pbpcorn Or their fall
iission will

sale to benefit the Detroit Area Council's Sunset District. Craig Folk (from left),
children

pecial fea- Sean Muldoon and Connor I.amberg, members of Cub Scout Pack 271, at St.
ade arts Michael's Parish in Livonia are among the young salesmen hawking popcorn
, photos . 1 kernels to caramel corn in decorator tins to chocolate caramel crunch. Money
d a $1,000,. raised is used by the individual scout unit for operations and activities.
rmation, call
onna Uni-

aft and -

---

Children's creativity promotedng accepted --

The world is filled with stars.

People who sparkle just a bit more.
Some make headlines.

Some don't.

In neighborhoods throughout America, local stars constantly
performing an amazing feat-they are delivering 30,000

newspapers every minute of everY day.
Newspaper carriers may not make front page news.
But they deliver it.
And their efforts make our hometowns a whole lot brighter.

The Newspaper Association of America

through Schoolcraft's fall classesberry Holi-
to 4 p.m.
, 14255

Cost is $70
,t booth. Give your child a special gift
for an addi- this fall with classes at School-

information craft College designed to bring
call the Y out their elementary creative

xt. 310. genius.
"Behind the Scenes" is an

eight-week course during which
participants will write, direct,
film or star in a movie. The class

is designed for ages 10-14 and
includes instruction on how to

tell a story with video and how
to operate film making equip-
ment.

The class begins Saturday,
Oct. 18, with sessions at 9 and
11 a.m.. The fee iB $75.

If your child is musically
inclined, the class, "Kid Jazz -
Ikt's Write a Song," gives bud-
ding musicians the opportunity
to write their own songs and
hear ttlem put to music. Stu-
dents will learn the basic ele-

ments of music and work togeth-
er to write songs with a profes-
sional Jazz performer.

Children ages 9-12 are eligible

to register, and they do not need
previous music experience. They
will leave the class with a new

understanding of how to make
music and, if they bring and
blank cassette tap, a copy of the
finished product.

The class begins Saturday,
Oct. 18, at 11 a.m. The fee is
$75.

For more information, call
(313) 462-4448. Schoolcraft Col-

lege is at 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia.
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liu) x SOMETIMES BEING LOW m THE WORST.
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A HAUNTED ATTRACTION

1
N

-1 -

1' 7.1 11

GRAI®'ER "OAD

1

ON GRAND RIVER,
LYON TWP.

0

SONIETIMES ITS THE UST.
*- CITY Two H¢W locationsg M-59 AT> THE Sometimes a few low numbers can Imlly bring you down. Unless, of Course,

- I
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Cl BARRYMORE'S
..L.

: 4 Call toll-free
SILO X-CHANGE:

(888) 222-4088

www.hauntedamerica.com

2--, Now Open!
HVDSON'§. HARMONY HOUSE 1 7.30 p.m. Thursday thru Sunday

ILOCKBUSTER MUSIC Tuesday-Friday Halloween Week CALL-FOR-TIX (240) 64$4444
. 4." Tickets: $12 at box office
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GREAT you're talking about the rate on a loan. And Mght now, our Grmt Rate Home
Equity Ian Worm Impissively low. You can use the equity in your home :br

RATE amnhing at all- home impmvements, Colle08 expenses, even high-interest debt
1.N IIITY consolidation. There are no point„ no clostng oosts and no applicat.ton fees. The
LOAN inteist could even be tax deductible.

8.99& NBD checking account. But it's for a limited time. So visit
All it takes to get the Grmt Rate is to choose automatic payments from an

8 ''P 1'.1 / 1, any branch or call 1-800€AILNBD toll-fie to apply for the
- loan that earns h* marks all ax,ound.
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Cutting Quarters cuts for'Cure' r•=:vmzrmr,
-Cli.NIA FUOCO

Cancer re.earch i, a cause
that'. cloae to the ownen and

•: -ploye- of Cutting Quarteri
' Salon in downtown Plymouth

=A lot of the girl, have been
affected by cancer,- maid Jan
West, who hai owned the salon
with her husband Jim for 20

years 'We have nine itylisto
and at least half of them have

someone in their family who has
had cancer.

After hearing of other salons

Hopkins p
Church in Canton, have three

other children, Deanna, 11,
Melissa, 8, and Allison, 3.

Melynn recommends the show
for any family.

"We've been fans of hers for

years and years and years; we've
been watching her videos to give

...

...

..

.

:€

S

4

that have had fund miaers. the

•yllat, and the Weats sat down
and planned an event tobenefit
the Amorican Cancor Society

Cutting for a Cure» will t.6
place from 9 a.m -4 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 12, at the salon, 328 S. Har-
vey St, between Ann Arbor Trail
and Penniman Street, Plymouth
For more information, call (313)
459-0640

All haircuts during the event
are $20 with proceeds going to
the American Cancer Society.
Normally, the prices are $19 for

m page Bl

our kids some good quality
musical entertainment," Melynn
said. "Some of it is secular, but
she tries to keep it Christian
based

«All of her music is just very
positive and upbeat with Bible-
based lyrics and songs."

Wish you were here

men'* haircuts, and *28 for
womenk haireuts

Cutting Quarter Salon will
offer refreshments and hor,

d'oeuvi-, and will -0 rafne 06
two or thme b-ket, of halmare

product., valued at *100 each.
To promote the event, West

has ient out at least 300 fliers to
area businesses and has left

information about the event at

the nearby Catherine McAuley
health center.

West said she hopes to raise
about $1,000.

9 already have $125 from peo-
ple who see our fliers and have
made donations, she said.

And don't bother to call for an

appointment. Cutting Quarters
Salon isn't accepting them for
Cutting for a Cure."

With eight we should be able
to accommodate everybody,"
West said. "I've told my cus-
tomers that even if they don't

need a haircut to please stop by
and say hi.»

1

PLOUTH'S

SECONI) ANNUAL

j

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, I997
Downtown Mymouth-Kellogg Park

* FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! *
* Beanie Baby name-win more than 80 Beanies

* Uve Country Entertainment * lok Run/9 a.mo
* Harley Davidson Bike Show * Une Dancing

< * Chili Cooking Contest -Winner goes to the '98
Michigan State Cook·011

Net procuds B to Mal:+A-Wish Foundation 01 Michigin 0

3, 14.-..14 11% tja
......r
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On Macklnac 1an® With Fort Mackinac as their backdrop members of Girl
, Scout Troop 1229 of Hoouer Elementary School in Liuonia show off their Liuo-

nia Observer during a Memorial Day weekend trip to the island. The trip wa8
the culmination ofayear ofAind raising and included a bike tour of the
island, a Uisit.to the infnmou Butter#y House and fort, carriage tour and
shopping.
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GRAND OPEXZNG SALE!
Now celebrate

the Grand Opening
of Ray Lighting
Centers newest

showroom in Novi.

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                     SAVE ON EVERYTHING

from Quoizel Tiffany
COMMUNITY reproductions to

Hinkley outdoor -BUT WE'RE I lighung, Casablanca
ceiling fans and more.NoT NEw Whether you're
redecorating or building
a new home, let us

provide the sales
professionals and
lighting products to
satisfy your needs.
And over 50 years

--0

of experience in
Vill'lill'll....

.. .....44 All'll/ the industry.
.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 11.

WEMAY

BENEw

TOTHE

,l

LU

TOTHE

LIGHTING

BUSINESS.

NovI
248 449-4500 <

25673 Meadowbrook Rd. 1

(N. ofGrand River) 
HOURS

Mon & Thurs 10:00 to 8:00

Tue,/Wed/Fri 10:00 to 6:00
Sat 10:00 to 5:00

WHERE IT Au BGAN ...

... RAY LIGHTING CENTERS FEr SHOWROOM IN DETROIT.

OUR OTHER S'rERLING HEIGHTS TRay ROSEVILLE
LOCATIONS: 810 739-9700 248 858-MOO 810 771.2211

12500 Hall Rd. 1241 E 14 Mile Rd. 27311 Gratiot Ave,

(W. of Lakeside Mall) (>f Mile E. of Oakland Mall) (N. of 11 Mile Road)

15/Av/

ter
rj 1 I W

#6&69-6440-
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SPORTS Churchill fies odds, beats Canton
SCENE

New coach needed
A changing work •chedule hai

forced Pam Yockey to resign u Ply-
mouth Salem'§ gymnastics coach, a
position she's held for the past three
years.

=I don't get home now (from her
teaching position) until 5 or 5:30,"
Yockey said. «And that just wouldn't
be enough time for practice. My
schedule did not fit in with Salem's

and Canton's schedule."

Administration officials are in the

process of searching for a replace-
ment. Anyone interested in applying
for the job should send their resume
to the attention of assistant athletic

director John Robinson at Plymouth
Salem HS, 46181 Joy Road, Canton,
MI, 48187.

Applications must be received by
Oct. 15. For further details, call (313)
416-7766.

Although Yockey cannot afford
enough time to continue full-time in
coaching, she still plans to stay
involved." Had she coached this Bea-

son, it would have been her 30th year.
\ "Ill still be involved in a lot of out-

side things" in gymnastics, Yockey
C vowed. "I'll help the new coach at

Salem in getting the program going."

LIons roar

e

ie

vo r(
V'I It was all there for th  for Canton's

soccer team. A victor ,hurchill would

 put the Chiefs into the WLAA title match,against Salem. Canton al•o had an early
lead, with a man advantage. And then . . .

BY C.F. REAI Facing the three-time defending
8.0//1-,0. Western Lakes Activities Association

The outcome of Monday's Livonia champion, and on their field.
Churchill-vs.-Plymouth Canton -cer Being the WLAA champ in soccer
match could not have been dore was a position the Chargers had
unlikely. always coveted, but had reached only

Consider Churchill'• predicament: once (1991). Not even in the days

BY C J. RISAI
ap,1/To-TOR

Big games create big-time players.
On Wednesday night, Brett Konley - the Ply-

mouth Salem scoring star many have been promot-
ing for the state's player of the year honors - lived
up to the accolades.

In a game that meant nothing in the standingo
but everything in the heart, Konley did all that was
asked of him, assisting on two goals and scoring the
game-winner in a 3-1 victory for the Rocks over
arch-rival Plymouth Canton.

1 couldn't be happier with the way they played,0
said Salem coach Ed McCarthy after his team

improved to 14-0-2 overall, nishing its Western  'Lake, Activities Association slate unbeaten ( 10-0-

when John Neff wai coach, back in
the '808, was Churchill able to main-
tain a statu, as one of the WLAA's
elite.

If not Canton in their own division,
there was alway, that croe,town rival
to fruitrate them: Iix-time state

champ Livonia Stevenson.
They had hoped for something that

would alter past history in Monday's
match with Canton, but the start
made what had seemed a difficult

task completely unachievable.

The Chiefs were in control. And it

pa,id dividends when, with 13 minut-
played, Canton'• Nick Wright got to
the ball with Churchill keeper Mike 
Skolnik lying helpless on the tud.
Wright fired and Charger defender
Joel Stage reacted, diving to his right
to deflect the ball wide ofthe goal.

The call: automatic red card for

Stage, meaning Churchill would play
the remainder of the match short one
man, and a penalty kick for Canton.

Pieue - SOCCZ di

Konley's plays raise Salem

The Canton Lions varsity football
team had no problem devouring the
North Farmington/West Bloomfield
Vikings, 36-0 Sunday.

Kerry Mills got the Lions going,
returning the opening kickoff 85
yards for a touchdown. Other TDs
came from Rob DeBoe, Mike

Parmelee and Myron Covington, who
scored twice. DeBoe, Scott Hewitt and
Jason Singleton added extra points.
The defense was led by Joe Henry
and James Block, who each had inter-
ception:.

The Lions junior var,ity al,o
romped past the NF/WB Vikings, win-
ning 34-14 Sunday. Long runs
sparked the Lions; Drew Amble
scored twice, on runs of 6 and 60
yards, while Brandon Szwejkoweki
got one TD on a 45-yard jaunt and set
up Amble'§ first score with a 55-yard
run.

Jason Lewis got the Lions started,
romping 80 yards for a score on their
first possession. Reggie Joyner's
fourth-quarter 45-yard run to paydirt
capped the Lions' scoring. David
Thomas added four conversions. Rob-
bie Garrett led the defense with an
interception. Others who sparkled
were Matt Trublowiki, John Creith,
Brandon Miodowski, Nic Singleton,

I Brandon Kilgore, Jimmy Kral, Eric
Lyons, David Coogan, Henry Haddad,

1 Sean Lee and Tony Barth.

1 The Lions' freshmen team and the
NF/WB Vikings battled to a 6-6 tie
Sunday. The Lions only score came on
a 9-yard run by Julian Smith late in
the fourth quarter.

Defensively, the Lions wdre led by
Gabe Parmelee, Tom Freeman and
C.J. Greenwell.

Donnelly Runnlon
The Trish Donnelly Runnion Memo-

rial, a series of three runs, will be
Sunday, Nov. 2 behind Plymouth
Salem HS. Proceeds will benefit the

Salem boy, and girl® croes country
teams.

The day will open with a one-mile
run/walk, at 8:45 a.m. It will be fol-

1).

For McCarthy, he knew there would be no trouble
getting his team emotionally ready for this game.
In fact, knowing it had no significance as far as the
WLAA Tournament was concerned, McCarthy even
wanted to downplay it a bit, 0'to find things for us to
work on for districts.»

There wal never any danger his team would look
past this match - not againat Canton, the team
that ient Salem to the sidelines last mealon in the
state district tournament.

*My *enion, Konley, (Andy) Power and (Brent)
Mullin, wanted it so bad, that I think that carried
down to the others and pushed them," said
McCarthy.

That *howed early in the match, when the Rock.
carried the play. But Canton withotood the early
barrage; play evened out by the midpoint of the
first half.

In fact, it was the Chiefs swarming around the
Salem net which resulted in the game's first goal -
well, sort of. With les, than Ieven minute, left in
the half, Canton'* shots were repelled, and Salem
mounted a lightning-quick counterattack.

Of course, Konley - the guy with 28 goals and
four consecutive hat-tricks to his credit - was in
the middle of the play. He sent a quick pass to the
right wing, where Dan Wielechowski drilled a shot
from 22 yards over Canton keeper Ben Davis and
into the net, giving Salem a 1-0 lead with 6:04 left
in the half.

But the Chiefs are not unfamiliar with quick-
striking counters. Early in the second half they
forced a Salem turnover, worked the ball down the
field and turned it into a goal, with Scott Wright
converting a pa- from Justin Fiah•w to make 1-1
with 38:13 left to play.

It was the kind of emotional turnaround that can
melt lesser teams. Not Salem; the Rock, hung
together and kept applying their own pressure.

With 26 minutes leR, Wielechowski fielded a ball
right in front of the net and unleashed a wicked
drive that Doug Koontz - who replaced Davis in
goal after Davis wu injured - made a spectacular
diving save on.

Power took the enouing corner kick. The ball
eventually reached Scott Duhl, and Duhl did the
right thing.

He sent the ball inside to Konley, and Konley
kneed it, controlled it, then popped it into the net,

Rock's kick lifts

Nothing easy: That's the way it is whenever (
Ryphowski (right) and Canton's David Me
half of Wednesday's match.

giving Salem a 2-1 lead with 25:14 remaining.
Canton'a offense tried to turn it up a notch, but to

no avail. The Chiefs' defense, meanwhile, was
improved (after all, Konley did score just one goal
after getting 13 in the previous four matches) with
Dan Steinert returning from a pre-season injurt to
play some significant minutes at sweeper

But there were still those moments of ndn-
aggression, which opponents capitalize on. Ut
seems like every time we make a mistake, someone
puts it in the net," Baid Smith, his team now 11+1.

-

RA plmIT IllY-lOIDInl

Danton and Salem clash. Salem's Aaron
z battled for a loose ball during the lirst

With 5:13 left, that problem reoccured. Konley
and Mullin used a simple give-and-go following a
throw-in deep in Canton's end and, with the Chiefs
reacting slowly, Mullin drilled a shot past Koontz
for a 3-1 lead.

=They're a good team," said Smith. «You can't
make mistakes against them."

The Chiefs really didn't make that many, but
with guys like Konley, Power, Mullin and Wiele-
chow.ki prowling around for the opposition, it doe,-
n't take much.

Chiefs hold on
lowed by a 5-kilometer run at 9 a.m. CC to a victory to beat Centraland a 10-kilometer run at 9:30 a.m.

Award• will be given to the top
three male and female finishers in

each age group in the 5K and 10K BY MARTY BUDNER 0 A trip toplay at Walled Lake Central is never
races, with the top five males and .rAD¥ 'RETER

female, will receive medals in the one Brother Rice wu literally caught between a Rock - ball team.
an euy one for Plymouth Canton's girl: basket-

mile walk/run. and a hard place in Sunday's annual Boys Bowl * Tue•day'. adventure wal no exception.
Entry fee i $15. Inng,leeve shirts clash. That's Rock, as in Aaron Rock Up and down, back and forth, then finally, in

will be given to all pre-paid entrants; A senior playing in his second Boys Bowl game, the game'§ final three minutee, the Chiefs man-
race day registration i, $18, with Rock booted a dramatic 41-yard field goal as time aged toast ahead and,tay there for a 83-82 victo-
ohirt, available while,upplies luts. expired to lift Catholic Central to a pulsating 14-12 ry.

For more information and for race triumph over rival Brother Rice. A standing-room i The win kept Canton perfect in the Western
entry formi, call Dave Gerlach (596- only crowd of more than 7,000 watched as, for the "" Lak- Activitiee Asiociation at 4-0; the Chiefs are
4260) or Ge- Baker (416-7708). third itraight year, the outcome waa decided on the 7-3 overali. Central slipped to 44 overall, 1-3 in

game's final play. the WLAA.

Indoor soccer Brother Rice scored with just over a minute «It wae really tight," •aid Canton coach Bob
remaining in the final quarter to take a 12-11 lead. Blohm. 9 felt fortunate to get out of there with a

Regi•tration i• on for indoor mes- The Shamrocks immediately took control and victory. But the kids handled it well, they handled £,
Dion, at the Canton Soccerdome. promptly marched 58 yards in seven plays to Bet up the pr-.um well."

Mal• and female leagu- are offeid Rock's eventual game winner. Spotted at the 31-yard And they had a lot of it, although not at the
from ap 6 through over 30. (Special line with Ave -conds remaining and against a *trong Itart. The Chief• bolted out to a 16-6 lead afwr
rate, for under-8 teams). Sei,ion I wind, Rock boomed a knuckler through the uprights one quarter
bilins Nov. 1 (nine game•); Se••ion that,ent the CC fans into a tizzy and cauled nothing But Central reversed it in the Becond, outpoint-
I[, Jan. 8 (eight Bm-); and Se-ion but heartbruk for the Warriors ing Canton 17-9 to narrow the gap to 24 28 at thi III, March (eight game,). -I'hi, wu awesome. The wind WU gusting but I half.

Th. colt for lach le'lion (plub ref- knew the ball wu going through once I kicked it;
IT-NOTO IY JIll JAilmIUP

said Rock, wb- fourth (Wd goal of the Geamen kept Sco•ng catch: Don Slankster hauled in
The Chiefs took a thr-point lead into the fl••0 2

period after the Vikingm' Michelle Vorta -as. T
For mon information, call (313) the state-ranked Shamrock• a perfect 8-0 on the -a. thu 30-yard touchdown pa88 in the first . t

4884,00. · quarter to get the Shamrocks o/rto a fast Pi--0 - 'ININ'igir/1

==----=- Pie.-.e eC •001•AU, (4 start Sunday.
I J 0 0

.

----

-- --
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It's official: Canton posts best dual record
Whatever happened at Hudmn Mills Canton coach Tom Alles. It really has- The Vikings were paced by Cory The Rocks' first five •corers were

Golf Courie Wednesday cannot take n't •unk in yet. Shooting a 203 (Mon- Johnson's medalist-earning, even-par Mark Doughty, 39; Adam Wilson, 40;
away what Plymouth Canton'* golf day) was very, very solid. It shows me 32 Lee Aho followed at 41, Chris Pyzik Pat Belvitch, 43; and Erik Krueger andteam did thia Ii,mon. they're very confident and playing very at 44, Jason Gizzi at 47 and Ryan Mike Thackaberry, both at 47. Their

Th. Chief, got it going early in the into the WLAA Tournament, which w.
well. RatlifT at 49. sixth ®corer wi Brian Gullen at 54

Bea,on and nover stopped, rolling all the Wedne,day at Hudson Mills in Dexter
The whole team has pushed each The defeat continued a strange streak

way to a first-place finish in Western Canton handled Central easily, 203-
other with their competitivene=." But perhaps the score that meant as for the Rocks. They remain winless at

Lakes Activities Aasociation dual-meet 216, giving the Chiefs a 10-1 record.
action Central wu at 5-5. Bunching their scores has been a much as any other to Central was Ted their home course, Hilltop, going 0-6 -

Indeed, Mondaf• make-up meet, with The nearest competition in the WLAA Canton trait, and it was again against Sells' 50. Sells was the Vikings' sixth and thefre 5-0 on the road.
Central. Erik Arlen led the Chiefs with golfer, and his score turned into an On Friday and Saturday, both Canton

Canton and Plymouth Salem each play- standings were Livonia Stevenson and
a 37; Matt Heiss was next with a 39, important one - it allowed his team to aod Salem will compete in the Class A

ing Walled Lake Central at Hilltop, Westland John Glenn, each at 7-4.

made the Chiefs a dominant force going It's been a phenomenal season," said with Justin Allen at 40, Ben Tucker at edge Salem, after the two teams had state regional hosted by Brighton HS at
42 and Derek Lineberry at 45. finished tied at 216 after five golfers. Oakpointe Golf Course.

Salem gains another Invite title ™E WEEK AHEAD
.

Now if last Saturday's outcome
can just be repeated 16 days
from now, it will make Plymouth
Salem boys cross country coach
Ged Baker ao very happy.

And his team, too. Because the
Rocks' visit to the Ann Arbor
Pioneer Invitational resulted in
a first-place finish for Salem,
which defeated the host team for
the second time this season -

afterping several years without
beating the Pioneers at all.

Salem scored 76 paints to Pio-
neer's 85. Dearborn Fordson was
third (97), followed by Saline
(109), Banting (Ont.) (145),
Port,ge Northern (156), Livonia

noon (196), Dearborn
e Child (204), Ann Arbor

Ga¥tel Richard (223), Utica
Ei**hower (224), Ann Arbor

ills (291), Detroit Com-
ition and Media Arts

Dexter (348) and Flat
10).

Tkree finishers in the top 10
ovefall paced the Salem effort.
Nick Allen was the Rocks' best,
placing fourth (16:39). Jon Little
wad (eventh (16:58) and Ian
Searcy was ninth (17:04). Other
Sale scorers were Matt Ander-
son; 2lst (17:45) and Dave Rowe,
34t8 (18:05).

On Tuesday, Salem sent a
team to the Freshmen/Sopho-
mole Invitational hosted by
Weiland John Glenn at Central

Cit, Park that finished second,
scoting 64 points. Redford
Catholic Central placed first
with 41 points.

The top 20 finishers in the
med medalled, and Salem had

Ro*t4

four of them: Manvir Gill, who
was sixth (18:18); Donnie Warn-
er, seventh (18:18); Mark Bolger,
12th (18:36); and Craig Little,
16th ( 18:42). Eric Pengelly was
the Rocks final scorer, placing
23rd (19:09).

Salem's vanity returns to that
same location - Central City
Park - today for a Western
Lakes Activities Association dou-
ble-dual meet against host John
Glenn and Walled Lake Central.

Canton girls falter
Plymouth Canton had a mod-

est showing at Saturday's Ypsi-
lanti Invitational.

The Chiefs' finished ninth out
of 12 schools. Canton, which is 3-
2 overall this season, will try to
rebound today in a conference
tri-meet with Walled Lake West-
ern and Livonia Franklin.

As for Saturday's meet, Lori
Schmidt wu the Chiefs' top fin-
isher at 32nd (21:54). Jamie Ver-

geri was 40th (22:12), Sarah
Rucinski 41st (22:12), Aaron
O'Rourke 42nd (22:20), Terra
Kubert 57th (23:11), Lark
Haunert 58th (23:11) and Debbie
Kasmenski was 64th (23:56).

Salem girls struggle
The heat was part of the prob-

lem Saturday at the Ann Arbor
Pioneer Invitational, but it was
something everyone had to deal
with. Plymouth Salem girls cross
country coach Dave Gerlach did-
n't feel his team did a particular-

1 Plymouth Whal
ey can De found in your

nent of your very own
it the etate of the art

Arena in Plymouth Twp.
IHI-'e Future Stars.

>bserver & liccentric
Ice to eed the Plymouth k

iorte Arena in Plymouth 

November games:
lovember 1 ve. Eric Otter

nber 2 ve. Windsor Spitf
wember 8 ve. Sarnia Sti

nber 15 vs. S.B.M. Greyh
ember 16 ve. Sarnia Stir

mber 29 ve. Oehawa Ger

e received by Monday, 0,

to qualify for drawing.

ly good job of it.
"We had a horrible day," Ger-

lach said after Salem finished
fifth out of 13 teams. 'We were

packed in pretty good, but we
didn't have a lead runner like we

usually do. Collectively, the
entire team had a rough day."

Livonia Stevenson was first

with 39 points,just ahead of host
Pioneer with 40. Saline was
third (108), Livonia Churchill
fourth ( 109) and Salem fifth
(162). Another WLAA team,
Farmington, was just behind
Salem in sixth (168).

All seven Rocks finished in the

top 50. The best was Alyson
Flohr in 27th (21:24); Erin Kelly
was 3 lst (21:32), with Rachael
Moraitis 33rd (21:35), Erin Lang
36th (21:38) and Evelyn Rahhal
37th (21:39).

There were lots of excuses

why we didn't run well, but the
bottom line is - we didn't run

well," summarized Gerlach.
The Rocks face Westland John

Glenn and Walled Lake Central
in a WLAA double-dual meet
today at Central City Park in
Westland.

PCA wins Invite

After hosting the event for the
past four years, it seemed about
time Plymouth Christian Acade-
my won its own boys cross coun-
try meet.

The annual meet, dubbed the
'Small School Invitational,»
matches eight Class D schools at
Cass Benton Park. After finish-

ing as high as second in a previ-
ous meet, the Eagles won it for
the first time ever Tuesday.

re Ticketel 
'ackyard...

ialere play at the
vp., for these

7:30 p.m.

ee 6:30 p.m.
a 7:30 9.m.

PCA finished with 19 points,
eight ahead of Oakland Chris-
tian and 13 ahead of Lansing
Christian. Points were awarded

based on the top three runners
from each team.

Sophomore Jordan Roose fin-
ished second overall with a time
of 18:47. PCA also nabbed sec-
ond as freshman Al Graf crossed
in 18:48. The third PCA runner
to score was senior Jaimee Roose
at 21:50.

I knew it would be a close
meet and I knew it wasn't in the

bag," PCA coach Steve Baslaugh
said. "Jordan is a first year run-
ner for us and has given us a
spark, while Al has been a great
addition to our team. But it was

a hot day and I think the heat
slowed a lot of the runners
down *

Warren Bethesda's Gabe
Wordell was the meet's fastest
runner at 17:35.

Other Eagles to finish included
senior Nick Brandon and fresh-

man Nick Roupas, who took 17th
and 18th, respectively.

PCA is preparing for the MIAC
conference meet which will be
held at Oakland Christian on
Oct. 21.

"I think the conference title is

up for grabs between us, South-
field Christian and Oakland
Christian," Baslaugh said.
-rodafs meet helped us out, but
we know we have a challenge
ahead of us."
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Canton * Churchill, 7 p.m.
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Wyandotte = Wlno, 6 p.m.
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Bishop Bo)- 4 Mulan, 7 p.m
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John Glorm a Warne. 3:30 p.m
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Alton Pii* 4 Garden City. 4 p.m

Redlord Union K Fordmon, 4 p.m.

A.A. Plon- at Churchill, 6 p.m.
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from page C 1 Borgess bounces Ladywood .
foot-2 junior who led all ecor-

er, with 30 point, - riddled
ers were Canton for all 15 of her team'o
ilson, 40, third-quarter points.
Aeger and That, too, didn't lut. Central

had a three-point lead with 3 1/2
mt 54 minute, remaining when Can-
ge streak ton's Nkechi Okwumabua made
vinless at the play of the game, stealing
ng O-6- the ball and scoring underneath

the basket. She drew the foul
h Canton and converted the free throw to
e Class A knot the score.
:on HS at

The Chiefs did not trail again.
After forcing a Viking miss, Can-
ton's Kristin Mayer converted a
pass from Melissa Marzolf to put
the Chiefs ahead for good.

A three-point play by Central
at the buzzer made the final

5:30 p.m. score close, but couldn't com-
p.m. pletely eliminate Canton's four-

, 7 p.m point lead.
. 7 p.rn Mayer's 16 points paced the
P.In. Chiefs. Okwumabua finished

det,In with 13, and Marzolf, Kristin
0 p.m. Lukasik and Janell Tweitmeyer

8 p.m each netted eight.
Joining Vortz in double-figures

in scoring for Central was Kelly
Burt with 12.

0 P.m.

1:30 p.m Salem 48, Northvlll, 36: Two
down, two to go.

10 p.m. Plymouth Salem's convincing
4 p.m. victory over visiting Northville
4 p.m. Tuesday allowed the Rocks to
4 P.m. take another step closer to a per-
6 p.m fect WLAA season.

"We've now got past two teams
I thought would be contenders
for the conference (Northville

2 p.m. and Farmington Hills Harrison),
and have two more to go with

Ceo Plymouth Canton and Walled
Lake Central," Salem coach Fred

Ift, 3 p.m Thomann said.

After trailing 8-7 after the first
quarter, the Rocks outzcored the

P.m Mustangs 12-0 in the second
quarter to take control of the

rraAU game.
Junior forward Andrea Pruett

7 p.m.

...In

1 --,m (40) *1

1. /4•=R• C=lon (40) 7-3
3 -*11, (3·1) 7-2

1 F./In. Hills H.,imon ( 31) 7.3

1 Nonh F=11*UM (11) 64

I. L-W Chwchlll (2-2) 7-3

6 Livont' 11-Inion (2-2) 7-3

1 Walled Lalte Weltem (2.3) .8

0. W lid Lbe Clntd (1-3) 44

10. l hwonla Franittin (1·3) 4-7
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scored six of her 14 points in the
second quarter surge. She also
ripped down 14 rebounds and
dished out four assists.

"They didn't have too many
good shots in the second quarter
and we didn't allow them any
second chances,» Thomann said.

The Rocks, who improved to 8-
1 overall and 4-0 in the WLAA,
were led by senior guard Aman-
da Abraham, who recorded 16
points, four rebounds and four
assists. Sophomore Tiffany
Grubaugh added 12 points and
five rebounds and Christine

Philips chipped in with seven
points and 10 board8.

Salem also did a good job shut-
ting down one of the area'B top
players, guard Lauren Metaj.
Met finished with 12 pointz on
three triples and three free
throws.

"We kept her in check and did-
n't allow her to penetrate,"
Thomann said. ,

Northville dropped its first
conference game after three vic-
tories, and slipped to 7-2 overall.

S'Meld. Christ. 54, PCA 40: Ply-
mouth Christian Academy lost
more than a game when visiting
Southfield Christian won the

MIAC cont- Tue,day
PCA'* leading ocorer, Jenny

Sutherland, left the game in the
third quarter after twisting an
ankle After that, Southfield was
able to pull away.

The Eagles fell to 7-5 overall
and 1-1 in the league, while
Southfield improved to 8-2 over-
all and 2- 1 in the league.

l'hey had good post play and
did a good job clogging up the
middle as Liz Pugno, our other
top scorer was held to just six
points,» PCA coach Rod Windle
said.

Senior guard Amanda Clark
and freshman guard Laura
Clark paced the Eagle attack
with 12 points each. The younger
Clark also recorded six steals.

Emily Beard led Southfield
with 17 points.

Southfield held the edge at the
free throw line where it made

16-of-26 free throw attempts.
PCA converted only five of itz 14
tries.

Agap, 83, W. Highland 39:
Canton Agape Academy shutout
visiting Milford West Highland
Christian 13-0 in the first quar-
ter Monday en route to the MCC
victory.

The Wolves, who improved to
8-2 overall and 3-1 in the league,
broke the game open in the sec-
ond quarter and had a com-
manding 35-8 lead at halftime.

Leading the way for Agape
was Kim Ther, who collected 18
points, six rebounds, five assists
and four steals. Sophomore Allie
Major recorded 12 points, 11
steals and five rebounds.

The Wolves also received eight
points and 16 boards from sopho-
more Sara Chrenko and eight
points from Margie Henry.

Kelly Cooke and Crysta
Wheeler tallied 15 and 12 points,
respectively, for West Highland.

Four straight trips to the Cla-
C Final Four and currently
ranked number one in Class C

One might think the Redford
Bishop Borgess girls basketball
team, which has steamrolled
over its opponents again this
season, might not have any -fire"
left.

"Oh, there's still something
lit: assured senior forward
Koren Merchant, who scored a
game-high 18 points Tuesday
helping the Spartans beat host
Livonia Ladywood 49-35

=I know me, Christina (Ander-
son) and Aiysha (Smith) want to
win the state championship,» she
asserted.

The Spartans, now 11-0 and 5-
0 in the Catholic League's Cen-
tral Division, looked lethargic
after taking a 30-7 lead midway
in the second quarter and then
engaging cruise control.

The poor and spiritless play in
the second half was much to the

chagrin of Borgess coach Dave
Mann.

U'm very disappointed with
our execution in the second half,"
Mann said. I don't know the

why of it, just the what of it. 0

WHITE r'

The Spartans -Big Three- of
Merchant, Anderion and Smith
combined for 42 of the team': 45

points. In addition to Merchant'§
18 points, Borgess received 16
from Anderson and eight from
Smith.

The Blazers, who fell to 6-5

overall and 3-2 in the league,
were led by guard Kelly Jeffrey,
who came off the bench to Eore

12 second-half points on four
three-pointers. Junior guard
Erin Hayden added nine.

Ladywood actually outscored
Borgess 28-19 in the game's final
27 minutes.

"I think the difference in the

second half is that we were look-

ing to stop their penetration,»
Ladywood coach Andrea Gorski
said. -rhey probably didn't have
more than eight points from the
perimeter in the first half so we
wanted to force them to shoot

from the outside."

The Spartans also slowed the
tempo and seemed content rest-
ing on their lead. The Blazers
were able to cut the deficit to 35-

22 after a Jeffrey triple with 2:03
left in the third quarter, but

could never get any cloaer
They went into a stall and

tried to -olate Christina who io

probably the quickeet point
guard in the Kate," Gonki -id
When that happened,,ome of
their other players began to
stand around and watch."

Borge wa, able, however, to
dominate the offensive boardo
and get Becond and third shots.
Borgess held a 29- 16 rebounding
advantage ( 16-6 on the offensive
end). Merchant (eight) and
Smith (oeven) led the Spartans.

Borgess looked like the top,-'
Class C team in ti¥ state early
as the Spartans jumped out to a _.<
12-2 lead and extended their

advantage to 18-6 after the first
quarter. Merchant scored 12
points in the quarter.

The Blazers didn't help them-
selves, as they committed 11 of
their 17 turnovers in the opening
quarter.

-I was happy with the first
half and I thought we were '
aggressive and our zone defense
was good," Mann said.

The good news for Ladywood is
that it ended its tough four-day
stretch, with games against the
league's top teams - Borge-
and Birmingham Marian.

-1HIGH PERFORMANCE
SAVINGS!

w.,TBA. Soccer from Fw.,TBA.

Wright's ensuing PK hit the
r€ld

crossbar, but the Canton sharp-
shooter fielded the rebound and

knocked it in to give the Chiefs a
1-0 lead.

-  Churchill could have packed itin right then. How could the
Chargers, down a goal, overtake

while short a player?
the defending league champs

Well. they did. Just 2:45 after
Wright's goal, Rob Bartoletti
took a pass from Mark Sicilia,
mesmerized several Canton

1 defenders and beat Canton keep-
er Ben Davis to tie it at 1-1.

.

Then, with 13: 10 remaining in
the game, Davis mishandled a
shot lofted into the box, Bartolet-
ti knocked the loose ball' to

Shaun Murray, and Murray fin-
ished to give Churchill a 2-1 vic-
tory and the WLAA's Western
Division title.

With it comes a berth in the

WLAA championship match for
Churchill ( 10-1-3 overall, 4-0 in
the division), which will be on
the very same field at 7 p.m.
next Wednesday against Ply-
mouth Salem.

"This is great," said Churchill
coach Chad Campau. -rhis is the
one thing we haven't done. The
last few years, we haven't been
able to beat the top teams (in the
WLAA) - the Cantons, the
Salems, the Stevensons.

IT ./2-

-       The Chargers have taken the
first step toward rewriting that
history. It won't be easy, of
course; nothing in this league is.
Remember, the last three Class
A state champs are from the
WLAA -and that's three differ-
ent teams.

Salem, which blanked

Churchill 3-0 last month when

six Chargers were suspended for
violating school rules, is ranked
No. 1 in the state and remains
undefeated.

N was hoping all along this is
what would happen," said Cam-
pau, =that we would get a chance
to play Salem again."

Of course, Canton coach Don
Smith was looking forward to
the same challenge, and a
chance to win a fourth-straight
WLAA crown. But the Chiefs

(11-3-1 overall, 3-1-1 in the divi-
sion), instead of tightening the

/ screws once they had the advan-
tap against Churchill, inexpli-
cably lightened up.
«No, it wabn't (our best perfor-

mance)," agreed Smith. =But
(Churchill) played a pretty good
game. I've got to give them cred-
it.

-They came to play. It just
goe• to show, if you work hard
good things will happen."

And more than anything else,
the Chargers outworked Canton.
Getting a goal no quickly after
the Chief, had scored altered the
momentum, to be sure; but

0 4
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Churchill never showed its the

frustration, and Canton did.

Jn the second half, two key
players for the Chiefs - Steve
Epley, their leading scorer over
the last two weeks, and midfield-

er Mike Bennett - got yellow
cards. While it did not result in

their ejection, they each had to
sit out for 10 minutes.

"I think (Churchill) stepped it
up once they went down a man,
and we let up a bit," acknowl-
edged Smith. They were more
fired up after that."

The end result seemed a study
of two teams heading in opposite
directions as the state tourna-

ment approaches.

Salem 10, Finklln 0: Monday's

victory at Livonia Franklin
clinched a spot in the WLAA
championship match for Ply-
mouth Salem, ranked No. 1 in
the state.

The Rocks, who extended their

unbeaten string to 15 games (13-
0-2), also stretched a couple of
other noteworthy marks.

Like Brett Konley's goal-scor-
ing streak. We're not talking a
goal a game kind of thing; Kon-
ley has scored at least three
goals in the last four Salem
matches.

Against the Patriots, Konley
also picked up three assists. He
now has 28 goals this season.

Giuseppe Ianni has been on a
tear as well. His three-goal burst
against Franklin (he added one
assist) gave him eight goals in
the last three matches.

Aaron Rypkowski added a goal
and two auists, and Mike Shull,
Scott Duhl and Dan Wielechows-

ki got one goal apiece.
Brian Wozniak was in goal for

the shutout victory.

AUpe 4, W. Highland 1: Can-

ton Agape Christian Academy
knocked in four first-half goals to

cruise past Milford West High-
land Christian Academy Mon-
day.

The victory evened Agape's
record at 4-4-1; the Wolverines
are 3-0 in the Metro Christian

Conference. West Highland is 0-
5 overall, 0-3 in the MCC.

Ian Evans knocked in two

goals to pace the Agape attack.
Mike Johannes added a goal and
two assists, with Mike Greco get·
ting the final marker.

Steve Mecklenburg was in goal
for Agape.

Brot- RIce 4, CC 1: Redford
Catholic Central lost another

battle Tuesday to Birmingham
Brother Rice, but coach Dana
Orsucci said his Shamrocks still

have a chance to win the war

Rice defeated CC for the sec-

ond time this season in a match

played at Garden City Junior
High

I'm not upset at all by the
way we played,» Orsucci said.
-rhe game was a lot closer than
the score indicated.

"They've beaten tls twice
already this year. Hopefully, the
third time will be the charm for

us. It's hard to beat a team three
times in one season.»

That third time could come

next week - providing Brother
Rice remains in the running and
that CC can go and beat host
Riverview Gabriel Richard in a

Catholic Ikague semifinal play-
off' (Oct. 14).

CC now has a 9-4-3 record this
season with a 5-3 mark, second
to Rice, in the Central Division.

"For the most part, it was a
pretty even game," Orsucci said
of his tebm's match with the

Warriors. "It was back and forth.

"I'm really impressed with
Brother Rice. They played very
well. They're a solid, solid team.
They don't make many mistakes.
They're a quick attacking team.

"We did a good job of hanging
with them for awhile. We missed

an open netter and missed a
penalty shot in the second half.
Those things killed our momen-

tum. Rice finished their opportu-
nities. We didn't.

Rice held a 1-0 halftime

advantage, but CC came out in
the first 10 minutes of the sec-

ond half and pressured Rice.
The Warriors, however, con-

verted a corner kick to increase

their lead to 2-0 and the Sham-
rocks had to take chances after

that. Chances that led to Rice

goals.
CC's Bill Scherle got a goal

with about gix minutes to play.

On Saturday, CC defeated
defeated host Madison Heights
Bishop Foley, 1-0, on Saturday
as Matt Kessler made five saves

to preserve the shutout.
Casey Cook scored the game-

winning goal for the Shamrocks.
Foley is 4-5-2 and 1-5-1 in the

Catholic Iague. '

Luth. Westlind 6, Luth. E- 1:

Senior co-captain Brad Woehlke
scored three goals and added an
assist Tuesday to lead the War-
riors into the second round of the

Metro Conference Tournament.

Lutheran High School West-
land plays at 4:30 p.m. today at
Grosse Pointe University-Liggett
in the second round of the tour-

nament.

Lutheran East took a 1-0 lead

at 28:21 of the first period on a
goal by Herb Wright but by half
time it was 4-1 for Lutheran

Westiand, 11-3-2.
Senior forward Chris Broge

scored two goals and junior mid-
fielder Clint Gowen had the

other. Senior co-captain Scott
Randall recorded five mists.
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Road eases a bit for Canton, Salem
On the grid prediction front,

Dan O'Meara and Brad Emons

were 11-3 last week. O'Mean

continues to hold a four-game
lead after five weeks, 62-12 as

opposed to 58- 16 for Emons.

FRIDAY GAMES

Uv. Cl,IN- at -m. Hagiligi, 3:30

p.m.: The Hawks (50. 10) did nothing

to harm their standing as the No. 1

team in Class A Friday with a 41-0 win
at Plymouth Canton, though it was a

slow start for Harrison, which led 14-0

at halftime. It was also the 240th

career victory for coach John Herring-

ton. The Chargers (1-4,0-3) haven't

won since the first week, and it doesn't

get any easier. A year ago, however,
Churchill was the only learn to score

more than a touchdown against Harrison

through eight games in a 27-14 loss.
PICKS: It's a long afternoon for the

Chargers.

Jolm alim at N. Famli,914:Ii. 3:30

p.m.: The Raiders (12, 1-2) have given
the Rockets some good battles over the

years and could do it again. North has

lost its last two. including a 33-0 defeat
Saturday at Walled Lake Central, since

winning its first three. Glenn, ranked No.
4 in Class AA. appears headed for a
showdown with WLC for the Lakes Divi-

sion title next week. PICKS: The

Raiders fail to derail the Chuck Gordon

Ex press

-           U... H.... Pit 4 
p.m.: The Panthers (0-5,0-4) are still
looking for that elusive first victory, but

they've been close the last two weeks

in Mega-Blue losses to Thurston ( 27-26)
and Crestwood ( 22-18). The Polar Bears

.
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If you were at Wisner Stadi-
um, you saw another Boys Bowl
classic Sunday afternoon.

Emotions on both sides did a

180-degree reversal in the final
minute as Catholic Central

pulled out a 14-12 victory over
Brother Rice.

After the Warriors passed for
the go-ahead touchdown with
1:07 remaining, Aaron Rock's 41-
ard field goal on the last play of
the game won it for the Sham-
rocks.

His winning kick was reminis-
cent of the 1995 contest that CC
won in overtime, 26-23. In that

one, Eron Koemowski's 48-yard
field goal on the final play of the
fourth quarter sent the game
into OT.

Both kicks made it over the

crossbar, but that's where the
similarity ends.

At last check, Kosmo's kick

was still circling the globe and
gaining on Halley's Comet.
Rock's effort wobbled and went

sideways instead of end over
end, but it had the distance and
the aim was true.

The last-second win preserved
CC's unbeaten record, but the

Shamrocks didn't have long to
relish the victory. They began
preparing the next day for
another monumental clash Sat-

urday.
In another battle of unbeaten

teams, the Shamrocks play
Orchard Lake St. Mary's in a

game that will decide the
Catholic League Central-West
DWision title.

(14.1·3) haven't fared much bette,i

-th their only win coming yainst

Crestwood (267) MCKS: The Parkers

keep Redford Union waittr, another

week

.*Il' 4 Red. M-*4 7 p.m.:

The Cardinals (3-2, 2-1) had a three

game winning streak Inapped Friday

when they loot to Mete-alue leader
Ypsilanti, 35-14. Melvindale's only other
loss was to undefeated Rive,view in the

openef. The Eatles ( 4-1. 2-1) have been

looking forward to this game and will

need a big effort to win. PICKS: Melvin-

dale holds all the Cards, according to
O'Meara, but Emons sides with

Thurston.

auden City at Tal- Tn,man: It' s

Cougars vs. Cougars in this game. The
Truman ( 2-3,2-1) variety earned its sec
ond victory Friday when the Cougars

blitzed crosstown rival Kennedy in a

Mege-White contest, 390. Truman's

only other win was over Trenton. 2620,
and it was Trenton that kept Garden

City's Cougars (0-5.0-3) among the win-

less ranks with a 30-7 victory Friday.
PICKS: Truman puts the (presidential)
stamp of approv,l on another win.

My. C..te• IOUv. F-,lilln: The hard
part of the schedule is out of the way

for the Chiefs (0-5.0-3). Or is it? Canton

might salvage a decent record if the
Chiefs aren't too shell shocked after

playing four state-ranked teams in their
first five games. Canton held No. 1

Farmington Harrisen scoreless for more
than a quarter Friday. That may not

sound like much, but it's something no

other team has done. Franklin (2 3,1-2)

is searching for some consistency. The

Patriots have beaten Uncoin Park and

Churchill but are coming off a 23-12

loss to Northville. MCIO: O'Meara says

Canton puts one in the win column.
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Emons lays No, Franklin carries thi

dm.'

Wl Ceatral at Uv. Stivia-It The

Sp-twis ( 1-4.03) are struuling to get

something started. too. and have

dropped three straight since beating

Franklin in the WLAA crosiover game

Central has emerged as the main chat-

lenger to Lakes Division favorite Glenn.

The Vikings (4-1. 3-0) have won three
in a row after losing to Harrison. Central
whipped North Farmington. a team that

beat Stevenson (14-7). PICKS: The

Vikings sack another opponent.

Fumlton = Ply. Sal-: The Fal

cons (2·3.1-2) snapped a three-game
losing streak and looked impressive Sat-

ur(lay against Stevenson. controlling the

line of scrimmage And the game for a
16-7 victory. Farmington starts six
sophomores and could be an up-and-

coming team. The young players are

starting to improve as the coaches
thought they would. Salem (63.1-2)

will be a good test for the Falcons at
this stage of the season. The Rocks will

be eager to rebound and reach .500 fol-

lowing a 4014 loss to Glenn. PICKS:
We need a coin-toss here! Salem has

the edge.
Luth. N'w-t at Clarencevllu: The

Trojans ( 1-4) have been a hard-luck

team, dropping three games by a touch-

down or less, including a 19-12 decision

Saturday at Lutheran Westland. With

Walter Ragland running the ball and

Justin Villanueva catching passes from

Craig Rose, the Trojans are primed for a

big game. And who should appear on

C C foot ba
son.

"I just knew it would come
down to a field goal because I
knew our team wasn't going to
give up," he said. "Once (Rice)
scored I knew we'd still have a

chance.'

CC coach Tom Mach was elat-

ed with Rock's poise under such -
pressure.

"He just did a tremendous job
of overcoming so much adversity
in this game," said Mach. lie
had missed an extra point and a
field goal in the (first half of the)
game. For a young man in high
school to come back and kick the

ball like that with so many peo-
ple watching, that was a great
sign of mental toughness on his
part.

"We told (Rock) at halftime

that he was going to win the
game for us. We know this game
is always close and tough and we
wanted to keep his spirits up. If
we were going to give out a game
ball like they do at ABC we'd
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the IchIdule tholl weel, bl thl Cru-

-ders ( 1-4) - pirennial Metro Confer
ence doormats. Lutheran Northwest's

only victory w.. 74 win over Tiylor

Ught & Life. The Crusiders haven't

scored a point in four Metro Conference

games. MCKS: A unanimous choice:
Clarenceville.

SATURDAY GAMES

M--1-I-./.

Laill-Ian WeU,nd at Lith. North:

The Warriors ( 2,2-2) put their thre

game winninl streak on the line against

a good Metro Conference opponent.
Lutheran Westland seems to be coming
wound after early losses to Harper

Woods and Liggett. The Mustangs (4-1)

have played all conference opponents,
beating Lutheran East, Clarenceville,
Hamtramck and Cranbrook ( 14-0 Satur-

day) but losing to Liggett. PICKS: The
N,ome team wins a close one.

St. A- m. O- La* 41*Cal*
Witi,*Ild Kett-t The Aggies (2-3,1-
1) don't catch a break this week. After

losing to once-beaten Shrine, 20-12,
Saturday, they face undefeated Water-
ford Lakes ( 5-0,20) in this Catholic C-

Section game. The Lakers, the pres-
son pick to win the division. are averag-

ing 40 points a game and allowing 8.4.
Lakes has shutouts in two C-Section

games, beating St. Clement (34-0) and

Ann Arbor Richard ( 42-0). PICKS:

There's a storm brewing on the lake: the
Aggies get washed over board.

Wayne at De-om. 1:30 p.m.: The

Pioneers (4-1,2-1) are new to the

I   #om page Cl
give it to him.

"This is the kind of game we
expected and our kids hung in
there right to the end," Mach
said. "It was unbelievable."

CC opened the scoring late in
the first quarter on a 30-yard
touchdown pass from senior
quarterback Adam Tubaro to
senior tight end Don Slankster.
Rock missed the extra point.

The Warriors then went 80

yards on its next possession to
tie the score. The six-play drive
culminated with a finely-execut-
ed 32-yard touchdown pass from
senior quarterback Pat Craddock
to sophomore tailback Mark
Goebel. Kevin Gerback missed

the extra point and the teams
took a 6-all tie into the locker
rooms at halftime.

Catholic Central tallied five

points in less than a minute mid-
way through the second quarter.
Rock kicked a 31-yard field goal
to cap CC's first drive of the sec-
ond half and make it a 9-6 game.
Two plays after that field goal,
CC nose guard John Abshire
tackled Rice's Justin Turk in the

end zone for a safety and an 11-6
lead.

It stayed that way until, with
just 1:07 remaining in the game,
Craddock hit junior wide out
Ron Jackson in the right corner
of the end zone with a 31-yard
scoring pass. Rice went for the
tworpoint conversion that failed
when Craddock was tackled just
short of the end zone.

CC began its game-winning
drive from the Rice 18-yard line.

Tubaro completed three passes

Me,#Red this yier and they re smart
Ing this week afte, N14 dealt a Shel
lack,14 from unbiaten Monroe. 350
But Dearborn his wins over Wyandotte

Ind Belleville to ns cred,t. The Zeb,as

( 1-4.0-3) started well <ainst Edsel
Ford 1-t week in a Mega crossover

game but fell apart in a 3510 loss
PICKS: The Pioneers get back to win

ning at the expense of the Zebfas

p.m. at e-den City k. H¥1: The Spar

tans (12. 1-1) have a good chance to

win alain thus week agmnst the wintess

Ravens in a Catholic Tr,-Sectional game.
Borgess needs a little pick-n»up after

being beaten by Rivenriew Richard, 45-
14. Benedictine (05.02) was close

0

two weeks ago in a 44-36 loss to

Aquinas byt has been outscored 108.2
in four other games. PICKS: The Ravens

should stick to studying Poe and poetry,
because Borgess is boss on the gridiron.

Red-d CC vi. 0.L St. Mary, 7:30
p.m. It Cl-en©--: The Shamrocks

( 5-0,1-0) have outscored their oppo

nents 131-37, the Eaglets 14&51. Their
one common opponent is Bishop Gal-

lagher. CC beat the Lancers 286 two

weeks ago. and St. Mary's (5-0.2-0)
won 28·13 last week. The Shamrocks

will need the booming punts of Jason

Hamilton as they did Sunday, and they
just might have to call on Aaron The

Rock (as in sure-footed with nerves of

steel) once again. PICKS: It's do or die

for CC High. The Shamrocks need anoth-

er win, and O'Meara says they get it.

But Emons has an upset special - the

Eaglets soar to a major victory!

that sent the Shamrocks to the

Warriors 36-yard line. CC lost
three yards to the 39 when
Tubaro was sacked by a host of
Rice defenders. On the next play,
the Warriors were called for pass
interference that leR the ball at

the Rice 24-yard line with five
seconds left. Rock then provided
the heroics.

"It's great to win those kinds of
games and it's tough to lose
them," said Brother Rice coach
Al Fracassa, whose team fell to
3-2 overall and will be hard-

pressed to make the playoffs.
"We almost pulled through and
beat them. That little bump
there on an uncatchable ball was

the turning point.
"The longer you've been in this

game like I have you know it's
never over," he said. "I was ner-
vous when they got the ball back
after we scored. But I'm proud of
our team. They hung in there."

Statistically, the teams were
very even.

CC had 274 total yards to
Rice's 254. The Shamrocks

enjoyed the rushing advantage
with 158 yards and Rice had the
bettetof the air waves with 234
yards passing.

CC workhorse Chris Dueweke

finished with 87 yards on 22 car-
ries and Tubaro completed 13 of
25 passes. Craddock, who com-
pleted passes to seven receivers,
finished 20-35 with a pair of
touchdowns and a pair of inter-
ceptions. Jackson had a team
high five catches for 62 yards,
and Karl Pawlewicz and Mike
Scott each caught four passes.
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AAA Michigan invites you to stop by your local
Pen,ke Auto Center for your 12-point winter car care
in,pection - free to the public between October 1 and
Novemher 1.1997.

hnicans will carefully inspect your
1 *11•PFoblem• before they
met no appointment nece,-

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed

Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile

Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

OCT. 24, 25, 26, 1997

NOVI LOCATED IN THE

No,iE.C-= MICHIGAN .M-WBURBS OF
DETROIT, MI

300 ARTISANS
from 39 states 6 Canada
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t.y'fe Small Co•ches should report update; to Dan
'alt a 'hel 0 Miwi by call,4 ( 313) 9512141 and •iv
nroe. 350 ,9 a vo,c*mall m,0,40 d necellar, 0, by
w Wyandotte taa,f, inkwmation to (313) 591·7279
The Zebras

inst Edsel

crossover 2-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
F10 loss.

ack to win Uvorwa Stivenson 1.52 26

Zebras. F-mington Htlls Mercy 1:53.67

Idictine, 2 North Flfrn•,ton 1:56.05
h: The Spar F-mington Han,En 1:59.04

1 chance to Plymouth Sal-n 1:59.17

st the winless

Ket- Bon- thlem) 1:13.92

Christwl Mocen (La*wood) 1:14.83

J-n,f- Bendick (N Farm,ton) 1:15.26
McK,nzle M*ne (Morc,) 1.15/6

400 ZIESTYU MILAY

Farm,ton Hills Mmcy 3:39.39
L,vonia Stevimwn 3:42.37

Plymouth S-m 3.54.35

Fermi,ton Ham=, 3:54.84
North Furnirlton 3:55.54

Canton drops pair of duals
Mymouth Canton'. swim team went out-

side the Western Lake, Activitie, Associa-

tion to go against Ann Arbor Huron, but the
Chiefs had no more succe- than they had
lut Tuesday against lavonia Stevenson.

Huron splashed past Canton 129-57 in a
meet •wum at the Dexter Community Pool.

The Chiefs did not have a single first
place finisher. Their best performances
came from Michelle Nilson, a second in the
100-yard butterfly in a personal-best time

of 1:09.11; Sue Fanning, Iecond in the 100
freestyle (1:01.19); Angie Frost, second in
the 500 free (5:51.78); Erin Rogala, Becond
in the 100 breaststroke (1:18.53); and
Jaclyn Bernard, third in the 200 individual
medley in a personal best time (2:27.34).

Against Stevenson Sept. 30, the Chiefs
lost 117-69 at Livonia Churchill's pool.

and Fanning in the 100 breaststroke
(1:18.60).

The two losses left Canton with a 2-4

overall dual-meet record. The Chiek are 2-2

in the WLAA, and 1-0 in the WLAA'§ Welt-
ern Division.

They swim against Livonia Franklin
today at Livonia Churchill's pool.
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200 FREESTYLE

ny McCullough (Mercy) 1:57.09
lie Kern (Stevenson) 1:57.14

Izabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 1:58.42

eghan Mocerl (Stevenlon) 1:59.31
M wy Lambert (Mercy) 2:00.08

Innah P-1-cz (N Flfm.) 2:00.72
WIst,na Mocon (Lady·wood) 2:00.83

STORM POOR
Wele Slmetkoskl (Churchill) 2-01.14
Hly Carlin (Mercy) 2:01.50

ethan Lesnau ( Stevehson) 2:03.30

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY k€TRUCKLOAPizabeth Powic (Mercy) 2:11.03
ndsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:13.64

be Kern (Stevenson) 2:15.18

Christina Mocen (Lad¥wood) 2:17.00
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:17.37
Adrienne Tum (Stevenson) 2:18.13

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:18.53

Meghan Mc)ceri ( Stevenson) 2:19.21
Nevra Alvef IN. Farmington) 2:19.37
Elizabeth MacDonald ( Mercy) 2:19.81

SO FREESTYLE

lrUNgs.7.-6,7
\PRICES ON 7¤P
\QUAUTy $72/M

ocks to the

le. CC lost

)y a host of

e next play,
led for pass
the ball at

e with five

en provided

.Y- /v»/V EVENTf
TONS OF STORM DOORS JUST ARmVEA1.

Hannah P-lew,cz ( N. Farm.) 24.52

Elizabeth Poivac (Mercy) 25.07
Adnenne Turn ( Stevenson) 25.22 V--3
Jofdyn Godfroid ( Stevenson) 25.26

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 25.45
Teri Hanson (Canton) 25.58

Christina Mocen (Ladywood) 25.63
Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) 25.79 -0

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 25.86

Cheri Farbef (N. Farmington} 25.88
1./

r..

ose kinds of

gh to lose
Rice coach

.earn fell to

1 be hard-

e playoffs.
rough and
ttle bump
ble ball was

been in this

u know it's

DIVING

Laurel Dolin ( Stevenson) 254.00

Katy Ballantlne (Stevenson) 226.60
Michelle Walton (Salem) 211.40 ·
Becca Gould (Mercy) 211.05

Jan*e Pullum (Mefcy) 202.00

jennle Marchand (John Glenn) 196.15

Katie erline {Mercy) 193.35

Jennifer Dewalle (Harrison) 172.50

Shiloh Wint (Franklin) 171.95

bz Stoter (N. Farmir€ton) 166.85

Be-Bil

r

COME AND GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST!

24. x 39' TRIPLE TRACK
STORM WINDOW
(232594)

24"x47 ................27.63

24'X51' ...............*28.36
200*47- ....
28"I51 0 ....

28.155. ....

....-

32'*47' ....

- 321550 ....

36'*47' ....

- Il.Zil - IS1 ....
1 1 31.*56. ...,

"I was ner-

ie ball back

'm proud of
in there."

earns were

1 yards to
,hamrocks

advantage
ice had the

es with 234

100 BUTTERFLY

Hannah Pawle-cz ( N. Farmington) 58.88

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:00.71

Erin Downs (Mefcy) 1:00.89

Teri Hinson (Canton) 1:00.90

Adnenne Turn (Stevenson) 1:02.02

Jenny MacDonald (Mercy) 1:03.26

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:03.08

Jess,ca Makowski (Stevenson) 1:03.09

Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 1:03.38

Marla McKenzie (Stevenson) 1:03.46
s Dueweke

s on 22 car-

ileted 13 of
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i a pair of
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100 FREESTYLE

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 54.99

Kelly Carlin {Mercy) 55.13

Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 55.35

Jessica Makowski (Stevenson) 55.61

Adrienne Tum ( Stevenson) 55.75

Hannah Pa,vle-cz (N. Farmington) 56.20

Antela Simetloski (Churchill) 56.84

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 57.10

Danielle Cllyton (Mercy) 57.11

Marti McKer,zie (Stevenson) 57.45

SOO FREESTYLE

1

1

VINYL CLAD
SELMTORING
STORM DOOR
• 30' 32% or 36'
•whA.
•Indudes .,11-oring

1/2 *cre,n & all
haravirl

4,11 *torIng window
and *c-n - Nsy
toodlust lortop or
bottom vinalion

2-SS (142306)
tr.

$194
CLASSIC VIEW™
FUU UTE
STORM DOOR
•32'or 36'
• Whl
• Solid br- 1-r with
kevid lod
• 1 f/40 aluminum If=ne

filled with Imulating
loam

I i

l---

mIPLE TRACK
• 32' or 36'
•Whill or/Nond

•Tripli=Crack deeign has fully adlustable
ventill'lon Solid wood core wor,1 t,Ast,rattle or
-p 261-TT (585518)

UFE•CORE™ TRIPLE TRACK
MADrnONAL VIEW
• 32. or 36.

SELMTORING
•320 or 36'

•1" Ihick frame, 80' high            -
•MiN finish

• Removabliand inhrchang,able
gl- and icmen 120 (400907)

4 , i t

1 - 111

 • Alummum clad -d wood -lits •••
dent/ C -- E I

•Full Ic-n lor too Ind bottom .„. .vintilillon 271-TT (236155)

FUU VIEW
VALUE·CORE™
• 32' or 36'
• Solid wood core won't Mist.

• Alum-ne,-0, ne- no j

• and *creen,8,14
mitch #.-ord

: r

vintilation 284FU642512)
ilie Kern (Stevenson) 5:06.27

leghan Moceri (Stevenson) 5:17.88 CLASSIC VIEW™

crhrist,na Moceri (Ladywood) 5·18.09 FUU·LITE

lizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 5:18.32 • 32'or 36'
§ STORM DOOR

my McCullough (Mercy) 5:18.56 .ma or *I,04 ,/Ill
E--- 77Ni

ble Kluka (Harrison) 5:23.77 ' • 1 1/2' /uminum hme .... FOREVER® SEASONS
C. Illl.d with In.ulallng WHITE CROSSBUCK •Whl, ecreen l,cludod

• 32' or 36'
elly Carlin (Mercy) 5:2454 ., Ioam •32'or 36' ,Cdor m,Whed h.lvy duly cli. 
etwy Lambert (Mercy) 5:25.47 .Solld M.... Ind • 1 1/4' alck *gne 4-Al-Mt 2118lighan Lesnou (Stevenson) 5:25.70 |Ock •Cne plece Imboi:,Id cro-uck . ./.Ihing/-0 -do//nd,cr- ilk//4,44/6 ,• Screer, Includid
1,1 Hanson (Canton) 5:27.32 2S4-FL (5904) . - Id In-hang-bio FV2276 (5290r) ;61//6,61"iril

•Ful -0 Ki-whh-.0
0-1 and ic-n 156 (20*3)

200 FREESTYLE RELAY ..=-4 DESIGNER SERIES CUSTOM •I•I•RS
livonia Stevenson 1:41.98

Farmir€ton Hills Mercy 1:42.16
W .2 . I . 1-/ 4

North Farminglon 1:42.57Plymth- 147.940 -Livonia Churchill 1:48 31

190 BACKSTROKE

Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 59.46

Elizibeth Pos- (Mercy) 1·00.50

Amy McCulloh (Mercy) 1:01.63
land,4 Dolin (Stevenson) 1.01.65

Joislci Mikow,ki (Stivenion) 1:02.02

Chr-na Moceri (Ladywood) 1.03.75

Cherl Farbm AN Farmington) 104.12
Kirl Foust ( Satem) 1 ·04.66

Merla McKer,zle (Slevenson) 1 04.69

Katle Callan (Mlky) 104.94

100 BREASTSTROKE

LIndle, Fetter, ( Hunlon) 1 08.10
Jordyn Godfrold (Stovenlon) 1:09.77
N-, Alve, (N. F-mir,ton) 1:10.35
Mart, McKenne (Stevenmon) 1:10.59
Ellllth Pel- ¢ M-,) 1:11-67

Ocky No.ch.1 (Stivenion) 1 12.31
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WEEKEND
HALI.O¥,m ACTnfrrm
I'he Canton Senior Sin-

gles Club presents a Hal-
loween Theme Dance," at 7
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11.
Costumes optional. The
dance is open to single
Canton residents age 55
and older. Men and
women are welcome. For

more information, please
call (313) 397-5444.
ISt. John Neumann Sin-

gles presents a "Halloween
Dance,» 8 p.m.- 1 a.m., at
St. John Neumann Gym,
44800 Warren, Canton.
Cost is $8 per person. The
cost includes pizza, pop
and cookies. Costumes are

a must. Ages 21 and older
welcome, with proper
attire (no jeans please).
For more information,
please call Pat at (313)
277-6083.

Prism Conference 1998

Committee presents a
charity fund to raise money
for Prism 98. The singles
conference is 2-5:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 11, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
150 Fair Street, Plymouth.
We will feature Princess

House crystal. Admission
is free and 20 percent of all
sales will go toward fund-
ing of the Prism'98 Confer-

' ence. For more informa-
tion, call Cheryl Potok at
(248) 374-9722 or Diane
Liss at (313) 459-4384.

AROUND TOWN
CRAN VAR

Delta Kappa Gamma Craft
Fair will be 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.,
Oct. 18, at West Middle
School, Sheldon and Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
Featuring more than 80
juried crafters with pro-
ceeds supporting scholar-
ships.

ILivonia Little People's
Co-Op Preschoo18820
Wayne Road, has openings

, for the 1997-98 school year
in their 3- and 4-year-old
classes. For more informa-
tion, please call T.im at
(313) 454-4964.

IHenry Clay Preschool
Cooperative, Inc. in Mar-
shall Elementary School,
33901 Curtis, Livonia,
Mich., 48152 (Six Mile and
Farmington) is accepting
applications for 1997-98
school year for 3- and 4-
year-old classes. Morning
and afternoon sessions are
available. The 3-year old
classes meet on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. The 4-
year-old classes meet on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays. For more informs-
tion, please call Diane
Estes at (313) 462-6347.
MIYIICAL 1mIAPY

The Plymouth Physical
Therapy Specialists offers
a free physical therapy hot-
line during National Physi-
cal Therapy month by call-
ing the clinic's Fr Hotline
at (313) 416-3900, 8:30
a.m.- 5:30 p.m. The public
can contact the clinic all
month, for he information
about how 'physical therapy
can)elp with arthritis,
ba* pain, carpal tunnel
syirome, sports injuriev,
and more. Callers will
speak with a licen»ed phys-
ical therapieto *om the
clinic'• location in Ply-
moutl

Impel idivldual/Family
Grow Inc., a nonprofit

de oreanization,
anr n hqunfr·d for-

*n-

p.m.-12 a.m., Friday and
Saturday.
Approximately 400 volun-
teen are needed to staff
the event the 20 evenings.
Also needed are a genera-
tor, first-aid kits, fire extin-
guishers. outdoor extension
cords, flashlights, batter-
ies, copying services, straw,
costumes, robee, etc. Tax-
deductible cash donations

will be appreciated to help
with the expenses or to
provide tickets for families
who are financially unable
to join in the fun. Proceeds
will go toward establishing
a trut fund to provide
mini grants for schools and
other nonprofits to teae#i
IMPEL's youth program
"Knowing Me, Knowing
You," which helps adoles-
cents and teens avoid at-
risk behaviors. To volun-
teer, make a donation, or
for more information,
please call Nichole Karbacz
at (313) 495-1108 or Rober-
ta Sprague at (616) 963-
0278.

CANYON PUILIC LIARY
The Friends of the Canton

Public Library are plan-
ning murder and mayhem
at the library on Friday,
Oct. 10. "A Fatal Combina-

tion» will be performed
after hours in the library
along with a sumptuous
catered meal. Tickets will
be available at the library's
reception desk for $25 per
person or $45 per couple.
For more information,
please call Marcia at (313)
397-0999 weekday morn-
ings at the library.
FLU SHOTS

Family Nurse Care, Inc.
will be offering flu shots 3-
5 p.m., on Monday, Oct. 13,
after the Council on Aging
monthly meeting at the
Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer in Plymouth.
There is no charge to Medi-
care Part B recipients
(please bring your Medi-
care card). There is a $10
charge for all others. To
sign up and obtain a con-
sent form, please call (810)
229-0300.

Oill-ORO- SCIIIEIEIOIIOO

Oakwood Healthcare Sys-
tems is holding an Osteo-
porosis Screening 10 a.m.-
2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11,
at the Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Canton, 7300 Can-
ton Center Road, Canton.
The cost is $5 for Oakwood
Health Advantage mem-
berg and $10 fbr non-mem-
berg. For more information,
please call 1-800-543-
WELL. Osteoporosis
screenings are sponsored
by Oakwood Healthcare
System's Community-
Focused Health Promotion

Network.

1Planned Parenthood of

Mid-Michigan is offering
free breast cancer screen-
ings during the month of
October in recognition of
National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Appointments are
required. For more infor-
mation or to schedule your
free screening, please call
(313) 973-0155.
IManned Parenthood of
Mid-Michigan i® also offer-
ing work,hope to help par-
ent, talk about puberty.
On Oct. 14, 7-9 p.m.,
=Changing Bodies, Time To
Talk." a workshop for
motiers and their 9-12
year-old daughter, wilfbe
held. Mothers learn Strate-

gie, for being approachable
and effective when talking
with their daughters about
puberty. Daughters learn
the facte and pradical
infolmation about puberty,
and become mon comfort-
able tal¥.g about 4 with

-ir mether Donation is

jr more infor-

egerve your
11(313) 973-

Mary Brecht
Stephenson and
Sharon Sandberg.
An opening recep-
tion for "Is There

Still Life? will be

7-9 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 17. The
exhibit will run

through Nov 7.
Call for hours.

lEach artist pre-
sents a fresh

approach to still
life painting and
is intrigued by the
way that simple
objects can convey
larger truths.
Both painters will
speak on their
unique interpreta-
tions of still life at
an 11:30 a.m. lun-
cheon at the arts
council, Friday,
Oct. 24. The

PCAC is at 774 N.
Sheldon Rd. in

Plymouth. Tick-
ets for the lun-

cheon are $15 ($5
of which is tax COO
deductible). For

seco
reservationB,

please call (313) COO

416-4278. Seating Oct.
is limited. ben,

IMary Brecht tion
Stephenson will
also conduct a

watercolor workshop from
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Oct. 28, at the PCAC
building. The fee is $20.
Call the arts council at

(313) 416-4278 to register
or for more information.

mle,RusT.ill"In

A Living Trust Seminar
will be held at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer Road, Ply-
mouth, 1-3 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 17. The seminar is

open to the public free of
charge. How to avoid pro-
bate; how to reduce taxes
to your heirs; the advan-

' tages of a living trust; a
question and answer ses-

' sion will follow. The dis-
cussion will be pres#nted
by financial advisor Paul
I,educ. For more informa-

tion, please call (248) 540-
8710.

INT//1/"I'll'/OOK
IAll new'98 Entertain-

ment Books offering 50 per-
cent savings are now avail-
able from the Plymouth
Optimists. Now only ond
edition covering greater
Detroit area. Over 100

Fine Dine Restaurants,
over 700 total restaurants,
5,000 hotels plus condo
rental services. Plus wide

range of services, special
events, sports, and travdl.
All proceeds go to Children
Causes in southeastern

Michigan. Home delivered
by Bill Von Glahn at (313)
463-8253 or Ken Fisher at

(313) 728-7619.

WI'he Plymouth Communi-
ty Choir is selling the 1998
Entertainment Ultimate

Book and using all pro-
cee(is to fund their charita-

ble and educational activi-
ties. The previous four
area books have been coAn-
bined into one Big Book
covering the entire greater
Detroit area, offering 2-for-
1 deals at over 100 fine
dining restaurants and
over 700 other restaurants.
There are 50 percent dia-
counts at 1,600 hotels,

Addlloall l"IN

Hot times

boll: Make time to atten
ut annual Plymouth Ch
t-off 11 a.m.-6
12 in Kellogg At.SM:
fits the Make-A-Wish Fo

movies, sporting events,
cleaners, car washes and
more. Huge discounts are
offered on air fares, car

rental, vacation condos,
shopping and many other
items. The price remains
at $40. Call (313) 459-6829
to order. Books will be

delivered to you.
IFirst United Methodist
Church of Plymouth is rais-
ing funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate
book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one

and 50 percent discounts
on dining, travel, shopping,
movies, special events,
sports, and more. The
books are just $40, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to help fund Youth
programs. To order, please
contact Tim Gossett at
(313) 453-5280. Books are
available through Dec. 31,
1997.

Wrhe 1998 Ultimate Enter-

tainment Book, offering 50
percent discount coupons
at hundreds of restaurants
and discounts for many
other services and events,
is available from the Ply-
mouth Symphony League
by calling (313) 453-3016.
You also can pick up your
copy at the Plymouth Sym-
phony Office, 819 Penni-
man Ave. in downtown Ply-
mouth (313) 451-2112. The
Ultimate Entertainment

Book is $40 with all pro-
ceeds used to support the
Plymouth Symphony.
-I'he Plymouth Business
and Professional Women is

raising funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate
book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one
and 50% discounts on din-

ing, travel, shopping,
movies, special events,
sports, and more. The
books are just $40, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to help fund scholar-
ships for single head of the
household, and family
heads. To order, Joanne
Delaney at (313) 455-5171.

:rvall uelcome Calendar itema Item

W announcing a community progro
ilyour iteht to The Calendar, Plymo
uth, MI. 48170, or by la to 3134&
Uowing Thunday'• paper. Call 459-

..

PLAY 01/

Congregation Bet
Chaverim, serving
Jewish families in
western Wayne
County, will host
a play group for
children under

five years. Our
firgt event of the
fall will be Satur-
day, Oct. 25. For
further informa-

tion, please call
the Congregation
Bet Chaverim
events hotline at
(313) 480-8880.

FALL NOTIVAL

Come one, come
all, to the Ply-
mouth 4ventist
Academy Fall Fes-
tival. It will be
held 12-4 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 19.
There will be food
and other items
for sale and fun

gaines to play.
Free admission.
The school is

the located at 4295
Napier Ct. in Ply-
mouth, between

y, Ann Arbor Trail
;ent and Warren

:da- roads. All pro-
c.ds to benefit

the school. For
. more information,

please call Linda Robinson
at (313) 722-2073.

HARD HAT PARTY

A «Hard Hat Party" will be
given at the Plymouth
Library, 223 S. Main St., 1-
3 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 12 A
$ 10 donation is required,
which includes a brown bag
lunch and a tour of the

library which is under con-
struction. The tour will be
given by Ellis-Don Con-
struction Co. The fundrais-
ing tickets for the new
library may be purchased
at the library from Friends
of the Library or board
members. For more infor-

mation, please call (313)
453-7432.

CUml@ FOR A CURE

The Cutting Quarters
Salon announces their first
cutting for a cure" event 9

a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday, Oct.
12. All proceeds will be
donated to the American
Cancer Society. All hair-
cuts will be $20. Donations
are gladly acce&ed if you
do not need a haircut. This
will be a fun day with
refreshments, prizes, and
gifts. Come join our salon
team for a good cause and
a good time. For more
information, please call
(313) 459-0640.

AUCTOM
St. Thomas A'Becket will
hold an auction from 7-11
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 18, at
the St. Thomas A'Becket

Family Life Center. The
cost is $25 per person,
which includes your regis-
tration for a bid number,
hot and cold strolling hor
d'oeuvres, open premium
bar, and elegant desserts
and coffee. Tickets are on
sale after all masses in the

welcoming area of the
church. There will also be

entertainment by Tim
Dresel, Pianist and Janine
Grady, Vocalist performing
a variety of broadway
musical hits. Check in for
the silent auction is at 6:45

p.m., Silent auction -four

11*.,

"lo=.C-1 0- , should be from non-pro/it
eommunio group, or indwidu. mor *ent. Please type or print
the in/brmation below and ma uth and Canton Observer

794 SoutA Main Street, Piymo 54224 Deadline /br Calendar

item is noon. Fhday/br CA./6 2700 if you have -

rooms is at 7 p.m., Live
auction - family room is at
9 p.m., and entertainment
will be held in the Family
Life Center. Items to be
auctioned include: a week-
end at the Ritz Carlton,
Piston tickets, Red Wing
tickets, Michigan-Ohio
State tickets, Viper tickets,
Golf outingo, an Irish bas-
ket, Entertainment basket,
alive puppy, Beanie Babies,
jewelry, a mans watch, An
evening with Father Kelly
to see Les Mis, a chain
saw,snow blower, multiple
gift certificates to Canton
eateries, Entertainment
books, Red Wing jersey,
and a lawn/landscaping
planner.
SALVATION ARMY
1 Senior citizens of all
ages, get your exercise and
have a good time too, in the
Senior Volleyball Program.
The program meets 10 a.m.
- noon, Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridays. There is
an annual fee of $10. For
more information, please
call the Salvation Army
(313) 453-5464 and ask For
Martha.

Ehe Salvation Army
offers open gym time on
from 1-4 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday. There is a $1 per
person fee. For more infor-
mation, please call (313)
453-5464.

PARK IUPPININOS

IMaybury State Park will
host its monthly bird hike
8 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 11.
This month's hike will be
around the fishing pond
area and surrounding
woods. It is a great oppor-
tunity to look for ducks and
shorebirds as they make
their way southward on
their long migration. The
hike is suitable for all bird-
ers, novice through
advanced. Meet at the rid-

ing stable parking area on
Beck Road, 1/4 mile south
of Eight Mile Road in
Northville Township. A
state park motor vehicle
permit is required for
entry.
IMaybury Farm will host
its seventh annual "liar-
vest Festival" 12-4 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 12. The after-
noon's events include many
dlmonstrations andhands-
on activities for the entire
family. arn more about
historic agricultural and
home practices such as
wool spinning, basket
weaving, cider presuing,
ropemaking, black-
smithing, and corn harvest-
ing. You may also visit the
farm animals, or take a
horsedrawn hayride.
There will be a special chil-
dren's activity area includ-
ed.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
0='ININes

The New Beginnings Grief
Support Group meets every
Monday evening at 7 p.m.
at the Plymouth Church of
Christ, 9301 Sheldon Road,
just south of Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Anyone
who is grieving a loss of a
loved one is invited to

attend. There is no charge.
For additional information,
please call (313) 453-7630.

Rainbows For All Gods
Children is a peer support
program for children pre-
kindergarten through sixth
grade who have suffered a
logs due to divorce or

death. The 14-week pro-
gram begina at 6:15 p.m.
Nov. 4. There is no charge
to attehd however, pre-reg-
istration il required. For
more information, please
call Geneva Presbyterian
church at (313) 459-0013
weekdays between 8:30
a.m.- 4:30 p.m., or leave a
misage

-I./9

who have lost an adult
child will be offered by
Arbor Hospice. Groups will
meet 4-5,30 p.m. Thurs-
days, Arbor Hospice, 3810
Packard, Ann Arbor. The
group is open to any parent
who has experienced the
death of an adult child,
regardless of whether the
1088 occurred recently or
many years ago. A mini-
mal donation will be

requested. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
Arbor Hospice at (313) 677-
0500 or 1-800-783-5764.

Lmit MINISTRIES

Have a problem? Want to
talk? Call Life Care Min-
istries (3101) 427-LIFE 11
a.m.-11 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday. Confidential. No
charge.

VOLUNTEER
WORK
VOLUNTEERS

The Alzheimer's Associa-
tion is seeking volunteers
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory loss. Those who
volunteer receive an excel-

lent orientation that pro-
vides them with the infor-

mation and skills to bright-
en the life of someone with
Alzheimer's. To learn more

or to volunteer, call Adam
Sterling, 248-557-8277.
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS

Are needed to transport
area residents to meetings
of the Western Wayne
Parkinson's Disease Sup-
port Group. Meetings are
7-9 p.m. the second Thurs-
day of the month at the
Livonia Senior Center on

Farmington Road, south of
Five Mile Road. Parkin-

son's patients, caregivers
and others are welcome to

attend meetings which
serve Plymouth, Canton,
Westland, Livonia, Redford
and Garden City. Interest-
ed volunteers may call 459-
0216 or 421-4208.

CLUBS
mOTHER OF MUL-LES

The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers of Multiples club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at (313)

207-5224; Playgroup
meets every other Tuesday,
call Sue at (313) 459-9324.

Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) invites you to join
us for guest speakers and
discussion. We meet at

9:30 a.m., the second and
fourth Friday ofthe month
at the First Presbyterian
Church in Plymouth.
Babysitting is provided.
For more information,
please call Kate at (313)
453-3675.

The National Association of

Career Women, West Sub-
urban Chapter meets every
third Tuesday of the month
at noon. This month the

guest speaker will be Liza-
beth M. Lush, Senior Con-

, sulting Psychologist with
Plante & Moran presenting
"Life Management." The
luncheon will be at

Ernesto's Restaurant, Ply-
mouth, from 11: 45 a.m.- 1
p.m. For more information
regarding upcoming meet-
inga, programs or member-
ship to NACW, please call
Judie at (313) 453-7272.

VIW AUXUAIIY

The VFW #6695 Auxiliary
is sponsoring a luncheon
and card party, 11:30 a.m.-
3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11,
at the VFW Hall located at

1426 S. Mill St., Plymouth.

Tickets are $6 per person
Lunch will be served 11:30

a.m.-12:30 p.m., with card
playing until  p.m. For
relervations, Or more infor-
mation please call Tillie at
(313) 416•0518 or Caroline
at (313)455-2620.

1
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We did it again!IPLES

anton

ples club
first and

each

D at (313)

roup

r Tuesday,
459-9324.

iers

you to join
ken and

neet at When the folks we sent to the 1997 Michigan. Press Association's ADCON 97
:ond and

the month conference came back with 15 awards, (see box) we were excited-so excited that
byterian
uth. we decided to tell you, our readers, about it.
ovided.

ation, We gathered together some of the folks who were involved in doing the award-
at (313) .

: winning work.
However, the picture session got a little out of hand.iociation of ,

Nest Sub-

eets every  Everyone wanted to wave an award in the air.
the month

nth the What did we do? We used some of the creativity that makes us award-winners
11 be Liza-

nior Con- and pulled a few of last year's awards off the wall and smiled for the camera.
rist with

presenting If you'ue ever won anything, you know what it took to win these: things
it." Theat like dedication, creativity, attention to detaiA a love for the work itself a
rant, Ply-
16 a.m.- l high regard for the people we serve, pride in our hewspapers, and a lot of
formation

ing meet- roll-up-your-sleeves and get-it-done work.· member- .'.ease call At the rate we're going, we'll have to get more walls.
3-7272.

Auxiliary
ncheon

.

130 a.m.-

Oct. 11,
located at

Plymouth.
r person.

THEved 11:30
vith card
m. For

iore infor-

1 Tillie at
Caroline ©bserver6 jEccentri

NEWSPAPERS

Pholo by staM pholograptler Jim Jagateld. an award-winner h,mse'f
1 1

Best Classified Real Estate Idea-------------------First Place

Robertson Brothers

Best Classified Real Estate Idea Black and who--First Place

Century 21
Best Classified Automotive Idea/Color First Place

Bill Brown Ford

Best Classified Automotive Idea Black and Whne Second Place

Don Massey Cadillac
Best Classified Directory Idea ---------------------- First Place

Our New Homes Directory
Best In-House Promotion ---------------------------- First Place

Earl E. Byrd

Boit Overall Classified Section First Place

Best Use of Newspaper Art Service ---------- Second Place
Cornwell Christmas World

Best Ad Idea: Black and White ---------- Honorable Mention

Joe's Produce

Best Spot Color Ad--------------------------------Second Place
Bob's of Canton

Best Spot Color Ad---------------t---------Honorable Menbon
Livon,/Mall

Best Special Section---------------------------------- First Place
Wayne County Women in Business

Best Special Section------------------------------Second Place

Plymouth's 1996 Chili Cook-Off
Best Campaign or Senes ------------------------- First Place

Canton Obstetrics

Best Campaign or Senes------------------------Second Place
Pagetech
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, ca// 1 -800-5 7 8-5445 ormaii usthe coupon. munit! in l
was a Diembil

Personnel.
A.oci,tion

armed zervi

To listen and respond to any Penonal Scene cd, 0 1 -900-773-6789
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the ;imple directions and you will be able to hear more about Ihe people whose ods intermt you Or, you can

browse ads by category. Wilh one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Se,vice provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445.

Wai' II; earn
paign #tars i
ater and the
Medal:

dark biond,ue-gr 4- Pur-
lect catch. Warning playing lof
k..p• 97199

SEEKOK] MR. WRITE
Altract-, m SF 32.5'7. BUS N/D
long browr,brown, nnanctall,/*no-
tionely Iecur,. mother 01 2 girle

S-0 0/11, no-. anractv' SM
fnanci•14/•motionally lecure, lor

, Inand,h,wLTR. 07444
1 LOOKING FOR THE.

1-p- ollho stall. Attrachv• DWF.
35, 8-a 6/OWPM. 8'+. who will
make my ey- MIWN ag-Emoy•
dring 00. mulk dancIng. ron-07,
good»,9»1 05?91

LIVING LIFE

ON UFE: TERMS
Evo-g DWF 36. no lude. 1•nply
avlrial. choo,Ing 10 *Iddlial hingl
Kind. hon- h,AovIng. NWD. I.oys
d-* 0.,mult. lading, M.

*U N arm, n-re -5880
ABOVE AVERAGE

amyou? 38.5'81/7.13100. golden-
DroWgr-n, =ng' lk'/heehand
clogs too. Ken#nge, lo DS.O You
are: 5'11-+ WM, coligo-/Licalid.
Ilind• I can laugh al my Ihod.
comingl, can you? 85045

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL

nt *male. 34,57, al,m.

long b/0-1 halr. Inloy; Iports, cln-
4. dancing. tra-ing. Seeking

*p SW glfill-non. 30*,AVS
WARN. IRISH HEART

)nte•,gint. attractive, Ilender. v,va-
Boul DWPF, 28,57, clardgreen.
deeks tall, handiome, athlet,c
.S/DWPM. 33-45. collogi-eck,caled.
-th lund heart. for converlatloa.
4nlind,hip. po-le LTR Rice open.
15737

DIANOND
04 THE ROUGH

.Athlebcally built SEF, 34. phyikaly
* med, SWPM. 35-40.87+ fit and
*thletic. for dlnners, movies, wall,

pc N/S, social drnker 9 5605
WANTED:

ONE GOOD MAN
lice-lookng DWF, 35 57,1251be
Jund. down-to·earth, or- Ion. NIS,
.entuys warm weather. pgging, blk·
•ing. concert, Looking for romanco
-Ah SWM. 35-48, who'I fun. caring.
jinanclally secure, N/S 85632

NO GAMES

»rictive SWPF, young 50. blond,/
.brown, N/S. not Inlo glmee. If you

SHALL Wl DANCE?

pendent, blond, 6,0,4 Se-g

vouna 508, 0,1-,In. b Dilicom
d,noic 1119 16

LOOKING FOR
Im. WONDERFUL

DWF. 45. blor-bui, Inot, mom 01
11 yll, old. reepon,®le.-bt with a
0-1 lenal othurnor S,eling Ihit
wond,rU guy, - I,nia, qulll-,
Nfs, N/0, lor a gr,at r,lation,Np
95519

BEAUTIFUL

SLCCESSFUL DOCTOR
30,, 5'5-, whNe. *n, eleg-11. charm-
ing, accomplished, vall-travelld.
honul and -cere. Lo- •poM#
goll. mial Ind coolong Seeldr,g
eclucm,d. aucce-ful. mlture gen-
ttern,n, 32-45 10, Dier Illoon,h®,
10 *tart lain,y 81390

TIRED OF

ADS TMAT SAY..

'llim and peele*? 1-vy- DWF
r-da comparlon,h. to. Love,
0-00* 64•10 01•, 00 - molor-

cycles, *ould- Hkl lo hur from
S#OWM, over 50. H you're like

 8,1- Sle- P--
MOST WANTED

)«rn. 0erioully good-10,
1,0-1 SWM. M/W p
ache, with wiers•ne' 4
pretty *en-, brunene SWPF. 40-
Iom-*)a. 0,0 W h and MA W
cousle-. Fl* In.loc,00 hiliuvi
C5827

ILLO I

Attracve. Mligent.,lined ylt An.
alinder. tall SF, 51, emokif, Irloys
01-*dining, rivvioe, bli.Iting
convof.van, ho- * 8-4
ntemgont tall. cl-y. mar,lago-
mincted genmeman. 50+ 95745

LOOKING

FOR A FRIEND

Tall, ellm, (young 50), N/S, Bocial
dlvlker. pro*,0/onal 1,# golf, cro-
countiy *14 *,ng 01, Wavel,
would like to m-t male -,Ilmilar
interesti. Children ok. 25557

Wm- 10 WEEKS

P,ychic lays I wl miet Taun,§.
teach-/cour-lor w,th Nce haic.
Don't m- mi wall 10 Illks. Me:
5', blond-, 12*8, health-
conic,ous. A/S. eocial dr,nker, m-
v laugb. c- uld -xy. S/DWM, 45-
50 0* 564

THAT

CERTAIN CHEMISTRY
Attractive, slim SWF. 5'6-
blend/blue. Beeks attractiv'muscu·
lar SWM, 37-44. 5'104, N/S
Emotonally and f,nancially .Cure .

. ;*; lyn. you m,ght be N
BEAUTIFUL BLUE EYES

SWF, 27. brown hair, -014 SWM.
27-35, who egoys having tun and
courm¥ amic. Mutt be .ciou, Ind
ntlir,- in LTR. All calls,-turned.
05952

CUTE. IT LAM

SOMEONE .PECIAL

DWF. 37.5'0-, anrac,w,Ul·MIald.
IVS. one ch,Id. ocure. vanoul ,--
-'I. OPen * ,99.0.- 0-ki
honlet allectionate. linancially
»cul, S/DWM. 34-50. 514, PUS
e 5008

CUTE & CLAIOIC

98F 49 k.- laggral .poll,9
ovlnt„ mo- arid*1 ovenNI
S-ung anracllve. slngle glne,-
man, O- 48. ilh Indler *10,ts.
U 5540

Bllacm,»mi/OmANT
You'rl on my mnd. but 80 viry hard
bo lind. Pr,tty OWE 54. en loy•
hug-r and good conver-on,
k- di#co, occ•,10„Ily calic-a
Se,Idng SM, 45-65, 10, hili,dih®
Ind da91# 0r049

LADY
SPF, biracial, 48. full-ngured. attrac-
Al.*....•Noy•-eling.»ZZ.
concerts and mov- Se-g SM
40-50.84. financl,14 -cure, race
unirriportant. for datlng. po-ble
rilill'IIWO. 25580

FUN, PROFESSIONAL
DWF. 48,57,1350)0. intoys molt
oportl. golf. -ng. hockey. footbiN
nalure. V-1. S-ng n,n-1-g,
affecllon-, lind, N/S *PM. 43-55
b LTR. 85514

CURVY CONTOURS
OWE, 40-,om-ng. copper·colo-d
hatf, N/S. SOCIal ***er, -Agen-
Mman. 6'., lor romenec *w-•.
week,nd travel. Fri,nd,hip Bfot.
po,-O L™ 85568

UNCHAINED MELODY
Slm, attractive DWPF, 50, WS.
-*0 S/OWPM, 45-55 5'84, BI/W
proportionate, for CaW dirang.
ron-ad,ng. and comp,Noni:*
05636

SINCEMITY A MUST
Loo-glor• Inend. I have a vartily
01 4-ests, form Aachmanlnov, 10
Tony Ber nelt. from L- Michig•n =
Las Vig- DF, 56, NAS. Se-ng
min 50-86 95141

DYNAMIC, BEAU™UL PM.O.
Cultured. mian .Ople p»Goll. ten-
Ne, and ,-g dkaW. Bul
,dicion -al lover. Sed*W ml
coun-part, 34-47 95656

FUN -IND.- ROMANCE
Anectlon-, carlng, aown.»,arth
DWF. 42,53'. modum build, bio#,V
areen, wilh Ir,00 01 humor. S-Idng
5/DWM, 464 6'104, N/S, laddl
dinker, to -40, our Ihirld/n-
Iniereits M,ki mi *gh! 015606

UNCONVENnONAL
Attractive SWF, 20, 5'4.

brown/bro•rl, collego Itudent. into
mulic and shows. hardcore. Ika.
punk. art, mov-. -,d going out.
S-ung SWM. 18-25, with *Imilar
r,toreets indan opin mind. 05520

SLENDER
DWF, 50, 57, 1201bs. advanced
degree NVS locial dnr*er, home-

culural events, dancing, and ®pons.
Seekang comp'/1(on'/0, for *tar-.

pitionll 1(in{ i
FINANCIALLY SECURE

A-ed SBCM. 38.61 eqoys •port•.
moviee, quiet ever,Ingi. travel.
S-king SF. with undar Intereete,
for LTA, po-ble marnage 85924

HANDSOME A SPIRITUAL PARTNER

Meaningful convermations, joy and
laughter, 80*t by this fort,nate38. 61 2001*. dark brown/
handsorne SWM, comm-1 to a

dive complexon. 1;;; hugher purpole You are a courl-onally employod. gec,us lady. 30-50, into Ipintual
p working out. S-ing grow#. 87384
25-38. guat pe-ality in IVORY
vwy attract* 25864
neUGHTFULNESS

FALL COLORS

SWPM. 33.6'7, medlum bullet.
black' brown, 4091 wor'ung out.
carrolno. mul,c, travel. Se,lung
SWf. 21 -38. 00f d-g. PO-ble
L™. 05933

MOVERIGILY -
lo my -I Shy DWM, 31.1754,
b,ownhazel, employ,d, I- mu-,
movies. cooking, and romance.
Looking for Ilim to midum-built
woman. Age/race unwnportant
95@36

LOVING LIFE. BUT
doing M alono World-trav,ted DWM,
28, kv- outdoors and making p»
ple =*, WS, no kid# goo,Hook4
ar,0 841©100*ul mol No **Illons In
my cio- Floady to NWI down
85036

NEW IN TOWN
F,m,-bod»d. lormor confinned blch-

elor leeks lund-hearlod, Slightly
hard-hoadld woman. 28-35. for

m,Iningful r-lon,r® At j/lqi/ill
an,volred US943

ILOVE

OLDER WOMENI
Handeonne. romen,Ic athletic, con-
Adent. pa-onall, clian-cut SWM,
24, 61 dark habr. Seolung attractive.
Itender. car•ng. active. Bery WF. 25-
45, for heavenly frnd,hip/r-tion-
Iig, IhK - 1-Op you Imang.
.ho•g

LOVE HAWA117
Handoome, Bontaneoul sports
minded DWIA. 500, 61 brow,Vbk*.
enjoy, dancIng. .ning out. golf
S-ung pullonile. mm DWF, 40+
NS. Let'§ have a luaul Sterling
Hlightl. 85910

ITALIAN STALLION
SWM, 44. 61 attractive, muscular.
viry activi, financially Decure.
Se,king altract,ve, fit wrnale. 45 of
undlf, for polible relationship.
85014

HERE'S

LOOKING AT YOUI

Altractive. outgong SWM, 46, very
Cating, gMng. ./14 a varlity 01:nier-
Ists. loves to bo romantc Ind cook

9-ung Barne In p-1 SWF, for
1-dehip, maybe rnor, 85922

1027 YEAR-OLD FEMALE
Wanted 10 Connect wlth handsome.

pro,plrou, SWM. 30. for r,ward,4
*lturous .tlonsh© or occa

d embng Shre 4 - roan
de- 01(. 27322

ATTRACTIVE AND HONEST
m DWPM.07,75.14%2*2' NW suM

Se,long active, blm. prol,-onal
with a In- of humor, who er®ys
trivel, movies, dining, goll, or what-
ever, for a cornmitted LTR 87325

HANDSOME PHYSICIAN

Ver, hand,orne. Iuccessid. wrly
SWU. 39.61 17506. former college
aal-, phycion. wliter, seeks vely
anractlv,< intelligent. Independent
SWF, 25-35. v,le·, gMat Bense ol
humor. 87329

NEW

EXECUTIVE», TOWN

Survivon
NTELLENT

a ATTBACTM
Stella E. Sm

-9-. Im daughter, Li
1.48. N/S. -40/ bridge, - of Ypsilanti;
Inct,9, movu. and moorit
8-10ng attracth.. tnm, 0-

(Patti) Smit
NPR, 37-49. vAU, -nitar tr11 Smith of Cal
Yr,-. lor LTA. 973@9 children, Me
™E ULTIMATE &-4 Keith; and o
Mly attracbve. fornant. hon- Hoot of Gar
-onall, -xy SWM 24.61

1.-· •-• In/. /!trac- Services w
ctvo SWF All uNmportant Scharder-H
•ke b-g Iwlpt oft your -0
0 0 cal 27403

with the Re

CHANGE OF PACE
Klump qffiei

5'9' 1604 phyc.Ny nt.
Memonal

Angela Hos
Bleks *exy, po-tvo SWF.
-0 10, re'Non.Np
1 VUIAM £

LOOKING

FOR-THE ONE- Mr. Ham
M, novlr morned WM, 43,
165100. blontlkkal. Calhoac. Oct. 3.
14, N/S. humoroue, honeet Born on D
dal: dall/$¥•. will4. Rre Detroit., Mr.
mu•c. srnal »ine 95951 the,U.S. Ar
IMISTIAN GE""E"AN . Sept. 1945 a
1, lind, hor-t, lonmtive,

rve, Cathollc SWM. 24. er,oyl tenance tech

bllung. MAdoor; INmal,. His hobbies
S-kIng honest, commu-

0, act,ve SWF 00, cio- tnend and photogr
-mly mo,l Agi IM **m the Canton
undinportant 27330 from Redfor

AFFECnONATE SUrvivors
45,5'r, medium build. HItes Geraldine H
4/0160=,ght foc* mu,ic. danc-
mn,8, cono,Im, walks and Marilyn H
-ball 0/11'. 9.rchnglof son; John (J
40·56. N/S -7332 Clair Shores

WHY I ALONE, daughter, T
100*Ing, ttalghtful. caring.
onate hon-t WM, 50.57-.

eqoys dining out. movils
warm vacations, holding -- -

long walks Slekng

medium-lzed.winn, canng · 
n. 35-50. b LTR/monoga
rllabons/* 95911 •

NDCE GUY

,orthy, DWM. 55. 5'8-. ec1#

*44 ch-en, NS. vify adve
10 81,m. attractlve. S/DWF.
48. with game In»reets. For The C
IP ind pole,ble LTR 09913 *eition of

ROMANTICIST Requireme
:arne SBPM. 45. eer- of

allectior-. 5'10% 180lt*
previous

Ed•greed. ae/8 n,Ocikin ID knowledge

Nred. fun-loving, romantic ake availab

LOVING SWF, early 401,5% 1034 blor-1 GARDEN CITY GAL

1 SWF, 40, very nle®*no. -4 honest, OW mom. 43,5'6-. plue stze. wlnv

Invel «c cang, /Nm, *IRokIW SWM 400- Ihy Ind romank. Irloys ga*INno: 1
fof•-onal 50., under 51. who wantm on• 11* comed, cluM. quiet im- Ler. talk!
-11 SWM aal lady n holl 85881 N/S, N?D, N/Drugs. 05614

FULL-MGURED, FULL OF.ICE PRETTY BLONDE

O'HARA SWE 25,2251bi NS, land-hlined, Wmboyou,beitlliondandmore. U
V. blune'li oreat len- of humor. - you. W. are,qual, - -pect
1. -- b Ilnanch/emotiona•v locure ind cherilt, Hle and -ch olhor
long walks S.elong bWM. 26-31 IVS, who'§ Afloclbona, upbeat lady, -ks
Oh Rhott, *W--, hon-t. Ind -olilly li=11(VI*Ix,u,I. 010 genelm#

lookung Por kove. 85834 , 80. F5925
NEW To ™18, ARE YOU? BALD OR *UZZED?

- bodi,9. M/noral SWPF, 32. 57, phy©14 You: 24-28. Imart. hard workee. 9

and qu.K 240212'15*:'fil:6*Be.1*Qute h::1:Ji::'I:Mi #irM:m K
OVE... Seeldng hianorous, Dullwor,w, Ber- 1041be. bloridieR.brown hak blue .
Do yOu Nk, Sit»*. Cahok SWPM. 32-42. 510-+. eyee. emart. hard-***orker. 1- to St
i, moon•ght nt, Ne, 10, Inendlh© hang out and mharl qu»1 lm- hoo. .Nng, good 7,0VIVal all 5948 '7320

HISH SCI4OO1-

-, 10, deong and trInd/IM FOOTBALL COACH

Jet bo Ige 304 1.5'104'. N/S. Adventurous. k,NovIng. louthem
D Brun,ttee pr,Wrred -5837 DWPM. 31.57 N/S -ks SF, 23-

SCOMMON WOMAN 33, Hm proporton- 97446
:, Ihon, Ully doilern noed any THOUGHTFUL.
S. 00 bo ho,w#, -I kry UNDERSTAND-G

oks hiondll4HIi,IE,10-p. to Sinc-, evirydly warmth. coupled
out and havo lun 0 you arl po,- withrom-c pily, Iquall a quily
1 and In-g,nt Irdvktial. I hope monogarnous **4 SWM
hlar from you. 85*40 6'1-,1901» trim. athlelic, arbcul-.

822NO A- pro,eional Se-g Im.
SOULMATE thin SPF, lor LTA 87388

'ctlona», warm -nlitive SWF,
1, enloys movn, playe, In-c. diB AND AVAILABLE

1 In and out. sports. Ind quiet Atill®c 33 year-old male. er,oys bl
Ns S-king lov:ng SWIA. 44-55. 0*loors, oks comp,&10,1,hip v*
th §,re, 01 humor, wIth lim,lar very hor-. outgo,ng SWF. 21-40,
erests. lor LTR 95960 non·emok- 95918

tA
I'm o twenty-two yeordd mole college
student. I like to date and have fun, but
I'm not ready to get married yet. How do
I find a woman who iust wants to hang
out and have fun? - Too Young in Tulsa.

Moce a personal adl There ore plenty of
girls out there who iust wanna have fun...
other students, busy professionals, it's
never all or nothing. With the personals,
there's someone for everyone.
Happy hunting. - D.

Place your free voice personal ad today. Call

1 -800-51 8-5445

(Observer & iccentrt, 1

r charrn;1. ---

Iclucamd

humin,

g loving
1% Let'*

'Ibwnship /
48170. Appl

Pubt.h: Oetobe

SEEKS EBONY
Att,acve. airn, alcNon- WM. 1-
40., -agent, outgoing, humoroue,
/i,c•re -kl Imir black #,fnal
for occasional LTA -7395

HONEST GUY

Good-4001(Ing. harckwo•ung. fun4ov-
ng, lamily-oriented. optlmlitic, In-
cere SWPM. 39,5'6-. H/W propor
tonate. •Ath a good men- 01 hurnor
Beeks cute. fit SOWF. 29-41, with
Imilar characteriltics Kide ok.

SWM, 51, 5'11-.18521, Southern
executive now 10 Iho area, seeks
Sm, 30-45. H/W proponionate, a
r.0,1.*wio want,10 be we-d 1*e
a rl,1 1,ornant .5942

POURQUOI PAS?

Handlorne communicatve. adven

turouo, Inlelligent DWPM, 47, fit,
5' 101 dlridg-n, 0*yl,--Ing
convI-lonI, mulic, reading, tr.-
eing. Selking wornan. 30-45, with
Iinder *AMMets and a nied lo 1-1
whole. Kidl ok. 27318

A TMUE MOMANICI

M. NS OWM. 1851be. -xy, turny,
creative. You: Imall to modum.
S/DWF, 28-38, vbn. UD: laughte,
travel, cud-e. ind while nigr,m!
87323

LOOKING

*-* blul. Irioys derts. pool.

*king NlygoN. ogen, hon,al
£ un-loving SWM, 27-37, lor friend-
Ihip, poolible LTR 85953
LOOKING FOR UNUSUAL MAN

le-ng S/DWM, 46-50 5'8--5'11-
1./n c-uly pi-, rm looldng lor
1 I,wl d »jinor In a do••--*
laly guy. Mal, how lodrle, no
dd, und,/ 18. nal-100-2, opon

WAR-HEARTED
COUNTRY GAL

Attric*v, BPF rn,d-400,5'4 big
brown Oy-. you, nr,d me b b• ca,-
We IIIIcDornall. lene-. 81*Ine,0,
*Rty, Injoyl IWd• cham. vvi#Irs

. '-rtror' S-Ung per
ph,s' •thndy ur.portant

S 1 YEAR-OLD

El<TREP*ENEUR

mle movlle. playe, conol,11, I-
*W, boll,0 -¥r•-0. Looill tor
P-kaght in ***, armor Any *n-
cere. ,ucce-U, clucaman ger-

man, 46-70. ple- Mply 81@46
*OUTHERM LADY

WIdowed black chrletarn ladv, 40
ullm *I,Ob,/,b-, rn-. 45-66,10/
Ind,ND-,duglllcoN, 5817

85924

ELA- SEEK-Q JEMRY

Do you liki Imall pickagie, tult of
dynamit,? Handle with carI: only
rlit men cinalluil mi. DJF. 4010#.
rull.ld le,kl *4 man. 46-55
Serlou, 1,iqu,les only 97324

IVM¥ MEKS EIIONY

Blonde, blue-eyed, attr,ctive SWF,
24. 57 Nok, a SE»A k> Ihirs bme

-L 87320
AU™- LEAVES

A-mn * h- Ind loon Al Ive*
*11 bl flang SWF -eks SWM. to
Ihare autumn »av-, pumpkin
p-h cid,rn- and har-t #n
// Useel

ANTIQUE HU,111

Cull. Outgo4 fin lady. 57. long
"d hair, ,Ilm,.WI lo me,1 0-1
guy. 56-62. losh- love 01 - mar
0, *4 -4 -4.-

DOMESTICATED
FOR A NICE LADY AND HOUSEBROKEN

SWM, 48,57, 0-IUblue, loolong w
a Ipeclal. for aplcial brnes H inter-

Let'. hav, some oughs FI SW. - THE
e-d. PWaae calthlnumber. Ago 43,5'5 1304 de,-d. IVS. •-0
no barr- 07328 Barne r, SWF. 35-45 Ir,cy, d,n,ng. Ihwing8 1

HARDWORKING *INGLE DAD dancIng. 000 museurne. auchre. , Architects
WM, bu-ne- owner,s#gl ad. 27 jazz No lod• CaN lets chet 55@31 Farmington
knows how to treat a spic•1 lady
,ing n,ght, on Ihe town. or quiet HEY, VOU!11

times at borne. Se,king SWF. Lookjng lor wornan, to talk w,th or The Townahi
age/looks unimportant Must be have Dome tun 95938
romantic! Singli mom a plus' not discrimi
U7331 LONELY MOMANTIC . or disability

SWM, 30, 61 190lbs, long-

C P*r set of bt#

arnan Inal,-- D-t -n- 31- Irloy; outdoors weekend tr,)0, 7-rZZLrZZ--LOOKS Oatdand Colmly •rea only .5848 175me, .1096 travol. cook,9. gON. stati», Ialygoing S,DPM, 0% 38, 45, H,W ofooo,Nonate, vACh no chi- dincing . Se,king |it SWF. 22-32, Senmeve, 00-der- DWM. 57
candlilloht annor, ROMANTIC

,9, oA*-4. D/IrM. herh U,Ii,/ORlAMT:;Ur KEEPER OF - STARS »cwle, chidren leek, attractive body-bulk-, homoownir, selk, d,-1 indof 18 nv,ng al horne For
85786

EJEE DEMEG =esm z=== =m-- 929,968IQUE, TALL. -IGLE .lth mitor inrelts. lof po-ibl ™1 PERFECT Etive- to cran shows country

WS, NO, mlore- vary Irom famdy
hin SF, Ime 308 5'81 133118.
* complexion, AIrtan- ty, pet* you»*0. non·•meMng hall,l, h,ne< forn-c, humor- RELAT1ONSHP -
Inlorn-,MWproporeon- act#v#* 47. Iok, non*elued. oul. mature 8/OWM. 38-62,57+. Tall. h-deome. m SWCM del- SEEK»m SBM. n-300 would Nke to meit Would con,lit 01 P,orelly frlernd,h*. mumc lo dincing. cooko- ek -

Id, Impto¥*d, homibody. Dolloh 1/ WM. 36-88. 10, 11•i. -1. PUS, who c- preci- fne, lor cha- SWCF wle, a wall-Nk, build ASIAN FEMALE BICIal woman, 28-42, tor po-ble trult, communicort, rom-,ce ple- 01*- lo m- Ipec,al v,- lady
*. IWS Se,Idng-ne, rac, 444-L. ndehip/rlialionship p,..,1. mardilgl IlleS :o cham, romanol, talk lo indg/Ow SWM, 35. ah•*c build, N/9, ahy lang--1 comrnitment. who 111- lion. advirihire, lur, Hand,om,. 40-55. who U marnage-minded
*r ***** * 95720 INYMIQUIn. SUL™V wilh. WI -lehore upHIM Incour- Entoyl dancing. d#,ing. Iports. moviee. concefts. aplcial an,li lum, con#2 jorA, athilt,c SWM 0544 1 NOTICE 11
0,540,/970 man 85886 ...Ant Anrac/" 'a,c-d. Ine/1 DWF agerner' and Ipend qually trne hH/N'hg and fun 85888 logelher. S-liou, Inqurl-- or,ly 24,57 r. Inloys muak. people 267.252, TH
10*mo •On Im. •10•T WHERE ARE YOU? 3'5-. 136Ibe, blackmazel. -- tal

17321 -eks lin CARING

41, p-,, biond, -0 per- SWF •-40 d=k 1-ly,Ue,ke h,nd,ome S/DWAA, 46•, lor t•*·
Iogee- 27402 El*Dill BEARM FALL FUN SWF 18-34 FATHER OF ONE SALE AT M

/ YOU WANT DWM. 500.0,oloaltractw. wolng. SWM, Inomey •Ro travel, (*wng '0541 Caring DWM, 39. 5'11- 190- PLYMOUTHi:ki:Zi:MIX:11 Z':mi'VI:Z::Ccl#' :4:Lip'AX/"=.Ibe TO DE HAPPY.
p-1 -8WF 30-40 00, cornpanlon- .port, and kn, I,- SWF, 22-36. BEASTIE BOY. brownmeze, Ir,ovi watifloort,

- I- n-1 bo-, -4

-90, -0,"Caz **Il'OF 'Poll'.
0-"/34. fun9
=*-5727

BEXY BUT ¥mOLitIOME

/0-. Nalim OWF. -y yoing 47,
IVS, ND. 0-1 - of humor.
eloy. 01,1 **0 comody c-
I. b-Cl'. ..0,0 *'IC.- D-t
401 01'9= --11. R* pollib•
L™. 05730

17 PU-LE PROWLE"
You're h,0010.. ov, 11§ m N
A,110/, /,110„Il, I 01 h-0,0
mm 01 lon-n. 1 09# 1-l

ly* v'Im'.-IN'*'94, 1

COULD COOINIICT_

Pr,11, d"/0/1'll'/ NPF, 401,h,
5'4. /1884"/I ve,d ////,

0/CLA-

r A. I. 4/

HONIEST HARD WORK-1 Han-me. cloin-cut. oducited, - r-- ----- lur Ill=wl-,g. u=-,m-, Illq •,-u
¢1 th,wooM KIdl ok 95928Al,ac*l. O-IIon,10, c-g hor- compIIOIon-. advlnturoue. wmy MOIIANONG HELP;)OWE 38. 57'.18Nbe. long.d h,Ar. loyal. eucc*•ful SM. 37. 63'. SWAA, 43. Ipintul#y ovolving. - Lonily. 0--d SWM 28.5'8'INoy, 00,41,$ oll,ng. n,Ning. 21084 bull,WI ovAf. 9 y-0d mal-40-9, humor.proaacitg. ee- *m, -nployed. Inloy,-,CN. qu»t ov./Ing, and moon- 0-9,le'· »vel •, P¥no- 00 Fu a warrn cofw).clon trom a oon con,-re movil w:*ilt#h'.194*2:Zi/6 ./blf /"pwid? 00,ouNI. .uu-0-.0,-er-u,- 0.0 8-neswk i

/5921
traver? 87442 pon- 0 7386 frioindeh*/r*Oonehp 05932

CALI 1 800 518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

FREE HEADUNE The folloaing information ts kept stnal> confidential und "
( 29 dinerrn or ku) neces•ary to aend out inst,uction• you will need

FREE 30 WORD AD:
NAME

ADDRES

CITY /STATE/ZIP CODEF

d trving rew

-ks, and blke ridi,g. movi#. and , VEHICLES(cud-g b front 01 0 - S-dng
*n SWF. do'* caling. IN,c*on-.
and nol- g,rnel. for L™. 05048

YEAMAKI
LADY WANTED 1987 FORI

Good400 dy aou lor gl INQUIRIES
fnen,Vv•te. Mull like -vel, - oul- OtFICER B
dror nukre QA. -4 49 #
04*. Co-©*00 85947

468-8600

P•Wish Ort 9 1'

HORIE LOVER
r

SWDA 45 ..lks pa#"I. k, ')'"'I-
rao, hor- 95517

TEE,oR Two

R*, P-, Chv'"00 70'In. Selli

n--1 and a,hod bumdy (40•-).
*Ki-=un"-pi

01 golf 97310

,ir
5·11; ron-Ic, communicallve

PHONF (DAY a FVENING) .*v, 0-00'.. mu.Ic, *porta, bit
4 -*,0 9-nes,I,zler. 1-

224I 1,-O,Ill,•d. 1-e. *1WN SWF

-• to: ON'ver & looll,le Newepep- LEr; ENJOY FALL
PHONE PALS

CII,Imed/PERSONAL SCENE »MIW .... c- Ind .0
L-lia lenlor, WF molie-d In

40.y: 38251 Schooloran Uventa, MI 401 50 - mo- •re,-4 -0 ** * rm C-ac =w I - 0- and
 Iomion, midil Why nOt h.ndly poop,i Al c- -11 bi

Fat: 14004e-44 ........1 48 yowilm 1,01/1,Id .4.87
"E

1

-773-6789. (-4,1/ Co.t·. 51.08 A Minut,· Mu,# 8,· 18 Or Oide,

4, m Fa- 0-- prrer- Moo flidon - ougg- your Id-- • •40000n - rangi Ililly ard avocillo, Ads miye:Illig .xpl,
uoth,Oplgi d Igooro-rlopoe Ined& The Ob-via E©o-10 No--bilkil e-dng poreon• un- 18 DeCLANER Thi Obler-

co,n, Ind al,WHI lo,ny advoillaimor o, rloordld m-4,g, Ind lof / y el•Ii,• mad• lom- Tho Ob-- & Eccen•15,B a relam lillol. Thl 1,-.

n i'l= ul,Ill'g•
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JACK O, AU=

Mr. Allen, 71, ofCadillac,
Mich, formerly of Sumpter
Township, died Oct. 3.

Born on March 8, 1926 in Colt,
Ark. Mr. Allen was the assistant

plant superintendent at General
Moton Plant No. 2 Hydramatic
Division in Ypsilanti, retiring
after 39 1/2 years. He was a vet-
eran of World War II, serving in
the U.S. Navy. He enjoyed hunt-
ing and the outdoors.

Survivors include his wife,
Willodean (Robson) Allen; three
sons, Neuell J. (Carol) Allen of
Ypsilanti, Phillip (Dawn) Allen
of Mesick, David (Jill) Allen of
Canton; one daughter, Patsy
(Ronald) Peterson of Inkater; fif-

teen grandchildren; one great-
grandehild; and several special
loved ones, Ann (Craig) Viers of
Ypsilanti; Chris (Glenna) Hurst
of Whiteford, Mi., David Dillion
of Bear, Delaware, and Raymond
(Amy) Dillion of Cadillac.

Services were held at David C.

Brown Funeral Home, Belleville,
with the Dr. Kenneth W. Miller,
pastor of Open Heart Ministries
officiating. Burial was at Michi-
gan Memorial Park, Flat Rock.

Memorials may be made to
Hospice of Wexford-Missaukee
or the United Way.

RO.R.wam-

Mr. Wolfram, 58, of Saline,
died Oct. 3.

Born on Nov. 23, 1938 in

CHARTER TOWNSH

POSITION A'

 Assirrer

Northville, Mr Wolfram wu a
Vietnam veteran

He was preceded in death by
his father, Walter Wolfram.

Survivors include hi, wife

Carol A. Didion, his mother,
Enid Wolfram of Saline; one
brother, Jack (Judy) Wolfram of
Albuquerque, New Mexico; a
special cousin, Ray (Marguerite)
Wolfram of Big Rapids; an aunt,
Villa Lynn of San Marcoe, Calif.;
and many nieces, nephews, and
couslns.

Services were held at the

Robinson-Bahnmiller Funeral

Home with Fr. Bill Lanphear
officiating.

Memorials may be made to

Therapeutic Riding, Inc.

IAilyl L 1Ulll ITY

Mrs. Turkett, 85, of South
Lyon, died Oct. 4.

Born on April 27, 1912 in
Mancelona, Mich., Mrs. Turkett
was a homemaker. She came to

the South Lyon community in
1994 from Hudson, Fla.
3 She was a long-time member
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth. She was a 16-year
member of St. Mark's Presbyteri-
an Church in Hudson, Fla. She

was very active in Cub Scouts.
She was a member of the

Woman'§ Misgionary Circle at
the First Preebyterian Church of
Plymouth. She taught Sunday
school for years at the church.
She was also a public school
teacher for six years with the
Antrim County Public Schools.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Pamela (Edward) Linder-
man of Pickney; two soils,
Ronald (Sharon) Turkett of Ply-
mouth, Brian (Marilyn) Turkett

of Stanton, e,ght grandchildren,
one niece, Gloria (Jack) 1-ch of

Grand Rapid.
Service, were held at the

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

Mr. Shaw, 80, of Plymouth
died Oct. 5.

Born on June 25, 1917 in
Detroit, Mr. Shaw was a cert-

fied public accountant with Mor-
rison, Stanwood, & Pollack for

12 years. He was a C.PA with
Henry Ford Hospital for 22
years. He came to the Plymouth
community in 1970 from Detroit.

He attended the First Presby-
terian Church. He was past
master of the Palestine Masonic

udge No. 357 F. & A.M. He
was a life member of the Scottish

Rite Valley of Detroit and a
member of the order of Eastern

Star. He was secretary/treasur-
er of the Plymouth Rotary Club.
He also served in the U.S.

Marine Corps during World War
II.

Survivors include his wife,

Geraldine E. Shaw of Plymouth;
two daughters, Sondra Shaw of
California, Linda A. (John) Har-
man of Indiana; one son, Gordon
(Jean) Shaw of Florida; two
grandchildren, Phillip Dawson,
Douglas Harman; and three 818-
ten, Jean Crandall of Howell;

Margaret Brown of Jackson;
Helen Chiesa of Howell.

Services were held at the

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the
Palestine Masonic Lodge No.
357.
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Te -bmit your military
announcement, *end the
materia] peinud or typewrit-
ten to: Plymouth-Canton
Obeerver, do Tiffanie Lacey,
794 South Main Street, My-
mouth, MI 48170

1 Marine Lance Cpi. Romeo
G Cairo recently returned to
Camp Lejeune, N.C, after
completing a six-month
deployment to the Mediter-
ranean Sea whilemernng with
the 26th Marine Expedi-
tionary Unit.

During the deployment,
Cairo vi,ited France, Italy and
Spain. While in port, Marine,
from Cairo's unit participated
in community relations pro-
jetta and delivered humanitar-
ian suppli- provided by Oper-
ation Handclasp

Cairo's unit is an expedi-
tionary intervention force with

the ability to rapidly organize
for combat operations in virtu-
ally any environment, provid-
ing a fast combat build-up
against positions ashore or
clearing the way for follow-on
forces.

Cairo ia a 1996 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School.

1 Navy Airman Timothy A.
Radtke recently returned from
a six-month deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea aboard the

aircraft carrier USS Theodore

Roosevelt

Radtke was one of more

than 5,500 Sailors and
Marines aboard the carrier

who departed their home port

NOTICE OF Pl

PLYMOUTH CH

PI.ANNING

TO REZONE FROM: AG. A,
TO REZONE TO: R-1. Si
DATE OF HEARING: Wedne

of Norfolk, Va, u th. load
ap of th. U88 11=01. R.
.volt Battle Group, which
induded 40* tactical -er-
squadr......0 mi,tace 00.
batanti, two submarU- and
the thr--ship USS Na••am
A.hibioi Ready Group.

Radtke porticipited in m*
ous operatimii• and -•rcii-
throughout theco.- of the
deployment, including Ope-
tion Deliberate Guard in the

Adriat. Sla where the Ihip:
aircraft new mie,i- in mup-
port of the U.N. mandated no-
fly zone, over Bosnia, and
Exercie, Invitex 97-1, the
largeat exerci,e of thedeploy-
ment

Radtke ia a 1994 graduate d
Canton High School
• Marine I-ce Cpi Jamel

P Altmann recently returned
to Camp I,ejeune, N. C., *Re,
completing a *ix month
deployment to the Mediter-
ranean Sea while .ening with
the 26th Marine Expedi-
tiooary Unit.

Altmann i, one of nearly
3,500 Marine, and Sailor•
aboard the,hip, of the USS
Nassau Amphibious Ready
Group, which included the
amphibious transport dock
USS N.hville and the deck

landing ship USS Penmacola
led by the amphibioul a.""Wk
ship USS N-au.

Altmannhelped inthe e¥-
uation of civilinn• fh,m Alb.-
nia

CO!•a,UNTI'Y DEVELOPMENT
-lay, October 14 1-7

TIME OF HEARING: 7,00 p.m.
--- $24,792.00 - Ul,349.00

PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Townihip Hall.
The Charter Township of Plymouth is accepting applications for the 42360 Ann Arbor Road

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
position of Administrative Aasistant in the COMMUNITY

POSITION AVAILABLE DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT Requirement, include: high school NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning C, - * tof M,mouth
graduate with two years of college or bumnes,tvocational school, three to Charter Township has received a petition to rezone the following d.cribed

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK five years previous related experience, minimum typing speed of 65-70 property from AG, Zoning Dintrict, to R-1, Single Family Residential Di•trict
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT ¥pm and knowledge of Microloft Office Product, Application, and job 69.98 acree, more or le- Application •1464

$19,681·*26,080 specification: are available Monday through Friday from 8-00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the Tbwnship Clerk's Ofnce. 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, AG TO

harter Township of Plymouth is accepting applications for the
Michigan, 48170. Application deadline is 3·00 p.m., Friday, October 30, R-1 Appeition of Administrative Clerk in the TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT. 1997.

Requirements include: high school diploma or equivalent, one year '1 1
Publiah: O-ber, 9,12, 16 and 19,1997

previous related experience, minimum typing Feed of 45 wpm and AGI / >1= l
koowledge of Microsoft Office Products. Application, and job specifications f '*e available Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the .
'Ibwnship Clerk's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan,
48170. Application deadline 18 3:00 p.m., Friday, October 30, 1997. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Publuh- October, 9.12.16 Ind 19.1997 BOARD PROCEEDINGS
LT....

-- rt'r.

A special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Tbwnship of
-- Canton wa» held Tuesday, September 30,1997 at 1150 South Canton Center 1

Road. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:04 P.M. r... 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS RQU.CALL Pr.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Members Preeent: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy. McLaughlin. ' t

Shefferly, Yack .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 Members Absent: None

'Canton Center S. Road, Canton, MI will accept sealed bids up to 10:00 a.m.,
Staff Present: Durack, Machnik, Minghine. Santomauro, Rorabacher,

0."all "31.0

- b.

October 23, 1997, for the following:

INTERIOR CABINETRY, ELECAUCAL WORK &
ASSOCIATED ARCHrrECTURAL WORK FOR

THE CANTON BOARD OF TRUETEES MEETING ROOM

Ikawings and specifications are available at Siegal/ruomalla A-ociates,
, Architects and Planners, Inc., Suite 261,31731 Northwestern Hwy,

hrmington Hills, MI 48334 (810-851-3325). A non-refundable fee of $25.00
C per set of bid documents will be required.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids. The Township does
not dikriminate on the basis of race, color. national origin, sex, religion, age
or disability in employment or the provision of wrvices.

TERRY G. BENNE'IT, Clerk

Publi.h·October 9.1997
LY-

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
POLICE DEPARTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Vif CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PURSUANT TO STATE LAW
257.252, THE FOLLOWING VEHICLE(S) WILL BE SOLD AT PUBUC
SALE AT MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT, 1179 STARKWEATHER RD.,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, ON THE DATE AND TIME LISTED BELOW:

October 13th, 1997, at 3:30 p.m
' VEHICLES(S)

YEAR/MAKE/STYLE/VEHICLE ID NUMBER CASE NUMBER

1987 FORD SW 1FAPP2894HW211404 97-8815

INQUIRIES REGARDING THESE VEHICLES SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO
O*FICER RON BIANCHI, CITY OF PL™OUTH DEPARTMENT, AT
458-8600

LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC
CITY CLERK

Pulli•h. Oct. 9. 1997 LT *1*14

NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 1998 BUDGET
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14,1997

7:30 PM

PLEASE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees will
conduct a public heanng on the propo•ed 1998 General Fund Budget
4lrIng their regularly »cheduled meeting on Tueiday. October 14, 1997
The Board meets in the Meeting Room in the
Tbwnship Hall at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170. All intereeted
residents of the Township are urged to attend.
Comments concerning the propo•ed budget will
be heard at the public hearing.
Yhe propo®ed 1998 General Fund Budget u available for peru,al in the
Clerk'I Office in the Tbwnship Hall during regular buoin-1 houn, Monday
through Friday, 8:00 a m. to 4.30 pm Thlephone Number 453-3840 1224

MARILYN MASSENGILL CMC
Clerk, Charter l'ownship of Plymouth

P-, Ort,b. 9 1-7

Spencer, Svec, Wilson, Voyles, Zevalkink, Zuchlewski
REVIEW OF 19-- -----7

Tony Minghine, Director of Finance and Budget, facilitated the meeting. The
following were some ofthe m,jor changes discussed:

Discussion occurred regarding revenues from the Special Mid-Decade
Censul Clerk Bennett stated that the check for $763,980.00 came in after

the budgets were compiled. Director Minghine noted that thia money would
be added to the general fund balance.

Reeource Development proposed making the part-time Volunteer
Coordinator a full-time position. The current duties of the Volunteer
Coordinator and the expanded full-time duties were discussed.

Director Durack stated that the Management Information Services budget
increases for Contracted Services, were partially due to the propoeed
installation of T-1 lines and the cost of an Internet provider. He noted that
the Internet system would be a topic for a future study session, and if the
township chose not to go with an Internet provider, the money would not be
spent

A new poeition, Deputy Building Ofncial, W proppeed for Building and
Inspections Services for 1998. This person would be available to answer
technical questions, perform code reviews and provide management support
for the division in the abeence of the Building Official
Park, and Recreation Services Diviaion is also propoeing a new position,
Sports Coordinator, for 1998. Generally this position would serve to provide
usistance to recreational programs for the community and act u a haison
with schools, youth sports organization and other community group•

The mfjor items for the FY1998 General Transfer: Out: 1 ) Reimbunement
to the Community Center Fund for utility coets for the Parks & Recreation
Divilion office, and the Senior citizen'§ prograng. 2) Contribution to the
Community Center Fund to support general recreation activitte, at that
facility 3) The tranifer of moni- saved on rubbish dispooal to the
community Improvement Fund.
Discuslion occurred regarding decreased revenues from the Pro Shop. and
food and beverage Hle at Pheagant Run Golf Courie New Jnarketing
technique® to booet sales were propoeed. Cart path improvements and
repairs at the Fellow Creek Golf Couree were alao discu-ed
Supernmor Yach suggested looking into the poesibility of 2 entrance signs at
the Administration Building. Consideration wu given to increasing the
amount of line item 'Entrance Sign Replacement'-Community Improvement
Budget

Capital Project, Road Paving budget wu reviewed Director Mmgh,ne sald
that having money available for when the opportunity for matching funds
pre®ented itself wu very important Discus,lon occurred regarding the pros
and con, of -advertising- via signage at road project sites The signage
would show Tbwnship participation and money amount.8 of specific road
•mject.
*Note: A complete copy of the propo-1 budget is available for
in,pection at the office of the lb-nohip Clerk during regular
budne- houra

Motion by Bennett. -cond by Shefferly to amend the agenda and move to,
cloied Nision for the purpoie of discussion of employee negotiations at 9.10
PM. Motion carried unanimously
ROLL CALL - CLOSED SESSION

Member, Pre®ent· Bennett, Burd:iak. LaJoy Mclaughlin, Kirchgotter
Shefferly, Yack

Staff Pr-ent Durack

Motion by Kirch,atter, -conded by I.aJoy to return to open oession and
adiourn the meeting at 9:30 P M Motion carried unanimously

The above u a ®ynop,ia of di,cussion• taken at the Special Board meeting
held on September 30, 1997. The full text of the approved minutes will be
available following the next Igular meeting of the Board on October 14,
1997

THOMAS J. YACK. Superviaor
TERRY G BENNETT Cle.h

Publi,h Oeto- 0,1-7
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LEGAL DEE*CRIFYION

LAND IN THE 7OWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH. COUNTY OF WAYNE,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, DESCRIBED AS:
PARCEL 1: (TAX ID. 0078-0,4-000+000)

The Southwest 4 of the Northwest 4 of Section 30, except the Ealt part
thereof measuring 313.85 feet of the centerline of North Thrritorial Rood
and 320 feet on the East and West 4 Section line, Plymouth Town•hip.
Wayne County, Michigan
PARCEL i (TAX ID. 0078-042-9,-00*000)

That part of the Northwest M of Section 30, deecribed u· Beginning at the
Southeast corner of the Southwest 14 of the Northwe,t h of Section 30 and

proceeding thence North 0 degre- 16 minutes 40 -coods Weit 1060.53
feet; thence South 86 degrees 23 minutes Weet 110 feet, thence North 0
degrees 15 minutes 40 Deconds Welt 250 feet. thence South 86 de,r- 23
minutes West along the eenterline of North Territonal Road, 203.85 het.
thence due South 1298 feet; thence North 86 degre- 54 minut- 13 -conde
East along the Eut and Weet 4. Section line 320 *ht to the point of
beginning, Plymouth Township. Wayne County, Michigan
PARCEL 3: (TAX ID. 007604,-00*004)

Part of the Southwest '. of Section 30. Town 1 South. Range 8 East.
beginning at West 1/. corner of Section 30, thence North 86 degr- 50
minutes 44 -conds East 1652.87 feet. thence South 1 degree 31 minute, 12
seconds Eut 480.44 feet, thence Southwesterly on a curve concave to the
Northwest. radius 546158 feet, arc 1158.46 feet. thence South 69 dem-
35 minutes 68 lecondi Weit 499.77 feet, thence South 88 degree, 15
minutes 46 Beconds Weit 30.13 feet, thence North 1 degree 24 minut- 34
seconds Welt 470.96 feet; thence South 88 degree, 35 minutes 26 -conda
West 50 feet. thence North 1 degree 24 minutes 34 second, W-t 430 feet.
thence South 88 degrees 35 minutes 26 Decond, West 53 feet, thence North
1 degree 24 minutes 34 Ieconds West 181 86 feet, to the point of beginning

ORDINANCE NO. 83

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 08
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ADOMED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON

EFFECTIVE DATE

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the propoeed ameodment to the map,
u pnnted, may be •-mined at the Plymouth lb-nohip Hall. Community
Development Department during regular bu,in- hours, 8.00 a.m to 4:30
p m Wntten comments will be received prior to the mieting.
The application review. meeting and addre- for written  £ ::
Plymouth Charter Tbi¥,whip. Communitv Development Dipartment, 42380
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. Michigan 48170 blephone No 453-3840, ext
209

At the public hearing, the Planning Commissioa may recommeod Mioning
of the property to any use allowable under the provisions of the Plymouth
Tbwn•hip Zoning Ordinance No 83

PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Tbwnihip of Plymouth will provide
necessary re-onable auxiliary aid, and -1'vioel, Iuch u Iignon br the
heanng impaired and audio tapes of printed mitenal, being considered at
all Thwn,hip Meetin to individual. with dinbilit- at the
meeting,/heannp upon one week notace to the Charter T-nahip of
Plymouth Individuals with diabilit- requirin auxiltary aid, or Ii,vic-
mhould contact the Charter T-nihip of Mymouth by writing or calling the
Supervi,or's office, 42380 Ann Arbor Rood, Plymouth. Midlilan 48170
Phone number· (313) 453-3840, TDD u,er, 1-800-649-3777 (Michigan Relay
Service).

CAROL DAVIS, Secretar,
Pla!=. Comm.-0

Publi.h 9.0.mber 21 ..d Ortab.r . 1997 8
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Crusaders roll over Cornerstone Madonna wins with rally
Madonna University took

advantage of two penalty kicks
hwarded to Andy Makins, who
Converted both in leading the
Fighting Cruladers to a 3-1 soc.
eer victory over Cornerstone Col-
lege Saturday in Grand Rapids.

The victory maintained

Madonna'a perfect record in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Con-
ference through six matches. The
Crusaders are 7-3 overall.

Cornerstone fell to 5-6-1 over-

pll, 2-4 in the WHAC.
9 Makins' first penalty kick
ended a scoreless battle with just
three minutes remaining in the
first half. Makins made it 2-0
with his second PK, this one two
minutes into the second half.

Scott Emert increased Madon-
na's lead to 3-0 with 25 minutes

left. Rod Jones got the Golden
Eagles only goal seven minutes
later.

David Hart was in goal for
Madonna; he made 10 saves.
Cornerstone outshot the Cru-

saden, 13-10.
BIt wasn't the best we've

played, but we came away with
tAe win," said Madonna coach
Pete Alexander.

The Crusaders lengthy road
trip finally comes to an end Sat-
Ur(lay, when they play at Spring
Arbor. It will be the seventh-

straight game away from home
they've played; their last home
match was Sept. 15 against
Siena Heights.

Madonna's next home game
Will be against Concordia at 3
p.m. Wednesday at Livonia
Ladvwood.

1

-

SOCCER

hoga was reversed, giving SC a
win due to an ineligible player
used by Cuyahoga.

The result wag a 9-5- 1 record
for the Ocelots.

The way they started Satur-
day's match against Lakeland, it
seemed certain SC would win

that as well. Before halfbme, the
Ocelotz had a 3-0 lead, thanks to

two goals by Scott Hulbert sand-
wiched around another by Matt
Keller. Hulbert and Keller also

had assists; ao did David York.

But Lakeland got on the board
before the half was over, and

then SC keeper Eric ONeil (from
Livonia Stevenson) suffered a leg
injury with 15 minutes left until
the intermission. ONeil did not

play the rest of the weekend.
That made it four key players

missing from the lineup for SC.
Others out with various ailments

were Paul Graves, Shaun Pratt
and Mike Dean; Jim Bullock
(Stevenson) joined them after
Saturday with a leg injury.

Then 15 minutes into the sec-

ond half, the troubles continued
for SC when a player was red-
carded, forcing the Ocelots to
play the rest of the match short
one man.

They were still up 3-1 with 12
minutes left when the roof fell

in. «Eventually, the kids lost

their composure," said SC coach
Van Dimitriou.

If the Ocelots were going to
stumble, it seemed now would be
the time.

But SC responded with one of
its guttiest, if not better, perfbr-
mances of the season, defeating
Cuyahoga.

"The kids came out and played
a very, very solid game," said
Dimitriou.

Matt Nyholm scored SC's first
goal, stealing the ball from a
defender and putting it into the
net 16 minutes into the match.
Travis Miller made it 2-0 15

minutes into the second half,
converting a pass from Kevin
Fritz.

Todd Villanueva made it 3-0 in

SC's favor 10 minutes after

Miller's goal, with an ani,t from
Nyholm.

Mike Ferraotti (Redford
Thurston) filled in for the

injured O'Neil in goal and did
well, blanking Cuyahoga until
just 15 minutes remained in the
match.

The Ocelot, are now idle until

Wednesday, when they play at
Delta CC.

SC women stumble

Second-half adjustments
allowed Schoolcraft College's
women's soccer team to perform
better Saturday against visiting
Central Michigan, but it didn't
change the outcome: a 4-1
Chippewa victory.

CMU led 2-0 at the half and

SC was experiencing defensive
troubles. 'In the first half we

couldn't molve the problem out of
our defenoive end, the gap
between the defenders and mid-

field,- said SC coach Bill Tolit-
edt.

They talked the problem over
at halftime and the result was

better play in the second half,
including a goal by Lisa
DeShano (Livoni* Franklin).
Also, Anne Hokett (Franklin)
switched with Dianna Dean,
Hokett going to stopper and
Dean to sweeper, which helped
immensely.

The loss left SC at 2-7-1. On
Sept. 20, the Lady Ocelots beat
Michigan Tech 6-0 in Mount
Pleasant.

Kelly Melnyk scored two goals
for SC, with Lisa Tolstedt, Julie
Majewski (Plymouth Canton),
Nikki Pampreen (Livonia Lady-
wood) and Dean getting one goal
apiece.

Talk about turnaround..
For the first two games of

Tuesday'• volleyball match
against Aquinas College, Madon-
na University "sleepwalked.» by
several team members account.

The last three they dominated.
That'a why Madonna posted

an 11-15, 3-15, 15-7, 15-7, 15-4

victory, which improved the
Lady Crusaders' record to 14-7
overall, 4-1 in the Wolverine-
Hooeier Athletic Conference.

We've been doing this all
year," said Madonna coach Jerry
Abraham. But I think this will

be a turnaround game for us.
Not only did they come back and
win, but they played very well."

Leading the Crusaders were
Karin Sisung with 17 kills, 11
digs and three service aces; Erin
Gregoire with 11 kills; Nicole
Scharrer with nine kills, one solo
block and four block assists; and
Deanne Helsom with 43 assists

to kills and eight dip.
It was a welcome development

after lamt Thursday'i 15-5, 16-9,
10-15, 15-13 loss at Hillsdale
College. Gregoire had 13 kills in
that match, with Scharrer and
Sisung adding 11 apiece. Brandy
Malewski (Redford Thurston)
had nine kills, four *010 blocks
and five block aosists

SC stops Mott
Schoolcraft College won its

second-straight Eastern Confer-
ence match, beating Mott CC 15-
10, 15-9, 15-7 Tuesday at Mott.

Megan McGinty (Livonia
Churchill) led the Lady Ocelots
with 14 kills. She also had five

service aces. Sarah Gregorson
had nine kills, one solo block and
five block assists, and Stacey
Campain got 18 assists to kills
and 10 digs.

SC improved to 9-8 overall, 3-2
in the conference.
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8'craft men split Medicare Beneficiar
It was a test, this weekend trip

for two matches against regional
rivals - particularly with a
team riddled with injuries and
illness. Introducing Medicare Blu

But Schoolcraft College's
men's soccer squad came back
with a split, rebounding from a a new alternative to
disappointing 4-3 loss to Lake-
land CC Saturday to beat host
Quyahoga Metro CC 3-1 Sunday. Medicare coverage.
grhe Ocelots got some other
lod news, too: a game they lost
earlier in the season to Cuya- Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or

supplemental coverage combinedI

11 SOCIAL 1
1 SECURITY 1
1 DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED¥

 Our Fee Paid Alter Case le Won |
FREE CONSULTATION |

Blue Care Metwork, the MMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield

of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue.

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

1 6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS |

 1 -800-331 -3530 I

| BIESE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS  |

Medicare Blue offers you:

/ Plo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for
basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits

4 A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospitals right in
the community

/ Travel benefits for up to six months
1997

State Championship
Marching Bmd
Contest

Sound interesting7
For more details, call

1-888-333-3129
extension 900

Medicare Blue
Educational

Seminars

Livonia
Pontlic Sllverdom- ill/ Wednesday, October 22

or mail the form below to request more information at Bill Knapp's
9:30 a.m.

1 8995 S. Laurel Park Dr.

laturday, Octol- 25, 1997
*48 AM - 10:30 P'

Adults - $12/Students & Sr. Citizens - $8
Tickets available from Silverdome Ticket Office (ph: 248-436-1500)

(Ticket pAce includes Silverdome Parking fee)
1,482,1

"Wrinkle Cream" Pharmacist
In The News Robert Heldfond, an Oregon

pharmacist, is prominent in the news
with the tremendous success of a wrinkle

cream he developed in his pharmacy and
which is now making cosmetic history
throughout the world.

Women worried about wrinkles,

crow'; feet, facial lines, feather lips,
crepey neck and throat, dry. slack,
sensitive, aging skin who wish to try
Pharmacist Robert Heldfond'; EBS

Wrinkle Cream described in Reader's

Dise«, Parade, TV Guide and millions

of newspapers, may go into most
JCPenncy :tores and receive a generous
FREE HOME-TRIAL SUPPLY of h.

exciting EB3 Wrinkle Cream. Hurry,
while Iupplies tad.

i
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.. Please mail this form to:
Blue Care Network Blue Care Metwork - Medicare Blue ,
Medicare Blue 25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 8184 ,

Southneld. MI 48086-5184
1

Yes. I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 1

Mame I
1

Addres,

Cyty State

Phone 1
900

-------------------=------1

Blue Care Network

Medicare Blue
Al. - I I.- -n

Ib booom, I M,do- Bluo memb- poo, mul, co-u, lo pay your Midiol Pil B p-*m, Ind :•0 In

WI,ne, 0,- Mloont or Walhnow coun- - mul Molive your 0- Nom a Midlo- Blul pimld•,
.

T
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South Livonia
Wednesday. October 22

2 p.m.
at Bill Mnapp's

32955 Plymouth Rd

Farmington Hills
Thursday, October 23

9:30 a.m. Z

at Bill Knapp's
36650 Grand River Ave.

Thursday, October 23
2 p.m.

at Bill Knapp's
27925 Orchard Lake Rd.

1
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tick James

nd the Stone

lity Band per-
irm at 8 p.m.
t the Fox The-

tre, 2211
Foodward

we., Detroit,
'27.50-$50,
248) 433-1515
r (313) 983-
611.

Michigan Opera Theatre presents
Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre's pro-
duction of «Dracula," 2 p.m. and
8 p.m. at the Detroit Opera
House, 1526 Broadway at Madi-
son Auenue, Detroit, $21 to $155,
(313) 874-7464.

Guest pianist Cristina Oritz
jins the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at 3 p. m. in a "Cele-
bration of Music for Film,» at
Orchestra Hall, 37 11 Woodward
Ave., $42 to $13, (box seats $60),
call (313) 833-3700.

Hot tix: Discover the shock-

ing truth about electricity at
"Experiment Gallery," the
newest exhibit at Cranbrook
Institute of Science, 1221 N.
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield
Hilla Museum admission

07 adult#, 04 children ages
3-17 and senior citizens 60

and older. Children under 3

admitted free. The museum
£8 open 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Monday-Thur*lay; 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday, noon to 5 pm. Sun-
days. Call (248) 645-3200
/br more information.
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On the small screen: Former "All My Children» star Matt Bortenghi stars as Rich Casey,
and Birmingham Marian High School graduate Heather Campbell is Annie Medford on
«Police Academy: The Seriee The show airs c.t 1 p.m. Saturdays on Fox.

RADUATE TAKI

e Acai
MARIAN G

Polic
BY CHRIE!™A FUOCO
#AF, WRr!11

 fter stints as the love inter-ed of Billy on 'Melrose
Place» and George on "Sein-

feld; and as an alcoholic lifeguard
on Baywatch,- actress Heather
Campbell has found a home.

The 1988 graduate of Marian
High School in Birmingham stars
as the cursed cadet Annie Medford
on the Warner Bros.'s television

show "Police Academy: The Series. »
Airing at 1 p.m. Saturdays on local
Fox stations, the show also fea-
tures former "All My Children"
star Matt Borlenght «Police Acade-
my" veteran noise-maker Michael
Winslow, SCIVs Joe Flaherty, and
"LA Confidential- star Jeremiah

Birkett.

-Phe neat thing is I don't think
there's anything on TV like it,"
said Campbell. «I'm surprised they
haven't done the show before. It's

not your sophisticated sitcom. It's
not like a'Fraser' or a Beinfeld'
and it'• shot like a Blm. It looks

like a little movie every week"
The bourlong comedy, she said,

is «good clean fun."
«It seems like a lot of the sitcoms

and stuff are getting so racy Our
show is funny and sort of like fam-
ily fun. It doesn't cross that line of
being really rude."

On the show, Campbell's charac-
ten Annie Medford, has left her
small hometown and her widowed
father and nine brothers - all of

whom make up the local police
department - to study at the acad-

emy. Her dream is to graduate and
return to her hometown where

shell join the force and overcome
her brothers' chauvinism.

Annie feels she is cureed

because every time shelikee a guy
terrible things happen to him.
«Ill smile at a guy or Ill wave to

him and hell fall off a curb and

break his leg. The background
story is that I was married and
that night my husband died. I
think now that I'm cursed. Not
that I killed him but that somehow

he's put a curse of me because he
doesn't want me to be with any-
body else,» Campbell explained.

Borlenghi, who played Brian
Bodine on «All My Children," plays
her love interest, Rich Casey.

"We always get really close. But
Ill kiss him and somebody will
come over and knock him down a

hill, and hell fall into this huge
pile of mud. I'm always causing a
lot of harm to the guys that I like,"
Campbell said.

In an upcoming episode, Annie
thinks that her curse is gone so
she actively pursues Rich.

"I tell him that I think the curse

is gone and he says, 'No I'm afraid
for my life.' I'm jumping on his
back and kissing him like crazy.
He's a really good actor. He's done
a lot of stuff. He's great. The whole
cast is really good."

Borlenghi is equally as thrilled
to work with Campbell.

She's always professional. She
never really joins us for drinka or
even a beer because she's already

ES ON THE

ienly
working on the next day I like
that. I come out of a heavy disci-
plined work ethic having done'All
My Children' for a couple years,"
said Borlenghi who has also
itarred on 7rhe Jeff Fiworthy
Show,- =Party Girl,- and l'il Sty.*

In the vanonthe way tothe
set, her attention is always on her
scripts. I was always very
impressed by that. They (the writ-
ers) kind of have an audience-bait-

ing love interest going on between
my character and hers. We have
that side to our working relation-
ship also.... We get to run the
gamut from comedy to nice, sweet
little tender moments."

Christine Gonzales, who plays
cadet Alicia Conchita Montoya
Cervantes, also commented on
Campbell's professionalism.

'She's great. She's a total profes-
sional. She'B always prepared.
She's just fun and easy going, but
then she's serious, too, at work.
She's very smart and very cool. We
hang out on the off time, too. She
has a really good heart."

Pursuing a dream
After graduating from Marian,

the Toronto-born Campbell moved
to New York to pursue an acting
career. She did several commer-
cials in New York but found most

of the work was in Los Angeles.
"I went out there for one year

and I never really went back.
That's really where of all the busi-
ness was."

Please Bee POUCE, ES
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Golfer pens
book for
collectors
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRiTER

Former Westland mayor Tom Taylor
admits that his golf game wouldn't

exactly qualify him for the PGA
Seniors Tour.

"My golf game can be described as
brief flashes of brilliance and long
stretches of mediocrity," said Taylor
with a hearty laugh.

Taylor, 61, said he didn't even start
golfing until he was 40.

7 had poohpahed golf with all the
usual cliches about chasing a little
white ball," he said. «But the city built
a golf course that was completed early
in my first term, and they inXited me to
play I hit a golf ball, hit another and
one went into a hole, and I said thi0
could be fun."

Now Taylor, director of the nonprofit
Elderly Housing Corp. which operates
Thomas Taylor Towers Senior Housing
in Westland, has combined his love for
golf, books and collecting into a special
book for collectors, "The Golf Murders.»

-rhe Golf Murders» is a limited edi-

tion (400), leather-bound, slip eased
catalogue of every known mystery
novel with a golf connection. But in
addition to the bibliographic informa-
tion devoured by collectors, the book
also has succinct plot summaries (with-
out spoiling the mystery), evaluations
of the quality of the books, a chart for
quick reference and & list of golf mys-
tery short stories.

But, perhaps, the most impressive
part of the book is 16 pages of color
reproductions of 144 dust jackets,
many of them rare.

TBylor began the book because of his
own search for golf mysteries, one of
many interests of this renaissance
man.

"If you get serious about collecting

Please,ee OOLFER, EZ
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Game plan: Former Westland

mayor Tom Taylor combined
his loue for golf, books and col-
lecting into a special book for
collectors, «The Golf Murders."
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"Generation Second City's 'Generation X' opens 'Files' on complicityX.Flle'"

I Wh-: Second

City-Detroit. 2301
Woodward Ave..

Detroit.

p.m. Wedne,days

throlh Sund*Z

10:30 p.m. Fridays

and Saturdle The
6/* performi an
Irnprovilational corn·
«4 04 (R- of
c.p) after-Wy
pirib,Ii,li,co on 34#

Ine TINE.da,O. 914
*. Mil .'-0 on

F.day.- 8.-

/ 1///1.: 012 Sur•

dly,-W-»
Glys, 014 T»-litl
017.50 Frkilys, Ind

519.50 5-*4
-1 (313) 985•2222
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Parks Park," suggests Catherine Worth. =Oh
yea, you could go to the Park Park to Bee the
game game and have a pizza pizza,- say•
Exner. gunning for the next victim Eric Black
who suggests Coleman Young Park.

Exner thinks, and says, -Something that mitg
there but dee, nothing ThiC, perfee€-Bhe-
Says

To the opening '1 Heard It Through the

KEELY WYGONII
BrAFI Wlinlil

With two new cast members, Eric Black and

Keegan-Michael Key, but the same old creative
energy and drive, The Second City-Detroit
introduces audience, to their "Generation X-

Film,» in revue 11, which opened Thursday
'American complicity, I saw it on TV ... some-

one should do something, because I'm just
doing fine - the cast sings their strong musi-
cal opening, weaving in «Oh Beautiful - for
Nicioun malls and parking lots.»

Complicity - =a-ociation or participation in
u if in a wrongful act," - is the theme of this
ohow, which prpve, in a poignant, humorous
way, that apathy i a crime, just like racism
and violence, standard Second City-Detroit
theme, al,0 incorporated into thil show

A criah - mhould he get out to help the vic-
timi? 9 hate being a paramedic," says Black
who im fbatured in the skit with Key.

'Ever, hopel- crime the night would be
.afe if I would ju,t get involved, but rm just
doing fine - My Country Tis of Thee Sweet

Generation X: The cast ofSecond City's 1lth revue, (let} to right) Brandon
Johnson, Larry Campbell, Margaret Exner, Catherine Worth, Keegan-
Michael Key, and Eric Black.

Land of Apathy"
Mixed in with commentary are funny skits

about careers, assimilation into American cul-

ture, an outrageous fashion show and an
as®ault on the new stadium.

«We need a name for the new baseball park,"
deelarm Margaret Emer to her minien, How
about the Taurus Center? suggests Larry
Campbell, nope, youre fired," she oayo. "Rosa

Grape Vine; the cast recites familiar love song
beginnings, weaving them into a Silly Love
Song," montage of Feelings," and crimes *You
Don't Bring Me Flowers Anymore" - Heard it
in a love song, can't be wrong,- wraps it all up.

Some skits, however well intended, take too
long to get to the punch line. -Why can't a
license plate just be a license plate?- is a good
idea, but it needs polish. The scene drags along
like a car with a broken muffler and tailpipe.
You're not sure where they're going, are they
talking about what'B wrong with this guy's car,
racism or the license plate?

Larry Campbell, a white mechanic, and his
partner, Brandon Johnson, an African Amen-
can, refuse to work on Key's BMW because of
the vanity plate - *X-Slave."

-rhe only chains you have are gold, I'd feel
oppre,med working on your car," says Camp- /
bell, "I'm sick and tired of apologizing for my
great, great grandparenu

You're still a slave,>ays Johnson. You're

Plea,elee Im IRAT»N 1 0
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Golfer from p.ge El bm pqB El |
you start looking for rehrence golf clube with color print, i,
books to holp and there are no *400 - it, limited edition
Id#.In. booki on golf myster- Taylor wu Weatland mayor
i-' he uid from 1978 to 1981 and before

T»lor said he believ- he hu that •- a W-tiand police om-
the large,t collection of,olf m,- cer He said his police back-
teries in the world He began ground didnt *pur him inter-t in
compiling a lid of,olf my,terie, mysteries but ha• made him
to aid his own -arches Other more critical.

collecton and dealerstook notice -Maybe my being a police offi-
and offered to buy thelimt cer made me appreciate them

Taylor has operated a book more and be more critical. But I
search service, himself, for the wu a suburban police oincer for
lut 15 years. 13 year, and mon crime novels
«The problem was getting are set in big citiee,- he maid.

price, on reproducing the covers Rather hio intereet in crime

in color, that held me up for novelo comes from hi, interest in
years," he said. books in genaral. He *aid him

Commercial publishers offered mother used to bring home bagi
to publish the book but would full of books and that led to hi.
only reproduce the covers inf'becoming an avid reader He has
black and white. Taylor decided definite tastes about the myster-
to self publish and do the covers ies he enjoys.
in color. That accounts for the "I'm not a fan of splatterg the
hefty $150 price. But, Taylor farthest end of the hard core and
said, that is typical for collector I'm also not particularly a fan of
catalogues like his - signed, lim- cozies, sanitized like Agatha
ited editions. He said a book on Christie,» he said. -She wrote

'Dracula' casts spell
B¥ FRANK PROVENZANO
STA. WRrIER What: "Dracula," performed by

.Imagining the famously presented by the Michigan Opera

fanged Count Dracula wearing
When: 8 p.m. Thursday and Frid

tights and stepping lively to the
Saturday, Oct. 11; 2 p.m. Sunday, (

diusic of fellow Hungarian Franz
Where: Detroit Opera House,

tiszt, plenty of crimson puns
Avenue, Detroit

come to mind. Platitudes flow
Ticket= Range from $21 to $155;

like blood in the Transylvania
River.

Bram Stoker's 100-year-old goth-
L The most obvious banalities ic tale into what some critics
that bubbles to the bloody sur- claim is a future ballet classic.
fuce are, of course: Is Dracula" a

The typically parsimonious
ballet audiences can sink their

dance critics in New York, Chica-
teeth into? Could it be the per- go and Loe Angeles have praised
feet ballet where lovers can

"Dracula" as a stunning produc-
freely neck in public? Or, quite
frankly, will Dracula- suck?

Cliches and puns aside, the
Michigan Opera Theatre's
upcoming presentation of the fly-
ing spectacle «Dracula should
rouse slumbering dilettantes and
drive a stake in the hearts of

those who thought American bal-
let died when federal funds were

eliminated to the National
Endowment for the Arts pro- /
gram for touring ballet compa-
nies in 1984.

Naysayers and disbelievers

take note. Or better yet, come
prepared with something more
potent than a cross of cynicism
and a high-neck steel collar.

The elaborate sets, costumes,

lighting and special effects of
*Bracula" provide much-needed
sustenance for audiences hun-

gering for thrilling ballet outside /the traditional repertoire of
liwan Lake,» «Giselle,» and
"Romeo and Juliet.»

-In his search to broaden the

appeal of ballet for local audi-
elices, second-year MOT director
of. dance Bradley Stroud realized
tl;e attraction of the foot-loose
caped count when he Iaw the
catically acclaimed production
aC the Dorothy Chandler Pavil-
ion»in Ins Angeles last spring

"By bringing in a contempo-
rary ballet like'Dracula' many in
our audience, who may not have
seen classical ballet, will gain
access to a broader world of

dance," said Stroud of Birming-
ham.

Last April, the MOT produced
"Blue Suede Shoes: a modern , ,

great puzzles and the puzzle.
are aa heh now  they were
thm. but - do-'t talk about
life u we know it =

A recent my,tery novel he
efuoyed was 'Snow Falling on
Cedan..The bit--lling novel
about Japaneal-Americans had a
,pecial appeal to T.ylor blaull
he hai a Japane,e-American
daughter-in-law.

My favorite my,ter- ari thi
onea that incorporate more into
it, a Betting, a perion with an
intereiting hobby or job that rm
interested in. It'o a poor fiction
that you don't learn Iomething
hm,- h..aid

His favorite golf mystery writ-
er in Britain'i Herbert Adam,
who wrote from the '300 to the

'60:. Some of the Adams coven

are among the most attractive in
the book

In addition to golf, Tkylor alm
enjoys books on weaving,
Japanese swords and Japane,e

on ballet i

the Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre,
Theatre

ay, Oct. 9-10; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
kt. 12

1526 Broadway at Madison

(313) 874-7464

tion.

Typically, ballet sets are
sparse and modest. But with an
unprecedented budget, Steven-
son has created an elaborate

design along with impressive
pyrotechnics and special effects,

f

woodblock print, and he 0410,
the comic novels of P G. Wode-

hou- (author of the 'J-vei'
book.)

W..ving and golf -two h-
b- T»lor .har- with hi. wife,
Phylli, They each have their
0.,8 loom.

Book, have ako given the T»-
lon a chance to travel to book

conferences and be part of the
book community. There Taylor
has beon able to meet many of
the writer, he collects.

Taylor call, collecting a dis-

U don't think I made a con-

Icious declion to be a collector,»
h. uid.

Now he 8 helping other collec-
tori fbed th.ir obeession.

"The Golf Murders» i, avail-

able by sending a check or
money order to Golf Mystery
Pre4 38602, Belliveau St., West-
land, MI 48186. For more infor-
mation, call 1-800-563-2748.

audiences
including vampires who literally
take flight acre- the stage.

The story has been stream-
lined and modified for the stage.
Unlike Stoker'§ original version
where the Count travels to Lon-

don, the ballet takes place solely
in Dracula's castle and a village
in Transylvania. ln addition to
the creepy Count, the other prin-
cipal roles are Flora, a village
girl; Svetlana, the innkeever's
daughter; and Fredrick, Svet-
lana's suitor.

Although the ballet wallows in

Plea.e .ee DRACUU, ES

Hor gueit appearance, have
b-n high-profile on- On two
.pi.od.. of -Melros. Place'
Campbell wu the love int,r-t
of Billy (Andrew Shue)

-Ibat wu luch a kn ihow to
work on I am a fan of the show
I walked on the .et and .aid, Oh
my God. It'm Andrew Shue.' 

She al.o played Sheila the
photo clerk at the shop where
George (Jason Alexander)
dropped o,T for development the
nude photoe of himmelf. Instead
of impres,ing Sheila, they got
the attention of a male clerk

*On the top shows I found the
niceet people in the world, 'Mel-
ro•e Place' and *Seinfeld' have

the nicest ca,t and crew people
I've ever worked with.»

Her television credits also

include *Baywatch," «Baywatch
Nights," Weird Science,» and
Beverly Hills 90210.» As for

movies, Campbell had starring
roles in *Ski School II" and

Secret Bodyguard.*

Campbell spent 1996 in Mexi-
co working on "Shadow,» a novel-
la or Mexican soap opera that
unlike its American counterparts
has a beginning, middle and end.

-I'he weird thing it wasn't shot
like a soap here in the State• It
was shot totally out of sequence.
I played Ashley. One day I would
spend the whole day in the bed-
room shooting xenes for episode
10, episode 20, episode @5 and
episode 60.-
«It was kind of difficult that

way You had to figure out where

you w.re emotionally in the
*04 It -• toulh. I don't think
111,-havia job that wuquite Gr
u tough It wa. fun living in
M.im though It'• an incredible
country. I alway* thought that in

Wayne Sbecoming an actor it would let
me travel and - different part. Hitberry gra

of the world and it really has. pany opened
son Friday,
Lady's Not

Campbell, who i• •ingle and
British playlooking for a boyfriend,» M now
Ay. The shou

Beeing a lot of Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada, where "Police ry through L

Theatre ts lo
Academy: The Series- is shot.

State Univer
She moved there in April and

Cass Avenue
will be there through March
Originally 11 epi•ode, of the

Hancock in

show were ordered, but recently information,
BY SUE SUCH1

it wai picked up for 26 episodes SPECIAL WRITE

By Christmas she will know if it
was picked up for another sea- Don't be

unfamiliar
son.

The Lady's
Campbell explained that she

has a lot of fun on the set.
Michael Winslow, who Itarred in Drai
all oeven of the -Police Academy»
movies u 'Jones,» is constantly
doing his trademark voices.

the Count's

Stevenson's
-We're juit always having a

silly fun time. In one of the
resolution v

episodet we go undercover and umphs over,

mising the indress as clown• with rubber
Stoker's horr

noiaes and big orange afros
Dance crit

There'l al,ay• animals on the of The New 'k
Det, too. We had llamas one week,
pigs another week. These anir production 

order ballet
mals are always doing funny
things,= •aid Campbell, whose see...not j

parents are moving from Dear- exquisitely k

born to Malibu, Calif, to be cloe- spheric...a bi

er to their daughter.
well as the e,

Opening 8
the Detroit

'If I have to do any sort of
Thursday, "Itshow long term, this ia the sort

of show I want to do.-s formed by u
Theatre, whi
ed a weeken

Benedum Ce

Arts in Pittsl

Pushing t]
The perfor

come-home

Orchard Lak

roll, a memb
Ballet. Carr
Dracula's 18

and one of e

Three.

The actui

difficult," sa

demanding
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and the amo

required."
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Contest 
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Saturday

Hay Rides

Dance

Workshops

Scarecrow
Th¢/University of j
Mlhigan Medical Center

has joined

,/selectc#reL
ballet performed by the Cleve-
land Ballet, set to the rockin'
gyrations of Elvis Prmley music.
Whereas -Blue Suede Shoe®» im

clearly modern in step and form,
*Dracula» draws more of an art-

ful blend with classical ballet.

In the put, MOT produced a
few ballets per seawn. Within
five years, Stroud expects as
many u eight in a dance ached-

. that features contemporary, Together, we 're c h a ng i n)modern and traditional works

*Ma-*mod /
\d=ing the ron of the perfor-

marica.

With the recent success of healthcare.
*Stomp,- 9Uverdance" and =Inrd
of the Dance,» Stroud is opti-

qtic about the growing appeal
3 ballet-an art form

in the 16th-century
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THEATER

Graduate company shines in Hilberry openeriving in

t that in
Wayne State University'sFould let

Hilberry graduate theater com.mt parts
hai" pany opened their 1997-98 sea-

son Friday, Oct 3 with «The
Lady's Not For Burning" byigle and

, i. now
Fry. The show will run in reperto-
British playwright Christopher

ry through Dec. 4. The Hilberry
Theatre is located on the Waynei. shot.
State University campus at 4743

March. Cass Avenue between Forest and
Hancock in Detroit. For tickets of the
information, call (313) 577-2972.recently BY SUE SUCHYTA

episodes SPECIAL WRITER

now if it
her.ea- Don't be dissuaded by the

unfamiliar and unusual title.

"The Lady's Not For Burning" is

a delightful, thought-provoking
play sprinkled with beautiful
prose. The graduate company
shines, showcasing the full range
of their ability, mixing poignant
and comic moments without

detracting from either.
Set in 1400, the play is Eliza-

bethan in character, but easy to
understand, and gems of contem-

porary wisdom pop up pleasantly
and unexpectedly. A discharged
soldier, Thomas, played by John
Franklin Ginn, weary of the
world and eager to leave it,
stumbles into a small town, con-
fesses to a murder, and demands

to be hung. Meanwhile, Jennet, a

charming young woman, played
by Judith Annozine, has fled for
her life after being falsely
accused of witchcraft.

The two descend upon the
Mayor's family most inconve-

niently al a prenuptial celebra-
tion is about to begin. Thomas,
frustrated by the officials'
refusal to take him seriously, let
alone hang him, argues how
absurd it is that they are consid-

ering sacrificing the innocent
Jennet, who is eager to live.
Amidst the chaos, two brothers
fight over, then grow bored with
the intended bride, who slips
away with the Mayor's orphan

clerk Thomas and Jennet,

thrown together by device and
circumstance, fall in love. Judith
Annozine is warm, wise, and
sympathetic in her role as the
orphaned noblewoman who is
independent and different
enough to draw suspicions from
the uneducated villagers, a
plight not uncommon today Fry's
script gives her the opportunity
to fully showcase her talents
with a strong and likable female
lead.

John Franklin Ginn's war

weary Thomas was well-matched
with Annozine, her character's
vulnerability broke through the

shell·Hhocked veneer of the ,01-
dier to bring out the character'•
protective loving mde.

A wonderful supporting cast
filled the itage with talent, sym-
pathy and humor Peggy Johns
turned in a strong performance
as Margaret, the matriarch,
while Matthew Talbot was hyo-
terical as the foppish brother of
the intended groom. Other
notable performances include
Sara Wolf as Alizon, the intended

bride,' Matthew Troyer as
Richard, and Topher Owen as
the Chaplain.

The sound system's mob noises

were amateurish and scratchy,

but were only a minor irntation.
The period costumes were appro.
priate, but seemed to be
designed independent of the
actors for whom they were
intended; with the exception of
Jen net's costume in Act 11, they
did little to enhance the romanti-

cism of the play

Before the performance and
during intermission, the Society
for Creative Anachronism set the

medieval mood by encamping in
the Hilberry lobby with a variety
of fascinating craft displays, cre-
ating a wonderful warm-up f{,r

the evening's performance.

 I Dracula from pag£ £2 Generation X from page E 1
natantly

the Count's depraved chambers,
Stevenson's adaptation offers aaving a
resolution whereby good" tri-
umphs over evil without compro-

rubber mising the integrity or passion of
Stoker's horrific fantasy.e afros.

Dance critic Jennifer Dunning
of The New York Times noted the

e•e anit production "is a spectacle of an
order ballet audiences seldom

see...not just lavish but

exquisitely beautiful and atmo-
spheric...a ballet for the mind as
well as the eye.

Opening for a weekend run at
the Detroit Opera House on
Thursday, "Dracula" will be per-
formed by the Pittsburgh Ballet
Theatre, which recently complet-
ed a weekend of concerts at the

Benedum Center for Performing
Arts in Pittsburgh.

Pushing the limits
The performance will be a web

come-home trip for former
Orchard Lake resident Lisa Car-

roll, a member of the Pittsburgh
Ballet. Carroll portrays one of
Dracula's 18 brides in Act One

and one of eight peasants in Act
Three.

"The actual steps aren't that
difficult," said Carroll. *'But it's
demanding iri terms of drama
and the amount of dancing that's
required."

Tecurn,eh A located on M· &0, 30 m. SW 01 Ann Arbof
15171423-3740

- October 11 4 12 -

g funny
, whose
m Dear.

be clos·

sort 01

the sort

Six years ago, at the age of 14,
Carroll packed up for Pittsburgh
to study dance. Since then, she's
performed in a range of ballets,
including Nutcracker," "Don
Quixote," and "Sleeping Beauty."

This will be Carroll's first pro-
fessional trip back to Michigan
in four years, since she per-
formed "Nutcracker" at the Mid-

land Center for the Performing
Arts.

The appeal of "Dracula,"
according to Carroll, is quite
simple: audiences know the story
and likely will be overwhelmed
by the spectacle of the live per-
formance.

"So much in dance is focused

on criticism and looking at what
you have to do to improve," she
said. "For 'Dracula; we've just
tried to express the joy and fun
of dance."

Gaining mainstream populari-

October 10,

ty, however, ign't the paramount
objective of Dracula."In fact, for
ballet purists, productions like
Dracula" and last spring's "Blue
Suede Shoes" could diminish the

prestige of the art form.
Yet Terrence Orr, artistic direc-

tor at Pittsburgh Ballet, would
prefer to think that he's walking
a delicate line leading to the
future of ballet.

Nt takes more than just chang-
ing the color of a tutu to attract
audiences," said Orr, who danced

with the prestigious San Fran-
cisco Ballet and the American

Ballet Theatre.

"We definitely don't want
'Dracula' to look like a Broadway
show," he said. "We're trying to
perpetuate (ballet) while push-
ing it to the limits."

Of course, that all depends on
whether "Dracula" can suck in

all the right places.

11,12,1997

locked up in that mentality."
The funeral of Sister Agatha,

who made pancakes in the shape
of the 12 Apostles, needs a
prayer, it lacks focus.

Exner and Worth are darling
in the "Sexual Harassment Rag,
as they tap tap don't you mess
with me or youll end up on court

TV,- as the guys accompany
them with funny dance routines
in the background.

WCC is not a place to fool
around," Worth tells her Amen-
can Culture Class which fails

their exam. The class defends

their wrong answers, in perfect
English, revealing some of

what's wrong with American cul-
ture. «We care about each other,"

the cast sings in their closing
number. Instead of being go
complacent, how about some
honest answers to get us
through the day. If we knew
where the problems started, we
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit -area.

POPULAR

MUSIC

IAKID POTATO

10 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 11, Mr.
Sport's, 13090 Inkilec Road,
Redford. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(f-) (313) 532-7420
THE IZER BROTHERS

8 p.m.-midnight Friday, Oct. 10-
Saturday, Oct. 11. The Rattlesnake
Club, 300 River Place, Detroit. Free.

All ages. (pop) (313) 567-4400
BLACK FUZZ

94.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(rock) (313) 485-5050
BLUE MOUNTAIN

With Robbie Fulks, 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 14, Blind Pig, 206-208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
19 and older. (roots rock) (313) 996
8555

BLUE SUIT WITH @ENE MORGAN
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
BLUES UFE

92.m. Friday, Oct. 17, Stan's
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(Wues) (248) 852-6433
BOX SET

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8
members. students and seniors. All

ages. (rock/pop) (313) 761-1800
BUTTERFLY

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (psyche-
delic rock) (313) 485-5050
C+C MUSIC FACTORY

With DJ Brian Gillespie. 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, Motor Lounge,
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (pop)
(313) 36*0090
CHICAGO PETE

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Mot)y Dick's,
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(313) 581-3650
CITY UMITS BLUES BAND

With Tommy D Band, Val Ventro, and
the Glen Eddy Band, 2-10 p.m., ,
Sunday, Oct. 12, as part of the first
annual blues festival at Lumberjacks
Tavern, 1655 Glengary Road (east of
Benstein), Wolverine Lake. $5 with

proceeds going to the Friends of the
Foster Farmhouse, a nonprofit philan-
thropic organization dedicated to sav-
Ing Walled Lake's historic Bank,
Dolbeer-Bradley-Foster House. (blues)
( 248) 624-6007
THE CIVIUANS

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17, Union Lake
Grill and Bar, 2280 Commerce Road,

Commerce Township. Free. 21 and
older. (rocio (248) 360-7450
BRUCE COCKBURN

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Michigan

Theatre, 603 Uberty St., Ann Arbor.
$25, $35. All ages. (rock) (313) 668·
8397

DANNY COX

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, Royal
0* Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 248·545-1141
CNFORD NIX

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Magi Stick in
the Malestic complex. 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and

older. ( rock) ( 313) 833-POOL
DA-UILDIOU

With The Interpreters, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, 7th House, 7 N.
Slinew, Pontiac. $6. All ages.
(alternative rock) (248) 335-8100
DE™*T -Ua IND
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Stan's
Du,out, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn
HIHs. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 852-6433

aiMUNT MR
With Feisty Cadavers, PBEE. Horkin'
Gordies, Daddy Stitch and Level, as
part of the -Mixed Up Massacre.- 8
p.m. Friday. Oct. 10, Milk Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Femdale. $5.

18 Ed older. (rock) (248) 544-3030
IMOUSH ...AMLI

10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17-Saturday,
Oet 18 Mr. Sports, 13090 Ink,ter,

ovw charge. 21 and older.
532·7420

aed, 9·30 p.m
0/2/

Itlve

4

Hand,on exhibit Visitors to Cronbrook Institute of Science can Allow the
intricacies of wave patterns at one ofExperiment Gallery'826 investigation
stations. Experiment Gallery, at Cranbrook through Jan. 4, investigates
seven scientific fields of study. Lab assistants help r'i-i .-- ...:.1 ----I

ments and discuss their Andings. Cranbrook Instit
,omtield Hills. Museum admi
?nior citizens 60 and older. C;
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Thurs
and noon to Sp.m. Sunday. 4

N Woodward Ave., BL
dren ages 3- 17, and 8€
ted free. Hours are 10
Friday and Saturday,
more in/brmation.

(313) 485-5050
STEVE GORNALL

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct.
11, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855

Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (blues) (313)
27&5340

OUSTER

With The Still, 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9, Blind Pig, 206.208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $6 in vance. 19 and
older. (rock) (313) 928555
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTURS

9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 15, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 6444800
ANTON JA..a

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, I-Rock, 16350
Harper, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
older: 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17,
Rivertown Saloon, 1977 Woodbrldge,
Detroit. Free. 18 and older. (rock)
(313) 881-ROCK/(313) 5674020
NIKKI JAMES AND THE

FUMETHROWERS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Union Lake
Grill and Bar, 2280 Commerce Road,

Commerce Township. Free. 21 and
older: 10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, Kodiak
Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Utlca.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248)
36B7450/(810) 731-1750
ICK JAMIES M® TNE STOII CITY

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10. Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$27.50, $35, Ind $50. All agis
(Mnld (313) 983-6611

9 p.m. Tueadey, Oct. 14, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Mdn St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (rock/blues)
(248) 5434300
1.11 K.0

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, Royal
Oak Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 545-1141
Kllil DEEP IIAO

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,

Ypellanti. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(funk) (313) 485-5050

ALIION KRAtaU AND UNION STA
1/9/4

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Pease
Auditorium, Eastern MIchigan
Unl-slty, Ypellanti.
(country/pop/blulgriu) (313) 487-
1221

JOHN D.lAR.

WIth his bend. 9:30 p.m. Thursday.
Oct. 9, Mr. B'I, 48550 Van Dyke,

qhle. Frel. 21 and older;

30 p.m. Tue-y.
Thlrd, 112 E. Third

21 and ok»r;

Wedn-dly.
E. U.R.

SO'O Perfor.

10.
11'C.

1.

7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. $15. All ages. (punk ska)
( 313) 961-5451
CHRIS MOORE

Former vocalist for Crossed Wire, 8

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, Woodward
Avenue Brewers, 22646 Woodward

Ave. (two blocks south Of Nine Mile
Road), Ferndale. Free. 21 and older.
( rock) ( 248) 546-3696
MOTOR CA AUSTAR JAM

10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, Ubrary
Put), 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free.

21 and older. (blues) (248) 349-9110
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE -3
9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17-
Saturday, Oct. 18, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 644-

4800/(248) 5434300

MOXY FRUVOUS

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9,7th House, 7
N. Saginaw, Pontlac. $8 in advance
and at the door. 18 and older. (rock)
(248) 335-8100
AUDPUPPY

9 p.m. Ubrary Pub, 42100 Grand
River, Novi. Free. 21 and older.

(blues) (248) 349·9110
MYSTERY TRAIN REATURIN@ IM

'ACCARTY

iO p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Kodiak
Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Utlca.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) (810)
731-1750

JES LOY NICHOLS

8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Free. All

ages. (soul) (313) 761-1800
MIKE NOLAN

With his group, 10 p.m.-1 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, Bo's Bistro, 51 N.
Saginav, Pontlac. $1. 21 and older;
Solo performance, 911 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17, BC Beans, 2964 Blddle,
Wyandotte. Free. All ages. (acoustic
rock) (248) 3366200/(313) 284-
2244

TIll 00:IBIINg
With Voodoo Glow Skull• and

Joykiller, 7 p.m. Thurlday, Oct. 9,
Clutch Cargo'§. 65 E. Huron, Pontlac.
$15. All In. (rock) (248) 3312362
OLD,71

With The Volebeats. 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, Blind Ple, 206208
S. Flrot St., Ann Arbor. M In
advance. 19 Ind older. (honky tonk
country/roots rock) (313) 9968555
loall"-*

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Moby
DIck'B, 5452 Scha- Road,

De-orn. Cover charge. 21 -d
older. (blues) (313) 581-3850

9 p.m. Saturdly. Oct. 11, Memphls
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 Ind older. (bl-) (248)
543-4300

Poillimill'Al

With Plplud Hypo Engine Ind
0.0.C., 9 p.m. Thuriday. Oct. 16,
AMn'4 5756 Cm Ave., Detroit

h... 18 - older. (rock)
12365

Act. 10, Ubruy Pub,
r, *M. Fil. li
Setur*. Oct. 11,

15 WOOIIK  4.

V6066Ur 0 WL#.6

ute of Science £8 at 1221
ission 07 adults, 04 chil-
tildren under 3 admit-

day, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Jail (248) 645-3200 for

Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 349-9110/(248) 5492929
JOILNEY RAINLS

9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 15, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 543-4300
REOULAR BOYS WITH EANNE

MAYU

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17-Saturday, Oct.
18, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. Free.
21 and older. (blues) (248) 855-3110
mIYTHRI STRUT

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10
Saturday, Oct. 11, Memphis Smoket
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West

Bloomneld. Free. 21 and older.

(blues) (248) 644-4800/(248) 855-
3110

JONATHAN RICHMAN

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Magic
Stick in the Maiestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12 in
advance. 18 and older. (quirky alter-
napop) ( 313) 833-POOL
RIINITEOUS WUY

9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17, Ubrary Pub, 42100 Grand
River, Novl. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 5434300/(248) 349.9440
THE H-LES

With Nineteen Wheels and Cory
Slipper, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11,
Michigan Theatre, 603 Uberty St.,
Ann Arbor. $15 In advance. All ages.
(college rock) (313) 6684397

With Atomic Numbers, Popsick and
The Deterents, 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11, Ull'§, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck.

$5. 21 and older: 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
12, as part of radio station WIQBY
Chill Cook-off at Cobblestone Farm,

2781 Packard, Ann Arbor; 10 p.m.-2

a.m. Friday, Oct. 17, Overtime Sports
Tivern, 27206 Michigan Ave.,
Inkster. $3. 21 and older. (pop) (313)
87&6655/(313) 930-0103/(313)
277-5010

SECTOR 7

With Deed Ughts. 9 p.m. Thuriday,
Oct. 9, The Groove Room, 1815 N.
Main St., Royd Oak. Cover charge.
21 and older. (rock) (248) 589.3344
THI .lu.CTOR

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, St.
Andr-'s Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Dotrolt. $10 In .Nance Ind * the

door. All <es. (*a) (313) 961-MEU
./"Immviclj'""0

With Odd Man Out, 9 p.m. Saturday,

Oct. 11, Grtffs Grill, 49 N. Sogin-.
Pontile Cover charge 21 -1 older
(alternatlve rock) (248) 334-9292
S.Y. ROCK
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17-Saturdly. Oct.
18, Mr. B'* Facm, 24656 Novl Roid,

Novl. Fr-. 21 Ind older. (cll-c
rook covers)(248) 349.7038

With SkInhone. 9 p.m. Frldly. Oct.
10, AMn'I, 5756 C- Avo., Detrolt.
$8.18 and older. (Ark) (313) 832-
2380

' With El*hant El, 9 p.m. Frid,y, Oct
17, Grlff e Will, 49 N. Silln,w,
Pontlic C-, cherge 21 - older

(rock) (248) 3349292

Flaturi/ knner memb of
Rodan, The Rachell Ind June of
'44, with Can Got Cru,hed, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 15, Malk Stick In
the Mlestic complex, 4140
Woodw.d Ave., Detroit $6. 18 and
older. (rock) (313) 833-POOL
THE I"Joloill

With Tho Deans Ind Satan's

Satellitel, 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11,
Magic Stick In the Matestk complex.
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
advance. 18 and older. (surf rock)
(313) 833-POOL
Sam SEED

9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 15, Royal
Oak Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(acoustlc rock) (248) 5451141
STIFF UTTLE FINGERS

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 10.7th House, 7
N. Syinaw, Pontiac. $11 in advance,
$14 at the door. 18 and older. (punk)
(248) 335-8100
1TA™ - 10§ MASHIACK
PARTY.

With Skinhorse, Twitch, Forge, SKI,
The Impaler, Red September,
Immortal Wines of Soul, Motion
Control, Marooned, Culture Bandits,
Franklin Sane, Acoustic Terminatof,

and Bob the Singing Bass Player
doing covers of '805 songs, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, Alvin's, 5756
Cms Ave., Detroit. $5, $4 for those
dressed in '8Os garb. 18 and older.
( 313) 832-2355
A STRIN@ CHEESE INCIDENT

With Enchanted Iris, 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 15, Blind Pig, 206·
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $7 in
advance. 19 and older. Oam band)
(313) 99G8555
TOO SLIM AND THE TAILDRAGOERS

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Covef charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 5434300
TRAN'llum//3/

Wiht Illustria, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
10, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St..
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. ( rock)
(313) 99€-8555
RANDY VOUN AND ME SONIC

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17-Saturday, Oct. 18, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 541
4300/(248) 644-4800
WAILIN' INC.

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17-Saturday, Oct.
18, Mot)y Dick's, 5452 Schaefer
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (313) 581-3650
ANDRE WIUIA-

With the Demolition Dollrods, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, Magic B<, 22920
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10. 18 and

older. (rock) (248) 544-3030
BROOKS WILUA- ®IRIAN UL

UE

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8 mem-

bers, students and seniors. All ages.
(313) 761-1800
VICTOR WOOTEN

Bassist for Bela Fleck and the

Flecktones, 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $9 in advance. 18 and

older. (248) 544-3030

THEATER

- IliTRE

-Bring In 'De Noise, Bring in 'Da
Funk, through Sunday, Oct. 26, at

thi theater in the Fleher Building,
Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday,Thuridays

and 7:30 p.m. Sundays ($22.506

$44.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays ($25.50448.50), and 8 p.m.

Fridays and Saturdays ($27.50-

$52.50). (313) 872-1000
R-Dow IROOK 1//Uin"/

Over the Tivern," 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9 ($22)-Friday, Oct. 10

($26.50), 2 p.m. ($22) and 8 p.m.
($32) Saturday, Oct. 11, and 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 12 ($22), at the theater
In Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Walton Ind Squirrel boulevards,

Rochester. Dlecount• for wnlors. stu-

dents Ind groupt (248) 377-3300
11 M J"pu = I.KI- co.&

'E=Inebe In De Moonlight,' a come
dy about a family's d- huntir€ trip
by Jiff Dan#,IC throLh Saturday,
Doc. 20, 4 the Garage Theatre, 137
Pirk St., Chelwi. 8 p.m.

Wedne,day,Frklays, 3 p.rn. and 8
p.m. Saturdays. 2 p.m. Sundays, and
3 p.m. Wedne-ys Oct. 22, Nov. 5,
Nov. 19, Ind Doc. 10. $26$25.

(313) 47&7902
REAL ALTER"UU'WIT".ATRI

'Man, In-Botw-7 Thur-y, Oct.
16Sunday, Nov. 9, at 1515 Bro-,ay
theator, 1515 Broadway, Detroit. 8
p.m. Thuridayl-Slturdays, 4 p.m.
Sundays. $10 In advlnce, $12.50 at

thi door. (313) 831-0665/966-1515

_-g_E-Ll=jEz

'Harviy' by Muy Ch-, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 17-Saturd•¥, Oct. 18. Ind
2 p.m Sundly, Ott. 19, * tho th*
4-, 3424 Womlward Ave., Detrolt
(313) 577-2900

CAST-4 ANCH-N UP«VE-m
-The Good Doctor.- 8 p.m Thuriday.
Oct. 9.Saturdly, Oct. 11. and
Saturday, Oct. 25. and 2:30 pm
Sunday. Oct. 12. E-tern Michigan
University'l Sponber, Theatre,
Ypoilmti. $7-$12. (313) 487 1221
HINRY FORD COM--V COLLE,E
'Equus; 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays
Oct. 16-18 and 23-25, and 2 pm
Sundays Oct. 19 and 26, HFCC's
Adray auditorium, 5101 Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. $4. (313) 845-9817
im!•r neAT,i
"The Lady's Not For Burning,- by
Christopher Fry. 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9-Saturday, Oct. 11, Saturday,
Oct. 25, and Thursday, Oct. 30, and
2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, and
Wednesday, Oct. 29; -Othello- by
Willimn Shakespeare, 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17-Saturday. Oct. 18, at the the
ater on the Wayne State University
campus, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit.
(313) 577-2972
THE THEATRE COMPANY
-Zara Spook and Other lures,- by
Joan Ackerman, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9-Saturday. Oct. 11, and 2 p.m
Sunday, Oct. 12, University of Detroit
Mercy, 8200 W. Outer Dr. (at the
Southfield Freeway). Detroit. $10,
$8 for seniors and students with ID.

(313) 993-1130
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
"The Marriage of Bette and Boo,- a
comedy 'chronicling a picture-book
marriage run amok,- 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9-Saturday. Oct. 11, and
Thursday, Oct. 16-Saturday, Oct. 18,
and 2 p.m. Sundays Oct. 12 and Oct.
19, Trueblood Theater in the Frieze
Building, University of Michigan earn-
pus, 105 S. State St., Ann Arbor.
$14,$7 students: -Sweeney Todd:
The Demon Barber of Fleet Street,- 8
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 16-Saturday, Oct.
18, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19,
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre in the
Michigan League, 911 N. University,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
$14 and $18, $7 students. (313)
7644450/(313) 764-0594

COMMUNITY

THEATER

UVOI-REDFORD THEATRE GUILD

Costume sale, 1-6 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 11, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 12, at the theater, 15138 Beech
Daly, Redford. (313) 531-0554
PUIET Am

-Longely Planet,' runs through
Sunday. Oct. 26, at the coffee house,
2357 Caniff, Hamtramck. 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays. 6 p.m. Sundays.
$10. (313) 365-4948
PLAVERS GUILD OF DEARBORN

Vegas night, 7 p.m.-midnight
Saturday. Oct. 11, at the playhouse.
21730 Madison near Monroe and

Outer Drive, Dearborn. No cover

charge. (248) 471-1671
riD. PRODUCTIONS

"Talley and Son,- 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 16Sunday, Oct. 19, and
Thursday, Oct. 23-Saturday, Oct. 25.
Riverside Arts Center, 76 N. Huron

St., Ypsilanti. $12 adults, $9
seniors/students. (313) 483-7345

Gigi,» through Sunday, Oct. 19,
Baldwin Theater, 415 S.

Lafayette, Royal Oak. 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and 2
p.m. Sundays, Oct. 5 and Oct.
12. $12-$14. (248) 541-6430
THE THEATRE GUILD

0 [)el Sends His Love," 8 p.m
Friday,Saturdays, Oct. 17-18 and 24
25, and 2 p.m. Sundays, Oct. 19 and
26. at the playhouse, 15138 Beech
Daly (south of Five Mile Road),
Redford. $8, $7 students/seniors.

(313) 584-8427
.RO PROTINIS

Stoll Magnolias,- 8 p.m. Fridays
Ind Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays, Oct.
1026, at The Burgh, in tha renovat
ed 1854 church on the northeast cor·

ner of Civic Center Drive and Berg

Roid. Cone block east c : Telegraph)
Southfleld. Tickets $8, children under

12 Ind lenlor citizens $7, call (248)

827-0700 or (248) 827-0701
TRmY HOUSE THEATRE

An Inlpector Calls," 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays through Saturday, Oct.
18, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, at
the theater, 38840 W. Six Mile Road.
(northwost corner of Six Mile Road

and I-275) Uvonia. $8 (313) 464
6302.

YOUTH

,DUCTIONS
a••rn, Houmn,1.wAu

"One Very Scir y Night,- the story of
a glil na,Id TIna who eats too much
candy and 'dreams about some inter

••tly charecters," 11:30 am
Saturdays, Oct. 11, Oct. 18, Oct. 25,

ind Nov. 1, Ind Friday, Oct. 31. at
thi -taurant, 108 E. Main.

Northville. $11.65 adults, $9.65 chil

dron, Includis a minflunch of soup.

b-d, p-ta, chkken h/s and
de-rt. (248) 3490522
./.9/"./.UNIE

-Halloween Madness,- Friday. Oct
1(1 Sunday, Oct 26, at the theater.
135 E. Maln St., Northville. 7 p.m.

FF... 01. 10,17-and 24,2-90
Pm. Sturdly, Oct. 11, 18 Ind 25.

Me.. .e next page
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MOSAIC YOUTH THEATRE

7-1221
Performs a variety of mor«s,COLLEGE
vignettes and -an outrageous syrn-

Saturdays
phony- from previous Mosaic per for-2 p.m.
mances including -What Fools TheseFCC's
Mortals Be,- 4:30 p.m. and 6:30

rgreen
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 11. Fairlane Town845-9817
Center's Fountain Court, 18900

Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Free. Allg,-by
ages. ( 313) 593-3330

rsday.

turday,
. 30, and SPECIAL

rid EVENTS

110- by BOSSES DAY CIGAR SOCIAL
. Friday,

5 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 16, Tremors!,
at the the-

17123 Laurel Park Dr.. Uvonia. $25
iversity in advance and $30 at the door for
troit.

men, $20 in advance and $25 at the
door for women. Price includes three

cigars of choice, gourmet hors d'oeu-
es," by

vres and tickets for samplings of
rs(lay, wine, and scotch and mart,ni drinks.

2 p.m.
(313) 462-2196

of Detroit
PLYMOUTH'S GREAT CHIU COOK-OFF

at the
International Chili Society's Michigan

it. $10, District Competition. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.,
with ID.

Sunday, Oct. 12 , downtown
Plymouth's Kellogg Park. Main Street
and Ann Arbor Trail. Proceeds to ben-

Boo.- a
eft Make-A-Wish Foundation of

ure-book
Michigan. (313) 453-1540/455-8838

Thursday. DETROIT CAMPER & RV SHOW

2-9 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 8 Friday,
, Oct. 18,

Oct. 10, noon-9 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
2 and Oct.

11, and noon-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12,
e Frieze

at Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo
igan cain- Center Dr. (south of 1-96). Novi.
Arbor.

$6.50 adults, $2 ages 6-12, free for
y Todd: kids ages 5 and under. (810) 752-
Street,- 8 -

6381
urday, Oct. GUITAR SUMMIT IV
t. 19,

Featuring jazz player Herb Ellis,
in the

acoustic guitarist Michael Hedges,
nivers,ty. classical guitarist Sharon #sbin, and
Arbor.

blues player Rory Block, 8 p.m.
.(313)

Thursday, Oct. 16. Rackham
Auditorium, Rackham Building.

University of M ichigan, 915 E.
ITY Washington St., Ann Arbor. $22-$34.
R (800) 221-1229

U.S. HOT ROD POWER JAM
GUILD

7:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 11, Pontiac
turday,

Silverdome. $10. (248) 645-
. Sunday,

6666/456-1600
138 Beech

554
FAMILY

ugh EVENTS

ee house, THE CHEN,UE SISTERS
P.m. Children's show. 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
. sundays. 12, Pease Auditorium, Eastern

Michigan University, Ypsilanti. (313)
N 487-1221

ht DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
layhouse, -New Tales of the Arabian Nights.
oe and

part of the Your,g People's Concert
cover Series. with narration by Robert

Resetar, images by Mary Sue
Knudson, and the DSO with conduc-

hursday, tor Ya-Hui Wang, 11 a.m. Saturday,
nd Oct. 18, Orchestra Hall. 3711
, Oct. 25, Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7-$27.

N. Huron (313) 833-3700
$9

83-7345
HAUNTED

HOUSES
, Oct. 19,

BLOOMER HAUNTED FOREST

Halloween magic transforms a 1/4P.m.
,and 2 mile nature trail into a mystical maze

for children ages 5 and older, 7-9:30
d Oct.

p.m. Friday, Oct. 17 (Saturday, Oct.
6430. 18 rain date), Bloomer Park on

Richardson Road, west of Green Lake
P.m. Road, West Bloomfield. $4; Bloomer
18 and 24-

Fanthsy Trail for children ages 4 and
t. 19 and younger receive candy and toys from

38 Beech their favorite cartoon characters, 5-7
oad), p.m. Friday, Oct. 24 (Saturday, Oct.
seniors. 25 rain date). $3 children, must be

accompanied by an adult.
Coordinated by West Bloomfield

Fridays Parks and Recreation. (248) 738
ays, Oct. 2500

2 renovat HAUNTED ™EATERS
theast cor Through Friday, Oct. 31, at Wayne

Berg Theater, 35164 W. Michigan Ave.
elegraph) Cone block west of Wayne Road).
ildren under Wayne. $5 adults, $2.50 children 12
ca« (248) and under. Proceeds to Historic
01 Wayne Theater Restoration Fund.

(313) 728-SHOW: 69 p.m. week-
m. Fridays days, and 1-4 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
urday, Oct. weekends through Friday, Oct. 31.
t. 12, at The Capitol Theatre, 121 University
M,le Road. Ave., West, Windsor, Ontario. $5
ile Road Canadian. (519) 253-8065

3) 464 MOUSE OF NIGHTMARES

7 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Oct. 1012, and
17-19, and Thursday-Saturday. Oct.

H 23-Nov. 1, at 14057 E. Nine Mile

€) N 04 behind St. Leonard Parish, (east of
Schoenherr, west of Gratiot). $10

adults, $5 children. Proceeds to
Ihe story of Wafren/Center Line Special

Education Program. (810) 445-6730
some inter- I4OUSTRY NIGHTCLUB

Uhe Temple of Terror,- the haunted
|18, Oct. 25. thlrd level of the club, 9 p.m. 2 a.m.
)ct. 31. at Sundays, Tuesdays. and Friday,
Ain, S«urdays through Friday, Oct. 31, at

tho club, 15 S. Saginaw. Pont,ac
h of soup, CO- charges vary. 18 and older
s and Tueldays and Sundays, 21 and older

Fridays and Saturdays. ( 248) 334
1699

iday, Oct. IOH™ARE ON ORCHARD LAKE
W theater, 7:30·9:30 p.m. Thursdays. Oct. 23
le. 7 p.m. Ind 30, and Sundays Oct. 19 and 26,
. 2-90 Ind 7:30·11:30 p.m. Fridays, (*I.
18 Ind 25. 17, 24, 31 and Saturdays. Oct 18

1': 4

Drama: Margaret Gilkes of Farmington, (standing, left to right) Rarhrirrt Wnlb,r
Stacey DuFord of Bloomfield HillsiNency Selel_of Birm
to of Redford (seated,) and r ici

rli ty:
ce

r ,

Ch 01

Magnolias," by Robert Hai
Sundays, Oct. 10-26 at th€
renovated 1854 church, nc
block east Of Telegraph. 7¥
dren, call (248) 827-0700,

and 25, friendly monster matinee, 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25. on Orchard
Lake Road (south of 14 Mile Road),
Farmington Hills. $5, with proceeds
to Farmington Area Jaycees. (248)
477-5227

SILO X

A haunted missile silo with radioac-

tive mutants controlling the military
bases, 7.»11 p.m. Thursdays and

Sundays, and 7:30 p.m.-midnight
Fridays and Saturdays through
Monday, Oct. 27, and 7:30 p.m.-mid-
night Tuesday, Oct. 28-Friday. Oct.
31. C.J. Barrymore's, 21750 Hall
Road (two miles west of 1-94, and
four miles east of Lakeside Mall),

Clinton Township. and in a field next
to the Hitch House in the 54000
block of Grand River Avenue

(between Wixom and Milford roads),
New Hudson. $12, with $2 discount

coupons for Thursday and Sunday vis.
its available at Uttle Caesar's stores.

Recommended for children ages 9
and older. (888) 222-4088 or

http://www.hauntedamerica.com

CLASSICAL

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE

1 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, at The
Community House, 360 S. Bates
Street. Birmingham. Free. (248) 475-
5978

THADDEUS BRYS

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, cello pro-
gram, Britton Recital Hall in the E.V.

Moore Building. 1100 Batts Dr.,

University of M ichigan north campus,
Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-0594
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

With conductor Neeme Jarvi and

pianist Cristina Ortiz, perform

Honegger's -Napoleon,' Mahler's

-Adagietto from Symphony No. 5.
and Mozart's -Piano Concerto in D

Minor, K,- 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9,
8.30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, and 3
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12. Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $11

$60. (313) 833-3700

ORCHESTRA OF ST. LUKE'S CHAR#

BER ENSEMBLE

4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, Rackham

Auditorium, Rackham Building,
University of Michigan, 915 E.

Washington St., Ann Arbor. $22-$36.
(800) 221-1229

POPS/EIW ING

DANGERVILLE

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, Mill Street
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (swing) (248)-333-2362
IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilantl.

Cover charge. 18 and older; 9 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 17, Mill Street Lounge
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.

(swing) (313) 4855050/(248) 331
2362

1 MARI( MCVEY

Who debuted as Jean Valjean in

Cameron Mackintosh's Broadway pro-
auction of -Les Miserables' performs

a variety of show tunes with cabaret,

big band and full orchestra. 8 p.m.
Friday. Oct. 17. Pease Auditorium,
Eastern Michigan University,
Yps,lanti. (313) 487-1221
WOLFOANG PARKER AND

THE NMPIN' TERRORS

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 10, Mill Street

Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E

Huron, Pontiac. Cover cherge. 21 and
Oldef. (swing) (248) 3312362
WINDSOR SY-HONY ORCHUMIA

Seatram 5[*h annlverwy gal. fe.
turing gars from the Met- Victof

Cathy Booker in SRO Prodi

ng. Show time 8 f.m. Fridc
lity of Southlield s historic
tbeast corner of Civic Cente
tes $8 general admission,
(248) 827-0701.

and Russell Braun, 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17, Chrysler Theatre in the
Cleary Internatiohal Centre, 201
Riverside Dr. W., Windsor, Ontario.

(800) 387-9181

AUDITIONS

HARTLAND PLAYERS

Open auditions for all ages for
Christmas show, 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
12, and 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13, at
the Hartland Music Hall, 3619 Avon,
Hartland. Performances on Nov. 28

and Dec. 5-7. (517) 548-7157
MAKE BEUEVE ENTERTAINMENT

Open casting call for women and men
ages 1&30 with experience for
upcoming feature film, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 9, Make Believe
Entertainment. 20853 Farmingtoo

Road, Farmington Hills. Auditionees
should bring resume and head shot

with demo reel. No pay. (248) 477-
4745

NANCY GURWIN

Audition workshops forthe musical
-A Chorus Line; 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
12, and Saturday, Oct. 18, in the
dance studio at the Jewish

Community Center, 6600 W. Maple

Road (at Drake), West Bloomfield.
Free. Auditions are Monday. Oct. 20

Tuesday, Oct. 21. (248) 988-7032
OUR LADY'S MADRIOAL SUIERS

Open rehearsals/auditions for all
voice parts and ages. but especially
altos, tenors and basses, 7:30-9:30

p.m. Wednesdays, Oct. 15 and 22 at
Concordia College, Kreft Center for
the Arts next to the Chapel, 4090
Ged(les Road, Ann Arbor. For benefit

performance for patients at U of M
Hostpltal, caroline on State and Main
streets in Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti's New
Year Jubilee, and for hire. (313) 665-
7823

CHORAL

ESTONIAN MHLHARMONIC

CHAR-ER CHOIR

With the Tallinn Chamber Orchestra

perform Arvo Part's *btany: 8 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 9. Hill Auditorium, 530
S. State St., Ann Arbor. $15-$40. All

ages; 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, St.
Francis of Assisi Catholic Church,

Ann Arbor. $20. All ages. (800) 221
1229

JAZZ

BEAN IUCKIM AND -04
ARNOU)

9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 10, Bo's
Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw, Pont,ac. Free.
21 and older. (248) 338-6200
UNDA -AlIKE AIID

MICHAEL ZAPORS,U TRIO

9 p.m.-1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 11.
Edison's. 220 Mecrill St..

Birmireharn. Free. 21 and older.
( 248) 645-2150
DETROIT SY-HONY ORCHISTRA

With cor,Ouctor Erich Kunrel and

pianist Dove Brubeck, 10:45 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16. 8 p.m
Friday, Oct. 17. 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 18, and 3 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 19,
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodw Ave.,
Detroit. $17-$60 (313) 8313700
IU 21'-0

9:30 pm Friday. Oct. 10-Saturday.
Oct. 11, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.

Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5 21 and older.
(313) 662-8310

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1(Saturdly, Oct
11. Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Ave., Bloomflok, Hills. Cover charge.
21 and older. Uan/R&8) (248) 644
400

PHIL KAPUT AND THE MAI;TRIAI

ingham, Kathlee Monticel-
tions presentation of«Steel
9 and Saturdays, 2 p.m.
nten The Burgh, in the
Drive and Berg Road, one
7 senior citizens and chil-

JAZZ TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 9,
Fleetwood, 206 Sixth St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 541-8050
LORI LEFEVRE

With Jimmy Lee Trio, 9.30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 17-Saturday, Oct. 18.
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. ( 313) 662-
8310

MATT MICHAELS

With saxophonist George Benson, 8-
11:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9; With
vocalist Judie Cochill. Thursday. Oct.

16, both at the Botsford Inn. 28000
Grand River, Farmington Hills. $5
cover waived with dinner (6:309
p.ml (248) 474-4800
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct.

11, D.L. Harrington's Chop House,
2086 Crooks Road (at M-59).

Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. C 248) 852-0550

ROBERT PIPHO TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 16,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150
GARY SCHUNK TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 9.
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150
UDGE MYRON WAHLS

Performs during a jazz brunch honor-
ing him as a Detroit Legend of Jazz.
noon-4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 12. Bird of
Paradise, 20* S. Ashley St., Ann
Arbor. $20 for members of the

Southeastern Michigan Jazz
Association, $25 non rnembers.
(313) 662-8514
DONALD WALDEN TRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 17,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St..

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 6452150
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY

ED'-

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17, as part of
Java and Jazz Series, Smith Theatre

at Oakland Community College,
27055 Orchard Lake Road,

Farmington Hills. $12. $36 for series.
(248) 471 7660/471-7700
STEVE wOOD TRIO

8.30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 10,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older: 8:30
p.m. midnight Saturday. Oct 11.
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave Royal

Oak. Free, 25-cent surcharge on
drinks during live entertainment. All

ages. (248) 6452150/(248) 546
1400

WORLD

MUSIC

eENO DELAFOSE AND FRENCH

With Steve Riley and the Marnou
Playboys, 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct.
15, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann

Arbor. $15. All ages. (zydeco/calun)
(313) 761 1800
CEBARIA EVORA

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17, Michigan
Theatre, 603 Uberty, Ann Arbor.
$28.50 All ates. (313) 6688397

9:30 p.m. 1:30 a.m Friday. Oct. 10,
Kodlak Grill. 45660 Mound Road.

Shelby Township. Free. 21 and older;

10 p.m.-2 am. Saturday, Oct 11.
Captlin Tony s Key West Bic Ind
Gnll. 3336 N. Woodward Ave. Royal
04. Free. 21 and oldef. 10 p.m. 2
a.m. Friday. Oct 17, Woody s [),ner,
208 Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free. 21

and older. (reggae) (810) 731
1750/(248) 2884188/(248) 541

6911

FOLK/

BLUEGRASS

MN-

8 p.m. Thur-y. Oct. 16. The Ark,
316 S M- St . Ann Arbof. $10, $5

for Un,ver,Ity of Michilan ind
Ealtef n Michtan University *udents
with ID. All ages. (313) 761-1800
Lm DU IN®

10 p.m.-midnight Friday, Oct. 17.
Woodward Avenue Brewerl, 22646
Wooe•ard Ave., Ferndate. Free. 21

and older. (folk/pop) (248) 5463696
UZ MOMILANCO

With Jeff Jahr and Jen E*Downard. 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, U.Club. Arst
floor of the Michigan Union. 530 S.
State St., Ann Arbor. $70 $5 with ID
for students and senior citizens, $3

forbids ages 612, and free for kids
ages 5 and younger. (313) 763-3202
le'OYS

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8
members. students and seniors. All

ages. (bluegrass) (313) 761-1800
eAmIET RoeII.

With Lucy Kaplansky, 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 17, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.,
Ann Arbor. $12, $11 members, stu.

dents and seniors. All ages. (313)
761-1800

DANCE

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

-Dracula by the Pittsburgh Ballet
Theatre, 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 11, and 2 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 11-Sunday. Oct. 12, at
the Opera House. 1526 Broadway,
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster.

(248) 645-6666
NPG DANCE COMPANY

Twenty-member New Power
Generation Dance Company, formed

by The Artist's (Prince's) wife Mayte,
incorporates a variety of different
styles of dance including hip-hop. bat-
let, and Arabian, to released and

unreleased music by The Artist, 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 17. Music Hall, 350
Madison Ave.. Detroit. $40. All ages.
(313) 9617663

CC)MEI)Y

BLUE OX COMEDY CLUB

Norm Stulz and Channel 4's Jill

Washburn, 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10·
Saturday, Oct. 11; Bryan McCree,
Friday, Oct. 17Saturday. Oct. 18.
Lumberjack's Ta,ern, 1655 Glengary,
Walled Lake. $8. ( 248) 6246007

UTE CLINTON

7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
10, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann

Arbor. $15. All ages. (313) 761-1800
COMEDY NIOHT VI

With Michael Finney, Joey Kola, and
Chuck Gaidica, 8 p.m. Saturday. Oct.
25. at Music Hall, Detroit. $25-

$10.000. benefits Forgotten Harvest.
(248) 35OFOOD

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Hobson and Elliott Branch, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 9 (free). 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10-Saturday.
Oct. 11. 1 p.m. kids' matinee

Saturday, Oct. 11. $15 for all shows:
Comedy Gor€ Show. 8 p.m. Sundays:
Bob Golup and Keith Ruff, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 16 (free), and 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17-
Saturday, Oct. 18 ($12), at the club.
36071 Plymouth Road, above
Kicker's All American Gnll. 36071

Plymouth Road. Uvon,a. (313) 261-
0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'§

John Pinette, 8:30 p.m. Thursday.
Oct. 9 ( $12. $22.95 dinner show

package), and 8.15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Friday, Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct.
11 ($15, $24.95 dinner show pack-

ye): Gary Valentine. 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 16 ( $8. $18.95 dinner

show package), and 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17-Saturday,
Oct. 18 ( $10. $20.95 dinner show

Package). at the club, 5070 Schaefer
Road. Dearborn (313) 584-8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Stunt Johnson Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 9. $7. 8:30 & 10·30
p.m. Friday and Slturday, Oct 10.11.
$10: Comedy Jam/Open Mike 8:30
p.m. Tuesdly. Oct. 14, $1; Totally
Unrehearsed Theatre, 8:30 p.m

Wednesday. Oct 15. $4.314 E
Liberty, Ann Arbor ( 313) 9969080

D.C.MALONE AND

HAMPTON NOOTCHEEZ

With Nancy Redman. 7:30 p.m
Fridly. Oct. 10. Schoolcraft College's
Waterman Campus Center. 18600
Haggerty Road (between Six and
Seven Mile roads). Livonla. as part of
the *choors 12th annual comedy
night $8. $5 SC students or staff
18 and Older. ( 313) 462-4422

SECOND CITY

Generation Xfiles- through
December M the club. 2301

Woo(*vard Ave.. Detroit. 8 p.m

Wednesdays. Thursdays. and
Sundays. and 8 9.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays The cast per
hm, a free improvisational comedy
set aft- Sunday, Wednesday and
Thursday Shows, and the late shows
on Frkieys and Saturdays. $14
Thursdays. $17.50 Frldays. $19.50

S•Nday•, - $12 S*nals =I

W-,lidays. Tho ll,ov'§ tltle I
rifiective of current cultural trends,

not necl'-14 the 'how . Cont,nt
(313) 9652222
JO- %•L•v "OR. D-Tr

8 p.m Frid., Oct 10. State Theatre,
2115 Woodward A-. Ditrolt. $15

18 ind old- (313) 961-5451

MUSEUMS
AND

TOURS

ANN A-OR HAI®SION -

October demonstration -Firehouse to

the Future,- 1 p.m. and 3 p.m

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays at the museum, 219 E.
Huron St.. Ann Arbor. Muleum hours:

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays, and 1-5
p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students.
seniors, children, $4 adults. (313)
995KIDS

DETROIT HITORICAL 61USE-
-Remembering Downtown Hudson's-

exhibit, a nostalgic look at what
made the Hudson's downtown Detroit

store an icon of the city's Prosperous
era, runs through December 1998. at
the museum, 5401 Woodward Ave.

Cat Kirby). Detroit. Museum hours ace
9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday,
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday.Sunday.
Free admission Wednesdays: $3 for
adults, $1.50 seniors and children

aged 12-18. free for children ages 11
and younger Thursdays-Sundays.
(313) 833·1805

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Fam,ly program for children ages 5
and older. -Life on the Nile' slide

show of daily Me in a modern Nubian
village. 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, at
the museum. 5200 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. Museum admission, $4

adults, $1 children. free for Founders
Society members. (313) 833-7900
DETROrr SC,CE Cerrat

IMAX movies include: 'Super

Speedway,- 10 a.m. and 11:10 a.m.

Mondays through Fridays: -Special
Effects,- 12:20 p.m. and 1:20 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, 12:45 p.m.
and 1:45 p.m. Saturdays. and 1:45
p.m. Sundays: -Destiny in Space,-
12:45 p.m. Sundays, at the rnuseurn,
5020 John R ( at Warren Road).
Detroit. $6.75 for adults, $4.75 for

youths 3-17.and seniors 60 and older,
includes one screening of an IMAX
film. a visit to the Exhibit Floor. a live
science demonstration in the

D,scovery Theatre and a short laser
presentation. $2.50 for each add,-
tional IMAX movie. Discounts avail-
able to groups to 10 ov more. Hours
are: 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Mondays-
Fridays. and 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays. (313) 577-
8400 or

http://www.sciencedetroit.org
MAYIIUIIY STATE PARK

Fall guided color hike. 1 p.m
Saturday. Oct. 4: farm stories. 11
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, and 3 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 5.in Farm's

Demonstration Building, bird hike, 8
a.m. Saturday. Oct. 11; harvest festi
val featuring wool spinnir, basket
weaving, elder press, ri. rope mak-

ing, blacksmithing. corn harvestir.
horsedrawn hayride. 124 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 12, all at the park on
Eight Mile Cone mile west of Beck
Road), Northville Township. (248)
349-8390

MUSEUM OF AFRICA*AMERICAN
M.TORY

-Sacred Arts of Haman Vodou, the

first comprehens,ve exhibltion to
explore the arts produced within this
religion, runs from 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m,
Tuesdays-Sundays from Saturday,Oct.
11-Sunday, Dec. 28. at The Museum
of African Amencan History. 315 E.
Warren Ave. (at Brush St.,). Detroit.
-Sacred Arts" features a wide spec
trum of art objects Includirg
sequined flags. sacred bottles, pots
painted calabashes. beaded rattles,
bound medicine packets. dolls, cos-

mographs. mus,cal instruments,
mult,-media assembles Ind con-
temporary patnt,nis. The exhibit M
rated PG 13 as some of the images in
Sacred Arts of Haitian Vodou may not
be suitable for children ages 13 and
under. or individuals sensitive to

graph,c irn,es. Adult supervition in
suggested $3 for adults and $2 for
ch,ldren 12 and under. (313) 494
5800

THE SCARAI CLUI

The Detroit Historical Museum tours

Detroit's histork Scarab Club. 6:30
- p.m. Thursday. Oct. 9, at 217

-Farnsworth at John R behind the
Detroit Inst,tute of Arts. $35 DHS

members. $45 nonmembers. (313)
833-1405

TUIKEOEE AIRMEN NAT

-TORICAL MUSIUM

Celebrates ,ts 1Qth anniversary with
a Salute Reception Ind exhibits In
the foyer of the Reneissance
Ballroom. 5:30 p.m Friclay. Oct. 17.
dinner and program follow * 7 p.m
in the Renailiance Ballroom. Weitin
Hotel. Detrmt $60 Nch or $660 for
table of 10: Museum open houle,
noon-4 pm Saturday. Oct. 18, •
H,We/R Fen Wlyne F, 131@)
3454122/(248) 3517890
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Former Bloomfield actress gets chance to star
M JOI MONA(mAN

When Jordan Roberta got the
call to act in the movie "Butch

Camp,- she had already hipped
most of her belongings to Los
Angele,

9 slept on this mattre- on the
floor of my old apartment in
Chicago,- she remembers. I did-
n't think I wu going to get the
part»

Butch Camp,» on screen exclu-
sively at the Maple, is about a
boot camp training center, run by
comedian Judy Tenuta, where
gay males learn to stand up for
themselves in a harshly homo-
phobic world.

'I play a hairdresser who is in
love with two men and they both

dump me for each other," Roberts
explains. I have a boyfriend for
many years in the film. He didn't
know he was living a lie, why he
wasn't happy."

The movie was shot in Chicago

primarily in May and June of
lut year When camera problems
forced much of the film to be

reshot, Roberts was already in
Iae Angeles on another project.

-As a re.ult, about a third of
my scenes are cut,- she said. This
remains her biggest part yet.
She had a small role in the com-

edy "Milk Money,» as a jealous
woman who harasses star

Melanie Griffith in a ladies'

room, but only a portion of it
made it into the final cut.

She can also be seen in the

horror film, "The Relic," as one of
the well-dressed victims of a

creature that stalks a Field-like

museum in Chicago.
-I'he girl running in heels and

screaming her head off. that was
me,» she said.

For Roberts, the acting bug bit
early, both in school in St. Louis
and in Bloomfield, where she

attended Lahser High School in
her senior year. One of her

favorite roles from the time was

Helen Keller in The Miracle
Worker -

Since graduating hm Western
Michigan University, Roberts
has kept busy with a series of
varied jobe in the entertainment
industry.

She was a regular on Dick
Purtan's drive-time radio show

for nearly two years starting in
1992. During that time, she was
making the rounds of national
comedy clubs, often calling in
bits to the Purtan show from the

road.

Incredibly driven, Roberts
believes that every job brings
you valuable experience and con-
nections. lf an actor says they
love to perform,"she said, *then
they should perform every
chance they get, no matter how
big or little. An opening of a
supermarket? Do it.

Roberts, who is a member of
the Screen Actors Guild, has also

been trying her hand at writing.
Equipped with a literary agent,
she's currently pitching a televi-
sion pilot.

Though Los Angeles is now
home, Roberts wishes Detroit
could provide more opportunities
in feature film production.

"Detroit would be a great place
to shoot movies," she said. But
it's not a place that people asso-
ciate with shooting movies most-
ly because of the seasons. Look
at Chicago. It's full of talented,
driven people. That town is set
up to be another Los Angeles
except for the horrific winters.

"Butch Camp» has already
screened in Los Angeles, San

Francisco, and, naturally, Chica-
go, where it played for 10 weeks.

Twisted 'U-'I
BY JOHN MONAGHAN

Bu

"It'. about learning to stand up
for yourself, and it's about
accepting yourself, loving your-
self and making yourself happy,"
she said.

The actress chuckles at some

'urn' may be 2
and her abusive, older husband

RISIng star:
Jordan

Roberts

appears in
the movie
"Butch

Camp." . CHmST;N
FUOC

If you are tr
do it with y
what you
sound

of the reviews, one which · guitarist/v
referred to her character as an Smith.

insatiable woman.* According to He and b

Roberts, I asked my dad, 'How Noah learn

does it feel to have an insatiable den of mus

woman as a daughter?'" forming wil
Ambassadi

that experie

rear's worst *Within t}

school:

of the mui
from, the wl

town flirt and Joaquin Phoenix -I - IL. ...

NPECIAL WRMER (Nick Nolte), each wanting to as jealous boyfriend TNT, white.
InLU &11= 1 u

hard and as
Mindless violence. Flashy edit- bump the other off. trash parodies that are lilt'e

1 & EffE\TRIC ing. Uninspired storytelling. Where most directors would shooting fish in a barrel (the one
didn't real

Wasted talent. Oliver Stone. -U- recognize the thinness of the act of violence that Stone forgot until we hi

it] AOVIES Turn" embodies everything I script and bring it in at a tight to put on screen). Blink and focus and d
Thatbroug

hate about modern movies. 90 minutes, Stone drags the pro- youll miss Liv Tyler in a scene

This one lost me from the get. ceedings to over two hours. The where Penn tries to buy a bus go about thi.

go when Sean Penn, tooling plot holes and stupid revelations ticket. They tool
applied it k

across the desert in a candy (is Lopez really married to her Before it was a distraction.

apple Mustang, flattens a cat in father?) only make you long for Now I'm downright sick of EP" (Skillet
by the Ann

Gad.mal the center of the highway A lin. better movies, like "Red Rock Stone's visual calling card, the and knobt
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(Ail ;01 (0•Rm 15111(5 #® 118
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STREET SCINE

Butterfly transcends rock genres
T|8,8 's Plenty For Everyone!
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The psyche-
delic rock band
Butterfly prides
itself on taking
music and doing
it its own way

"We enjoy
finding the rules
that exist

,<;, beyond any one
IOCO particular artist,

but belong to
certain genres

a true to those rules and

h your own personality,
u create is going to

unique," said
t/vocalist Neil Dixon

1 bassist/vocalist Billy
irned to push the bor-
iusic genree while per-
with the band Reggae
ada. Smith compared Promoting EP: The Ann Art

,rience to "going back to band Butter#y - from le#, i
Dixon Smith, bassist / voca

, the cultures that some Kendall Babl, and drumm#
lusic (reggae) comes
whole concept is to get
rules of the genre as

can."

as deep as you can. We Influenced by the drum-and-

eally appreciate that bass-oriented music of disco,

had that experience. dub, house and dancehall reggae,

iught a certain kind of Butterfly members are fans of

i discipline for how we
the DJ culture. As a regult, the

things," Smith said. average song on l'he Sound Sys-

ook that thought and
tem EP" clocks in at five min-
utes.

t to- -rhe Sound System .
By listening to dance musicIlet Records), produced

,nn Arbor-based band where there's a rhythm repeated

,-turner Al Sutton (Big over and over again, it just
evolves over time as opposed to ardship Post).

, to only add extra ele- three-minute pop song where

ce fills and little bits of
there's a section that lasts 20

r if it's necessary. ... It's seconds and then it changes to

site of jazz or rock 'n' another section."
·e tnusic is about what Butterfly's shows, Smith

ding to it. This music is
explained, are constant arrays of
music.

eing tight, into the
as much as you can. As

You might hear one solid flow

he tone of your instru-
of music for a long period of time

ose are rules that we've
instead of song, song, song, song.
It allows the show to ebb and

rom playing that music,
y it to playing house flow of energy as well as creating

ind disco, and dance long stretches of space where

iat's more like Ameril people can dance."
"I think that was something
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else we got from playing in a reg-
gae band," said Smith whose
band also includes keyboardist
Kendall Babl, and drummer

Babby."
Music, he said, is the common

ground of the relationship
between Butterfly's four mem-
berg.

"We're real interestid in style,
listening to music that does
belong to specific genres. Even
though our music transcends a
lot of different genres. As indi-
vidual music lovers we aren't

really interested in genres."

Butterfly performs at Cross
Street Station, 511 W Cross St.,
Ypsitanti, on Friday, Oct. 17.

Doors open at 9 p.m. for the 18
and older show. For more infor-
mahon, call (313) 485-5050. For
more information about purchas-
ing the album, contact Skillet
Records at (313) 434-8070, at its
website http:/ /www.skil-
letrecords.corn or uia e-mail at

skilletrecilaol.com.

• After ho,ting bands like Soul
Aoylum, Wig, and The Verve
Pipe, The Groove Room ho,ta its
last live music night Thuriday,
Oct. 9, with Sector 7 and Dead
Lights. The Thursday night
event, which has declined in pop-
ularity over the past few years,
will be replaced with a funk, hip-
hop and house dance night
beginning Thursday, Oct. 16.
There will be a cover charge for
men but women are admitted

free for the 21 and older night.
The club formerly known as 3-D
also features alternative dance

nights on TuesdayB, Fridays and
Saturdays. The Groove Room is
located at 1815 N. Main St. (at

12 Mile Road), Royal Oak. For
more information, call (248) 589-
3344.

• The all-female Detroit rock

band Motor Dolls will play its

last show Saturday, Oct. 25, at
the Magic Bag in Ferndale
before taking an extended break.
Paula Messner, the band's singer

and guitarist, is pregnant with
her. first child and will be going
on maternity leave. The Oct. 25
show is part of the Motor Dolls'
annual "Junk and Jam," a con-
cert which also features a local

Kiss tribute band Blackwell,

Elvis impersonator Elvis "The
King" Kelly, an indoor flea mar-
ket, and rock'n' roll baby shower
The first 100 guests through the
club's doors will receive a copy of
the Motor Dolls' debut CD All

Fired Up." Cover charge is $5 for
the 18 and older show For more

information, call the Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale,
at (248) 544-3030.

If you have a question or com-
ment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schootcraft Road,
Liuonia, or you can leave her a

message at (313) 953-2047, mail-
box No. 2130, or uia e-mail qt
CFuoco@aol.com
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rn" not as

t as a sick · COMING AlrYRAC
. "Stop me,
ain," Stone A :ampling of what's playing
frame. at alternativemovie theaters

across metro Detroit as reviewed

welcomes by John Monaghan.
nments. To Defrnit Film Theatre Detroit

ail message, Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
on a touch- ward, Detroit. Call (313) 833-

2323 for information. ($5.50;
$4.50 studentuseniors)

The Quiet Room" (Aus-
tralia-1996). Friday-Saturday,
OA. 10-12 (call for showtimes). A
b*@ht and perceptive 7-year-old
(12(les one day to retreat to her
b!*13-walled bedroom and stop

41ing. Though her parents can
np-jonger hear her, her thoughts

866.

To lau

.TIONS

are shared with the audience.

"Angel Baby" (Australia-
1995). 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13.
This love story involving a pair
of psychiatric patients won best
picture in Australia'a equivalent
of the Oscar.

Main Art Theatre 118 N.

Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless noted other-
wise. Call (248) 542-0180 for

information. ($6.50; $4 students,
seniors and matinee; $3 twilight)

"The Full Monty" (Britain-
1997). One of the year's most
delightful films is about a group

of unemployed steel workers who
decide to try their luck as exotic
dancers. The only problem: their
non-Chippendales physiques.

"Mrs. Brown" (Britain-1997).

When' Queen Victoria (Judi
Dench) starts keeping company
with an outspoken Scotsman
(Billy Connolly), a scandal
erupts around the Monarchy

"Alive and Kicking" (USA-
1997). A gay-themed drama
about a man who takes stock of
life on the eve of his death.

"The Pillow Book" (Britain-

1997). The latest from enigmatic
director Peter Greenaway («Pros-

pero's Books») focuses on a young
Japanese woman who finds the
heights of eroticism by practicing
calligraphy on the bodies of
friends and lovers. (Starts Fri-

day).

Magic Bag Theatre 22918

Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248)
544-3030 for information. ($2)

"My Best Friend's Wedding"
(USA-1997). 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9. Julia Roberts is back in
fine form as an unmarried

woman who does all she can to

disrupt the nuptials of her male
best friend (Dermot Mulroney).
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Wing Yee serves same gre at food in new location
BY I-Y WYGORI
BTAFl W7U'199

Sometime, change happens,
whether we want it to or not.

Wing Yee wain't planning on
moving the Chinese American
restaurant on Six Mile Road

near Newburgh, which he has
operated since 1980, but his
landlord had other plans for the
building. "They're tearing down
part of the shopping center and
building a new 40,000-square-
foot market,- said Yee who
moved his well established

restaurant down the strip mall
into a new building that's also
being renovated.

"I live in Livonia, I earn my
income here, I have roots in
Livonia," he said. I he,ve many
old friends here, old neighbors,
lustomers, it's a great area, and
it's growing.»

Two of his old friends, Milton
Markovitz of Southfield, and
Roland H. Beurer ofWest Bloom-

field helped him turn four offices
into a restaurant.

Markovitz is a sales engineer,

and Beurer vice president of
RLB Design Inc., food facilities
design and engineering.

Markovitz remembers when

Yee first came to the United

States from mainland China in

1966 with his parents, four sis-
ters, and brother.

"My uncle brought us, and my
first job here was in his restau-
rant, Lotus Garden on Seven

Mile Road in Detroit,",aid Yee.
I started as a bus boy and

helped in the kitchen. I enjoyed
it. I like to cook, I like the public,
and I can handle working the
long hourg."

Markovitz used to live near

the restaurant. "He's a good
cook," said Markovitz who also
designed Yee's other restaurant.
We took an area that was divid-

Wing Yee: Chine*American Restaurant
Where: 37273 W Six Mile Road,

da

) P.
an

dw

bli

inc

1901 or (313) 591-1902.

Hour= 11 a.m.'to 10 p.m. Mon
Friday and Saturday; noon to 1(
Menu: Chinese - Cantonese

American dishes including san
chicken and roast turkey
Coet Luncheon specials, availa
urday, range from $4.50 to $8
coffee or tea. Family style dinr
two people) select entrees Berv,
roll, pork fried rice, ice cream o
entrees range from $9.75 to $14
Reservations: Accepted
Credit Card,: All Majors
Banquet Room: For up to 50 p
Restaurant seats: About 135 I
Carryout: Available

ed into four sections and took out

all the partitions and made it
into one large restaurant."

A tall glass partition, etched
with the Great Wall of China,

and softly lit from the bottom,
separates the dining room from a
banquet room, which is also the
smoking section.

Modern Chinese is how

Markovitz describes the interior.

It's not black and red," he said.

"The indirect lighting makes it
comfortable.»

Yee leads the way to a cozy bar
area where customers can wait

for their carryout order, a table,
enjoy a drink and snack after a
night out, or watch the game on
TV.

"We used every inch and cor-
ner," said Markovitz. Customers
will recognize some fixtures from
the old restaurant such as the

carved archway into the dining
room. "We painted it, but still
kept the Oriental flavor," said
Markovitz. The restaurant color

scheme is pale blue and soothing
beige, and there are windows
you can look out of. Tables for

(Newburgh Plaza), (313) 591-

y-Thursday; 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
m. Sundays.
d Szechuan specialties, some

iches, steaks, pork chops, fried

• 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Sat-
ludes soup, egg roll, fried rice,
$12.50 per person, (minimum

with soup or tomato juice, egg
wkies, coffee or hot tea. Dinner

,. Ikbster tail, market price.

)le

Ple

four can be extended to seat six,
and there are a number of com-

fortable booths, too.

Yee is also proud of the
kitchen. "Dirt cannot hide here,

he says pointing to the intense,
bright overhead lights.

"Part of the kitchen is air con-

ditioned, which is a better envi-

ronment for the people working
there. It reflects in the quality,"
explains Beurer.

One of the cooks is busy mak-
ing dinner rolls. "Everything is
homemade," said Yee. «Even the
almond cookies."

Yee offers a variety of menu
items, even hamburgers, to
please customers. Reliable, con-
sistent, quality - these are words
Yee uses to describe his restau-

rant fare. Most of his chefs have

been with him for 20 years.
There's a specialty soup on the

menu everyday in addition to the
standard wonton, egg drop and
hot & sour. Clam chowder is

served Fridays.
Most requested dishes include

Yee's Special - crab meat, roast
pork and Chinese vegetables,

Almond Boneless Chicken,
Chicken with Cashew Nuts, Woo

Dip Harr (split shrimp with
bacon - pan fried in a sweet and
sour sauce), Szechuan Style
Chicken or Beef and Hong Kong
Steak.

The luncheon menu, available

11 a.m. to.4 p.m. Monday-Satur-
day offer* a variety of Chinese
dishes such as Sweet and Sour

Chicken, Hunan Chicken or Beef
and Pork Egg Foo Young served
with soup, egg roll, fried rice, cof-
fee or tea. Omelettes are avail-

able ala carte, with a few salads,
American luncheon items such

as broiled white fish and fried

chicken served with potato and
salad, and sandwiches served
with french fries.

Yee said his new menu

includes more Szechuan dishes.

He listens to what his customers

want, and tries to learn new

things everyday.

Dinner features Family Style
Dining, choose two dishes from a
select group of entrees. Dinner is
$12.50 per person, minimum two
people, and comes with soup of
the day or tomato juice, egg roll,
pork fried rice, ice cream or cook-
ies, and coffee or hot tea.

Wing Yee's is family owned
and operated. Yee and his wife,
Diane, have been married 30

years and have three children.
Diane works in the restaurant,
their son Edman tenis bar and

greets guests, and Yee's two sis-
ten, Marian Lee of Farmington
Hills and Kathy Rose of Livonia,
also work as hostesses.

Yee's mother Kim comes to the

restaurant every day. "She's 75
years old," said Yee. "She's the
overseer. She looks around to

make sure everything 18 running
smoothly, and goes into the
kitchen.

BrAFT PROTO n JUt JAGD/'UD

Modern Chinese: Wing Yee at the entrance of his new
restaurant in Liuonia. Customers will recognize this
carved archway into the dining room taken from Yee's
old restaurant. It was painted to match the new color
scheme.

With family on the premises, detail, it's no wonder Wing Yee's
and much attention paid to every fortune has been good.

1NHAT'S COOKING

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
SPECIAL WRrTERS

Gourmet magazine informed
several area restaurants that

they have been ranked as one of
its reader's favorite restaurants

in the 1997 Top Tables poll.
Among them by rank are The

Lark, West Bloomfield; Tribute,

Farmington Hills; The Golden
Mushroom, Southfield; Cafe Bon
Homme, Plymouth; Five Lakes
Grill, Milford; Morels, Bingham
Farms; and Birmingham's
Townsend Hotel.

Last spring, Gourmet Ment

polls to a random selection of
over 26,000 subscribers, asking
them to share opinions about
restaurants in their hometowns.
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Results appear in "America's Top
Tables" in the magazine's Octo-
ber 1997 issue.

OPUS ONE

In honor of Opus One's 10th
anniversary, the Detroit fine din-
ing establishment is generously
underwriting two benefit events
to raise money for lighting
equipment at the Detroit Opera

Open 11 A.M.
Budneumen'n I,unchen DINNERS from *6.c
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1 Flnest nathentlc Mexican Food l
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House.

From 6-10 p.m. Monday, Oct.
20, on stage at the opera house,
36 wines from Mondavi Vine-

yards with Opus One food sta-
tions, personal tours of the opera
house and entertainment by
Michigan Opera Theatre artists,
$75 per person.

There's limited seating for a
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six-course dinner with Mondavi

wines, 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21 at
Opus One. The cost is $200 per
person. For tax-deductible tick-
ets, phone the MOT office
(313)874-7851.

FLAVORS OF SPAIN WINE AND FOOD

TASTING

At Relish, 34555 W. 12 Mile
Road, (between Drake and Farm-

ington Road) Farmington Hills,
6:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13. Fea-
tures an array of tastes from the
Spanish countryside. The cost is
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OPEN 7 DAYS 837·1480
(3 blocks W. 01 T*I,aph)
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all BANQUIT ROON
AVAILABLE FOR P*RTIES,
SAOWERS, WEDOINGS, ETC

1/2 OFF

Buv 1 dinner,
2nd mbal of equal or
les- value 1/2 price

N 04 Wh Coupon
MEXICAN SAMPLER
FOR TWO

1.:..,..: 9- F.R.1 irU1622=..
Burnto, Tost- RIce SAVE 4
D-In • Coupor, 60,ros 10/16/97

Not valid *Rh e other of-

.

$35 per person. A portion of pro-
ceeds benefit WDET Publit

Radio. Tickets available at the

Merchant's Warehouse, or call

(313) 563-8700.

MORELS

Enjoy the tastes of northeast
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France, once a German province,
at Morels, 30100 Telegraph,
Bingham Farms, 6:30 p.m.
(reception), dinner 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Oct. 14. The cost is $75 per
person, inclusive of tax and gra-
tuity. Call (248) 642-1094 for
reservations/information.
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She's Coming Back!
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Les Miserables
THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR MUSICAL
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